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Foreword. 

The Committee responsible for this publication, wishes it to be 
clearly understood that "Waymarks " is being issued and circulated 

from ' Providence' Rowley Regis, mainly as a local witness for 
God's truth in that church and congregation, and also in the district 
which is rapidly growing around the chapel. Whilst naturally, a 
wider circulation will be appreciated, it is not being urged, for as: 
We go to press only local readers with some of the Editor's relatives 
and friends in other parts are the prospective supporters. The 
foregoing should therefore make it quite clear, that no unchristian 
spirit towards any other Editor or periodical, underlies this work 
which we have undertaken. 

COMMITTEE 

S. RlJfHERFORD HUNT, Pastor and Editor. 

j. HARROLD t Deacons. 
J. TROMAN. I 
J. WYLE, Sen. 
j. WYLE, ju~r. 
A. DYE, junr., Sunday School Supt. 
FRANK STURMAN. 



New Year's Address. 

To our Readers. As the year opens and our pages lie in front 
of you all for the first time, we are anxious to speak a word in season 
while expressing our sincere wishes for your truest welfare at this 
sta.ge of life's journey. In taking a general survey of past and present 
events, with the future before us all unknown and wisely hidden 
from view, an unmovable truth appears to be written across the 
whole scene. Behold it, centred in words which are ever in the 
present tense: "The Lord God omnipotent reigneth. "-Rev. xix. 6. 

What man is he that feareth the Lord who, under gracious leading 
ca.n fail to observe matter here for reverence,. sober reflection, pro
found humility, and yet solid encouragement and gratitude? Surely 
nothing is outside His reign, for He is Lord of heaven and earth; 
and nothing within His reign is beyond His control and purpose,. 
seeing He is omnipotent. Hence nothing can happen by chance! 
A nation ca.nnot be full of concern about its monarch, or a sparrow 
fall to the ground without Divine permission. Great events arguing 
mighty issues, together with the tiny things of life though apparently 
handled by men, are swayed and directed by God's decrees which 
cannot be moved. While the year 1928 has been drawing to a close, 
our eyes have constantly scanned the newspapers for the latest bullet
ins concerning our King's illness, and as we go to press the situation 
is one of continued anxiety. God bless him, and speedily grant 
restoring mercies if His holy will. The ha.nd of the King of Kings is 
surely lifted up over the nation. Marvellous deliverances in answer 
to much prayer have been wrought in the Prayer Book revision being 
prevented in Parliament, yet surely since then God -dishonouring 
favour has been shown to those who are eagerly leaning towards 
Rome. "The Lord God Omnipotent reigneth," and will not be· 
mocked. Oh, that He would arise for our help, and have mercy 
upon us. And what of our own cases? Readers, what is our 
personal attitude towards the King of Kings and Lord of Lords! 
Does He reign over us against our wills, or has He made us through 
grace, His willing subjects? If the former be our case we are defence
less, for while God reigns over us He is against us! Yet if the 
latter condition is a true picture of our state, we are being well 
protected and governed for time and eternity. Look at the continuity 
of the reign of King Jesus. He reigneth. "His kingdom is from 
generation to generation. "-Dan. iv. 34. We recount the many 
mercies He has shown to some of us since He brought us into His 
kingdom of grace. How hard questions have been answered at His 
throne, a.s we begged at His feet! How while He has reigned over 
circumstances too difficult for us to manage, He has opened up that 
perfect way in which all has worked together for good. Our sins, 
failures and shortcomings have all merited His frown, but '' where 
sin abounded grace did much more abound." And His goodness 
is to continue. 

Some of our readers who desire King Jesus to reign over them are 
young. Life is before them if they are spared. Days often seem 
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..difficult, sinners entice, the world allures, sin depresses •. the way is 
hard. What can the future be? Sometimes it seems as if they must 
be overcome. Is this great and gracious King whose omnipotent 
grace is drawing their affections to Himself to be baffled by oppos-
~ition? That would be a contradiction to the truth before us. All 
things are put under His feet. Difficulties past, present and to corn~. 
Behold His omnipotence ! This means unbounded power. Says 
this King: "All power is given unto Me in heaven and in earth." Matt. 
x.xviii, 18. Power to save to the uttermost all who come unto God 
by Him, seeing He ever lives to make intercession for them. Power 

·to subdue all things unto Himself, that threaten to be too much for 
them. Power to make a way for them in providence. " He shall 
open, and none shall shut; and He shall shut, and none shall open." 
lsa. xxii., 22. Power belongeth unto Him to guide, and make known 
His will to all who desire to know and do it. Power to bring His 
-children through the chilly flood when the time comes, and land them 
safe in glory. Perhaps some anxious one says: •· But how will it 

.all be done ? '' 

Say not tried soul from whence 
Shall God relieve thy care, 
Remember that Omnipotence 
Hath servants everywhere. 

Dear readers, " The Lord God omnipotent reigneth." " For He 
must reign, till He hath but all enemies under His feet." I Cor. xv. 25. 

May none of us be put under His feet, but may He place us at 
-H~is feet to hear His word, and finally gather us around the throne in 
:glory to · · Crown Him Lord of all.'' So wishes 

Your willing servant; 

THE EDITOR. 

Waymarks. 
" Set thee up waymarks. "-)er xxxi, 21. 

In Eastern countries they have no roads as we have, marked out 
by hedges and travelled over by a long succession of vehicles. Their 
ways, for the most part, lie over large plains, wild steppes and dreary 
deserts, where the track is soon lost and with difficulty recovered and 
this is generally pointed out by marks at va.rious distances within 
sight of each other to guide the traveller. 

With these sign-posts in mind, doubtless the prophet Jeremiah was 
inspired to write to a people who by grace are brought to start out 
across the track of time, in search of that city which hath foundations 
whose Builder and Maker is God. Well did this dear man of God, 
.known as the weeping prophet, realize that the way heaven-bound 
J>ilgrims must take did not lie along ec-sy roads in which a great 
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deal of traffic might indicate the way. He knew that, in the absence 
of human conveyances and help, grace alone must point out the 
way, and that Jesus Christ alone could be the Way. Taught thus 
by the Holy Spirit, Jeremiah sets up waymarks which by faith he saw 
for himself, and while he so bears teEtimony to God's eternal truth, 
others are led by the same Spirit to mark the footsteps that he trod. 
Says the prophet : '' I am the man that hath seen affliction by the rod 
of His wrath. He hath led me, and brought me into darkness, but 
not into light. "-Lam. iii,_ 1 & 2. He would never lose sight of the 
way God convinced him of his sin and ruin. That waymark was 
firmly set up. Then by faith he saw God's mercy, and another post 
is reached as he cries : " It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not 
consumed, because His compassions fail not. They are new every 
morning, great is Thy faithfulness."-Lam. iii, 22 & 23. Here was 
a ray of hope. Then a wonderful succession of waymarks are seen 
by him, for as hope is strengthened he tells out : '' The Lord is my 
portion, saith-my soul ; therefore will I hope in Him. The Lord is 
good unto them that wait for Him, to the soul that seeketh Him. 
It is good that a man should both hope and quietly wait for the 
salvation of the Lord."-Lam. iii, 24-26. And this is the prophet, 
who with humble gratitude sets up this waymark, having had it first 
implanted by God in his heart : '' Yea I have loved thee with an 
everlasting love: therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee." 

1 ]er. xxxi, 3. In dependence upon Jeremiah's God, with a real desue 
for His honour and glory and the good of immortal souls, we send 
forth this Magazine and call it " Waymarks." Blessed be God we 
have had our feet placed in the narrow way which leadeth unto life, 
and have found the wayma.rks Jeremiah set up. Hence we know they 
~xist. They have not tumbled out of place, but are still seen in all 
their beauty by Zion' s children who are favoured to have their names 
inscribed thereon, thus setting to their seal that God is true. The 
path to glory has not altered, the God of Israel has not changed, 
therefore let not our readers expect to find this little messenger the 
frequent bearer of new tidings in religion. It has a far nobler object 
in view than that. "Waymarks" is 'set up' as a banner for God's 
truth, to point out the old paths and affirm that the Lord is still good 
unto them that wait for Him and to souls that seek Him. How good 
He has been to some of us, and we want to speak well of Him. 
Bonar!s lines which sum up the whole matter nicely, still live, so we 
give them as a final word to our introduction of "Waymarks." 

Far down the ages now, 
Much of her journey done, 
The pilgrim Church pursues her way, 
Until her crown be won. 
The story of the past 
Comes up before her view ; 
How well it seems to suit her still, 
Old and yet ever new ! 

It is the oft_ told tale 
Of sin and weariness, 
Of grace and love still flowing down, 
To pardon and to bless. 
No wider is the gate, 
No broader is the way, 
No smoother is the ancient path, 
That leads to light and day. 

God grant that as this little booklet appears month by month, it 
may be the means in His hand of pointing out effectually to many 
who shall read it, the way from earth to heaven, for His Name sake. 

Amen. 
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Going to Chapel. 
In offering a few simple thoughts on this subject, we would point 

-out what should be the object of such an action. It is to be feared 
that many attend the Sabbath services merely as a matter of form 
.or habit, and when the matter is accomplished settle down in self 
-complacency and feel '' Thank God I have done my duty.'' While 
·we would not for a moment discourage an outward regard for Lord's 
Day observance, yet we must in faithfulness point out that such 
-persons are deceiving themselves in concluding that because they 
are pleased with their outward acts of devotion, the Lord who sees 
their hearts and weighs their motives is a.lso pleased. " Going to 
·chapel '' should be the outcome of a simple desire to worship God 
in spirit and in truth, to praise Him for mercies received ; and to 

. ·seek Him for His grace and favour. To humbly confess sins and to 
sue....for realized pardon through the atoning blood of the Lord Jesus 
·Christ, the great and only Mediator. This is in accord with the 
Lord's own words: " God is a Spirit and they that worship Him 
·must worship Him in spirit and in truth."-John iv, 24. Then also 
·to listen to the message of the gospel of the grace of God, in the 
attitude of the Psalmist : '' I will hear what God the Lord shall 
-speak.'' He is pleased from time to time to use the preaching of 
the Word of His grace to console, instruct, strengthen and reprove 
the devout hearer. And thus true fellowship is realized, the sinner 
bumbled and the Saviour exalted. 

As dependent creatures upon our great Creator in whom we 
live, move and have our being, it is a solemn duty incumbent upon 
us to regard the house and service of God, and to honour the sabbath 
dayy. according to His law. To neglect this duty is to sin against 
Him, and to incur His displeasure. The presumption of many in 
these days of plea.sure seeking, is a solemn sign of the perilous 
times in which we live. And because the Lord is long-suffering, 
·sinners rush blindly on, not discerning the terrible fact that they may 
be given up to judicial hardness, and that their consciences are 
becoming hard and seared as with a hot iron. May we be preserved 
from a disregard to the plain statements of the Word of God, by 
·which we shall surely be judged. In conclusion let us remember 
that the service of the house of God is often realized by the humble, 
sincefe worshipper to be a means of grace. Have we not some
times realized the truth of a poet's words : 

·· I have been there and still would go, 
' Tis like a little heaven below,''· ? causmg the 

·words of the inspired Psalmist to be our personal confession: " Lord 
1 have loved the habitation of Thy house, and the place where Thine 
honour dwelleth." May those who know the liberty of the service 
of Christ, according to His words : " For My Yoke is easy and My 
burden is light," Matt. xi, 30, encourage each other to meet together 
·in His Name, and carefully avoid anything that would tend to mar 
·the peace and comfort of loving fellowship and communion. 
December, 1928. Waiter Brooke. 
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Our Children's Page. 

Dear Young People, 
God tells us in His Word about a young man named Timothy who 

knew the Scriptures from his childhood. They were blessed by the 
Holy Spirit to the salvation of his soul. 

It is our desire in asking you to try and answer the following 
questions, that God will bless you in searching the Scriptures, with a 
saving knowledge of Jesus Christ. Then where Timothy now Is, 
you will one day be. 

Your sincere friend, 

THE EDITOR. 

A prophetess whose name but twice in sacred writ appears, 
A son for whom his father mourned with bitter groans and tears, 
A prophetess who sought to put a man of God in fear. 
One of two faithful friends whose love was lasting and sincere. 
One who an earnest prisoner told much learning made him mad. 
And one whose solemn death once made a joyful monarch sad. 
Forth from a doomed city, next, name one in safety led, 
And he who had his temples pierced when resting on a bed. 
Next, mention one who on a rock which bore his name, expired, 
And he who on the judgment-seat in vain a bribe desired. 
Next, one whom an apostle did unto his face withstand, 
And one who, lifted up with pride •. was smitten by God's hand, 
One who tq Bethlehem-judah from the land of Moab came, 
A wicked priest comes next, upon a field of battle slain. · 
A mighty warlike monarch •. who at Bashan did reside, 
And he who many slew in life, and yet more when he died. 
One who was in the wilderness remarkably supplied . 

...... 
The initials of the names which supply answers to these questions 

make a short text which indicates the success another young person 
found in ' choosing rather to suffer affliction with the people of God, 
than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season.' 

Two first, and two second prizes, in the form of good books will 
be given to four young people who send the correct answer to this 
set of scripture questions, and two other sets, which we hope to give 
in following numbers of " Waymarks." The passages of Scripture 
wherein the answers occur, must be written clearly against each 
question, and general neatness will be taken into consideration in 
the Editor's decision of allotting the books promised. All young 
readers from the age of 8 to 18 may send answers, which must be 
written in ink, and this month's answers should reach Chapel House, 
Rowley Regis, Staffs, not later than January 15th, so that the results 
may be made known in our February issue 

The first set of books will be given (D.V.) at the end of June next. 
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Our Monthly Young People's Meeting will be held (D.V.) on 
Thursday evening, January 24th, at 7-30, when Mr. E. A. Brooker 
(of Tunbridge Wells) will give an address upon" PRAYER." 

The Fastor will preside. 

All friends who feel dispcsed to come to this Meeting, and our 
usual services, will be welcome. 

"Me's Coming Jesus." 

A TINY little London child of three years old or more, 
Was burned or trampled on amid the dwellings of the poor : 
Breathing , but senseless it was laid upon a snowy bed 
In an adjacent Hospital until it should be dead. 

There never came a conscious time, for mortal love to bless, 
Though hour by hour the nurses watched with anxious tenderness, 
They heard the breathing fainter grow, they saw that death was nigh, 
And others gathered by the cot, to see the baby die. 

Up flew the little hands •. at last, and open wide the eyes, 
Gazing with recognition sweet at something in the skies : 
Awe-struck and glad, the watchers heard, instead of dying groan, 
"Me's coming, Jesus," and the child was lifted to His throne. 

Who taught it ?-not its mother sure ; and not the squalid throng 
Of half-clothed children in the court, and not the father's song; 
Who told it it was dying then, and that beyond the sky, 
A home, a God was waiting, for the ransomed when they die? 

God knows ! ' T was evident the child both knew and loved the Lord. 
Untaught by man, and all unknown the letter of the Word, 
While those who heard that rapturous cry could very plainly see, 
It would not be a stranger, where the '' many mansions '' be. 

They felt, too, that the Lord Himself was somewhere very near, 
Beckoning the child, no sceptic breathed within that atmosphere; 
Unaided by a human voice, th' unconscious babe was taught, 
The " blessed hope " for which some saints have all their lifetime 

sought. 
M. A. CHAPLIN 

Prayer the Forerunner of Mercy. 
There was once a young man who had begun to pray, and his 

father knew it. He said to him, " John, you know I am an enemy 
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to religion, and prayer is a thing that never shall be offered in my 
house." Still the young man continued earnest in supplication. 
'' Well," said the father •. one day, in a hot passion, " you must give. 
up either God or me. I solemnly swear that you shall never darken 
the threshold of my door again unless you decide that you will give 
up praying. I give you till to-morrow morning to choose." The
night was spent in prayer by the young disciple. He arose in the 
morning, sad to be cast away by his friends, but resolute in spirit,. 
that come what m'ight, he would serve his God. The father abruptly 
accosted him: ··Well, what is the answer?" "Father," he said,. 
'· I cannot violate my conscience, I cannot forsake my God ! " 
" Leave immediately," said he. And the mother stood there; the 
father's hard spirit had made hers hard too ; and though she might 
have wept, she concealed her tears. " Leave immediately,_~· said 
he. Stepping outside the threshold, the young man said, "I wish 
you would grant me one request before I go, and if you grant me 
that, I will never trouble you again.'' '' Well,'' said the father .. 
'' you shall have anything you like ; but mark me, you go after you 
have had that ; you shall never have anything again." " It is,,. 
said the son, "that you and my mother would kneel down, and let 
m~ pray for you before I go." Well,_ they could hardly object to it;. 
the young man was on his knees in a moment, and began to pray 
with such unction and power, with such evident love to their souls,_ 
with such true and Divine earnestness, that they both fell flat on the 
ground, and when the sun rose, there they were ; and the father said. 
" Y pu need not go, John; come and stop, come and stop," and it 
was not long before not only he, but each of them, began tO> 
pray, and they were united to a Christian church. 

" Resting in the Lord." 

When I visited one day,_ as he was dying, my beloved friend: 
Benjamin Parsons, I said, " How are you to-day, Sir?" He said, 
'' My head is resting very sweetly on three pillows - infinite power,. 
infinite love, and infinite wisdom.'' Preaching in the Canterbury 
Hall, in Brighton, I mentioned this some time since ; and many months
after I was requested to call upon a poor but gracious young woman 
apparently dying. She said, " I felt I must see you before I died.,. 
I heard you tell the story of Benjamin Parsons and his three pillows ;. 
and when I went through a surgical operation, and it was very cruel,. 
I was leaning my head on pillows,_ and as they were tak,ing them away 
I said, 'Mayn't I keep them?' The surgeon said, 'No, my dear, we 
must take them away.' ' But,' said I, ' you can't take away 
Benjamin Parsons' three pillows. I can lay my head on infinite_ 
power, infinite love, and infinite wisdom.' '' 

P.H. 1865~ 
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Ulllarmarlis. 

'' Search the Scriptures.'' John v. 39. 

Psa. cxix. 89. ii. Tim. iii, 16, 17. John xiv. 14. John xvii, I 7. 
lsa. lv. 10, 11 Matt. xxiv. 35. Psa. cxix, 18. Jer. xv, 16. Rev. xxii 18, 19 

The Editor's Letter. 
Dea.r Readers, 

You will be glad to know that we have been cheered at the 
response already made to our publication of '' W A YMARKS . '' A 
demand exceeding our expectations has attended the January issue, 
rendering it necessary for us to instruct our Printers to publish a 
greater number of copies for February. We thank God and take 
courage, sincerely hoping that much spiritual benefit will be derived 
by our readers, who will then have no cause for regret at having 
extended to us their kind co-operation and sympathy. By the brief 
article entitled '' Our Sowing Fund '' you will see that we are anxious 
for this little '' Messenger '' to find its way into homes and Institutions 
where there may be hearts into which the '· Light of Life " has never 
yet shone, and where the seed thus sown may by God's grace fall 
into good ground, and bring forth fruit, some thirty, some sixty, 
and some an hundredfold. May the Lord incline many of our 
readers not only to generously support this Fund but to pray also 
our efforts, thereunder, may receive the signal approbation of God. 
There are Institutions we visit where some of the Lord's people are 
spending their days through force of circumstances, in constant 
vexation from the " filthy conversation of the wicked, " and if this 
little booklet were placed in their hands, who can tell but what it 
may be the means through the mercy of God of awakening them to 
a sense of their true condition and causing not only their tongues, but 
their hearts also, to utter the Publican's prayer. God hath chosen 
the weak things of the world to confound the things that are mighty, 
and what a mercy it would be if this Divine choice should rest upon 
our weak efforts to this end. 

That it may please Him so to employ us is the prayer of 

Yours to serve, 
THE EDITOR. 
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Our Sowing Fund. 
The Committee has decided to commence a regular Fund to 

provide for the free distribution of '' W A YMARKS '' in hospitals and 
other institutions, also in the neaghbourhood which is growing consid
erably around our Chapel. In fact, wherever an opportunity should 
present itself for sowing precious seed in this manner, according to 
Ecc. xi, 1-6, we want to be able to embrace it, as far as the financial 
position will permit. Therefore this fund is commended to our 
readers for their kind consideration, in hope that all who love the 
truth will realize the real need of placing it ~n the hands of those 
who may be still careless about their eternal welfare. Also we are 
sure it will give our friends pleasure to contribute, so that the Lord's 
poor may be cheered by the gijft of this little ' monthly ' each time 
it appears. 

All donations for this Fund, however small, may be sent to the 
Editor, Chapel House. Rowley Regis, Staffs; who will gratefully 
acknowledge same from time to time ~in this Magazine. '' Blessed 
are ye that sow beside all waters. "-lsa. xxxii, 20. 

Small Means and Great Ends. 
This country owes a great deal to God's blessing on Tracts. In 

times long ago, Admiral Coligny, the noble champion of the Hugue
nots, during a long period of convalescence after being dangerously 
wounded, was frequently visited by his brother who was in the habit 
of bringing Tracts. One of these Tracts found its way into the 
house of a Roman Catholic Religious Order. The Abbess, a lady of 
rank, read 1it •. and it found its way to her heart. She left the house ; 
France had become too hot for her and she Hed to Germany. She came 
to the court of Heidelberg, and there was married to William 0f 
Orange, From that marriage proceeded in due time the great William 
of Orange, to whom we owe so much.-" Little Gleaner." 

God's "MUSTS.'' 
The substance of the sermon preached at ' Providence.' Rowley 

Regis. on Lord's Day morning, Dec 30th, 1928, by the Pastor. 
'And He must needs go through Samaria."-John iv. 4 On 

a previous occasion I recollect speaking to you from these wo.rds, 
but this is no reason why I should a.pologize for bringing them before 
you again this morning. The Lord has given me, I trust, some further 
recent meditation upon this scripture, therefore may He help us now 
to consider it. 

The first thing that strikes my mind in the text is - · · THE 
NECESSITY OF THIS JOURNEY BEING TAKEN. 'And He 
MUST NEEDS go through Samaria.' A 'MUST' from the mouth 
of God is always a NEEDS-BE. We are often saying, 'we must do 
this or that,' and frequently think it exceedingly important that we 
carry out our intentions. Yet do we say: '' If the Lord will, we shall 
live, and do this or that ?"-James iv. 15. There is no MUST about 
it if He does not permit us to act, and our ' MUSTS' are very often 
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contrary to His will. Whenever God says 'MUST ' there is a NEEDS
BE connected with it - a purpose to be unfolded. For instance, 
Jesus said, in the previous chapter to Nichodemus: "Ye MUST be 
born again." The NEEDS-BE here is this: " Except a man be born 
again, he cannot see the kingdom of God ... except a man be born 
born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God.'' Yet this ' MUST ' is not a ' MUST ' that we approve by 
nature. The religious part of our nature wants to retain its activity. 
and resents the plain truth of God 'the flesh profiteth nothing.' Hence 
•• That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born of 
the Spirit is Spirit. Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye MUST be 
born again.'' There must be the change of heart and choice, a new 
life given by God the Holy Ghost before a sinner can either see or 
enter the kingdom of God. Then you remember how Paul, in 
confirming the souls of the disciples declared that : '' We MUST 
through much tribulation enter into the kingdom of God. "-Acts 
xiv 22. And where is the NEEDS-BE, say you? Friends, only 
children of God know it. They prove that: "Tribulation worketh 
patience ; and patience, experience; and experience, hope." Rom. 
v 3, 4. Sanctified affliction constrains gracious souls to say with 
Hezekiah of old: " 0 Lord, by these things men live, and in all 
these things is the life of my spirit. "-Isa. xxxviii 16. 

Again, God says by Paul : '' For we MUST all appear before 
the judgment seat of Christ." Why? " That everyone may receive 
the things done in his body, according to that he hath done· whether 
it be good or bad."-ii. Cor. v. 10. Perhaps you object, you would 
prefer to escape this summons? Sinner, you ' MUST ' appear before 
the judgment seat of Christ. . I cannot appear there for you, you 
cannot appear for me. You ' MUST ' be there to receive your 
sentence, and I ' MUST ' appear t.o receive mine. What will the 
final sentences be ? Either : '' Come ye blessed of my Father, 
mherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the 
World," or, " Depart fr:om Me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, pre~ 
pared for the devil and his angels."-Matt. xxv, 34 and 41. What 
weighty things these are! Now if at the present time some of you 
are really concerned about this solemn matter· listen while I tell you 
of another ' MUST' and its NEEDS-BE. "And as Moses lifted 
up the serpent in the wilderness, even so MUST the Soy of Man 
he lifted up. That whosoever believeth in H·im should not perish, 
hut have eternal life."-John iii, 14, 15. What a remedy for a 
condemned, perishing, trembling sinner is here! What a deliverance 
from the wrath to come is in a: believing look upon this precious 
Christ! "Dying sinners, look and live." 

Then there is something more on this point, which is very wonder~ 
ful to experience and mention. It is, that by the grace of God wrought 
in the heart of a sinner, God's 'MUSTS' are made his 'MUSTS.' 
~n a word it is: '' Thy will be done.'' Says John: ''He MUST 
!ncrease, but I MUST decrease."-John, iii. 30. That is God's word 
!n His book and in John's heart, and by grace John says' Amen' to 
It. Think of it, see the pow~r of God's will to save! A proud man 
~ho may be determined to have his own way, when Wisdom calls, 
Is made willing in the day of God's power. In the second place I 
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observe : THE NECESSITY FOR THIS JOURNEY BEING TAKEN 
BY HIM. HE MUST NEEDS GO. No one else will do. This side 
of truth has a very remarkable bearing upon the cases of all God's 
children. There are times when He sends help to them, but there are 
other special times when '' He MUST NEEDS '' GO Himself. Your 
prayers for providential help may be answered by a friend being sent 
to supply your need, but what if you feel weary in soul, cal!lt down in 
spirir, '·vounded and half dead by sin, and have within an aching 
void the world can never fill ? Can anyone but Christ help then ? 
Oh no, He MUST come HIMSELF, and blessed be His name, He 
will come. He makes room for Himself, and then comes bringing 
His own remedies and rest. " None but Jesus can do helpless sinners 
good.'' Look at the case before us : This woman at the well was 
convinced as she never could have been by creature power, of her 
state and condition before God. Who but Christ could go into her 
life, convince her of her sins, reveal to her the need for living water, 
break down her Samaritan prejudice, and so set her longing, as to 
bring forth this petition - '' Sir, give me this water, that I thirst not, 
neither come hither to draw ?"~John iv. 15. And HE MUST needs 
take this journey to instruct her as to the true and only object for 
worship, delivering her at the same time from her ignorance in this 
matter, v. 22 & 24. Then He revealed Himself - 'HE MUST 
NEEDS GO ' to say this: " I that speak unto thee am He." v. 26. 
At this point the woman left her water pot to go and spea.k of the 
salvation she had found. Listen to her words: " Come, see a man, 
which told me all things that ever I did, is not this the Christ?" v. 29. 
My friends, a minister may preach, and he must if called to this 
solemn work proclaim God's truth, but Jesus MUST come and be in 
the midst of his ministry if souls are to be brought out of darkness and 
be fed by it. I cannot press home this point too much. He MUST 
come. Christ MUST he in the ministry, He MUST speak, or all will 
be in vain. Paul may plant, Apcllos water, but God MUST give the 
increase. Then I want you to notice that IT WAS NECESSARY 
FOR HIM TO TAKE THIS JOURNEY BY WAY OF EXAMPLE. 
There ~s a word for me here. Look at it: " Jesus therefore, being 
wearied with1 His journey (not of it, for He was on an errand of love 
to meet a child of His) sat thus on the well. "--v. 6. He did not 
sit down and remain inactive. No, He says: " My meat is to do 
the will of Him that sent Me, and to finish His work. "-v. 34. I 
sometimes grow weary in the work of the ministry though not of it, 
and when there seems no fruit apparent, I feel ready to faint. Then 
there appears some rebuke and comfort in a word like this, as the 
blessed example of Christ is seen therein. It was then, when wearied 
in His sacred bod-.r that He preached this powerful sermon that arrest
ed this woman, according to Divine purpose. "Let us not be weary in 
well doing, for in due season we shall reap if we faint not." (Gal. vi 9. 
Further, what an example is before us bearing out the word concerning 
Him; 'who went about doing good!' (Acts x, 38). He did not remain 
in one place and refuse to move about towards those who were in dire 
need and distress. How does this affect those of us who profess to fear 
Him? Do we go about doing good? It is not enough to t_alk about 
Christ, do we follow in His footsteps, and bring forth fruit in our 
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lives to His honour and glory? Brethren, '' As ye have therefore 
received Christ Jesus the Lord so walk ye in Him." -Col. ii, 6. 

Lastly: IT WAS NECESSARY THAT THIS JOURNEY SHOULD 
BE SUCCESSFUL. You and I may sometimes say, when we hear of 
a friend being 'in trouble : '' I must go and see him, he will be at home 
a.t such and such a time, I shall surely be able to meet him then 
to give him help." We go, and upon arrival at the house, we knock 
the door and there 'is no answer. We knock again,_ still there is no 
answer. Our journey is unsuccessful ! Such is never the case with 
Jesus Christ.. He knew thi~ woman would ,come to the well soon 
after His arrival there. He MUST NEEDS meet her. If He had 
not done so, what would have happened to the ' everlasting covenant 
ordered in all things and sure' (ii, Sam. xxiii 5) in which this woman 
of Samaria was savingly interested? Says Christ: '' Behold I stand 
at the door and knock "-Rev. iii, 20, after making a special journey 
' according to His purpose,' (Rom. vii,i, 28) and shall He be refused, 
and accept lack of success? Never. Blessed be His name, He says 
'MUST.' Then' HE MUST NEEDS GO,' and in every case includ
ing this one, without a single exception, His purposes are perfectly 
accomplished, for " He shall not fail nor be discouraged. "-lsa. xl, 
4, who says : " Father, I will that they also, whom Thou hast given 
Me, be with Me where I am; that they may behold my glory, which 
Thou hast given Me : for Thou lovest Me before the foundation of 
the world."-John xvii. 24. 

"All is settled, and my soul approves it well." Amen. 

''For we must Needs Die." -ii. Sam. xiv, 14. 

A recent reminder of this solemn fact has been given, in the removal 
from our midst, on Dec. 23rd, of our aged friend, Mrs. Mary Lowe 
of Bell End, Rowley Regis. For twenty-nine years she has been 
graciously sustained in Church membership, to adorn the profession 
she made by baptism so long since. It must be said that the departed 
wa.s one of the ' quiet in the land,' who seldom spoke to others of the 
things that mattered most to her. She loved her Bible and hymn~ 
book, and practically declared her love for the Lord's house and 
His people, seeing she never missed a servic~ when health and 
circumstances permitted. The Lord gently took down her 'earthly 
house,' and she died at the good old age of 84 years. Our friend 
has left behind, both in the bosom of her family and among us as 
a Church and people, the fragrant memory of a peace-maker. Con~ 
sequently her removal hence is a real loss, both to the bereaved 
relatives with whom we sincerely sympathize, and to us as a Church. 
May the Lord in much mercy sanctify the event to all concerned. 

On Dec. 26th, the day of the funeral, just before the mourners 
left the house, prayer was offered by Mr. Dye. Then, after a brief 
service conducted in the chapel by myself, the mortal remains of 
Mrs. Lowe were laid to rest in our Burial Ground " Till He come." 

S.R.H. 
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Our Children's Page. 
Dear Young People, 

It has pleased us to know that some of you have been diligently 
searching the Scriptures to find answers to the questions given in last 
month's Magazine. \Ve hope you have been enabled to ask God's 
help in reading His Word. Now you shall know whose paper, 
conveying the right answer has been received and marked with the 
view to a prize; should this young friend succeed in getting two more 
Bible enigmas correct, as stated last month. Another paper has also 
been received giving the right text, from a. young friend whose age 
is beyond 18. 

Great pains have evidently been taken by these tw~ young 
pe.opie, to secure the neatness and precision with which their work 
has been executed. Their efforts are commendable. This month 
you will see that there are two enigmas, one for all young readers (at 
Rowley Regis and elsewhere) from 6 to 13 years and one for those 
whose ages range from 14 to 18. May God bless you and your efforts 
in searching the Scriptures. 

Your ~incere friend, 
THE EDITOR. 

The answer to the Enigma in·· \V..o\YMARKS" for January is: 
" HANDFULS OF PURPOSE. ''-Ruth ii, 16. 

Huldah- ii Kings, ~xii, 14. 
Absalom- ii Sam. xv~ii, 33. 
Noadiah -- Neh. vi .. 14. 
David- i Sam. xviii, 3. 
Festus - Acts xxvi, 24. 
Uzza- i Chr. xiii, 8-11. 
Lot- Gen. xix, 15, 16. 
Sisera - judges v, 26. 

Oreb- judges vii, 25. 
F elix - Acts xxiv 25, 26. 
Peter - Gal. ii, 11. 
Uzzia.h - ii Chron. xxvi, 16 .. 21. 
Ruth - Ruth i, 22. [ iv, 11. 
Phinehas- i Sam. xiv, 3. i Sam. 
Og- Deut. iii, 10, 11. 
Samson- judges xvi 30. 
Elijah - i Kings xix. 4-8. 

This answer was sent by ]oseph S. Taylor, aged 18, of Blackheath, 
Birmingham. The other paper received, giving the right text, was 
from Nellie Wyle, of Rowley Regis, aged 19. 

BIBLE ENIGMAS FOR FEBRUARY. 
1) For our young friends from the age of 6 to 13 years. 

A man, mentioned in the Old Testament who called upon the 
God of Israel. Give his name, and the place in scripture where it, 
and his prayer occurs. 

A man who stood upon a pulpit of wood. Say who this ma.n was, 
and give the chapter and verse in the Old Testament where his name 
and this fact are recorded. 

A man who took up the Child Jesus. Give his name, and the 
passage of scripture that tells us this about him. 

A ' helper in Christ ' whom Paul said was tp be saluted. Tell 
his name, a.nd where in the Epistle to the Romans this exhortation 
is given. 

A little boy who worshipped the Lord. Give his name, and the 
place in the Bibl~ where we read .of his worship. 
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The first of five names in one verse, by which Isaiah prophesied 
Jesus Christ should be called. What is it, and where shall we find it? 

A good man who 'walked with God: Who was he, and where 
do you read this about him? 

A good man who told Jesus that he loved him. Tell his 
name, and the chapter in the Bible where God tells us about him 
and his expressions of love to Jesus. 

What good man did God send to comfort the Apostle Pa,ul? 
Where in the Epistles shall I find his name, and the comfort God 
made him, mentioned? · 

The initials of the names which supply answers to the above 
questions, spell a very short text in the Bible that tells us of something 
Jesus did when He was here on earth. When you have written 
down correct answers to these questions, and see what this short text 
is, just put down where it may be found in God's Word. 

2) For our young friends from 14 to 18 years. 
Find as many words as you can beginning with the letter L 

that describe a Christian, and give texts of scripture confirming 
your descriptive words. 

------------------
Paper~ will be marked according to the number of correct 

answers given. 
NoTE : Reference Bibles may be used .in searching for answers, 

but parents and friends are asked not to give assistance to our young 
people with their monthly questions. Young readers in both classes 
who a.nswer three Bible enigmas correctly and neatly, are eligible 
for prizes. All papers must be written in ink, and this month's 
answers must reach Chapel House, Rowley Regis, Staffs not later 
than Feb. 15th. 

The first set of books will be given (D. V.) at the end of June next. 
Our Monthly Young People's Meeting will be held (D.V.) on 

Thursday evening, February 21st, at 7-30, when Pastor J. T. Sharples 
of Evington, near Leicester will give an address, his subject being 
•• God's Witnesses." Mr. S. R. Hunt will preside. Young friends, 
and older ones too, will be welcome. 

"Rich in Faith;" or, Poor John the 
Stone-Breaker. 

One day a wealthy English proprietor, when riding over his 
estate, suddenly drew up his horse, and, listening for a minute, 
thought he heard some one speaking. On looking over the hedge, 
he saw a poor man who had been long employed to break stones 
on the rich man's roads; hence the name by which he became 
generally known, "John, the stone-breaker." Looking intently at 
the poor man, his wealthy employer shouted from his horse, '· I say, 
John, you fool, what are you talking to yourself about?" 

"Please, Sir," said John, " I wasn't speaking to myself. 
Was just asking God's blessing on my dinner.'' 

" Ha, ha, ha ! " laughed the rich man. " And what have you 
got for your dinner, John?" 
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"Well Sir," replied John, "I've only got a crust of bread and 
a mug of pure water from the brook; but, Sir," he continued, "It's 
a dainty meal with God's blessing on it.'' 

" Well, well," responded his master, as he prepared to ride off, 
'' it would be a long time before I'd ask God's blessing on a dinner 
like that. I wish you much good from the blessing, John. Good 
day.'' And away he rode on his tour of inspection. 

Still John relished his dinner none the less for the remarks of his 
wealthy employer, who, poor man, was ignorant of the wealth 
humble John had hid in his heart, and the enduring treasure he had 
laid up in heaven. 

Not long after this incident, this lord of the manor was taking 
a short walk in the green fields adjoining his stately mansion, when in 
an instant he started and turned pale, exclaiming, as he stood 
trembling with excitement, " What's that I heard? ' The richest man 
m the county shall die to--night ! ' '' He listened, and again he 
thought he heard the same wordR repeated : '' The richest man in 
the county shall die to-night.'' 

Greatly alarmed, he began to think who really was the richest 
man in the county, and at length came to the conclusion that, beyond 
a doubt, he himself was the man. 

Hurrying home, he sent post haste for the physician to his 
bedside, and earnestly entreated him to do all he could to preserve 
his life. The doctor was thunderstruck, as he saw nothing the matter 
with his patient, who however persisted that he was going to die 
that night. 

But why this excitement? It was the power of an accusing 
conscience arraigning the culprit before its bar, and revealing to him 
how unprepared he was to die. Restlessly he tossed upon his bed 
all night. There was no sleep /or him. 

As the grey dawn appeared, the physician, who since his arrival 
had never left his bedside, persuaded him with difficulty to get up 
and take a walk before breakfast. He did go out,_ pale and trembling 
expecting that every step he might drop dead. 

He had not gone far when he was met by a poor labouring man, 
who, touching his cap, respectfully said, " Please, Sir, might I 
speak to you ? '' 

'' Of course you may,'' was the answer. 
'' Well Sir,'' responded the labourer, '' I thought I should just 

like to tell you that poor John, the stone-breaker was found dead 
in his bed this morning." 

'' What's that ? '' said the rich man in tones of great surprise, 
and immediately afterwards exclaimed, '' A h ! I see it now, I see 
it now! I thought that I with my broad acres, my mansions, and my 
gold, was the richest man in the county; but poor John, the stone
breaker, with his crustof bread and mug of water, and God's blessing 
was by far the richer man.'' 

My friend, let me ask, hast thou the wealth poor John the stone
breaker possessed? If thou hast, rejoice, and be exceeding glad,_ for, 
though thou mayest be as poor as John the stone-breaker, thou art 
an heir of God, and hast treasures far surpassing all earthly possessions 
in store.-Watchword. 
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UUlarmarhs. 
"Search the Scriptures."-John v. 39. 

Psa. cxix. 89. ii. Tim. iii, 16, 17. John xiv. 14. John xvii, 17. 
lsa.lv. 10, 1.1 l\tlatt. xxiv 35. Fsa. cxix, 18. ]er. xv, 16. Rev. xxii 18, 19 

The Editor's Letter. 
Dear Readers, 

We wish you well, and therefore do not desire to hide our 
conviction that this means a prayerful intention to speak to you faith
fully and distjnctly. ··-Speaking the truth in love '' was evidently 
the Apostle Paul's conception of wishing men well. and by the grace 
of God it is ours. What an unspeakable blessing the TRUTH is! 
What an unrivalled blessing is conferred upon all who are favoured 
to know the TRUTH as it is in Him who is the TRUTH! If we 
feelingly endorse these statements, we love the Word of God, and 
rightly grieve over the awful criticisms of it, together with the fearful 
consequences that inevitably follow in their train. Bible critics and 
the fruit of their present doings, call for the sound of alarm in our 
midst. But let us go straight to the cause which produces these 
criticisms. 

Is it not the result of a bold attempt of carnal reason to 
scrutinize things which God plainly declares are beyond its grasp?
•• The natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God, for 
they are foolishness unto him neither can he know them, because 
they are spiritually discerned. "-i. Cor. ii. 14. Therefore, dear 
readers, when reading the Book of God : 

'' If ought there dark appear, bewail your want of sight.'' 
No imperfection can be there, for all God's words are right." 

How favoured are those who are enabled to prayerfully meditate 
in the Scriptures as did the Psalmist who says: ''Lead me in Thy 
Truth and teach me; for Thou art the God of my salvation; on Thee 
do I wait all the day. "-Psa. XXV. 5. Now it is obvious to an 
enlightened mind, that it is impossible to deny the Scriptures or any 
part of them, without denying their Author. If you believe in 
evolution, you reject the Scriptures and disbelieve God who plainly 
says: ··Let us make man in our own image, after our likeness."
Gen. 1, 26. 

Animals, birds and fishes God created 'after their kind.-Gen. 
i, 21-25; but man was a distinct creation·· in the image of God." To 
say, as we have heard boldly asserted lately, that the account of 
N oah and the ark · is generally recognised as impossible ' means not 
only to deny the instructions God gave to Noa.h concerning it, but to 

.speak against the Lord who ·shut him in.'-(Gen. vii. 16). Similarly 
we must show that the critic who gathers a following around his 
denial of the plain truth revealed in Scripture, that a whale swallow
ed Jonah, not only ignores God's Word, but spea.ks against Christ 
who said : '' For as J onah was three days and three nights in the 
whale's belly ; so shall the Son of man be three days and three nights 
in the heart of the earth. "-Matt. xii, 40. Again. if the book of 
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Daniel is a myth, the children of God cannot rely on Him, who 
~ile on earth referred to it in His teaching by way of confirmation 
(Matt. xxiv, 15); yet they know that " He abideth faithful. "-ii Tim. 
ii, 13. And do any of our readers deny what the Word of God plainly 
teaches concerning the eternal punishment of the wicked ? If so, He 
whom they also deny will one day c-.stonish and alarm them, if grace 
prevent not, by repeating to them the very words which they now 
discredit: " Depart from Me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepar
ed for the devil and his angels.'' 

Oh Modernist, should your eyes fall upon these words (Matt. xxv 41) 
in "WAYMARKS" find them in God's Word, and may you by His 
Spirit receive warning ere it is too late, to ·• flee from the wrath to 
come." Further, we are told at the close of Luke's gospel that 
Jesus Christ, after His resurrection, met two disciples going to Emmaus 
They were in real trouble, lest He had not risen. Soon after they 
started on their sad journey: '' Jesus Himself drew near and went 
with them." -Luke xxiv 15. After some close conversation, we read 
that: •• Beginning a.t Moses, and all the prophets, He expounded 
unto them in all the Scriptures the things concerning Himself.'' -v. 27 
Surely then, without a doubt, this is true : 

'· The Scriptures and the Lord bear one tremendous name; 
The Written and th' Incarnate Word •. in all things are the same." 

Therefore to receive Christ who is THE TRUTH by faith, is to 
receive His Word in its entirety. seeing He is ' in all the Scriptures,' 
but it is impossible to unite even a partial denial of Divine Truth, with 
a sav,ing belief on the Son of God. 

Another danger we cannot refrain from mentioning, especially 
to those who fear God, as we dread it for ourselves, as well as for 
them, is that of speaking or acting in the things of God without a : 
'· Thus saith the Lord." Ideas, or opinions, in religion that may 
sometimes claim our attention, cannot take the place of, or profit
ably augment God's Truth. A Divinely imparted knowledge of the 
' Truth as it is in Jesus,' produces the convincing effect of submission 
to the Word of God as the only infallible guide in all matters relatipg 
to faith and practise. The Scriptures alone can be wielded as the 
' sword of the Spirit ' (Eph. vi. 17) and by their light alone can wrong 
things be effectually pointed out, condemned and forsaken. Words 
~nd deeds concerning Truth must accoTd with God's Truth, otherwise 
they cannot be the Truth or promote tit. We can speak from exper
ience· and with humble confidence and gratitude, of the safety and 
profit a child of God finds in being made perfectly willing to be guided 
by His counsel, and of being enabled to take a stand upon that 
alone, when, and as it is revealed by the Spirit of God. Such a 
person has God on his side, and therefore is made willing to come 
to the light that ' his deeds may be made manifest that they are 
wrought in God.'-John iii 21. Oh for more of this experience, and 
that gracious nobility with which the Bereans were blessed, who 
' rece'ived the Word with all readiness of mind, and searched the 
Scriptures daily, whether those things were so ' which Paul taught. 
(Acts. xvii, 11). The product of such exercise will be a refusal of 
substitutes, and a cleaving to realities. May the Lord deliver us 
from all evil, cause light to shine wherever darkness dwells, and 
well stablish. strengthen and settle His own children in the Truth. 

Yours to serve, 
THE EDITOR. 
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A Vision of the Golden City. 
The following precious verses give a very powerful answer to an 

oft-heard question: " Is there anything in religion?" That creed 
which comes from heaven into the soul under the gracious operation 
of God the Holy Ghost, was lodged in the heart and life of this 
poor (yet rich) widow who lived in the "mud-built cot." She had 
a real religion. There was so much in it, that solid happiness existed 
amid desolate surroundings and a heavenly prospect shone brightly 
in the absence of a natural one. Gratitude and sweet contentment 
reigned under circumstances that, if belonging to one destitute of 
real religion, would seem to be stamped with ruin and despair. 
Blessed be God there still is and ever will be, an antidote in real 
religion a.gainst discontent,_ and every form of sorrow, sin and death. 

' 'J'is religion that can give, solid pleasures while we live; 
'Tis religion can supply solid comfort when we die.' 

Be this religion ours.-Ed. 

1 
Lame and old, lame and old, 

She lived alone in a mud-built cot, 
Wails and windows let in the cold, 

Desolate, desolate, seemed her lot. 

3 
Never a fire in her· tiny grate, 

Had shone to-day with its feeble spark 
The sun was setting in pomp and state, 

Setting to leave her alone and dark. 

5 
Surely, for some the golden gates 

Are opened awhile ere they enter in, 
And they taste the glory which yet awaits 

The spirit ransomed from death and sin 

7 
10 0 Father in heaven, Thy love has been 

Ever around me in weal or woe, 
·I thank Thee for all that mine eyes have 

seen, 
Of all Thy faithfulness here below. 

•• 9 
And day after day Thy Spirit's grace, 
Has led me on with unwearied love, 

And now I soon shall behold Thy face 
In the happy home - 1 hy place above. 

11 
She raised her head, and the westering sun 

Se
Gleamed in bright glory upon her brow, 
ldom, perhaps, since time had begun, 
Had sunk the sun in such glorious glow. 

13 
The widow slept ; and while her eyes 

Were closed in slumber, a dream she 
dreamed, 

Filling her soul with sweet surprise ; 
So strange and yet so true it seemed. 
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2 
Food in winter was hard to win, 

Fuel to warm her harder still, 
She had buried her last of kith and kin, 

She was poor and lonely, old and ill. 

' But whence the Hsht in her aged eye} 
And whence the smile on her furrowed 

bro·N? 
'Tis a beam from the Saviour's throne on 

high, 
A seal of H.s Presen~e with her now. 

6 
She knelt on the rough, uneven Roor, 

And bent her cheek on the broken bed ; 
And want and weakness was felt no more, 

For tears of joy were the tears she shed. 

8 
" I thank the Good Shepherd that followed 

me, 
And brought me home to His happy fold 

And kept me there when wilfully, 
I else had left it, oh! times untold. 

10 
" Father in heaven, be with me still! 

.Jesus, my Saviour, oh! quickly come, 
Wash me from every stain of ill, 

And bear me speedily, safely home." 

12 
The glow had faded, the vision ends, 

And sleep and darkness are on the earth 
Sleep, which a sweet oblivion lends, 

Alike to the children of grief and mirth. 

114 
When morning dawns and the widow wakes 

" It could only have been a dream," she 
cried, 

How swift a journey the spirit takes ! 
I thought at first I had surely died. 



15 
Her scanty store for a scanty meal, 

She carried into a nei·shbour's near, 
'' I should like the warmth of your fire to 

feel, 
And to eat my morsel in comfort here." 

17 
" Thou hast but a scanty breakfast there," 

"Nay, 'tis enough," she quickly cried, 
The promise fails not from day to day, 

I know my Fat her will still provide. 

19 
"You're happy, Nancy?" "Oh yes," she 

cried, 
'· And so would you be if you were me ; 

There· s never a sinner for whom Christ died 
Whose life on earth should unhappy be. 

21 
• "I thought I stood by a river side, 

And far away on the other shore, 
Was the golden city, its gates flung wide, 

But no one was there to take me o'er. 

23 
" I thought I saw where the Saviour's \ 

throne, 
Shone in the midst of that city fair, I 

And oh, how I longed to be up and gone, 
When suddenly-suddenly I was there." 

16 
"Ay, ay! Come in, there is always room, 

And put thy chair in the old man's nook, 
And tell him something to chase his gloom 

Out of thy favourite holy book. 

18 
" If so it be He should want me home, 

It's a token indeed that is easily read; 
Whenever He means to bid us come, 

And not before, He will stop the bread." 

20 
And all last night I was dreaming too 

A happy dream, would you like to hear? 
A dream I know which is mostly true, 

I wish the end might be very near. 

22 
' I saw the shining ones in the street, 

I heard their harp- strings music pour, 
saw them waiting my soul to greet, 
But nobody there to take me o'er, 

24 
She ceased, and after a pause they said, 

' And what did you see in the city fair?' 
No answer-the spirit to heaven had fled, 

For suddenly-suddenly she was there ! 

Taken Home. 
After a short illness our dear friend and brother, Mr. Joseph Wyle, 

senior,· of Birmingham Road, Rowley Regis, passed away to be 
"with Christ which is far better," on Feb. 8th, 1929, aged 68 years. 
He was a most humble and consistent member of the Church at 
Providence,' Rowley Regis, and a Trustee of the Cause. In his 
removal hence, his widow and family have lost a good husband and 
parent, while the writer is very conscious of the fact that he and 
the Church have been bereaved of a godly, faithful friend. The 
Lord grant sustaining grace to all concerned, under this keen trial. 
As we hope to give some further particulars next month, we just add 
that the funeral service took place at ' Providence ' Chapel on Feb. 
12th, followed by the interment in our Burial Ground. Many friends 
gathered while we performed the last sad rites. S.R.H. 

Comi·ng to Christ 
· · All that the Father giveth me shall come to me : a.nd him that 
cometh to me I will in no wise cast out."-John vi. 37. 

Election.-Touching election, out of which thou fearest thou art 
excluded. Why, coming sinner, even the text itself affordeth thee 
help against this doubt •. and that by a double argument. I. That 
coming to Christ is by virtue of the gift, promise, and drawing of the 
Father; but thou art coming; therefore God hath given thee, promised 
thee, and is drawing thee to Jesus Christ. Coming sinner, hold to this 
and when Satan beginneth to roar again, answer, '' But I feel my 

heart moving after Jesus Christ," but that would not be, if it were not 
20 
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given by promise, and drawing to Christ by the power of the Father 
11. Jesus Christ hath promised, "That him that cometh to Him, He 
will in no wise cast out.'' And if He hath said it, will He not 
:make it good, I mean even thy salvation? For, as I have said 
already, not to cast out, is to receive and admit to the benefit of 
salvation. If then the Father hath given thee, as is ma.nifest by thy 
coming; and if Christ will receive thee, thou coming soul, as it is 
.plain He will, because he hath said, " He will in no wise cast out," 
then be confident, and let those conclusions, that as naturally flow 
.from the text as light from the sun, or water from the fountain,. stay 
thee. If Satan therefore objecteth, •• But thou art not elected," answer 
•• .6ut I am coming, Satan, I am coming; and that I could not be, but 
.that the Father draws me; and I am coming to such a Lord Jesus 
as will in no wise cast me out. Further, Satan, were I not elect, 
the Father would not draw me, nor would the Son so graciously 
open. His bosom to me. I am persuaded, that no one of the non-elect 
shall ever be able to say, no·, not in the day of judgment, I did sincere
ly come to Jesus Christ. Come they may, feignedly, as Judas and 
Simon Magus did; but that is not our question. Therefore, 0 thou 
bonest-hearted coming sinner, be not afraid, but come.-Bunyan's 
" Come and Welcome to Jesus Christ." 

Talebearing. 
How little regarded are the solemn words of our Lo·rd Jesus 

Christ in these days of spiritual declension : • • But I say unto you, that 
every idle. word that men shall speak, they shall give account thereof 
in the day of judgment.'' -Matt. xii, 36. Among the many idle 
words so rife among those who pro·fess to love the Lord and regard 
His words, are those comprised under the !itle of this little essay. 

· ·And- it is to be feared that the cause of this failing is due largely 
1to a lack of the discernment of the fact that it is a sin against God's 
~ltt>}y law: "Thou shalt not go up and down as a talebea.rer among 
thy people; neither shalt thou stand against the blood of thy neighbour : 
·:t am the Lord."-Lev. xix, 16. A breach of this commandment is 
therefore an offence to the Lord. and if His fea.r is in lively exercise 
in our hearts, it will also be an offence to us. The evils of detraction 
'ate' clearly indicated in the Scriptures. "The words of a talebearer 
'Ue as wounds, and they go down into the innermost parts of the 
·lJetJy. "-Prov. xxvi., 22. "Where no wood is, there the fire goeth 
CMC; so where there i~ no talebearer, the strife ceaseth. "-Prov. xxvi. 
20'. To attack the character of another by slander, is a cowardly 
adion a.nd may be likened to a robber who strikes at his victim 
·behind his back. How many of these whisperers whose tongues 
Jnove glibly enough in the absence of the attacked, would simply 
quail in his presence f Envy and jealousy often prove to be the 
motive of the detractor, and when once these evil principles predom
mate, every failing is exaggerated, until the truth of the matter 
hee.omes distorted out of all right proportion. • · Report and we will 
report it," cried the defamers of the faithful prophet Jeremiah. We 
often feel indignant at acts of oppression, when the strong take 
advantage of the weak and injure the body, but are we as soon 
moved at the cowardly conduct of those who injure the reputation 
of others by false and distorted descriptions? It were well if we 
could more constantly act on the principle of one well-known to 
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the writer, who used frequently to say, '' If I cannot speak good of 
a fellow creature, I would rather not speak at all." The following 
lines, once seen hanging on the wall of a bedroom are worth quoting : 

' Teach me to feel another's woe, And hide the faults I see, 
The mercy I to others shew, That mercy shew to me ! ' 

How sternly our Lord testifies against self love with its unrighteous 
pe.rtiality, 'How wilt thou say to thy brother, Let me pull out the mote 
out of thine eye; and, behold, a beam is in thine own eye? Thou 
hypocrite, first cast out the beam out of thine own eye; and then 
shalt thou see clearly to cast out the mote out of thy brother's eye.''
Matt. vii, 4, 5. Is not this task of clearing the beam out of one's own 
eye so difficult, that if it be well attended to, there will be left but 
little time to extract the mote horn the eye of another? Note par~ 
ticularly here, that when the beam is extracted, only a mote is 
discerned in the brother's eye. Oh for more of the grace of our Lord 
Jesus causing us to realize the depth and heinousness of our own 
sins, and to magnify that wonderful forgiveness which cost Him His 
own heart's blood to procure, enabling us to enter more fully into 
the spirit of the much forgiven Apostle, who by the spirit thus coun~ 
sels his brethren, " And be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, 
forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven 
you. "-Eph .. iv., 32. 
Feb., 1929. WALTER BROOKE. 

Our Children's Page. 
Dear Young People, 

It is no easy matter now-a-days for boys and girls just leaving 
school to find suitable employment. Yet we must not say this with~ 
out reminding you that there is a God in heaven who hears prayer, 
and who can make ways in providence by inclining the hearts of 
employers to find employment for you. Forget not, however 
when a way is opened, that the Lord whose goodness has made 
that way says : ' ' A good na.me is rather to be chosen than great riches 
and loving favour rather than silver and gold. "-Prov. xxii, 1. May 
our young frie:nds for whom comfortable situations have been provid~ 
ed, feel thankful for them, and be enabled to work well, ever 
remembering that : '' Honesty is the best policy.'' Shun the path 
of untruthfulness and theft, and avoid the company of all who would 
lead you astray. " If sinners entice thee consent thou not." -Prov. 
i, 10. Read carefully the interesting account given this month, con~ 
cerning '' Honesty,'' and mark there the contrast between the success 
of the boy, and the disgrace of the butler ! It presents warning and 
encouragement, two things we heartily desire to be the means of 
giving our dear young friends in this day of evil. If we can speak for 
any of them to employers of labour at any time, we shall be only 
too pleased. The Lord protect and teach you, and may He gracious
ly put His tender fear into your young hearts, which is: "An 
unctuous light to all that's right, (and) A bar to all that's wrong." 

Your sincere friend, 
THE EDITOR. 
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,. We have been very pleased to receive correct answers, very 
-~ neatly written to the two Bible Enigmas for February, from : 

l
:r• ' 

' 

Evelyn Dye, aged 14 years, and Joseph S. Taylor, aged 18; also 
-from Lilian Dye who is 7 years of age. Each of these young people 
live at Bla.ckheath, near Birmingham, and attend our services with 
their parents; the two young ladies being the children of the Super
intendent of our Sunday School. Their answers are as follows :-

'' Words beginning with the letter L that describe a Christian''
LIGHTS, Phil. ii, 15. LAMBS, John xxi, 15. LISTENERS, Luke 
x, 39. LABOURERS in the -vineyard, Matt. xx, 1. LITTLE 
CHILDREN, Matt. xviii, 3. LITILE FLOCK, Luke xii, 32. LIVELY 
.STONES, i. Pet. ii •. 5. LOOKERS, Heb. xii, 2. LEARNERS, Matt. 
xi, 39. 

Joseph S. T aylor sends us 13 conect descriptive words. We just 
mention (owing to space} those not included in the above list. 

LIKEMINDED, Rom. xv. 5. LONG-SUFFERING, Col. iii, 12. 
They LOVE one another, i John, iv. 12. LOWLY, Eph. iv, 1, 2. 
They LONG after Christ, Psa. lxxxiv, 2. 

Lilian Dye, aged 7, sends us the following answer to the enigma · 
set for our young friends from 6 to 13 years. 

JABEZ. 1 Chron. iv, 10. 
EZRA. Neh. viii, 4. 
SIMEON. Luke ii, 28. 
URBANE. Rom. xvi, 9. 
SAMUEL. 1, Sam., iii, 1. 

WONDERFUL. lsa. ix, 6. 
ENOCH. Gen. v, 22. 
PETER. John xxi, 17. 
TITUS. ii Cor. vii, 6. 
"Jesus wept."-John xi, 35. 

ENIGMAS FOR MARCH. 

Class 1 . For our young friends from 14 to 18 years. Mention 
as many texts as you can which tell us that the Bible is the Word 
of God. Papers will be marked according to the number of correct 
answers given. 

Class 2. For our young friends from 6 to 13 years. What were 
the Seven Sayings Jesus uttered from the Cross? 

NOTE.-All papers must be written in ink, and this month's answers 
must reach Chapel House, Rowley Regis, Staffs., not later than 
March 15th. Young readers in both classes who answer three 
enigmas correctly and neatly •. are eligible for prizes. 

The first set of books will be given (D.V.) at the end of June next. 
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Honesty The Best Policy. 
One day the Duke of Buccleuch, a Scotch nobleman, bought 

a cow in the neighbourhood of Dalkieth, where he lived. The cow 
wa.s to be sent home the next day. Early in the morning, as the 
duke was taking a walk in a very common dress, he saw a boy trying 
in vain to drive the cow to his residence. The cow was very 
unruly, and the poor boy could not get on with her at all. The boy, 
not knowing the duke, bawled out to him in broad Scotch accent, 
''Hie, mun, come here and gie's a hand wi' this beast!" The duke 
walked slowly on, not seeming to notice the boy, who still kept 
calling for his help, At last, finding that he could not get on with the 
cow, he cried out in distress, '' Come here, mun, and help us, and as 
stir.e as anything, I'll gie ye half I get." The duke went and lent a 
helping hand. " And now," said the duke, as they trudged along 
after the cow, ''how much do you think you will get for the job ? '' 
'' I dinna ken,'' replied the boy, '' but I' m sure o' something, for the 
folks at the big house are guid. to a' bodies." As they came to a 
lane near the house the duke slipped away from the boy and entered 
by a chfferent way. Calling his butler, he put a sovereign in his 
hand, saying, " Give that to the boy who has brought the cow." 
He then returned to the end of the lane where he had parted from the 
boy, so as to meet him on the way back. "Well, how much did 
you get?" asked the duke. " A shilling," replied the boy, " and 

· there's the half of it to ye." " But surely you had more than a 
shilling?" said the duke. "No," said the boy, "sure that's a· I got; 
and d'ye no think it's plenty?" " I do not," said the duke; " there 
must be some mistake; and, as I am acquainted with the duke, if 
you return, I think I'll get you more." They went back. The duke 
rang the bell, and ordered all the servants to be assembled. "Now 
said the duke to the boy, '' point me out the person who gave you 
the shilling." " It was that cha.p there with the apron," said he, 
pointing to the butler. The butler fell on his knees, confessed his 
fault, and begged to be forgiven; but the duke indignantly ordered 
him to give the boy the sovereign and quit his service immediately. 
"You have lost," said he, .. your money, your situation, and your 
character, by your deceitfulness; learn for the future that honesty is 
the best policy." 

The boy now found out who it was that helped him to drive the 
cow, and the duke was so pleased with the manliness and honesty 
of the boy, that he sent him to school and provided for him at his 
cwn expense. Gospel Magazine. 
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Luke vii, 2-10. 
]ames v. 14, 15. 

--- -·---··-

De~r Readers, 

John xi, 4. Luke vii, 2 i -23. 
Psa.. xc 12. Rom. viii. 28. 

The Editor's Letter. 

Heb. xiii~ 8. 
Psa. cix. 71 

This word is being written to you while we are surrounded 
by sickness and death. Nearly every home has one or more of its 
occupants confined to bed through absolute necessity, _and how 
painfully true it is that many who have gone to bed sick, have not 
recovered I Surely the hand of God is upon us. Oh for grace to 
' learn righteousness ' under this Divine visitation ! We smcerely 
sympathize with all who have been, or still are in the grip of affliction, 
and pray that the kind and good Physician will mercifully bestow 
complete restoration to health to them, yet not without leaving 
behind the sc.nctifying influences of His wace constrainifli many to 
say : " It is good for me that I have been afflicted." To all who 
have lost ·loved ones by dea.th, (and alas they are not few), we 
say: '' May God merciful1y sustain and bles.i you in the SE!ld hours 
through which you are passing." While death is claiming so many, 
how we need wisdom and grace· to consider our latter end, and to 
pra.y: 

" Prepare me gracious God to stand before Thy face, 
Thy Spirit must the work perform, for it is all of grace.'' 

Our thoughts have travelled lately too, in the direction of our 
readers that live in other parts. The Lord bless them. We cannot 
bear the thought that they should ever have any cause to reflect 
·upon the exhibition of a selfish spirit in us. While we issue this 
little magazine from ' Providence,' Rowley Regis, primarily for our 
own people here, it must be remembered that our many friends in 
the distance are not by any means forgotten. We should welcome 
a word from them occasionally, and if ever they, or any of our 
readers at home should feel disposed to lay before us any questions 
relating to Divine things, that occupy their minds from time to time We 
will, as we may be guided by the Lord. endeavour to render some 
assistance by way of giving answers in our magazine. Assuming 
thf' motive is sincere, and the questions are clearly stated, with a 
desire for mutual edification, our pages in reporting such enquiries, 
ar.swered prayerfully, may, under the blessing of God, 'provide an 
additional channel of interest and usefulness. We hope our corres
pondents will always sign their names in writing to us, even if (at 
their request) only their initials are publifihed. Feelingly we conclude 
with the inspired words of the Apostle Paul, and say: " Peace be 
to the brethren, and love with faith, from God the Father and the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus 
Christ in sincerity (margin 'with incorruption') Amen. (Eph. vi 23, 24) 

Yours to serve, 

THE EDITOR. 



"The Memory of the just is Blessed." 
That which is worth remembering is worth recording. Such 

13 the memory of our late friend and brother ]oseph Wyle, sen., 
of Rowley Regis, who entered into rest on Feb. 8th, 1929. aged 68 
years. He was convinced by the Holy Spirit of his state as a sinner 
before God, very early in life, and for many years walked in anxiety 
respecting the pardon of his sins. At length it pleased the Lord 
gtaciously to hear his many cries, and to convey the longed-for 
blessing to his soul by a powerful application of the word: ''Yea, 
I have loved thee with an everlasting love, therefore with loving
kindness have I drawn thee.-Jer. xxxi, 3. The writer was favoured 
to lead him through the ordinance of baptism on Sept. 2nd, 1925, 
and from that time until he entered heaven he adorned the public 
profession thus made, by his godly consistent walk. as a member 
of our Church. Our brother had so.me very special impressions 
i11 refe'rence to my coming to· ' Providence,' Rowley Regis, as 
Fastor. He. has frequently said that these became more and more 
real to him after my settlement, which was a step attended in my 
own soul with much real concern and exercise before God. There
;fore an outline of these impressions shall be given as one may be 
enabled to write with a desire for the honour and glory of God. 

Joseph Wyle had a dream during the period when the Church 
here was without a Pastor, some six years since. His mind had 
been greatly troubled about the Cause, and he felt scarce able to 
be reconciled to the pastorless condition the Church was then in. 
At length, one night, our friend drearreJ that he was sitting in his 
usual seat in the gallery at chapel, when suddenly two bright forms 
dressed in white came and sat near to him. He was overcome with 
awe, and felt that the Lord was in the place. At first he feared 
to turn and look to see who these forms were, but presently he 
glanced and caught sight of one of them. The other he felt persuad
ed was the Lord Himself. When he awoke, the powerful effect of 
this dream was such as that his previ .. >Us trouble about the Cause 
was gone; and the words: " I will never leave thee nor forsake thee," 
were powerfully spoken to him, so that he told a friend he felt sure 
that the Lord had not forsaken the Church at Rowley. Not long after, 
l came as a complete stranger to preach at ' Providence ' for the first 
~ime. When I went up the stairs into the pulpit, our friend has more 
than onc·e affirmed that he felt sure I was one of the forms he saw 
in·· his dream. It has been solemnly sweet and wonderful to me, 
not only to think of my first knowledge of this dream, but to recollect 
how he used to speak of the increasing reality of it to him since my 
Pastorate here, began. ]oseph Wyle' s quiet walk, faithful friendship 
and devotion to the cause of God thnmp·h the influence of Divine 
grace, are joined with the foregoing ac'coui-tt in ever fragrant memory 
with us concerning him. In looking back, we can now see how the Lord 
has been preparing him· for some rrionths past for his eternal rest 
Better things have absorbed his attent~::m, and, by the goodness of 
God. he has received special blessings in hearing the Word preached. 
On one Lord's Day not long since, I had been speaking from the 
words: "What manner of man is this, that even the wind and the 
sea obey Him ?"--Mark iv. 41, and in the afternoon as we were both 
going in to the Bible Class he gripped my hand and said : '' It did 
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me good this morning, if that is the gospel I shall be in heaven." 
At another time he asked one of his sons how he had ' got on ' at 
chapel. The question was returned : '' How did you, father ? '' 
Our friend replied : '' I cannot bear much more,'' (meaning he had 
been so blessed). At length came the last illness, which at 
first did not appear serious, but our friend was suffering from the 
influenza epidemic, and in his case complications set in. After 
being laid aside scarcely a fortnight, he peacefully passed away 
to be for ever with the Lord. When Wf" laid his mortal remains 
;ll the silent tomb on Feb. 12th. it was in ' sure and certain hope of 
a joyful resurrection.' Our loss is great, for a real friend has been 
taken from us, but not his memory. That lives, and will 
live as an abiding testimony to the power 0f the grace of God.-S.R.H. 

Memorials of the Departed. 
Death has visited us much of late, so that with real regret we 

have to record the passing away of five frif"nds, a.ll of whom belonged 
to us at ' Providence,' two of them being members of our Church, and 
one of these two, a deacon. Mrs. Archer of Regis Road, Blackheath 
Scaffs, died on March 1st, 1929, aged 46 )ears. We visited her during 
her la.st illness which was very short, and through mercy, found a 
response in her to the petitions we sought to bring to the throne of 
grace on her behalf. '' Whosoever shall call upon the name of the 
Lord shall be saved. "-Rom. x. 13. We buried Mrs. Archer in 
Rowley Regis Parish Churchyard, on March 6th, after the short 
service which was held in the chapel. 

Mrs~ Brooks, ·also of Regis Road, Blackheath, and mother of 
the above, passed away on March 8th, aged 82. On March 13th we 
committed her mortal remains to the tomb in Rowley Regis, Parish 
Churchyard, after conducting the service in the chapel. The family 
has our special sympathy in their two~fold bereavement. 

Mrs. Williams of Clement Road, Blackheath, died on March 
5th, aged 80, and was buried in Blackheath Parish Churchyard on 
the 9th. We gather that she ·· Passed the river telling the triumphs 
oi her King.'' 

Mrs. Johnson, of Avenue Road, Blackheath, passed away on 
March 9th, aged 87 years. We have lost in her death, one who had 
a good hope through grace, which was observed in her walk and 
conversation among us as a Chutch. for many years. In visiting her 
during her last brief illness we were favoured to hear her dying 
testimony. 

I' The question was asked : •• Are you on the Rock r. and 
Mrs. Johnson completed the verse that concludes •• On Christ the only 
rock I stand, all other ground is sinking sand... We then said • 
•• Is He near your· "He is near, very near," was the reply. Then 
i'l a low, but clear whisper, she said : ·' Bless the Lord 0 my soul. 
and forget not all His benefits."" The question was put: "Do you 
want Him to take your· To which she said : " His time is best. 
1 leave it with Him.' • We further asked : " You have a bright 
ptospect in front of you?" Yes. Thus ended after a few more sighs 
o~· earth, the life of an old saint. who with tears has said to us in 
days gone by : " I do want to be right. I don • t mind what I suffer 
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to long as I am right,'' and to whom on one memorable occasion, 
to which she would often refer, the Lor __ spoke powerfully the 
Words: " He blesseth the habitation of the just.'' Now she is in 
the ' House not made with hands, =t ~rnal in the heavens.' Our 
old friend Mrs. Johnson WE s laid to re ;t in the same grave with her 
late husband, after we concluded the funeral service in the Chapel 
on March 14th. 

And now, we have been called to part with one of our deacons, 
1\llr. Joseph T roman of Blackheath, who entered into rest, after but 
a few d~ys illness, on Lord's Day evening, March 17th, aged 72 
y(ars. He was a sober Christian, one who by grace was enabled 
tn move among us in his office as deacon in the spirit of humility, love 
and peace. How mHch we sholl miss him too from his usual place, 
n•ading the hymns from the desk ! Our friend said to us two days 
before he died: "Without Him I can do nothing, He is my Wisdom, 
Righteousness, my Jesus, and my All-" To which we replied : 
'' Friend we can live and die on that,'' and he answered : '' Yes.'' 
As We go to press, the funeral ha.s not taken place, but is arranged 
(D.V.) for Thursday, March 21st, at 3-45 at the Chapel. The inter
ment will be in our Burial Ground. Oh, for grace to know and do 
His will in these heavy dispensations! May the God of all grace, 
sanctify these bereavements to us, and especially to the bereaved 
relatives in each case. They have our deepest sympathy. S.R.H. 

Philip Doddridge·'s Dream. 
Dr. Doddridge was on terms of intimate friendship with Dr. 

Samuel Clarke, and the two men often spent a happy hour together. 
One evening they conversed on the subject of death, and the depart
ure of the soul from the body. Dt. Doddridge retired to rest with 
his mind full of the subject, and in the visions of the night his ideas 
were shaped into the following beautiful form:- He dreamed 
that he was at the house of a friend, when he was suddenly taken 
dangerously ill. By degrees he seemed to grow worse and at last to 
expire. In an instant he was sensible that he exchanged the prison 
house and sufferings of mortality for a state of liberty and happiness. 
Embodied in a splendid aerial form, he seemed to float in a region 
of pure light. Beneath him lay the earth, but city and village, moun
tain· and valley, forest and sea; all alike were invisible. There was 
nought to be seen beiow save the group of friends, weeping around 
his remains. 

Himself thrilled with delight, he was surprised at their tears, 
arid attempted to inform them. of his change, but, by some myster
ious power, utterance was denied; and, as he anxiously leaned over 
the mourning circle, gazing fondly upon them; and struggling -to 
speak, he rose silently upon the air; their forms became more and 
more distant, and gradually melted away from his sight. He found 
himself. swiftly mounting the skies, with a venerable figure at his 
side guiding his mysterious movement; and in whose countenance 
he remarked youth and age blended together with an intimate 
hatmony and majestic sweetness. They travelled through a vast 
region of space, until at length a glorious edifice shone in the distance 
and as its forin rose brilliant a.nd distinct among the shadows that 
flitted across their path. the guide informed him that the palace he 
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beheld was for the present to be his mansion of :rest. Gazing upon 
its splendour, he replied that while on earth he had heard that eye 
had not seen, nor had the ear heard, nor could it enter into the heart 
of man to conceive the things which God had prepa~ed for those 
who love Him, and that although the building to which ~hey were 
then rapidly approaching was superior to anything he had ever 
before seen, yet its grandeur had not exceeded the conceptions he 
had formed. The guide made no reply. They were already at 
the door, and entered. 

The guide introduced him into a spacious apartment, at the 
extremity of which stood a table covered with a snow-white cloth, 
a golden cup, and a cluster of grapes, and there he said he must 
remain, for he would receive in a short time a visit from the Lord 
of the mansion, meanwhile the apartment would furnish him with 
sufficient entertainment, and instruction. The guide vanished, and 
he was left alone. 

He began to examine the decorations, and observed that the 
walls were adorned with a number of pictures. Upon nearer inspect
ion he found, to his astonishment, that they formed a complete 
biogra.phy of his own life. 

Here he saw upon the canvas angels, who, unseen, had ever 
been his familiar c.ttendants, ar.d, sent by God, had sometimes 
preserved him from immediate peril. He beheld himself first as an 
infant just expiring, when his life was prolonged by an.· angel gently 
breathing into his nostrils. 

Most of the occurrences here delineated were perfectly familiar 
to his recollection, and unfolded many things which he had never 
before understood. and which hdd perplexed him with many doubts 
and much uneasiness. Among others he Was particulady struck 
with a picture in which he was 1epresented as falling from his horse, 
when death would have been inevitable had not an angel received 
him in his arms, a.nd broken the force of his descent. These merciful 
interpositions of God &lied him with joy and gratitude, and his 
heart. overflowed with love as he surveyed in them all an PXhibition 
of goodness and mercy far beyond all that he had imagined. 

Suddenly his attention was arrested. The Lord of the mansion 
had arrived, the door opened, and he entered. So powerful and so 
overwhelming, anrl, withaL of such singular beauty was His appear
ance, that he sat down at his feet completely overcome by His Majestic 
Presence. His Lord gently raised him from the ground, and, taking 
his hand, led him foward to ·the table. ·He pressed with his fingers 
the juice of the grapes into the cup. and after having drunk Himself 
presented it to him, saying. '' Thifl is the ne'w wine in My Father's 
Kingdom.'' No sooner had he partaken than all uneasy sensations 
vanished. Perfect love had cast out fear, and he conversed with his 
Saviour as an intimate friend. Like the silver rippling of the summer 
sea, he heard fall from His lips the grateful approbation, "Thy labours 
are over~ thy .work is approved, rich and glorious is thy reward ... 
Thrilled with unspeakable bliss that glided into the very depths of 
his soul, he suddenly saw glories upon glories bursting upon his view. 

·The doctor awoke. Tears 0f rapture from his joyful interview 
were rolling down his cheeks. Long did the lively impressions of this 
dreAm remain upon hi8 mind, and never could he speak of it without 
emotiOfis of joy and tenderness. 



Our Children's Page. 
Dear Young People, 

It is a very easy thing to be led astray by bad companions who 
may appear to be promising you some good. Alas how many 
young people have been enticed and ruined by such company! 
Cod says : '' Enter not into the path of the wicked, and go not in 
the way of evil men. Avoid it, pass not by it, turn from it, and pass 
away." -Prov. iv. 14, 15. Mind your friendships! A real friend 
is very valuable, but very rare, while evil companions are plentiful 
and dangerous. Remember that you. are so constituted that you 
cannot walk with anyone constantly, without being distinctly infl.uenc
PC~. by their actions and words. " Can two walk together except 
they be agreed ?"-Amos. iii, 3. Bea.r in mind too, that evil is so 
rc:-mote from good, that a faithful, upright friend will not want your 
company if you spare time for evil associates. Therefore dear young 
pe·ople, seek and cleave to worthy companions, who use clean 
language, profitable conversation, and desiring to spend their time 
usefully and well, aspire to lead you with them in pc-.ths of upright
ness. Never walk with those who take God's Name in vain, or deny 
Hi~, Being and His Word, and do not cherish friendships with any 
who would d1aw you from the house of God. If you have good 
friends, treat them fa.ithfully and well, for faithfulness is always 
bound up with real friendship. Now having given these words of 
kving counsel, we must remind you of the Best Friend, and ask how 
many of you really know Him, or desire to know Him? 

One there is above all others, 
Well deserves the name of Friend; 
His is love beyond a brother's,
Costly, free, and knows no end; 

They who once His kindness prove, 
Find it everlasting love. 

If He is your Friend you will want His friends to be yours as 
David did, who said: ·• I am a companion of all them that fear Thee, 
and of them that keep Thy precepts."-Psa. xxix. 63. May the 
Lord Jesus put His fear in your hea.rts, and find you a place in the 
company of the godly. 

Your sincere friend, 
THE EDITOR. 

ANSWERS TO THE ENIGMAS FOR MARCH. 
We have been pleased to receive answers to the Enigma for 

Cjass I, from Evelyn Dye, aged 14. and Joseph S. Taylor, aged 18-
both of Blackheath, Staffs. Each of them have given 14 texts which 
tell us that the Bible is the Word of Cod. We give the references, 
and ask you all to look them up, and consider them, and may you 
find good in so doing. Evelyn Dye mentions: Psa. cxix, 105. 1, Pet. 
1, 25. Psa. cxix, 72. Psa. cxix, 142. Psa. cxix 160. • Psa. c.xix, 172. 
Psa. cxix, 89. Psa. cxi, 7. Psa. c, 5. Matt. xxiv, 35. Psa. cxix, 
130. ii Tim. iii, 16. John v. 39. ii Pet. 1, 21. Joseph S. Taylor 
mentions the following (not named above) :-Rom. i, 15, 16. ii Tim. 
ii1. 15. i, Thess. 1, 5. )er. xxx, 1 ,2. Psa. cii, 18. Luke xxiv, 44, · 
45. lsa. xxx. 8. Prov. xxx, 5, 6. i Pet. i. 25. Rom. xv, 4, Rev, 
xxii, 19. In Class 2, we have received answers from eleven children, 

l 



and it gives us pleasure to see their interest thus shown. The papers 
sent by : Elsie Adams, aged 12; Horace T aylor, aged 11; and Lilian 
Dye, aged 7, have been marked with the view to a prize, which will 
be given if each of these young people succeed in getting three 
more such marks by June next. 

The seven sayings Jesus uttered from the Cross are:--
(1) " My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me ?"-Matt. 

xxvii, 46. 
(2) " Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do. "-Luke 

xxiii, 34. 
(3) Verily I say unto thee, To-day shalt thou be with Me in 

Paradise.'' -Luke xxiii, 43. 
(4) "Woman, behold thy son!'' Behold thy mother !"-John xix, 

26, 27. 
(5) "I thirst."-John xix, 28. 
(6) "It is finished."-John xix, 30. 
(7) "Father, into Thy hands I commend my spirit. "-Luke xxiii 46. 

ENIGMAS FOR APRIL. . 
Class I . For our young friends from 14 to l8 years. Write 

down the PRAYERS that were prayed by God's people, and which 
are recorded in the New Testament. . 

Class 2. For our young friends from 6 to 13 years. The initials 
of the answers to the following questions, arranged in order. spell 
a tender invitation that Jesus gives to His people, whether they are 
old or young :-

A man who fell at Peter's feet, and soon was told to stand, 
One who bestow' d a kiss, and then returned to her own land. 
A woman who by grace Divine oitce sat at Jesu' s feet? 
Then name a priest, who when he died, fell backward off his seat. 
What land was that wherein there lived a patient child of God? 
And who was kept alive, when thousands perished in the Flood? 
Next name a child, who from his youth the Holy Scriptures knew, 
Then give a king of Bashan 's r .. ame that will occur to you. 
Now tell what special tavours, coming sinners crave, 
And say what kind of life is given to those Christ died to save. 

NoTE.-All papers must be written in il)k, and this month's 
answers must reach Chapel House. Rowley Regis, Staffs., not later 
than April 15th. Young readers in both classes who answer three 
enigmas correctly and neatly, are eligible for prizes. The first set 
of books will be given (D.V.) at the end of June next. 

God's Witnesses. 
The friends who gathered in the Schoolroom at ' Providence,' 

on Thursday evening Feb. 21st, heard a very profitable address 
delivered by our friend; Pastor J. T. Sharples of Evington, _upon the 
above subject. We are pleased to be able to say that Mr. Sharples 
has since, kindly consented to write a series of short essays dealing 
with some of those worthies included in the ' great cloud of whnesses ' 
mentioned in Hebrews xi. These essays will appear (D.V.) month 
by month for a while, in our magazine, and we sincerely hope that 
friends both old and young will be edified and blessed in reading 
them, while the voices of error are making themselves heard on 
every hand. As will be seen, 1his first essay is introductory to the 
series which we hope to present to our readers.-Ed. 



God has ever had His witnesses in all ages. In the darkest 
days, and ~midst the grossest apostasies, God has raised up faithful 
men to testify against the abounding errors, superstitions and sins 
of the age;·. '' Ye are my witnesses, saith the Lord. "-Is. xliii, 10. 
This was the testimony of the Lord by His prophet Isaiah, and is 
true of all His people in varying degrees. '' We also," says Paul, 
"are compassed about with so great cloud of witnesses."-Heb. xii, I. 
I. '' What saith the Scripture?" always is, and ever must be the 
final court of appeal in all matters of faith. 

What then is a witness? - One, who by faith, can give an 
accredited testimony as before God, concerning things he has seen 
and heard, known and felt. The witness, by grace, of the humblest 
believer, is of infinitely greater value than the most dogmatic utter
ances of the most learned professor destitute of grace. The former 
is guided by faith; the latter by reason. But is reason sufficient? 
Present-day observations forbid the presumption. 

Now the 11th of Hebrews is a wonderful chapter; it might be 
called ·a picture gallery of God's ancient worthies; and what was 
the secret of all their lives ?-Faith. Faith that worked by love; faith 
in the power of the Holy Spirit; faith that rested in God's faithfulness: 
faith that strengthened them in weakness, fear and trial; faith that 
ena.bled them to fight, to pray and to triumph; faith that emboldened 
them to do, to dare, and to die; faith that gave them the victory over 
sin, Satan, self and the world. 0 Lord, what wonders Thou hast 
wrought! 

The opening verse of this chapter defines faith as being '' the 
substance of things hoped for; the evidence of things not seen," c-.nd 
the rest of the chapter is a practical proof cf the reality of the 
grace of faith; and throughout there is manifest the glorious power c f 
" that God " (as David speaks) who hc-s never failed His people 
in their times of need; and moreover in this chapter (v.6) the great 
doctrinal truth is emphasised, that " without faith it is impossible 
to please God," and therefore It is equally true thct the smallest 
grain of this vital grace is p]easing to God and secures, at last, life 
eternal. This then is Gcd' s method,--" by faith " or " through 
faith " but never " for faith." Fi?ith honours God, reveres His 
word, and " 1 ejoices in Christ Jesus and has no confidence in the 
flesh. "-Phil. Ill, 3. 

Faith is never oppcsed to enlightened and right reason. Reason 
is a good servant but a bad master. How could we rea.son out. the 
mysteries. of the Trinity, the incarnation of the Son of God, or the 
resurrection of the dead? These amazing truths, with others, are 
matters of pure revelation and are so believ·ed in by fa.ith." Where 
reason fails with all its powers, There faith prevails and love adores." 
" By faith we understand that the worlds were framed by the word 
of God." What a restful trnth to the believer. God reveals and 
faith says, "Truth Lord." And what a solemn rebuke too this 
word is to the modernism and :he evolutionary twaddle of the day. 
The rationalistic teaching in VO!?Ue has unbelief aP.d even atheism at 
the heart of it. Reason is paramount c nd poor. faith is cashiered. 
" 0 my soul come not thou into their secret, and unto their assembly 
mine honour, be not thou united:" May the reader pray with the 
'writer -

"Let me live the life of faith; , 
Let me die, Thy people's death." 

March, 1929. J. T. SHARPLES. 







"Search the Scriptures.''-John v, 39. 
lsa. liii, 10-12. John xix, 30. Gal. vi, 14. Phil. m, 18, 19. 
Matt. xxviii, 5, 6. Luke xxiv, 44-48. Acts 1, 3. 1 Cor. xv, 20. 

THE EDITOR'S LETTER. 
Dear Readers, 

Since we last wrote to you, the Season of the year has passed 
which is a reminder of two grand doctrines upon which the hope 
of the Church of God is built :-The Doctrine of the Cross of Christ, 
and the Doctrine of the Resurrection. These precious doctrines 
appeal to sensible sinners. They are their boast, their anchorage 
in the $tormy conflict, their meat and drink, the standing ground 
of their faith in life, and their solace in the hour and article of 
death. Christ is the glory of . them; He is in their midst, without 
Him their life would be extinct. When on the cross, completing 
the work of salvation, bearing away for ever the sins of the 
Church, this scene of suffering love is described by . John as:-. 
•• Jesus in the midst~" John xix, 18. Prior .to .this solemn trans
action, when the adorable Redeemer was about to reveal His 
resurrection power at the tomb of Lazarus, He said: • • I am the 
Resurrection and the Life: he that believeth in Me, though he 
were dead, yet shall he live. And whosoever liveth and believeth 
in Me shall never die." John xi, 25, 26. Then following upon 
His own resurrection · • He showed Himself alive after His passion 
by many infallible proofs." Acts 1, 3. All that the name of Jesus 
is, and means in a believer's ear, is gone, apart from the abiding 
union with it of these two efficacious doctrines. And, blessed be 
God, these ·living themes will never be denied by true believers 
that worship Him who continues to say: '· I am He that liveth, 
aad was dead; and, behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen; and 
have the keys of hell and of death." Rev. i, 18. But alas there 
are men, who are following still in the path of the Pharisees 
aad Sadducees with their open insults of a risen Christ. We. are 
faced with the awful fact that a popular preacher recently prepared 
a sermon which, solemn to relate, God never allowed him to 
deliver, containing the following fearful assertions, and we utter 
in the name of God, our solemn protest in no uncertain strain. 
Although death intervened to prevent the author of this sermon 
frotn delivering it himself, apparently unshaken by the language 
of it. A~ God's uplifted hand, the Dean of Worcester dared to 
read itl.to a crowded congregation in Worcester Cathedral on the 
Sunc:I4J.y after Easterl We quote but this passage from the dis
coune, as it is so terribly indicative of the whole: " Life or death? 
That is the choice with which the Christian is faced when he takes 
hia stand in the last ditch and faces the final doubt, and in the 
ultimate issue it seems to me that it is a choice-there is not and 
there never can be any immediate certainty about iL Not even 
Christ can give us immediate certainty. Historical evidence fo.r 
His resurrection is as good as could be for such an event, but it 



is not such evidence as could eliminate the possibility of honest 
doubt." Oh readers, think of the alarming affront and responsibility 
belonging to any person who fills the ears -of men with such God~ 
dis.P,onouring language under the pretence of preaching the gospel! 
Then consider what it means to l;lear such a message with believing 
approval!· ··Let them alone: 'they be blind Ieade~s of .th~. blind. 
And if the blind lead the blind, both shall fall into the ditch:· 
Matt. XV, 14. Listen 'again to the word' of th~ living co·d: and 
may the Lord reveal it as a precious antidote to the poisonous words · 

·from the sermon. we have just protested against:-·· Now if Christ 
be preached that He rose froll). the dead, how say some among 
you dtat there is no resurrection of the dead~ · But if there· be 
no resurrection of the dead, then is Christ not risen: And if 
Christ be not' risen, then is our preaching vain, and your faith is 
also vain. Yea, and we are found. false witnesses of God; ·. b«;cause 
we have testified of . God that He rais.ed up Christ: whoQl He 
raised not up, -if so be that the dead rise ·not. For if the dead 
rise not, then· is Christ not raised. And if Christ be not raised, your 
faith is vain; arid . ye are yet in your sins. Then they also which 
are fallen asleep in Christ are perished. If in this life :only we 
have. hope in Christ, we are. of all men most miserable. But now 
is Christ risen from the dead, and become the first-.ftuits of them 
that slept," 1 Cor. xv, 12~20. What a Divine rontradiction do 
these inspired words of Paul afford to the sermon ·we hav~ ·thus 
brought ••to the law and to the .testimony!" ·Isa. viii, 20~-· ·No 
one who knows Chr.ist, as Paul did, has any cause to say that :He 
is unable to make clear revelations of His own ·truth. A~ believer 
is preserved from so dishonouring his Lord by the · Divin.ely . im~ 
parted knowledge he possesses of Him. That knowledge is received 
by · faith, .which is not a shadowy imagination, ·but· · · the , substance 
of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen." Heb. xi;. 1. 
And this faith, God's own precious gift, lays her hand·· upon Christ 
on the cross, and :receives a sweet hope from thence of the for
giveness of sins, then· sweetly realizes that·· her ·life depends' upon 
the truth of the same Jesus who says: ···Because I 'live ye .shall 
live also.·' John xiv, 1 9. And all such believers die ·in fait4. · not 
in doubt.· ·A minister of·· the gospel ·in speaking of Christ to us 
upon his death~bed some years since, said: · • · He .·.is worthy· to 
be trusted, it is no pr~umption on the part of His people to trust 
Him." • • I know that I have not followed cunningly devised ·fables, 
and if ever. I am raised up• from this sick bed I will preach Christ 
with more confidenc'e than eyer I have done." And though, after 
speaking thus, this dear man of God passed through the greatest 
hod~ discomfort, · he said to one of his sons shortly before the 
end: · · I have not the shadow of a doubt~" Dear readers, death 
is the testing time for us all. Have we the precious faith that ·will 
enable us to say when we come there: .. ·Yea though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, ·I will fear no evil: for Thou 
art with me?" Psalm xxiii, 4. Oh for grace to examine ourselves, 
whether we be in the faith I Oh for grace to resist evil and cleave 
to that which is good, and grace to pray for those living whose 
erroneous doctrines we solemnly deprecate I The Lord help us 
to run for protection in a crucified, yet risen and exalted Jesus. 

· · Yours to serve, 
The Editor. 
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· OUk MAGAZINE. 

. When we first went to press at the beginning of the year, 
it was impossible for us to attempt, for various reasons, a magai:ine 
Q{ . the present size, and even now apart from the generosity of 
some of our friends, it would not be possible to effect the existing 

. alteration. We are glad however, that the monthly supply of 
~eading in this little messenger is to be more liberal, and earnestly 

, .do we desire and pray that it may, by the blessing of God, be 
more and more. profitable. Additional readers will be welcomed, 
and if our friends who now form the list of subscribers feel so 
·disposed, we shall be thankful for their assistance in asking others 
to take one or more copies each month of our magazine. The price 
will remain the same, although the pages are more. We serve 
~liberal God, and we value His liberal gospel of free and sovereign 
grace, which so exactly suits poor sinners. Therefore we welcome 
the opportunity afforded for a more liberal sowing of precious seed, 
and look to our liberal God to supply all our needs according to 

.. ., His riches in glory by Christ Jesus. May He also command His 
blessing to rest upon the Committee responsible with us for this 
publication, and those who read it, that this word may be applic
able ·to our case: '' The liberal deviseth liberal ·things; and by 
.liberal things shall he stand.·· laa. xxxii, 8. 
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-SUBSTANCE OF A SERMON 
By MR. W. PARKS (late of Openshaw). 

; " A ··bruised reed shall He not break, and smoking. 8ax shall He 
not. quench, till He send forth judgment unto victo:y. ''-Matt. xii, 

.. 20 . 
. ~ Many people think it injudicious to tell all the truth respecting 
Christ and His mission, Christ and His work, Christ and His re
deemed. They say '' lt you tell men everything that might be told 
of Christ and His people, you will make some reckless, and others 

: _presumptuous. Better keep back a part, and then people will be 
more careful. Let them think that their salva :ion mainly depends 
Qpon themselves, and they will be far more likely to be good and 
do good.'' When this policy is reduced to fir~ t priciples, it means 
this: "Suppress the truth; tell lies; do evil thnt good may come.'' 
Is it not so} Yes, there can be no doubt abo:.1t it. But this must 

.not be our policy. Nol We must tell all the truth, and for more 
reasons than one. First we have to feed the Church of God; 
secondly, we have to strengthen the weak hands, and confirm the 
.feeble knees; and, thirdly, we have to proclaim the glory of God 
in His Trinity of Persons. 

It is with the Church of God we have especially to do; and, 
following out this plan, we declare with unfaltering faithfulness this 
precious truth through the text I have just read.-The weakest must 
be victorious; and what do 1 mean by that} I mean if you or I 
have the tiniest particle of grace within us, we must be, we cannot 
but be, saved with an everlasting salvation. . 

L Before I prove this. I would start with the question, Have 
'We grace} Proving this or proving that proposition, you know, 
eignifies little to any one, except as an intellectual entertainment. 



if he be not interested in it. What signifies now to them who are 
lost, what is true or what is not true~ Nothing. But supposing I 
have grace, it signifies a great deal to me whether it is invincible 
or not; for if it be invincible, the comfort of my life depends upon 
the fact. So that it is one of the first steps in this matter to ascertain, 
have we grace~ 

Have you a sincere desire to be rid of your sins~ Is the burden 
of the body of sin your greatest grief~ Do you desire Christ above 
all the world~ Would you rather have Christ revealed in your 
heart, than occupy the most exalted position upon earth~ Do you 
really, sincerely, and earnestly, long after righteousness and true 
holiness~ If so, we need go no farther. We need not be able to 
fathom the depths or soar to the heights of the mysteries of salvation. 
We have grace; we have possession of that gracious principle which 
the Holy Ghost implants at regeneration; and though it be very 
imperfectly developed, it is all~sufficient to guarantee our salvation. 
And why~ Because of what Christ has said in our text, Matt. xii, 
20. But it may be objected, '' Ah, but though Christ will not 
extinguish it, we may ourselves extinguish it, our sins may extinguish 
it, Satan may extinguish it. How then~" To this I reply, all these 
things are impossible, for Christ has the care of this very grace in 
His hands. It is a mistake to suppose that when God implants 
grace in a man's heart He leaves man to take care of it, and says; 
" Now see and make the best use of it you can; if you are watchful 
and zealous it will be all right; if you are careless and neglectful 
it will be all wrong." 

This is the most monstrous nonsense, but it is regarded even 
by the intelligent as orthodox. I should be glad to be informed 
what it is to take care of grace in man. Is it his nature~ then 
nature is superior to grace. For surely that which cares for and 
protects and keeps alive another, must be superior to that other. 
Is it the man's grace that takes care of itself~ then there would 
have been no need of Christ's assurance in the text; for that which 
can take care of itself requires no foreign aid: then we shall make 
grace independent of God. Do you not see the folly of the idea 
that a man is given grace to make the best use he can of it, and 
upon that use depends his salvation~ But away from this false 
doctrine f It is God who gives grace, and it is God who keeps 
it and preserves it, and will not suffer the blackest corruption to 
extinguish it or put it out. Oh, what comfort there is in this truth. 
And now let me illustrate this for you. 

You remember reading in the Gospels of the poor father who 
came to Christ, asking Him to heal his son who was grievously 
tormented. " Believe," says Christ, " all things are possible to him 
that believeth." " Lord, I believe; help Thou mine unbelief," 
replies this poor staggering man, this broken reed, this smoking 
flax, and then Christ granted his request. 

You remember reading of the nobleman of Capernaum, whose 
faith was so weak that he could not believe Christ could cure 
him unless He went to the house where his son was dying. "Come 
down," beseeches the father, " and heal my son." Surely that 
was but a flickering spark of grace that was in that man; as if 
Christ could not as well heal at a distance a~ nigh at hand. " Go 



thy way,'' says Christ, '' thy soq liveth.'' There was a bruised reed 
or smoking flax, and yet Christ did not break it or stamp it out. 

You remember reading of the two disciples on their journey 
to Emmaus after Christ's crucifixion. Surely never were men so 
closely verging on unbelief as these, " We trusted," said they, 
•• that it had been He who should have redeemed Israel." What 
would they in all probability have added had not Christ began to 
preach to them? What was in their thoughts? Surely a grave 
suspicion that Christ was an imposter. But did Christ break these 
bruised reeds, or quench the smoking flax? Nay, but took all pains 
with them, and expounded the Scriptures concerning Himself, 
opened their understandings to understand, and melted their hearts 
with His love. 

What think ye ·of this, my hearers? Is not Christ as good as 
His word? Does He not in these instances and many more, give 
us practical illustrations of the precious truth I am declaring to you, 
the weakest must conquer, because of divine power in the soul? 

Il. Let me now prove to you that this grace is like gold. 
Let a'll the dross or rubbish of the earth, be flung upon the gold, 
its nature cannot be altered; the gold will be gold still, though 
buried beneath a mass of the foul est matter. Grace is like light; 
Grace is like a precious stone. Fling a diamond into the filthiest 
pit, and it will be a diamond still; so it is with grace and man's 
corrupt nature. The latter never can alter the character of the 
former. The smallest particle of grace must be grace still, though 
the individual in whom it is, were surrounded by legions of devils; 
in short, grace being a spark from the divine nature, it must live, 
though all creation were annihilated. But further: The love of 
God is engaged in keeping grace alive in those to whom it is im
parted. Was it not the love of God that induced Him to send 
His only begotten Son to win this grace, to bestow this grace, and 
to keep and preserve this grace? And can God's love vary or 
change) Surely not. God's love is unalterable and eternal. De
pend upon it, then, the smallest portion of grace must be victorious. 
For the power of God is engaged in preserving grace. If we were 
to. see God raise a corpse from the dead, we should be amazed at 
His power; we should unhesitatingly confess that none but God 
could do such a thing. Now if it requires God's power to raise a 
body from the dead, surely it needs as much power to make a soul 
alive, and to preserve grace in that soul. Yes, inspiration assures 
us that we must be born again and that we are kept by the power 
of God unto salvation. But further. The wisdom of God is en
gaged in preserving grace in those to whom it is given, The weakest 
grace is the result of God's eternal counsel.-2 Tim. i, 9. Now, 
if we have any grace, it was first given to Christ for us, then it 
was given to the Spirit of God to be applied to us or infused 
into us. And who are we that we should be able to baulk the 
Trinity) Oh, what wisdom must God possess. Who could forsee 
and pre~arrange all things in connection with this wondrous work 
as to guarantee its complete accomplishment? Poor soul, you who 
by reason of your corruptions and temptations are often fearing that 
you have not a spark of grace; God, before He called you, foresaw 
what contests and conflicts of sin and the devil would be against 
you; He counted all the cost and trouble He would undertake in 



your behalf, and it is incompatible with His wisdom to cease workr 
ing in you and for you. What is it that makes anyone give up a 
task they had undertaken? Either want of wisdom or of· power. 
They either did not forsee the difficulties of the case, or were short 
of power to carry it out. But God is not to be frust:-ated :in His 
work. So we may safely conclude, the weakest grace must ·be 
triumphant. 

Ill: The glory of God is engaged in preserving grace in them 
to whom it is imparted. God's design in everything is His own 
glory. He wills to make us monuments of His glory to eternity; 
He is pledged to it. If I might be bold enough to say it, He cannot· 
release Himself from His engagements in this matter. By oaths and 
promises and blood, He is bound to take all those to heaven to 
whom He has given grace on earth. Fear not, then, dear timid 
children of God, Christ jesus-yea, the whole Trinity-is en·gaged 
to cherish bruised reeds, and to inflame smoking flax, and never 
to leave you till He has brought you glory. The weaker your faith~ 
the greater His compassion for you; the stronger your corruptions, 
the more pity He has for your case. Remember His own saying, 

... A bruised reed will He not break, and smoking flax shall He 
not quench, till He send forth judgment unto victory." 

I would now, in conclusion, make some practical use of all· 
this in pointing to a singular case of what I believe to have been· 
true and triumphant grace. Last week but one, I buried ·a young 
woman who died of consumption. She very seldom came to Church, 
though her parents do and they walk in the fear of the Lorq. · 
Both they and I had seen for a long while that death had marked 
her for his own. In my visits to the house. I used to say to her, 
Margaret, you are looking very poorly. My dear child I do not 
think you are long for this world, it is a solemn thing to die, and 
not know where we are going. To this she would reply in the 
most hardened, unbelieving, scoffing tone, that she was not going 
to die just yet. I do not think that in all my experience I ever 
met with a more daring infidel for her years. She would stop her 
mother's mouth at once whenever serious conversation was addressed 
to her. One day. however, a change came over her, and she ~aid 
to her mother, "Mother. I wish to be good and I canno't; and. if 
I die now, I know I shall go to hell. •• The mother answered. that 
it was a good sign that she wished to be good, and yet felt: her 
incapacity, but, not being willing to force religion on her. said' no 
more. After some days the young woman said, "I wonder would 
Mr. Parks come and read and pray with me." And, as I was n'ot 
within call just then, she desired that the superintendent of the 
Sundav-school be sent for. He read and spoke, and prayed 'for 
her. In a few days I heard that a great change had taken place in 
her mind, and that she was desirous of seeing we. The interview 
I had with her astonished me. I began to think that she had been 
tampered with by some Ranters. But no; no one had ever been 
with her, but myself and the superintendent. She sometimes spoke 
like an old christian; she spoke of assurance, of pardon and then 
losing it again. But she persisted in saying that Christ had blessed 
her with a sense of His pardoning love. 

" By grace are ye saved through faith, and that not of your
selves, it is the gift of God, not of works, lest any man should 
bQast. "-Eph. ii, 8-9. · · 
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·:PREJUDICE. 

'What a ·common weakness is pre-iudgment! And how often 
one may be under ifs detrimental influence and not perceive it. 
A few words tending to dete·ct and expose the evil may be season
able. Here is a scriptural definition of it: " He that answereth a 
matter before he heareth it, ·.it is a folly and a shame unto him. •• 
Prov. xviii, 1 3; · To form a judgment before obtaining adequate 
knowledge. betrays a shallow and ignorant mind. What vivid ex
amples· we have of this in the character of the Pharisees! " How 
knoweth thi~ man letters having never learned~" John vii, 15. Thus 
they scornfully endeavoured to be-little the pure teachings of the 
Lord Testts. · · Agairt, how they tried to perplex and confuse the 
poor' blind man. whose sight the .Lord miraculously restored, ''.Give 
God the oraise, we know that this rna .. , is a sinner.'' John ix, 24. 
But real knowledge can never be shifted by prejudice and enmity. 
The:·fact rernai:ru~: "OPe thing· I know. that whereas I was blind, 
now I see." · ·John Bunyan; in :his· Holy War gives a very 
trenchant description of this evil influence. ·" And that Ear-gate 
esoedally might the better be looked to, for' that was the gate at 
which the King's forces sought most to enter. the Lord will-be-will 
made one old Mr. Prejudice (an angrv and ill-conditioned fellow) 
captain of the ward at that gate, and put ·under his power sixtv 
men called deaf men, men advantageous for that service, forasmuch 
as thev rr{ut:tered no " words of the cantains nor of their soldiers .•• 
Note here. that this opponent of the King of ,grace is "old." In 
other words ·he is grown ha:rdened and past reform. and it may be 
said of him "·Better is a poor .and a wise child than an old and 
foolish king-who will no more be admonished." E'cc. iv, 13. , It 
jq sufficient for him to settle. down in self satisfaction concludit}g: 
•• Be~ use things have always b.een so· they are necessarily right~" 
Old Preiudice. is also angry and ill-conditioned. He cannot brook 
the slightest criti~ism or opposition to his .self conceited opinion. 
And he is never better olea,sed than when he can set his sixty deaf 
assistant~ roaring ·and bellowing as Demetrjus did his fellow crafts- · 
men, "Great is Diana of the Ephesians." Acts xix, 34. 

The effect~ of. D"e.iudlce are very disastrous among the true 
disciples of the Lord Jesus. When once a wrong judgment obtains 
in the mind of one to another. the great enemy, the sower of discord 
among brethren is eve,. readv to magnifv any misunderstandin~. 
And often it is to be f.eared. gaps and breaches are made. and 
union sadly marred, where the real point of difference is of the 
most trifling nature. Self love is at the root of partial and dis
torted judgment. and the most effective cure is to seek to foster 
a spirit of self denial, and endeavour to keep an ooen mind. How 
much we need to be endowed with that heavenly gift " The wisdom 
that is from above '' which " is first nure, then peaceable, gentle 
and easy to be entreated." .Tames iii, 17. 

And this raTe iewel in the understanding is to be obtained bv 
humble prayer. ''If ariv of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God 
that givet'h to all men liherally and upbraideth not, and it shall 
be given him.'· James i, 5. 

April- 1929. Waiter Brooke. 



MEMORIALS OF THE DEPARTED. 
Another aged friend and member of the congregation has been 

removed from us by death, in the person of Mrs. Wilden of Rowley 
Regis. She passed away after a bad attack of bronchial trouble, 
on March 1 9th, 1 9 2 9, aged 68 years. We buried her in the. same 
grave with her husband, in Rowley Regis Parish Churchyard on 
March 23rd, after a short service in the Chapel. lt was always the 
pleasure of Mrs. Wilden to get to our services whenever able, and 
ours to visit her when she was detained from them through ill health. 

We have been shown too, that youth cannot stay the hand 
of death, when the decree goes forth for man to die. Our friends 
M~. and Mrs. Jonah Lowe of 3 75, Long Lane, Blackheath, have 
lost-- from· their home a young man whom they had affectionately 
adopted, named Alfred Edward Hadley, aged 24 years. After a 
very short attack of pneumonia he passed from them to be no more. 
His funeral took place at · · Providence '' Rowley Regis on April 
3rd-, when· we tried to commit all the sorrowing ones into the hands 
of Him who is ·· Too wise to err, and too good to be unkind." 
• •. So ·teach us to number our days, that we may apply our heart&· 
unto wisdom." Psa. xc, 1 2. 

S.R.H. 
GOD'S WITNESSES (ABEL). 

By PASTOR j. T. SHARPLES of Evington (near Leicester). 

The Gospel is described in • • The Scripture of Truth," as '' The 
Everlasting Gospel " (Rev. xiv, 6); that is, like its divine Author, 
.. it is the same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever" (Heb. xiii, 8). 
It is progressively revealed in the Word, and our experienced know
ledge of it is also progressive, but in itself and in all its essentials 
respecting grace, doctrines, promises and performances, righteous
ness, and the joys of His salvation, God's purposes and plan are 
unchangeable throughout all time. A change of purpose in things 
natural is either for the better or the worse; and are we to suppose 
that an all-wise, all-powerful God should be like one of us? For 
a ehange in His . purposes would be to imply a deficiency in His 
wi~dom, or in His power, or in both. But "I am the Lord, I change 
not." (Mal. iii, 6 ). -

In the beginning of Bible history we find recorded that .. Cain 
brought of the fruit of the ground an offering unto the Lord," but 
.. i\bel brought of the firstlings of his flock and the fat thereof." 
(Gen. iv, 3,4), and the apostle in this chapter (Heb. xi, 4) briefly 
expounds the nature, efficacy, and spiritual ·value of A bel's sacrifice, 
in that "it was more excellent than Cain's, by which he obtained 
witness that he was righteous~ God testifying of his gifts, and he 
being dead yet speaketh." Cain's offering had a value but it was 
of a natural order. Abel's had a surpassing value on it inasmuch 
as it represented in type the atoning blood· and justifying righteous
nes~ of the Lamb of God. Abel was a sinner in his own sight and 
before God, and by faith he saw and believed in the great " Him " 
of scripture. When our first parents had siimed, and after the first 
gospel promise had been given, we read that the ·' Lord God made 
coats of skins and clothed them.'' (Gen. iii, 2 1 ) . Here the Holy 
Spirit sets forth in a rudimentary way, not only· the death, but the 



transcendent glory of Him who is '.' the Lord our righteousness.'' 
( J ~r. xxiii, 6). In these authentic records, in the very dawn of 
8acred history, we have the great foundation doctrine laid, that 
'· without shedding of blood is no remission of sin.'· (He b. ix, 2 2). 
And in after times, when the Mosaic economy was instituted, Moses 
was thus instructed beforehand, '' See that thou make all things 
according to the pattern shown to thee in the mount.·· (He b. viii, 
5). The burden of that dispensation was the sacrifice (the same 
in principle as A bel's) but enlarged and elaborated in order to show 
the manifold excellencies of the Great Sacrifice, for by one offering 
He hath perfected for ever them that are sanctified. (Heb. x, 14). 

Now in regard to- Abel' s offering, the Holy Spirit thus testifies, 
.. He being dead yet speaketh." What a remarkable testimony!
.. Yet." The truth then, is the truth now, accomplished actually in 
our sinless Redeemer who is the perfect fulness and fulfilment of 
that distant and first-recorded offering. The same Gospel, the same 
Truth, the .. same Jesus," the same grace, are strikingly exhibited 
throughout the Old Testament in type and shadowy representation, 
and then in the New Testament the maliifest fulness of it all;
the awful and amazing reality of Gethsemane and Calvary, and at 
last, the mighty Victor's cry, .. It is finished." .. Ought not Christ 
to have suffered these things and to enter into His glory) And 
beginning at Moses and all the prohets, He expounded unto them in 
all the scriptures the things concerning Himself.'' (Luke xxiv, 26, 
2 7). And as the risen Christ thus preached to the two sorrowing 
disciples their hearts glowed with love and gladness,.-,.~· Jesus Christ 
and Him. Crucified " . (I Cor. ii, 2), is the glory of the gospel:
the "glad tidings of great joy •• to t~e poor, the guilty, the helpless, 
and the unworthy. .. Crystal streams in deserts dreary, is the rest 
the cross supplies." < ··, 

WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST?_·~ 
Matt. ~~ii;_ 42 .. · 

What think you of Christ? is the test· . 
To try both your state and your schem~; '· 
You cannot be right in the ·rest, 
Unless you think rightly of Him. 
As Jesus appears in your view, 
As He is beloved or not; 
So God is disposed to you, 
And mercy or wrath are your lot. 
Some take Him a creature to be, 
A man or an angel at most: 
Sure these have not feelings like me, · 
Nor know themselves wretched and lost. 
So guilty, so helpless am I, · i 
I durst not confide in His blood, 
Nor on His protection r~ly, 
Unless I were sure He is God. 
Some call Him a Saviour, in word, 
But mix their own works with His plan; 
And hope He his help will afford, 

. When they have done all that they can:· 



If doings prove rather teo light, 
(A little, they own, they may fail), 
They purpose to make up full weight, 
By casting His mime in the scale. 

Some style Him the pearl. of great price, 
And say'He's the fountain of joys; 
Yet feed upon folly and· vice,· 
And cleave to t~e world and its toys; 
Like Judas; the Saviour they kiss, · · 
And while t~ey salute Him; betray; 
Ah I what will profession like this 
Avail in that terrible day? 

If ask' d what of 'Tesus I think? 
Though still my q~st thoughts are hut po<H, 
I say .. He's my meat and my drink, · 
Mv life, and my str~ngth;_ and ·my store; 
My Shepherd, my. Husb~nd, my F!.iend, · 
My Saviour from sin and from thrall; 
Mv· hope from, qeginnip.g to end, -· 
My Portion, my Lord, and my All. 

-OUR- :cHILDREN'S .PAGE.' 

Dear Young People, 

••• -T 

: :~. 

Newton~. 

Springt~e brings its. prospects. It is t.he for~r~nner. of ·sum~er . 
and harvest, th~ e~rne_st of };>right~~ a,nd warmer days. It is a -
time of indication in many respects. 1. Of another fulfilment of· 
God's promise made after the Flood: ''While the eafth 'reinaineth 
seedtime and harvest, and .cold and heat, and summer and winter, 
and day and night shalf not cease." ·Gen: ·viii, 22.' · · 

Year after year· since the· Flood, God has given the indication 
and fulfilment of all th~t this promise c()ntains, ~n spite Qf the way 
in which men are .tryi_ng to proy~ that_ His Wprd is not reliable. 
If your lives are spared yqu. will ~gain ~ee. that .~his ~eason of the 
year is indicating a harvest which God .~ill give _according to 
His promise if the earth remaineth. .In ~atch~ng tl?-e hand of an 
all-wise and faithful God, may you beware of evil· men who deny 
Him and His Truth. 2. It is a time of indication of LiFE. 

We have had a very hard winte~ and some of the hedges 
have appeared quite dead, until ,quite recen~ly Wf!!- haye been sur
prised to see after all some indicatiql)s of new life by the budding 
of green leaves in the branches. . . . · , 

3. It is an indication to sow seed. When the Spring comes 
the farmer and gardener know they must sow their seed otherwise 
there will be no crop later. .. 

Time is a constant indicator of many things. 4. It is an in
dication of profit. Seedtime is a time of labour. The ground must 
be prepared, and dressed, then the seed is to be sown. All this 
means labour, but God says: " In all labour there is profit." Prov. 
xiv, 23. So when you help your parents to put the seed in~ 
remember it is profitable emplQyment .. But dear young friends there 
are some spiritual les~ons to be learned from Springtime. 



1 . When the Holy Spirit sows the seed of Divine life in the 
hearts of His people, th-ere is a distinct indication of harvest, for 
that is the beginning of a work of grace, and the ·Apostle Paul 
speaks with confidence as to the issue wh«:m he says that: "'He 
which hath begun a good work in you will perform it until' the day 
of Jesus Christ." Phil. i, 6. 

The Day of Jesus Christ is the .great Harvest.;day, when th'e · 
wheat' is to be gathered into the heavenly barn. Matt. xiii, 30. 

Hence,· as in nature so in grace, seed time is an indication of 
the fulfilment of God's promise. · . 

2. Seed time in the soul' is the time when there Is the first in
dication of new life. If is a passing from death" into life. •• And 
you hath He quickened . who were dead . in trespasses and sins." 
Eph. ii. There are the first budding desires after Christ, with con
fession of sin, slight indications (yet real ones) at ·the beginning, 
theri more and more distinct do they become. · · " First the blade, · 
then the ear, after that the full corn in the ear.'" Mark iv, 28. If 
you really desire to know Jesus Christ, G'od has given you eternal· . . 
life. It is in the buct at present, but will open out _in God's _time 
in answer to your prayers, to a saving kn~wledge of) esus Christ.' -

3. We said that Springtime is an i'ndication. to sow seed. 
So in spiritual things. " In the morning sow thy seed. and in the . 
evening withold not thine hand: for thou knowest not whether shall 
prosper, either this or' )hat, or whether they both shall· pe alike, 
good.'' Ecc. xi, 6. "Superintendents and teachers of our Sal;:> bath 
Schools, and leaders of Bible Classes, may God enable you to heed 
His Word and prayerfully. scatter the good seed during the_. Spring-:- , 
time of our youth when the'y· are gathered around you in the House 
of God. God bless your labours. He says " His Word shall not 
return to Him void." Isa. lv, 11. 

4. Then, in the things of God, the early days of the Divine life 
are an indication of profit. . " I love .them. that love Me, arid those 
that seek Me. early shall find Me.'' Prov, viii, 1 7. There ·is- labour 
in seeking, there.is profit in finding. In the labour:of prayer,-when: 
young seekers fear their prayers will never be heard, God's promises 
bind Him t9 send answers . through Jesus Christ, in His -own 
time. . " For everyone that ~sketh receiveth-; and he that seeketh 
findeth; an<;l to him that knocketh it shall be opened.." Matt.- vii; 8~ · 
God bestows the labour and gives the profit. What profit say you? 
" For whoso findeth Me findeth LIFE, . and shall obtain favour- of 
the Lord." Prov. viii, 3 5. " Come unto Me all ye that-labour and 
are heavy. laden and I will give .you, REST." Malt. xi, 20. This 
is everlasting profit. Eternal -life, Eternal rest, and .. without money 
and without price.'' May God give you wisdom to seek these great 
blessings in the Springtime of life. 

Your sincere friend, 
The Editor . 

. ANSWERS TO- Tf-IE ENIGMAS FOR. A'PRIL. 

We are ple-ased to, have the f~llowing correct answers to the' 
Enigmas for April. In Class 1, the papers sent in by Evelyn Dye_ 
aged 14, and joseph S. Taylor, aged 18, both of ~lackheath, Staffs., 
have again been marked (as last month's were) with the view to 



'a pri;ze. w ~ gfv~ the :r~Je'r~nces, and ask yo'u' all to look them up; 
and consider them. , You' will then be reading the PRAYERS that 
were prayed by God's people, as recorded in the New Testament. 
May the Lord teach your hearts to pray, dear young friends. Evelyn 
Dye mentions: Luke xviii, 13. Matt. xv, 25. Acts xvi, 30. 
Mark ix, 24. Matt. xiv, 30. Luke xxiii, 42. Matt, xv, 22. Luke 
xvii, 13. Mark x, 51. John iv, 15. Matt. xvii, 15. Mark i, 40. 
Luke ii, 29~32. ' Acts ix, 6. John ix, 38. Mark iv, 38. Acts 
vii, 59. Acts, vii, 60. Joseph S. Taylor mentioned the following; 
(not named above) with the others: Matt. viii, 2 5. Matt. ix, 27. 
Matt. xx, 30. Luke v, 8. Luke xvii, 5. Acts i, 24, 25. Acts iv, 
24~30. Joseph Taylor gives 19 passages, and Evelyn Dye, 18. 

In Class 2 we have received correct answers from five children, 
and are glad to see their interest shown. Will parents and friends 
however, kindly refrain from helping the children, (see note in 
our F eh. issue). Owing to slight assistance given to one child, the 
papers sent by the following four children are marked with the 
view to a prize: Hilda Wyle, Elsie Adams, and Horace Taylor 
each aged 12, and Lilian Dye aged 7. 

The correct answer to the enigma set for these young people 
is:-
Cornelius. Acts x, 2 5. 
Orpah. Ruth i, 14. 
Ma:ry. Luke x, 39. 
Eli. I Sam. iv, 1 8. 
Uz. Job i, 1. 
Noah. Gen. vii, 23. 

Timothy. 11 Tim. iii, 15. 
Og. Josh. xiii, 12. 
Mercy. Matt. ix, 27. 
Eternal. John x, 28. 
(or Everlasting) 
•• Come unto Me.'' Matt. xi, 2 8. 

ENIGMAS FOR MAY. 

Class 1. For our young friends from 14 to 1 8. Give as 
many as you can of the Names, Titles and Offices of Jesus Christ, 
as- set forth in the Word of God. For example: Emmanuel, Matt. 
i; · 23. The Author and Finisher of our faith, Heb. xii, 2 . 

.Cla&s 2. For our young friends from 6 to 1 3 years. The 
initiale of; the: answers to the following questions, arranged in order, 
spell a powerful command Jesus gave in the midst of a great storm. 

·What gracious man of God confessed he was< of sinners chief} 
Which prophet, through unlikely birds, in famine found relief} 
Who was it had a little son when he was very old} , 

, Then, who obeyed the Lord, and did the promised land behold} 
---Who, sent by God, relieved a widow when she was in debt} 

Next name a man who in his field, a y9uthful seeker met} 
How do God's people come, before He fills their souls with good} 
Whose house was Jesus in, where one with weeping came and 

stood? 
What is it that we need to spend with thoughtfulness and care? 

· Then give the name God gave to one who wrestled hard by 
prayer. 

Whose house did jacob dwell in for the space of tw~nty years? 
' And whose grave was it, near to which, we read,_ Christ shed 

some tears? 
-~.· NOTE.-All ·papers must be written in ink, and this month's 



answers must reach Chapel.House, Rowley Regis, ~taffs., not later 
than May 1 5th. Young readers. in. both Classes who answer three 
enigmas correctly and neatly: are eligible for. prizes. The first set 
of books will be given (D.V.) at the end qf June next. 

THE INFIDEL AND THE BOARD. 
The owner of that pretty little cottage by the roadside, was 

an Atheist. As regards this world, he was very prosperous; a 
carpenter by trade, he had plenty of w;ork, health and strength, 
and all he wanted; but for years he lived despising God. He had 
a loving, praying gracious wife, but she had a long, long time to 
wait before her prayers were answered, though at last they were 
answered, and in a wonderful way, too. One other treasure the 
carpenter posse~sed-a dear litde girl-whom he lo:ved with as 
fond a love as a father ever bestowed on a child; but, alas, such 
was his hatred of religion and contempt for the Word of God, 
that, notwithstanding the entreaties of his wife, he would not hear 
of her ever going to school, lest she should learn to read her Biblet 
and be taught about the Christian's God; So the little one liv~d, 
untaught save by her gentle mother, who ceased not to p~·ay that 
her husband's heart might be softened to receive the truth. At 
last God's time of converting grace came. The carpenter was taken 
ill; he became more and more so; his wife's fears were aroused. 
· · 0 I if he should die," thought she, · · what will become of his 
never-dying soul}'' She prayed and prayed, and when she saw 
the strong man becoming as ·a weak child, she determined to 
go to the minister, and entreat him to visit her poor husband .. 
That minister, ever on the watch for the souls of his people, had 
long striven in vain to speak words of truth to the Atheist, but 
he had resisted his every approach with insult and scorn. Now, 
like his Divine Master, this messenger of peace at once rose joyfully 
to go with the anxious wife; but no sooner did the sick man get 
a glimpse of him, than he assailed him with oaths and cur~es, and 
bade him begone and never darken his door again. The man of 
God, seeing it was· useless to remain, mournfully left the wretched 
man, inwardly praying that he might be led to turn and repent. 
The terrified wife came in for no small share of abuse at daring 
to fetch the minister; meekly she bore it all, and continued lifting 
up her heart in prayer for her husband. Presently he exclaimed, 
· · I'll never let that man into my room to talk to me of his God, 
in whom I don't believe. Bring me a board and a piece of chalk.·· 
The wife obeyed, and what were her feelings of horror when 
she saw his hot fevered fingers slowly write in capital letters, .. God 
is nowhere.'' · · Place this,·' said he, · · at the bottom of my bed, 
that I may see it every time I open my eyes, and that all who enter 
may see my creed.'' The poor wife dared not expostulate, and 
tremblinglY did as he bid her; then she went apart, still pleading 
for forgiveness for her hardened husband. The fever increased 
until delirium came on, and the life of the Atheist was in imminent 
danger: the ravings of the wretched m.an were heard, and death 
seemed on the threshold. Then shone forth the character of the 
minister; he came to the chamber of di;sease, his presence wag 
unnoticed now, for reason was obscured. He at once decided to 
take the little girl to his own home, that sh~ might be out of the 
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· ·way. of. infection; he strengthened the sorrowing wife and prayed 
with her. The -little girl was received as : a · sacred loan by ' the 
minister's wi·fe, who determined· to make the most of the 'short time 
she might be with. her, and teach her. lessons of .truth. She found 
her an apt and 'willing learner; she took her to the Sunday School, 
when for , the first time, she heard the Word of God read and 
explained. to the assembled children. She was allowed to be present 
at, family _wo;rship, a~d heard with delight her loved father prayed 
for that he m~ght re.cover. ' · 
. Ere long, God, in His infinite mercy, arrested . the , hand of 

.. death; the fever abated, then was, subdued; the poor. man was 
· prono,unced. out of danger. The wife's. heart overflowed with .grati
tud~. the minister praised God in the congregation. The first re
q.uest the sick ,man . made was that his treasured little girl might 
be brought to him, and the .doctor promised that if all went on 
well in a little .time he might see her. Days passed and the -sick. man 

, gained: stre:Q,gth, , but he showed no gratitude . to God, and his eyes 
· still felt,on • the- words· of that . terrible board at the bottom of. his 

bed,, for .his wjfe had .not dared to. run the risk of exciting. him 
by re,1Tloving it. At length permission was given. for his. little girl 

.. Jo fS,ee him, for. only-a few minutes-... th~se few minu~e~~:w.ere·preg
~-nant -with,~ternal _import( She was placed on the .pillo~-riear her 
.father, .and that hearLwhich .was. at.enmity with· God, was softened 
. with. tenderest. emotions . toward, the. child. 

•• Well, mY pet,'' . said the carpenter, "where have you been 
:,~w;hile fa~her has-. been lying ilD" ''.Qf" said the little one, ".I've 
_,beep.-so~:happy; th.e.minister.'s lady.is.so kind; I love her so; :the 
.. mi~ister · took me away, . and .. has been so good to me; and they 

have taught me . to read, and given me a book full · of beautiful 
. pi~hues; and I. can read ever so. many .little ~ords_. ". .The father 
-listen.ed:with.delight to his sweet,· artless prattler; thfm said, ".You 

. can~t-.z;ead.much·;yet, I ,shouJ.d,think;-could you.read.me the words 
Qn that 1: board at.. the bottom of my bed~ " " Gh, yes, father; let 
the try,·~ .. said. the .. little one; . and she· began slowly spelling· and 
repeating each .letter- GOD IS . . .She then stopped, got ·very 
red, lo.oked-again,-then said, ".Oh, .father, I've got it-· GOD is now 
, HERE,'' .and added, · · Yes. father, so He is, and He's been here 

· . alL the :time you' v:e been ill. .. 
," Y.ou.must go. now, darling," said the father, in a low, choking 

voice. The .. door was closed, a burst of repentant tears followed; 
and sounds, blessed sounds, which rejoiced the angels. in heaven, 
.came from that sick. man's room-sounds of prayer, sounds of deep 
.contrition for:sin. -. 

The requests . of the loving, praying ·wife, long ungranted, but 
not Jorgotte:1, were 1-now fulfilled; the ·Atheist became a penitent; 

.. Satan was taken in ·-his -own snare; the · very same letters he had 
tempt-ed the sinner to wtite, were ·the self-same letters employed 
by God for that sinner's conviction. He now called •on God, the 
true, ithe living, the prayer.:.hearing God, for mercy; he was awak
ened to a sense of his transgression, he was broken-hearted before 
God, :and he now earnestly desired to see the minister. 

That messenger of love and kindness at once went to him, 
preached to him the .way of access by Jesus, and had the joy of 
beholding. him rise from that bed of sicknesS' a new man in Jesus 
Christ. r Selected. 1 



SOVEREIGN. GRACE UNION. 

• ,. .. On Good Friday .evening, ·March 29th, Mr. Henry ·Atherton 
the Secretary of the above· Union, and Pastor of "Grove'' Chapel, 
Camberwell, paid us a visit at " Providence," Rowley Regis, and 
gave .a very clear address upon the announced subject: ··The 
Friends and Foes of the Cross ·of Christ." 

The Speaker brought forward the real meaning of the cross 
·' ·of Christ as oppo·sed to all· superstitious worship of the· wooden 

'crucifix. Then we heard about those, who, in the present day, 
from the . Romanist, Anglo Catholic and Modernist sides,·· are scrip
turally defined as " Enemies of the Cross of Christ." Information 
we red:~ive<;l, proves' only too grievously how many such we have 
in our midst.' , Mr. Atherton, after showing the -lamentable side, 

· ··set forth ·who the true friends of the Cross are. Oh that their 
number was greater I After the Chairman had thanked Mr. Ather
ton · for his instructive address, a Collection was taken on behalf 
of. the. S~v~r~ign Gra:c~ Union which amounted· to £6 Os. 3d . 

. Mr .. Atherton preached at ".Providence " on the. following Sunday 
in ~he morning and. ev~ning, and addressed the Sunday. School in 

.. ~he. afternooJ:?... We. ~ould just add, that the Fifteenth Annual 
Conference of the Sovereign Grace Unio'n will be held (D.V~) in 
Grove Chapel, Camberwell Grove, London,· S.E. 5, from· Sunday, 
May· 5th,· 1929; until the ·12th, inclusive. Friends who may be 
visiting London at· that time, and feel disposed to attend any of 
the ·meetings, should; ·send for full particulars- to Mr. Atherton, Gen. 
Sec., 98~ Camberwell Grove, S.E.S·. 

THE SECRET OF STRENGTH. 
~ ' ~ . ~ ...... - •. '· . - . -.... -

My strength is made perfect in weakness.-2 Corinthians .xii, 9. 

Let not thy weak~e.ss hinder thee, 
. Nor fright. thee from, thy task away, 

;,·.~~ .·· Thy God hath prot:Qised s~rength shailbe'' 
: T~ . ': ·' Proporti.oned io · t~y .. need ·_and day·~ 

,,., 
. He bids thee not thy strength to . use, 

That were but. mockery indeed; 
Oft weakest vessels He doth .choose, 

. And from His stores supplies their n~ed. 

If He both task and strength bestow, 
. l 

What would' st thou more~ How canst thou fail} 
In thee His glory He will show, 

And by His might thou shalt prevail. 

Then, without question, forward go, 
Deeming no task beyond thy strength. 

Seek but His will to know and do, . 
Success shall crown thy work at length. 
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THE PLUMB-LINE •. 

lt was a wonderful revelation which Amos had when he saw 
the Lord standing upon a wall, with a plumb-line in His hand. 
(Amos vii, 7). · 

A plumb-line is a cord with a weight used by builders -.s a 
rute to work hy in putting up walls. It is a .test of uprightnea.-, 
aad when applied to a wall built, shows whether it is perpendicular 
ot otherwise. If its use is neglected the wall will most likely nQt 
be perfectly upright, and. may be very much out. A plumb-lil\, 
broken would be utterly useless, it could not be applied; and i.f 
knotted it w.ould be an imperfect instrument to use as a test. 

The Lord. says: ··Judgment also I lay tb the lin.e and right
eousness to the plummet " (Is. xxviii, 1 7). He Himself applies 
it. 

The Lille 'is His Word in its Doctrines, Experience and Pre
cepts. If o~r · • views " do not square with its Doctrines we are 
in error. If our religion does not lie true with the Experience 
of God's people described in the Word, we are wrong. If our 
practice does nQt accord with the Precepts of the Word we are 
not walking straight. 

By this line we may also understand the Example of the Lord 
Jesus in His Life on earth, left on record that we should " follow 
His steps." In doing good, in suffering, in patience, in life and 
in death, the Lord Jesus is our Pattern, to whom the Holy Spirit 
points; and after whom he leads our faltering steps. The fear 
of the Lord is also a straight, fine and true line, which perhaps 
operates best when most heavily weighted, producing· a tender 
conscience, revealing and making us feel the least deviation from 
uprightness. 

The Uae of the plumb-line in a spiritual sense is very varied. 
It is said to be •• set in the midst of Israel" (Amos vii, 8). 
Applied to Feeliags, it shows which are spiritual and which are 
fleshly; which are of God, and which are of self. Applied to 
our Walk, it reveals all false steps, hasty Sfi!lis, backward steps, 
side-slips and trespasses. Ap.(;)lied to our Spirits, for we are en
joined to .. try the spirits," it shows what in us is of God, and 
what is not of God. Applied to our Comforts, it shows which 
are real and solid; and which are false and fancied. Thus, the 
plumb-line reveals what is straight and makes manifest wha't is 
crooked.-From "Biblical Notes," by the late E. CARR, Bath. 

"Having nothing, and yet possessing all things."-11 Cor. vi, 10. 

Condemned when in the balance weighed, 
My soul might well be sore afraid I 
But to my Substitute I flee, 
And Jesus fills the scale for me. 







" Search the Scriptures.' '-John v 3 9. 
Psa. xxxvii, 5, 6. Psa. xxxii, 8, 9. Prov. iii, 5, 6. Isa. ix, 6. 
Isa. xxx, 20, 21. Psa. lxxiii, 24. Isa. lviii, 11. Psa. cxliii, 1 0. 

THE EDITOR'S LETTER. 
Dear Readers, 

It may be that even while these lines meet the eyes of some 
of you, your mipds are being greatly exercised as to what is the 
will of God in providence concerning you. Perhaps one or more 
of our readers have recently found it in thejr hearts to pray:
•' Cause me to know the way wherein I should walk; for I lift up 
my soul unto Thee.' '-Psa. cxliii, 8. A child of God cannot do 
as he likes. With Jonah, he has to prove that if he walks contrary 
to the will of God, God walks contrary to him; and the frown of 
heaven is heavy to bear whenever it is felt. . Th~t divine guidance 
is ~o be obtained by all who are brought to seek it, we_. have no 
doubt. The Word of God, and never~to~be~forgotten experience is 
our ground for this definite statement. How true is the word:
"I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way which thou shalt 
go: I will guide thee with Mine eye!"-Psa. xxxii, 8. Now God 
has three ways of guiding His children. Sometimes He chooses 
one· of these ways, and often He is pleased by way of confirmation 
to make known His will in two or each of them. 1. He guides 
with His Mouth. The _Apostle Paul, very soon after being called 
by grace, asks thus for guidance:-" Lord what wilt Thou have 
me to do}" And the Lord said unto him, " Arise, and go into 
the city, and it shall he told thee what thou must do. "-Acts, ix, 6. 
Well can we, remember on one occasion, falling upon our knees 
in deep concern. with the Bible before us, saying:-" Lord if there 
is anything in Thy Word that will give us direction in this matter, 
do show it." And to our amazement, in opening the Book, a 
word never noticed before, was applied with remarkable suitability 
and power, showing immediately what course was to be taken. 
This is being guided by His Mouth. Child of God, pray for 
guidance, and wait for an answer which must come sooner or 
later. You will find, when the Lord gives a word it will be applied 
with singular aptness and power. Be careful to distinguish between 
a word from the Lord. and the voice of the Evil One (who hac; 
more than once quoted Scripture), or your own heart's dictation. 
Look out for the " still small voice " and its humbling and pene~ 
trating effect.-) Kings xix, 1 2. 

Then the Lord guides, 2. With His Eye. It is nice to have 
a word of guidance, there seems something so settling about it, 
yet God's ways are not our ways, and sometimes He. is pleased . 
to use His Eye to lead His children into the way which they shall 
go:-" I will guide thee with Mine Eye." A simple metaphor may 
serve here by way of illustrating this point of divine truth :-A 
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fond mother leaves her child in the hands of a friend while she 
goes out. Says the parent, "You will look after the child, won't 
you~" and the friend replies, " I will keep niy eye on her." The 
promise is kept. The child toddles round the room with its back 
to its caretaker, and for a time is untouched, but pre~ently the little 
one gets near the fir~. then suddenly a firm yet friendly hand 
catches it, and thus .checks it from the flames. How this proves 
that there was an eye upon the child, though the child was scarcely 
conscious of it I Look out for checks of conscience when begging 
of the Lord to show you which way to take. If you are contemp~ 
lating a step, and there is a distinct check upot;~ your conscience, 
do not break through this hedge, or a serpent will bite. you:-Ecc. 
x, 8. These checks are God·s answers to your pra.yers, for He j~ 
guiding with His Eye. If on the other hand. in the absence ~f 
other clear direction, you feel a freedom in asking God·s blessing 
upon a particular path. go quietly a.nd carefully, remembering that.: 
"The way you walk cannot be wrong if Jesus be but there:· 

Finally, the Lord guides with His Hand. What a wonderful 
thing it is to trace the Lord·s hand in providence!· "T.he ~?rook 
dried up:· This was the Lord·s hand. it was a distinct indic8:tiop 
to Elijah that another source of supply was to be sought ... Tpe 
reason why the brook dried up, reveals plainlv the hand of GcKt· 
It was "because there had been no rain in the land,'·-1 Kings 
xvii. 7. Now in this case God gave Eliiah ~onfirmed guida:t:tce. 
for in addition to providential leading. " The wo.rd. of the Lord 
came unto him saying. "Ari~e. get thee to Zar~phath, whkh 
belongeth to Zidon. and dwell there: ·behold I have.commanded a 
widow woman there to sustain thee.··-v.9. Seek then. th<_:>~e of you 
who fear God, in all vour matters .to know and· do His. will. We 
need guidance and S\tbmission. because verv often God·s way for us 
is not nature's choice. "In all thv wav~ acknowledP"e Him, and He 
will direct thy paths.''-Prov. iii, 6, May the Lord condescend to 
make this word useful. 

"' Yours to serve. 
The Editor. 

COMING TO CHRIST. 

What was the providence tha,t God made use of as a mean~. 
~ither more remote or more near, .to bring thee to .Jesus Christ? 
Was it the removing of thy habitation, tl-~ chanQ'e of thy condition. 
the loss of relations, estate or the like) WRs it thy casting of thine 
eye upon some P'ood book. thy hearin~ of thy neighbours talk. ()f 
heavenly things, the b~holding of God's iudgment!'l as executed upon 
others, or thine own deliverance frotn them, or thv being strangelv 
cast under the ministrv of sol'Jle R"odly man? 0 take notice of such 
providence or provid~nces I Thev wer~ se""t and managed bv 
mighty power to rlo thee good. God himself. I say, hath joinect 
Himself unto this chariot: yea. and so blessed it, that it failed not 
to acromolish th~ thing for which He sent it. 

God blesseth not to every one His provirlences in this manf\er. 
How many thousands are there in this world, that pass every day 
under the same providences! but God is n'Qt in th~m? to do th&l.t 
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work by them as He hath done for thy poor soul, by His effectually 
working with them. 0 that Jesus Christ should meet thee in this 
providence, that dispensation, or the other ordinance I This is grace 
indeed I At this, therefore, it will be thy wisdom to admire, and 
ror this to bless God. 

Give me leave to give you a taste of some of those providences 
that have been effectual, through the management of God, to bring 
salvation to the souls of His people. 

1 . The first shall be that of the woman of Samaria. It must 
happen, that she must needs go out of the city to draw water, not 
before nor after, but just when Jesus Christ her Saviour was come 
from far, and s~t to rest Him, being weary, upon the well. What 
a blessed providence was this I Even a providence managed by 
the almighty wisdom, and almighty power, to the conversion and 
salvation of this poor creature. For by this providence was this 
poor creature and her Saviour brought together, that that blessed 
work might be fulfilled upon the woman, according to the purpose 
before determined by the Father.-John iv. 

2. What providence was it that there should be a tree in the 
way for Zacchaeus to climb, thereby to give Jesus opportunity to 
call that chief of the publicans home to Himself, even before he 
came down therefrom-Luke xix. 

3. Was it not also wonderful that the thief, which you read 
of in the gospel, should, by the providence of God, be cast into 
prison, to be condemned even at that sessions that Christ Himself 
was to die; nay, and that it should happen, too, that they must 
be hanged together, that the thief might be in hearing and observing 
of Jesus in His last words, that he might be converted by Him 
before his death 1-Luke xxiii. 

4. What a strange providence was it, and as strangely man
aged by God, that Onesimus, when he was run away from his 
master, should be taken, and, as I think, cast into that very prison 
where Paul lay bound for the Word of the gospel; that he might 
there be by him converted, and then sent home again to his 
master Philemon I Behold '' all things work together for good to 
them that love God, to them who are the called according to His 
purpose.''-Romans viii, 28. 

Nay, I have myself known some that have been made to go to 
hear the Word preached against their wills; others have gone not 
to hear, but to see and to be seen; nay, to jeer and flout others, as 
also to catch and carp at things. Some also to feed their adulterous 
eyes with the sight of beautiful objects; and yet God hath made use 
even of these things, and even of the wicked and sinful proposals 
of sinners, to bring them under the grace that might save their 
souls.-Bunyan's "Come and Welcome to Jesus Christ." 
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" NOT ASHAMED OF THE GOSPEL." 
The substance of the Sermon preached. by Mr. S ... R. HQnt, al . the 
Annual Conference of the Northern Union. of Strict Baptists, ·held 
at Princes Street Baptist Chapel, Soutliport, on ~~ster · Mo~~~Y,~ 
April 1st, 1929. · 

" For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ;. for it is the 
power of God unto salvation to everyone-. that. believeth.; . to t~~ 
Jew first, and also to the Greek.''-Romans i, 16. 

My mind has been considerably exercised abo.ut. coming here 
to-day to accept the kind invitation given for .me. to P.reach . ~P .. ct 
Conference Sermon in connection with the Northern .Unio.~ ot ~t~ict 
Baptists. I do not wish to waste your time, and I. air!,:_ cl«r~Pl¥ 
conscious of my· limitations. Then one .. feels this" t() be ~n -o<;c~q~jpq! 
when it is properly expected that many things of a. vitaJ ~h~rp.c.t,~r 
will be touched upon-fundamental truths upon which o,ne. h~Jj~:y~s 
this Union to be founded. And it is, my frierids, a s()lem.1l. f;~8P9~~~i,. 
bility for a man to make a public declaration ot ''those~ things, W.:~.i:Gh 
are most surely believed among us 1.'' Oh may the Lord .. gr.aciq~s,ly 
assist, according to our need I 

The first thing in the. text to which I wquld par.~i~ularly draw 
your attention at the outset, is :-. ..-The Character ( thrq!lgh. grace) 1 Q.f 
the man, who, inspired by God utters these words=~". F ()r'· :1 .~ 
not ashamed of the gospel of Christ." As we think of, and.obsexve 
those who turn from the truth to the Modernism of the day, we 
know they cannot have started out .in. the •. things . oL G;;od as the 
Apostle Paul did, after his call by graee .. · Otherwi:;;e the.Y'; ~·gulp 
bear different fruit. " By- their fruits ye shall know. them.'>-d~4~tt:o 
vii, 20. It is the beginning. of our profession we need to:.l~qk i.Q·. 
Now there were four distinct blessings tl:at God conf.err:~<l_upQ;n 
the Apostle, which characterized his profession, and still rp.qr_k his 
memory. 

1 . He had a Clear Call by grace. You remember how, as 
he was journeying to Damascus, with the full intent of persecuting 
the Church. that suddenly a light from heaven shone r.ound ~bou~ 
him, '' And he fell to the earth, and heard a voice saying unto him, 
" Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou Me?" Then he replies; " Who 
art thou Lord?" And the Lord said, "I am Jesus. whom thou 
persecutest, it is hard for. thee to kick agai'nst the pri~ks.'' , And 
he, trembling and astonished said, " Lord. what wilt Thou have 
me to do? "-Acts ix, 4-6. How clear is all this f 

" But," say you, "my case has not been so clear, and I often 
feel tried in the matter." Listen, when· the Holy Ghost describes 
this clear call by grace to Ananias, but few words· are used:
" Behold he prayeth !"-Acts ix, 11 . It had been true, Behold 
he persecuteth I now through a wonderful change effected. by divine 
grace, the word expressed by God denoting that. Ghange.. is:-. 
'' Behold he prayeth f" And mark, it is this very man who,presently 
proclaims this wonderful truth. in his epistle to:, th~ Romans:-. 
" Whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved," 
-Romans x, 13. 
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. · Thin.k .of it. . Does this word take )·ou in? Have you, have 
l. with Paul, tceil brought to cur kr.ees · re.alising our complete 
~piritual _ignorar:,ce .. qrid need, so as to beg. for divine teaching? 
Tl~en grace has taugli:t our 1-:earts to pray!· What a mercy to clearly 
know· our helplessness and sin, in prayer to confess it, and from 
thence to be shown in answer to our cries, that the gospel is the 
po~~-r of God unto our salvation! Paul knew· himself, and he 
learned to know much of Christ. . 

S~me of us have clear ·recollections of the way in which the 
!-,o:rd first' taught our . hearts to . pray." r. d~ not forget, on one 
occasion in the House of God, finding these·words to be my earnest 
prayer:-

" l.ord I address Thy heavenly throne; 
Call me. a child of ·Thine, 
Send down the Spirit of Thy Son · 
To form my heart divine.'' 

And . the day came, after muih conflict and pulling down, 
and great distress of soul ove~ ·~Hl; .. whEm a clear answer was 
given. The w.ords in Malachi wer~· sp~ken :with such sweet power, 
" They shall be 'Mine, saith the Lord of Hosts, in that day when I 
make ·up my jewels.;, I ~n~w iri .a moment that I belonged ·to 
Christ. Oh what a ble~sed season it was! My load and doubt 
was gone. I wept, praised, confessed, and blessed the Lord for 
His goodness, yea I longect\o depart so that I might be out of the 
reach of sin. I felt sure ... of , heaven, and could have wished for 
th~ wings of a dove that I' might fly away and be at rest. Now 
when a man has felt this, he knows, and can humbly testify, as 
enabled, to the power of the gospel of Christ. Then the Apostle 
Paul, after having proved for himself the great value of the gospel, 
was given by God, in the next place:-A clear Call to the Ministry. 
He tells us himself of this in his Epistle to the Galations :-· • But " 
he says, · · when it pleased God who separated me from my mother's 
womb, and called me by His grace, to reveal His Son in me, that 
I might preach Him among the heathen; immediately I conferred 
not with flesh and blood. "-Gal. i, 1 5, 1 6. . And you will notice 
that there is something very clear about his leadings into the 
ministry. ·God not only took Paul in hand, but He appeared to 
Ananias and told him to go and enquire for one called Saul of 
Tarsus, saying:-·· Go thy way; for he' is a chosen vessel unto 
Me, to bear My name before the Gentiles, and kings, and the 
children of Israel. "-Acts ix, 5. Bear in mind, Paul's address was 
given quite clearly to Ananias, to which, after making some objec
tions and having them clearly overcome by the Lord, he went. 
It was then, evidently, when the scales fell from the Apostle's eyes, 
that he was baptised and •· straightway preached Christ in the 
synagogues, that He is the Son of God.''-. -Acts ix, 20. 

Oh how clearly this shows the power and wisdom of God 
in calling a man to preach, and then in making a way for him I How 
ill it becomes anyone to attempt to make a way for himself in the 
ministry.! God is able to do wondrously for His servants, as we 
have proved, in these matters. Next, we find this chosen vessel 
of mercy, going forth with:-A clear Testimony. God gave it 



to him. There was nothing doubtful about what the Apostle 
preached, no one was left to wonder what he believed. He 
condemns indistinctness of testimony when he says:-'' For if the 
trumpet give an uncertain sound, who shall prepare himself to the 
battle.''-1 Cor. xiv, 8. Yea, the very words of the text reveal 
the Apostle's contention for a distinct and definite ministry:-" For 
I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ; for it is the power of 
God unto salvation to everyone that believeth; to the Jew first, 
and also to the Greek." How clear and definite are his statements: 
··If any man have not the Spirit of Christ he is none of His.''-Rom. 
viii, 9. .. For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is 
eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.''-Rom. vi, 23. "For 
as many as are ,Jed by the SpiFit of God, they are the sons of 
God.' '-Rom. viii, 14. '· By grace are ye saved through faith; and 
that not of yourseLves-it is the gift of God-not of works, lest 
any >man should boast.' '-Eph. ii, 8, 9. 

Then see how wonderfully clear and gracious are his words in 
the eighth of Romans, concerning his conception of the love of Christ I 
God grant brethren, that we may speak clearly of these great truths 
as they are revealed to us. Finally here, Paul had bestowed upon 
him, when the time came, A clear passage to Heaven. As he drew 
near his end, with the favour of God resting upon his spirit, he 
says to Timothy:-.. For I am now ready to be offered, and the 
time of my departure is at hand. 1 have fought a good fight, I 
have finished my course, I have kept the faith. Henceforth there 
is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteous judge, shall give me at that day, and not to me only, 
but unto all them also that love His appearing. "-2 Tim. iv, 6-8. 

Think of it friends; clearly called by grace, clearly called to 
preach, consequently enabled to bear a clear testimony, and then 
finally, all is honoured and crowned in a most wonderful dying 
testimony! 

· Paul had testified that he knew whom he had believed. He 
had spoken most blessedly of the love of Christ, and now with 
death in full view, and eternity ahead, he is still "not ashamed 
of the gospel of Christ." 

Further, the text makes it very plain that this gospel which 
Paul preached, was not only the power of God in his salvation, 
but that .. every one that believeth " must and will know it savingly. 
Therefore, the word of God declares that we must find it, in 1929, 
to be the power of God unto our -salvation, if we are to spend 
eternity in heaven. There is no other gospel, and this gospel of 
the grace of God has not changed. Surely all this is clearly implied 
in the text. Hence, may not God's servants, must they not, have 
an experience of the gospel to-day which will enable them to adopt 
this language when they preach~ I hope I can truly say, that " I 
a·rii ""not ashamed of the gospel of Christ," for it has been made the 
power of God unto my salvation. 

1. I am not ashamed of its Author. - This morning we were 
hearing about what the Modernist was saying and doing with the 
gospel. Let me remind you of a striking question Jesus put to: His 
disciples when He was here on earth:-" Whom do men say that 



I, the Son of man, am~.. And they said, " Some say that Thou 
art John the Baptist, some Elias, and others, Jeremias, or one of 
the prophets,'' Then, as if He would leave these men alone, so 
to speak, He comes to His own disciples, as He does now while 
men are saying so many disparaging things concerning Him, and 
says:-'· But whom say ye that I am~" And Simon Peter answered 
and said, .. Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God... · · And 
Jesus answered and said unto him. ·"Blessed art thou, Simon Bar
for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father 
which is in heaven.''-Matt. xvi, 15-1 7. 

And my friends, what a mercy it is that I can say, and many 
of you too:-

That Christ is God~ I can avouch 
And for His people cares, 
Since I have prayed to Him as such 
And He has heard my prayers. 

I am not ashamed of Him. What a friend He has Leen, \'That 
a kind God He has been to me! 

2. I am not ashamed of the Teaching of the Gospel. This 
great Author expounds it Himself when He speaks to Nichodemus: 
" Except a man be born again he cannot see the kingdom of God. 
Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter 
into the kingdom of God.''-John iii, 3, 5. Then He says:-" For 
God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting 
life.''-John iii, 16. And again, " Blessed are the poor in spirit, 
for theirs is the kingdf'lm of heaven. Blessed are they which do 
hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they shall be filled ... _ 
Matt. v, 3, 6. Oh hungering and thirsting sinners, you shall be 
filled. It is a living gospel of certainties, and full of real encourage
ment. The empty professor and the worldling may and do say:
•• What a sad lot of mourning people those are who believe in this 
gospel," but nevertheless they are a blessed people who sow in 
tears and reap in joy, and we are not ashamed to proclaim it. 

3. I am not ashamed of the Invitations of the Gospel. • · Ho 
every one that thirsteth, come ye, to the waters, and he that bath 
no money; come ye, buy, and eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk 
without money and without price.''-Isa. lv, 1. There are needy 
characters there, invited to come and partake of the provisions of the 
gospel. "Whosoever will, let him take of the water of life freely ... 
-Rev. xxi, 1 7. Has the Lord made you willing to come~ If so, you 
may come, He invites you to come; and I am not ashamed to pro
claim this to you. ·" Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy 
laden and I will give you rest ... -Matt. xi, 28, are the words of 
Jesus to His people. 

4. I am not ashamed of the Promises of the Gospel. They 
are never broken, because made by Him who cannot lie. Sayb 
Jesus:-" All that the Father giveth Me shall come to Me; and 
him that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out.' '-John vi, 3 7. 
" Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, 
and it shall be opened unto you. For everyone that asketh 
receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh 
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it shall be opened. "-Matt. vii, 7, 8. -'These'·itte· ,. eXceeding· gri;at· l 
and precious promises,·· which we are not asharried to declare. ·· .We 
know them to be genuine. What a mercy that now, while the · 
Modernist, the Christian Scientist, the Romanist and others -are 
proclaiming wrong things-we still have this precious gospel! · 

5 .· I am not ashamed of the Precepts of the Gospel. " Let 
us consider· one another to provoke unto love and to good work-s'; 
not forsaking the assembling of ourselve3 together, as the manner
of some is; but exhorting one another, and so much the more, as 
ye see the day approaching. "-Heb. x, 2 5. Let us proclaim the 
precepts, as enabled, constantly .. 

6. I am not ashamed of the Warnings of the Gospel. Oh 
brethren, God help us to warn the wicked. What little warning 
there seems to be given from our pulpits to-day! Oh let us who stand 
up to preach, put before sinners tr.e awful conseque:::1ces of living 
and· dying without Christ. Speak, we must, of the parable of Dives 
and Lazarus, a parable clearly showir.g that there is a heaven for 
the righteotts and a hell for the ungodly. In what plain language 
God told Ezekiel to warn tl:e wicked, showing him too the heavy 
responsibility which must re.;t upo:1 him if he failed to give them 
warning. . 

7. I am not ashamed of the Ministry of the Gospel. It is 
owned by God still, as the means. of spiritual benefit to the Church. 
But it must be:-(a) Discriminating. The servants.of God must 
'' show the difference between the holy and the prqfane.' '-Ez. 
xliv, 23. and ''take forth the precious from the vile."-, -]er. xv, 19 
to be as God's mouth. (b) The Ministry of the G,yspel will be 
Distinct. Paul says:-'' If our gospeJ be hid~ it is .l'li~ .~o them 
that are lost."-11 Cor. iv, 3. Let us.not be ashameCl'ofprea-ching 
the gospel distinctly. (c) The minjster serit of G.~-~- ,W~1t preach · 
Honestly. .. The hidden things ot dishon,~sty ... _ .. 1 J.·.~ Cor: iv; 2 -
must, and will be renounced. . There will· be an hone~i;· ~fa~thful 
and affectionate opening up of the yvhole 'of 'God's .,trut'h-·wh.·e.n. a 
man is under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.·. · ·. ; . ,":;.:., .; •. ~ 6- ,, , .. ,,. 

(d) The gospel ministry will also .. l:;>.e,jl,; ~~uffi~ie~t pne.~· A 
~erva~t of God f~els his great la~~s •. a#~Lhis:;~~}ijp.~.u~~~en,<;~n:lf~L, 
m spite of all this, Paul says:- Our S';I.ffic1ency:.xs .. <?~ ... Go4 ... "·~-J 1_.,, 
Cor. iii, 5. There must be a de~laration .·9f. l;)()tq_, ~ide~.(·.~fu~Ji~ftS~,·; 
and light, law and gospel, sin aqd saJyati'op. : j\]{il0~1~<fg~, o(;~~l}i-, 
must· be contended for, and a .saving. ,kno~Iedg~. · qfJ~us Qh~.~t .. 
constantly set forth as being ve~y pre<rious··afip :n.e~dfut. (~) Tl,l~n · 
the ministry must be Experimeri:ta~~ Jo-hn· ~.ciys :..:; ~.' Tqat -~h.i~h, "V;;.e,_ 
have seen· and heard declare we "::nto y~u,_.that ye also. m~x·h~,rt: 
fellowship with us, and truly ou~ fello~~hip .is with the. Fat:IJ.er, aitrl 
with His Son Jesus Christ."-1 John 1, 3. · . · ..... 

8. And lastly, I am not ashamed of the_ Ordinances of the 
Gospel. These are left by the great Head of the Church for . the 
believer to walk in, and for true ministers to declare and administer. 
The Ordinance of Believer's Baptism ·first, then the ordinance of 
the Lord's Supper. . 

We are Strict Baptists, let us continue to teach and ·practice 
what we know. Jesus Christ plainly says:-.. Go ye therefore, and 
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teach all r.ations, hN?t~~ing, them in the name of tl_}e Father, and of 
the Son, and of-the· :.flfoly Ghost; teaching them to observe all 
thing~:,Wh~t~oev.11r J. h~Y~A~Qlllmanded you, and lo, I am with you 
alway,·'·even· ·urit<)''th~'" ehd.. of the world." Amen-Matt. xxviii, 
1 •. 9_, ~·-- ... - a·': .... _ . _. ,.-~~- -··· __ _.. 1': • :-... . 

::~;,~'~"·l:'.~i~ frie~;<;~~:j§jf~~p-el suits t~e chief~qf sinnex:s;, "~o the 
Je~.-~r~~.; .. :· . Tn«1 ~h~pTes _were to begm at Jerusalem. He 1s able 
al$b ':t9:··_save ·.ti:J.em:lo the uttermost that ~ unto God by Him, 
seeing:H:e'ever li~~'tfi ,to ~rnake intercession for them. "-He b. vii, 2 5 . 
. - r ·.a·m a·shanieJl,, 9{ my failings, sins and shortcomings. I am 

a~hained of my lacks)n setting fol'th this gospel. I am ashamed of 
the terrible denial&:of it in our day. I am ashamed of the way and 
words· of. the Modernists, but I am not ashamed of the Gospel of 
Christ. 

Should all the forms that men devise 
Assault my faith with treacherous a:rt, 
I'd call them vanity and li~s. 
And bind the gospel to my heart.-Amen. 

" COMMIT THY WAY UNTO THE LOR·D." 

There is an Eye that marks the ways of men 
With strict impartial, analyzing ken. 
Our motley .creeds, our crude opinions, lie 
All, all unveiled to that all·seeing Eye. 
·He sees __ the softest shades by error thrown; 
Mark~ ~here His truth is left to shine alone; 

~·;··,- ·.· .. 'D~ddea with PlOSt exact, unerring· skill 
.;,'J_ . .. .... Wherein ·.w.~ differ from His Word and Will. 

::~.~;·,;" :Jt~:f~i~'?:~;.~!sh: ::~d:£~~;,:· J.: ~~e~iew, 
4
,;; L~-.-~i :Nor .. v_~n excu~es. e er aya:~l t9 plead_ .. 

,.1 "b,,~·.:t lgfll•gJlt of ~eo,ry for t~t; '"~'Jo.l}g qf deed. 
3~t,;~i i _t!e~9-!J~~hat un~mbarra~~~qf;JUst,,tJ;urv~y. 
u.-t.:-..~ ;.!} ~Y:L_ h.-f;\ Ji~~. 9~t ro_f:us_.~ __ --_ II}R-~_~_f~;>.~_·;S,_W~ __ B_ .t ._~:w_ ~y.-,1 
"1-t.i·~ i•·· . Ji_w __ ,: .m"!if ~-- ~fJ- se~nch .. 4_ 9-J!l1 ~v~rx cr!!f!_. d_ rem-ove 
; · i~~ft."t:t: A:{\~\i~~Jfl~ &ol~(m JH~.iJlS; of truth. -.~nd. lQve .1_ . 

~,t·i.: ·. · . : Ye~ ~,.ili;d,\f~_ ;e .. co.m_ . __ .:e __ -._._m~SI_: on fpr. ou_ r_ feehl_e .powers;. 
· · · · For CYI ~ ~9P¥.g}:l_ts; an.d w.a¥3 are not like ours. 

~r.t~··:~(£ ~:::.t.1Itl~i~~X~~~/~~y .. in :a~nM~~ .terr~rsb~j~ht, ·.-. • 
;· ~ .,;.~.",' :.':-'W~~-~ ·~~~!P,:~~nd, ~rror ~haJl be. prqught to light. 
,:·.;.· ... _·- .Who ~he.n $f,:\D rise .. ami,<;!, the glorious throng, 

.· .. - --,. T~ boast,,that,he wa~ right,. and you were wrong? 
When. eacJi~r.~jpicing so.ul shall v~if his face, 
And no.ne'._..tt1~~ triumph -b~t in. glorious grace, 
No meilner.,pniise shall heavenly to.ngues employ; 
For they S;hall reap no less abundant joy 
Who sought His truth with simple, humble aim, 
To do His wilJ. and glorify His Name~-(Selected). 
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GOD'S WITNESSES (ENOCH). 
By PASTOR J. T. SHARPLES of Evington (near Leicester). 

The divine records concerning Enoch are very brief, but what 
is said of him is vastly important and instructive to us, who are 
living in " the last days." We read that '' Enoch walked with 
God."-Gen. v, 22. 24. and this testimony from the mouth or 
God, as it occurs twice, tends to impress, with special emphasis, 
the reality (in God's sight) of the life he lived. '' He pleased 
God " says Paul.-Heb. xi, 5. He feared the Lord, and walked 
" by faith '' humbly and dependently, and his godly life was a daily 
sermon before the eyes of that generation wi:ich was becoming 
" corrupt before the Lord." He walked with God-there is a wide 
difference between " walking " ad " talking." " saying '· and 
"doing." The Pharisees were severely censured by Christ, because 
their worship consisted mostly of mouth-honour and lip-service, 
while their hearts were far from Him.-Matt. xv, 8 

God requires, pure desires, 
All the heart or nothing. 

" They that worship Him, must worship Him in spirit and in 
truth.-John iv. 24. Job speaks of "the root of the matter" being 
in him-the root of divine life and faith, which by the nourishing 
and cherishing of the Holy Spirit, brings forth fruit in due season, 
to the praise and glory of God. The life of Enoch (as is the case 
of all who fear God and desire to walk with Him) was both external 
and internal, the former depending on the latter, and is a certain 
evidence of it. God searches· the . heart and inspects our motives, 
desires and purposes; we cannot deceive Him. Enoch's heart was 
right in the sight of God; he had that " new heart '' spoken of by 
Ezekiel :-" A new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit 
will I put within you.''-Ezek. nxvi, 26. God was his Guide, 
Friend, Companion, Instructor and Comforter. He loved the things 
that God loved, and hated the things that God hated; he lived in 
daily dependence upon God for daily supplies of grace, wisdom 
and strength; he knew the "plague of his own heart.''-1 Kings 
viii, 38, and though an eminent sail\t in God's sight, he was a great 
sinner in his own, and looked forward to the great Hope of the 
Church, as Job expresses it:-" I know that my Redeemer liveth. '· 
-Job xix. 2 5-even to Him, the divine Shiloh, to Whom •• the 
gathering of the people shall be. "-Gen. xlix, I 0. 

Moreover. Enoch was a pr9phet of the Lord, and how 
remarkable it is that he who lived :0 the earliest ages. should be so 
honoured of God as to declare, with infallible assurance, the second 
coming of the Lord:-" Behold the Lord cometh with ten thousands 
of His saints to execute judgment upon all the ungodly."-Jude 14. 
In these last days when, laxity in morals, looseness in doctrine, and 
destructive criticism abound. what a solemn rebuke to the present 
generation. "The coming of the Lord draweth nigh. "-Jas. v. 8. 
What should be the right attitude of mind in view of this stupendous 
event~-Watching, waiting, praying:-

Then 0 my God prepare, my soul for that great day; 



And wash me in Thy precious blood, and take my sins away. 
Enoch did not die, '' he was not for God took him.· '-Gen. 

v, 24. Like Elijah, "he was translated that he should not see 
death.·· And is not this a sure and certain pledge of immortal 
glory to all who '' walk with God)· '-Grace in this life and glory 
hereafter. And what is the pattern) The " beloved disciple, ••, the 
one, whose writings close the sacred canon, shall here testify:
•. Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear 
what we shall be; but we know that when He shall appear, we shall 
be like Him; for we shall see Him as He is.''-1 John iii, 2. 
"Then, shall the righteous shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of 
their Father. Who. hath ears to hear, let him hear. "-Matt. xiii, 43. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 

Dear Young Friends, 
The true story concerning '· The Widow and the Fish," which 

we are inserting in this month· s magazine for you to read will, no 
doubt, deeply interest you. It may seem at first sight too wonderful 
to be true, but we have to do with a God who " alone doeth great 
wonders.· '-Psa. cxxxvi, 4. 

He still provides for His people, and ever will, for He is the 
same as when Elijah, by His wonder~working hand was fed by the 
ravens-1 Kings, xvii, 7, and disciples after toiling all night without 
success in fishing, were given by Him in the morning, a miraculous 
draught of fishes.-john, xxi, 1 ~ 14. 

One of His names is, "jehovah~ Jireh "-Gen. xxii, 14, i,e., 
• • The Lord will see," .. The Lord will provide." He sees the need 
of His people, and then, in answer to their prayers, , suitably supplies 
it from His boundless resources. 

Now read carefully in your Bibles what God says about widows 
and fatherless children, and you will find that He has made some 
particular promises concerning His providential care for them. One 
of these is "He relieveth the fatherless and widow."-Psa. cxlvi, 9. 
This word is confirmed and illustrated in His Word by the account 
of the widow and her two sons in Elisha's day-11 Kings iv, 1 ~7, 
as well as in the case we are recordin_g this month for your perusal. 
Therefore, dear young friends, always be kind to · widows and 
fatherless children, and may the Lord show to you His wonderful 
kindness in providing those blessings in providence and grace, which 
will cause you to recognise His hand and glorify His Name. 

Your sincere friend, 
The Editor. 

ANSWERS TO THE ENIGMAS FOR MAY. 

We are pleased to have received the following correct answers 
to the Enigmas for May. In Class 1, Evelyn Dye has worked well 
again, by sending 4 7 Names, Titles and Offices of Jesus Christ.' We 
just name twelve, from the carefully written list:-Emmanuel, Matt. 
i, 23; Redeemer, Psa. xix, 14; Prince of Peace, lsa, ix, 6; 
Wonderful Counsellor, lsa. ix, 6; Mighty God, lsa. ix, 6; 



f.verlasting Father, lsa. ix, 6; Bright and Morning Star, Rev. xxii, 16; 
Saviour, John iv, 42; Rabboni, John xx~ 16; Forerunner, Heb. vi, 
20; Lion of the Tribe of Judah, Rev. v, 5; Vine, John; xv, 1. 

In Class 2 we have received a ·correct answer from one child, 
whose paper we have been glad to ~ark with that of Evelyn Dye's, 
with a view to a prize. This paper is from Lillian Dye, aged 7 years. 
The correct ans\Yer to this Enigma is:-

Simon. Luke vii, 38. 
Time. Eph. v, 16. (Corrected 

· reference) 
Israel. Gen. xxxii, 28: 

Paul. 1 Tim. 1 , 1 5. 
Elijah. 1 Kings 1 7, 6. 
Abraham. Gen. xxi, 2. 
Caleb. Num. xxvi, 65. 
Eli.sha. 2 Kings, iv, 7. 
Boaz. Ruth ii, 8. 
Empty (or hungry) . 

Laban. Gen. xxxi, 4 1 . 
Lazarus. John xi, 35. 

Luke 1, 53. "Peace be still." Mark iv, 39. 

ENIGMAS FOR JUNE. 

Class 1 . For our young friends from 14 to 1 8. Name as 
many as you can of the places that Jesus visited while here on 
earth, and say what wonderful works He did at those places. · 

Class 2. For our young friends from 6 to 1 3 years. The 
initials of the answers to the following questions, spell a command 
that Jesus once gave to a man who was "sitting at the receipt of 
custom!" 

Who was the man who once affirmed, much learning ·mad~ 
Paul mad? . 

Which mount did Jesus go to when His heart was very sad? 
Whose heart was opened to attend, while Paul God's truth 

declared? 
What man was told to leave a city that he might be spared? 
A man Paul speaks of as his son, read of in Philemon? 
What must a child of God be made, to say, " Thy will be 

done?" · 
Next, say what kind of Saviour Jesus always is, to save? 
Then tell how long God's people live in heaven, beyond the 

grave? · 
NOTE.-All papers must be written in ink, and this month's 

answers must reach Chapel House, Rowley Regis, Staffs., not later 
than June 12th. Young readers in both Classes who answer three 
Enigmas correctly and neatly are eligible for prizes. The first 
set of books will be given (D.V.) at the end of June. 

THE WIDOW AND THE FISH. 

A True Story. 
. Near the South Sands at T enby, and seemingly a part of Caldy 

Island itself, stands Giltar Point, from the summit of which a wide 
range of view seaward is qbtained. A mile or so from Giltar is 
the pretty village of Penally, and in a cottage in its neighbourhood, 
in the early part of this century, lived a widow with:-
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" Her children small," . 
whose bread-winner was laid in the silent grave; and since the 
day when death had taken the husband and father, the widow's 
hands had been busy, and· her heart often very full of anxious 
thought and care, as to how the bread for to-d~y. and to-morrow, 
and the next day. was to be secured. Reader; .this widow trusted 
in God, and mRde her requests known to Him. and, at the .sam~ 
time, she ceased not to labour diligently with her hands, see~ing 
to earn an honest living for herself and children. Times we:rt; 
hard, work scarce. bread dear, and she, like many another, . was 
ofttimes sorely tried in her endeavours to make two ends m,eet. 
There came at lest one. day,. when the breakfast was scanty-more 
scanty than usual-.-the dinner still less, and the supper--oh, it 
was such a bit-tJ-,e children needed it all, and more, could she 
but give it them: for herself, .tears must that night content her for 
a meal;· worse still, there was no prosoect of breakfast. dinner, npr 
supper for to-morrow. She. prayed with,_ and for her children, and 
put them to bed, and then with-a heavy heart,. yet committing her 
need to her Saviour, who had fed the five thousand with five barley 
loavc~ and t'VO small fishes, she went to bed herself and ,slept
bless"rl sleep I how good of God to give His beloved and wearied 
one ~leeo r In the early dawn of the rf"xt mornin~. this poor widow 
awoke. hearing a voice, as she thought, calling her by name, and 
bidding her to get up ·and go down to a certain place. by the. sea, 
which she knew well, and she would find a fish. just washed up by 
the tide. Was this only a dream? or should she sleep on, and so 
again forget, for a time, the empty cupboard and the hungry, 
sleep;ng little ones} 

The widow arose, thanking God for the sleep which had rested 
and refreshed her, and as she walked down to the soot impressed 
on her mind. the. newlv-risen sun greeted her with his glorious 
beams. bidding hooe also rise again within her soul; the fresh 
morning breeze. as it fanned her cheek, reminded her· that the Lord 
was faithful and true, and that another day was about to be given 
to f"'~rth's many thousand ch;Idren. and that with it would .come the 
T'P.e--1 ~11d call to Him for dailv bread-and would not the: Lord, 
tne Maker and Uoholder of all thin?.s, as in. days past, give her 
and her children their dailv bread. although she knew not how this 
was to be done) Had He not dealt mercifully with her all her 
life long?· Had He not given His own dear Son to die on Ca.lvary 
for her,?· and had Pot Christ sufferP.d for her. and rising again from 
the grave; ascendPd into heavf"n, there to piP-ad for her before Hi~ 
Fatl,er and her Father, and by the Holv Spirit sent these- glad 
tidings of great ioy even to her, a poor sinner, speaking peace to 
her sin-burdened a11d troublP.d heart, by sayin~. " Daughter, be of 
good cheer; thy sins. which be many, are·. forgiven thee; go in 
peace?" And now the thoug-ht of the hPavenlv possessions-the 
... many mansions." of whir.h she reads in her Bible .. and which she 
sometimes hears the preachers sneak ahout-so fills her soul, that, 
for a time, earth's toils Rnd trials are -lost in the song of exultant 
praise which swells her almost: bursting heart. "Tears ~f joy;, in the 
thouS'ht of all this, hf'.Ve so filled her eyes, that,· for a m9ment, ·she 
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does not see the fish which she came expecting to find, and which, l 
if sold for a few pence, at one of the great houses near, will buy the I 

bread for breakfast. Great, then, was her joy as she wiped away 
her tears with the corner of her checked apron, to behold, just where 
the receding tide was making music with its gentle splash upon the 
shingled shore, a noble turbot, making vain efforts by its flounderings 
to reach again its native home, the sea. Glad prize this to any 
fisherman, could he but have secured such a haul from the mighty 
deep, for his boat would then bear a rich treasure back to the 
shore, and his· toil meet a good reward in the shillings such a fish 
would bring. How much, then, of help to herself and children, for 
many days to come, did this poor widow see in this struggling 
turbot at her feet I And now she knelt upon the stones beside it, 
and more likely with tears than with many words, she thanked Him 
who made the sea and all that is therein, for this new token of 
His love to her and care over her and hers, in thus supplying, as 
He deemed best, her present need. Gladly, then, with the captive 
tied up in her apron, she retraced her steps to her cottage, and 
awaking her- children, showed them the big fish, and telling how 
good the Lord was to them, bid them kneel down with her and 
thank and bless Him for His goodness, charging them, so long as 
they lived, never to forget that day, and the good God who had 
so cared for them and their wants. Then, with the turbot in her 
creel (a basket carried on the back) , and her arms passed through 
the straps, she turned her face towards Ten by, scarcely feeling the 
weight of many pounds now at her back, so glad was her heart 
in the Lord her righteousness and strength. 

Whilst the widow was making her way to the town, there to 
seek a market . for her prize amongst the few families of distinction 
who then visited Tenby, there was much excitement manifest among 
the various fishing-boats, as they neared the bay and pulled towards 
land; for from the beach the enquiry was loudly sounded forth, 
" Boat a-hoy I Got a Turbot aboard, captain? There's a guinea 
down for any boat with a Turbot aboard I" And the reply went 
back from boat after boat, " No Turbot aboard, but lots of such 
and such fish,'' naming various kinds; but none of ·these would 
do. A gentlemen had come to the Gate-house to stay-the old 
Gate-house then-and he had ordered a Turbot as one of the 
desired dishes for a grand dinner that day, and a guinea-yes, a 
golden guinea-would be paid for a Turbot for this dinner. It was 
useless; nevertheless, more than one fisherman, as he gazed at the 
heap of fish he had caught, and which were now lying at the bottom 
of the boat, wished, in his heart,.- that he had the power, for once, 
to turn one of those red or grey Mullets into a Turbot. 

Meantime, the widow, as she neared the town with her burden 
in the creel, hearing the men's words, made straight for the Gate
house, and as she waited at the door, thought how the Lord had 
the hearts of all men under His control, and inclined them as He 
would; and so He had gone before her, and inclined this rich 
gentleman's heart to desire to have a Turbot, so that here, at once, 
without going a step further, was the customer she needed. Her 
story sounded a strange one to hearts and ears not open like her 
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own to the voice of the Good Shepherd; but she was known to 
the m,aster of the hotel.as a· trustworthy woman. The fish was truly 
the ltubot wanted, .and fresh as Turbot could be; so the dinner 
would he perfect in its details. The guinea was paid, and, having 
~upplied her basket with food for herself and little ones, the widow 
lost.no time in hal:Jtening homewards, thanking God as she went. 

'· . . She lived for many. years after this memorable day in her 
life's history; and her children rose up to call her blessed; often 
speaking of this, the· · Lord's faithfulness to them and to their 
widowed mother. All of them now lie in the silent grave. Her 
last surviving son was wont to speak of and remember this day, 
which his motl·-er had charged her children never to forget. May 
the recital of it be a word of power to the heart of some widowed, 
(atherless, or tried one, bidding such to " trust in the Lord at all 
tiines, .. and " pour ·out the heart before Him. "-Selected. 

AMAZING GRACE. 

How Thou canst love a wretch like me 
·And be the God thou art,-

ls darkness to my intellect, 
But. sunshine to my heart! 

THE OLD SCOTCH DISClRLE. 
Some years ago, when on a visit to Scotland with my brother, 

we were invited to spend. a day with a relative, a· min'ister of the 
Free Church of Scotland. . We had a delightful walk of six miles 
to get to his house, which was romantically situated in a wild and 
lonely place amongst the mountains. The day was spent in admiring 
the wild beautie3 arolJnd our host's . dwelling, and in listening to 
his ~raphic description ~nd interesting anecdotes of Highland life 
and character, one of which I will now relate, as nearly as I 
can remember, in the very words of our hospitable informant. We 
had been talking of the love and . faithfulness of God to His 
cover.nnt people, which he exemplified in the case of one of his 
·parishioners, a poor old woman, who had died some time before 
about the age of ninety, resting on the person, blood, work, and 
righteousness of that dear Saviour whose grace she had so blessedly 
proved, and spoken so simply, yet so sweetly of. A short 
time before her death, he had called one day at her humble cottage, 
and, seated by a turf fire, they were talking together of the things 
concerning the kingdom, of the Lord's faithfulness to His promises 
and goodness to His people. Mr. McD-- had remarked what 
a mercy it was that the Lord. had put His fear and love in her 

·heart, and kept and guided her so long in the wilderness. She 
said, •· It is just like this, sir; my Jesus has put His love round my 
heart down here, and tither end ·of the tow (cord) is in His hand 
up· there, and He's drawin' and drawin' and drawin' the tow till 
it is gettin' nearer and nearer to Himsel', and I'll .soon be hame; 
put;" ~he added, · · i~ wad be nae good if He hadna the end of 



the tow il) His ain hand, for if He didna draw I wadna follow;'" 
t_hus testifying in such simple but expressive language that " salvation 
is of the Lord;" that He draws and we run after; that it is His 
own sovereign work to place the golden chain of love round· the 
sinner's heart, and that it is equally His work to maintain and draw 
out that love through every state and stage of experience, until 
it is fully developed and everlastingly consummated with Himself 
at home in glory. 

• · If such the sweetness of the streams, 
What must the fountain be')'' 

-Gospel Magazine. 

ALL OF GRACE. 

•• All of grace ''-from base to summit, 
Grace on every course and stone, 

Grace in planning, rearing, crowning, 
Sovereign grace, and grace alone I 

.. All of grace "-from Keel to topmast, 
Grace the hull and spars has wrought, 
Grace designing, building, launching, 

Grace unaided, grace unsought r 

Grace primeval I grace eternal I 
Grace foreknows, and grace elects, 

Grace provides a full salvation. 
Grace . the rebel heart affects. 

•• All of grace !"-for useless strivings, 
Perfect pardon's sweet content! 

Life and light for death and darkness I 
''All of grace'' omnipotent! 

Grace bids Christian quit Destruction, 
Leads him to the Crucified, _ 

Brings to Beulah, helps o'er Jordan,. 
\Vel comes on the other side I 

·' Grace for grace,.. and .. grace sufficient," 

'' Grace abounding,'' '' grace that reigns.'' · 
Grace the guarantee of glory I 

Grace I grace! grace! How sweet the strains I 

T.S. 
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"Search the Scriptures."-John v. 39. 
Psa. xcix, I. Prov. viii, 14. 15. 1 Tim. ii, 1 ~3. l Pet. ii. 1 7. 
Rom. xiii, 1 ~4. Psa. lxviii, 1-4. Psa. h:vi, 7. Psa. xlvi, 1 0. 

THE EDITOR'S LETTER. 

Dear Readers,. 

Sinc.e we last took our pen to write to you, an imp.ortant event 
has taken place, concerning which none or us should be indifferent. 
We refer to· the General Election. Of course. it will be rea.dily 
understood that " \Vaymarks " is not the medium for discu"ssing 
politics, but equally we remark that its pages are not to be sllent 
concerning the affairs of our beloved country in which we, as loyal 
citizens, take a deep interest. · 

No one can properly portray 'the issue of events, for--
n God holds the key of all unknown . . 

And we are glad," 
but we cannot fail to wonder greatlv about the future· as ~e b~hold 
the general attitude of men ·towards their Maker, His. Word. and 
way 3, A nat"ion that has been so highly favoure.d, · one wherei_n 
an open Bible has, in by-gone days, been revered, valu.ed, obeyed 
and suffered~for, now alas a nation' so oregrmnt with·· op,posite 
influences, we fear must be provoking God to say, "Shall not my 
soul be avenged on such a nation as this?" Ter. V, 9. . ' 

Oh that our ore£ent Government would remernber Him who 
says: "By Me kings reign and princes decree justice." Prov. 
viii, '15. Would that our rulers might dare, ~t all costs to venture 
on their knees in public and private to seek divinP· guidance before 
all their deliberations f Oh that justice might b~ decreed, laws 
enacted, and industrial orob1ems solved' by carefuf and prayerful 
consultation of the Word of Cod I What an unspeakable mercv it 
will be if such wonderful government is in store for us! _What 
happy prosperous davs would ensue in such a case! .. Dare we 
::tnticioate a revival of so ~:rreat a character, 'is there anv ground of 
hope? You who know the worth o.f pra.ver, seek. for. grace to 
lay our national case' before Him who affirws <'llwavR this 7-reat 
truth: •• Behold, I am the Lord, the God of all flesh: is fnere 
anything too hard for Me?" Jer. xxxii, 2 7. 

God g-rant us wisdom to commit our King and Queen, the 
royal family and all . in authority ·with ourseJver.; and our dear 
Ghildren into His han~s. praying for ·true- prosp~rity, protection and 
peace. 

Youm tn sP.rv~-, 

The Editor. 

65. 



REST. 

The substance of the sermon preached by the late Mr. J. E. 
Hazel ton to his own people at Streatley Hall, London, on Lord's 
Day evening, April 1 3th, 19 2 4. He entered into his eternal rest 
on the 8th day of the fo11owing month. 

" As the apple tree among the trees of the wood, so is my Beloved 
amonsr the sons. I sat down under HiA shadow with great delight, ' 
and His fruit was sweet to my taste. "-Song of Solomon ii. 3. 

This is the heart"s response of the Church of God, of every 
individual believer, to the infinite tenderness and s:vmpathy of the 
Saviour, as is expressed in the 2nd verse. Tltere He savs of the 1 

Church, and of every member of it, .. As the lilv among the thorns, 
so is My love among- the daughters." The Churr.h is the f~irest 
and most oreeious of all thin2'S uPon this earth. She ·springs from 
the Lord Jesus Christ; as a lily she is comely with His comeliness. 
and fragrant with the graces of His bleRsed Spirit. 

We have here the key. the root of all true reliRion, and that 
is the engagement of the heart. No matter how clear may be ., 
our perceptions of divine truth. t"ev will not take ns one ~ttep ' 
forward if our hearts be not touched by t"e nowe.,. of Gorf" s $?T<\Ce, 

and responsive to the words which by 1-H~ Snirit He is nle~sed tn 
speak. •• When Thou saidst. ~ek ve My face, my heart said 
unto Thee, Thv face, Lord, will I seek." 

Now our, blessed Saviour in the 2nd verse of thifl rhRpt,.r, 
challenges heaven ~nd earth to find a lilv compared to His Church, 
comparable to it. •• As the lily amonfl thorns. so is Mv love ~tmong 
the daughters." Whilst our hlessed Lord here thus rha11enszes 
he,ven and e~rth, the Church also challenpoes heaven and earth to 1 

6nd one equal to the Lord Jesus all a shadow a"d a resting-n1~tce 
for J\1~~ . wandP.rings, her hunqer and her n,.ed. This ia mv dP.sire 
to-~ that I may commend unto you the Lord Jesus Christ, from 
a personal experience of His grace, for there is none like unto Him 
in the wood. 

The world is a wood. a trackless wood. and there is hut one 
Tree in the trackless wood that ca"' yield shadow, rest and susten
ance, -Rnd that Tree is our Beloved. 

Consider what our Lord here compares His pPon1e to. •• a 
lily among thorns." I am addressing not a few of the Lord's 
people, a.,d this f can say, that each one of vou has '-'P.en hronP"ht 
more or less to feel that you are among thorns. The Lord by 
Ezekiel says thRt onP. dAv thf'!rP. Rhall no mo'"P. be a nricking briar 
t,., the house of Israel. We shall be delivered from thP thnrns one 
rlAy, But here is our comfort, our ioy, our strength. thAt our 1 
Beloved in the heavenly world knows thesP rfHI1cu1ties has His evP. 
unon these thorns continually. the power of all thP conflicts through 
•41hkh His ooor oeonle pass. Thorns in vour fami1v, thornQ in vonr 

1 

business, thorns in thP wndd, yea, even thorns in the c~urc~. •• As 
a lily among thorns." But whAt arP thP~P thorns, dear friencls, 
c.ompared with that rest which the child of God finds hP.rP. under 
the ehadow of th~ heavenly- Tree"> \Vhat are these difficulties 

~~ 



compared with the refresliment which we have in Him, so that as 
th~ marginal reading of our text expresses, • • I delighted and sat 
'down... You must know Christ before you can del~ht in Him. 
You must know <;hrist before you can sit down under His shadow. 

The Apple Tree and the shadow thereof, and the fruit thereof, 
are none other than our precious Christ; and again would I repeat 
that verse of wonderful J oseph Hart, to which I am much attached.: 

u Oh' could we but with clearer eyes, 
His excellencies trace, 

Could we His Person learn to prize, 
We more should prize His grace." 

Follow on to know the Lord. We can never prize Jesus Christ 
until we have felt our need of Him. 

Let me speak first of His shadow. •• I sat down under His 
shadow. •• Perhaps there ;\re hacksliders here to-~ 1 children 
of God who have fallen back. What is the word to v~~t.ioncerning 
the Apple Tree} •• Return. return, ye backsliding children: return, 
return: t~ke with you words, and tul'n unto the Lord." •• But the 
Sun has looked uoon mP-: I am black."' Jesus Christ is the refuge 
for scorclled souls. blAck sinners, "'lack b~cksliders. Jesus Christ 
is the refuo-e for Rcorr.hed livefl. This is the mercy of the gosoel 
in this world.-all such are welcome. I love that sermon of John 
Bunvan·s ... Come and WP-lcome to Jesus Christ." In Isaiah there 
i~ this word concP-rnin~ thosP who . h-nst in the shadow of ,aught 
,alse than this rJivine Annle Tree, .. You trust in the shadow of 
E:gyot your confusion. •• ~very man and woman here to-Gt.itd trust
in er in ~mvonr.-. i'l anv shadow. in any refuqP., in any conditi~ othe-r 
thAn thP- T .o"d J,aqus Christ. is trusting to their own confusion. Rebel 
again,.t God. and "Uin vourselves. 

·- This I aver, that there is no shadow cast in all this world b"ut hy 
th~ Lord .Jesus Christ. which r.an ease the pains of the soul. can 
hrin~ pestce and nardon. an·d can impart a rest the world can 
neither 2ive nor take away. Come, poor conscious sinner: come, 
sP-ekin!l one. wearv witl, you" faintincrs. hunP.'erinfl to bP- rid of your 
sin. here is t:he Anole Tr.efl!. hP"e ict thP. shadow. This I kno'f. that 
~n Aonroach hv faith to thi~ Aoole Tr~e will rauAe the r.ords thAt 
hind the hnrrl~n to your back to ,:~nao and break. the burden which 
preq~pe~ will dililaPJ'\P.A", and you will P.'O on you" way reioir.ing. 

The Rook of the Son!l of Solomon iP fi!l111"ative. but it j:lets 
forth the PerAon an'd th,. love of on" rf,..ar Lord, the Eternal Son 
inr.:aTnate. in the wonrl of this worJrt_ •• AhiP to save to the uttermost 
all that~ CP. unto God hv Him.'' Oh that we mav he enabled 
to !ZAV to • . whetllP.r 'r'P.ath he "ear. or whPth,ar 1iffl! be somewhat 
pro1onaed, • n thP. Ahadow of J-Hs wings will I make . my refuge, 
until thP~fl! r~lamitiP.s be overoast.'• 

Is death fl calamitv to the child nf God) Ouite the contl'Al"y. 
Now iq our salvation ne~rer than wl\Pn we first believed. The 
stina is poon~· thP grave hf'q been robbert of its vidorv. In t:h,. 
~adow of Th,, winc:rA will I ll'A kP mv refuge 110til the Lo"rl ~hall 
~n rome unto thAt nlare wherP J mvoelf am. The tree of lif~ be;ll'S 
twelve manner of fruits, and the leaves of the tree are for the 
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healing of the nations. 
His shadow against the wrath of God. Flee from the wrath 

of God. The only shelt~r against the wrath of God is God Himself 
in our Lord 1 es~s Christ. He is a shadow from the . curse of Cl 
fiery law. I do feel the urgent necessity of declaring the solemn 
claims, and spiritual se.arching of the law of the living God. Cursed 
is every man that doeth not and continueth not in the things of 
the law. None can do th~m, none can continue in them. Thy 
commandment is exceeding broad. Now h~ye I a sinner here 
deeply concerned, through th~ sovereignty of God's grace, becausel 
of his sins? In the wood, exposed to the curse, with the fiery sun 
of the law darting down its rays upon you, where can you look? 
'· Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to every one that: 
believeth;" a shelter, a shadow against all challenges, and all] 
charges, that arise from a guilty consci~nce, and that come froml 
a condemning law. " Who shall lay anything to the <;harge of. 
God's elect?"-of a poor sinner under the cross? No one. •• Who, 
is he that condemneth? It is Christ that died, yea rather. that isl 
risen again. . . . who also maketh intercession for us." The,.el 
is 'no condemnation under the Aople Tree. Who "shall be able 
to separate us from the love of God. which is in Christ Jesus ourl 
Lord?" None on earth. none in hell, nor' tribulation. persecution,! 
nor distress; there is neither condemnation nor separ~ti~n to a poor) 
sinner under the cross realising the preciousness of a S~viour' si 
love. 

.. Sweet the moments, rich in blessing, 
Which before the cross I spend, 

Life and health and peace nossessing 
From the sinner's dying Friend." 

"I sat down under His shadow with great delight." Young/ 
people ate here to-~ and it rejoices my. heart in th!~., the.lat~l 
evening of rriy mini~trytf'o see them. I love them, I pray for them.j 
and there are not a few here, who I believe know and secretly love! 
the Lord for ·themselve~. But. young_ people .especially are exp?sed\ 
to snareg and traps, w1th wh1ch som~ of the older ones have not 
from some· points of view, quite so much to do. ·Young ·men andl 
women who are tempted by the world, the flesh arid S~tan, temptedj 
mentally, tempted in ways which you know of far better than I. 
to whom can you betake yourselves in the hour of stress and trial? 
To the Apple Tree. to the shelter afforded bv that T,.ee. Come. 
here is the word, oh what a truth it is, .. in that He Himself hath 
suffered being tempted, He is able to succour them that ar,. 
tempted;'' and no other tree of the wood can do that. The Lord! 
has been here. He ·has been exposed in all points to ten-ptationi. 
like as we, yet without sin.· That is, all the devices, all the . in-'1 
strumentalities, all the artillery that Satan could bring to hear upon1 
Him to cause one speck of sin to stain His holy soul, all were in 
vain. He suffered in a way of which we can form but little con
ception. And now in the wood you have a once suffering Saviour 
~.,ho says. " Come unto Me. all tempted souls, all scorched back
nliders, all ye that feel. the ~ery curse of the .la~, a~d Rhelt~r anrl[ 
rest shall be your portion, m the heat of affitcbon, m the time of 
temptation ... 



But there Is room under the Appie Tree? Its shadow is 
ample. . Numberless find room there, yet there is room. _ .. Who
soever will, let him come and take of_ the water of life freely." 

Now here is a precious Christ as a shelter; the Second Person 
in the Holy T ~inity, the Son of God eternal, who laid down His 
life, who took it again, who is gone up to heaven, who is sheltering 
and helping His people here, and who will one day come the second 
time without sin unto salvation. 

Next look at the words, '' I sat down.'' · · I sat down ·under 
His shadow with great delight." Here is a poor sinner fleeing 
for refuge to the hope set before him. The blessed Saviour holds 
out the sceptre of His grace, and the sinner comes and touches 
that sceptre. '' What is thy petition~ and what is thy request? 
and it shall be granted unto thee." " Lord, my soul is agitated to 
its utmost depths, my conscience has been one long storm, through 
guilt and sin laid upon it.'' '' My child, I will give thee composing 
grace;" and "I sat down." There is no excitement in connection 
with the things of God. I sat down under the composing of Thy 
grace. Let me read to you from the 4th Psalm: '' There be many 
that say, Who will shew us any good~ Lord, lift Thou up the light 
of Thy countenance upon us. Thou hast put gladness in my heart, 
more than in the time that their corn and their wine increased, 
I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep : for Thou, Lord, only 
makest me dwell in safety." "I sat down." Grace composes, 
grace calms, grace falls like the gentle dew from heaven upon this 
poor soul. 

One of our old Reformers says somewhere, " The Christ which 
is pointed out in Scripture can never scare a poor sinner." Con
science may scare before the blood of Christ is applied, but never, 
never, the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Let us pass on again ; '· His fruit was sweet to my taste.'' 
What does this mean~ The scorched and pursued soul first needs 
Christ as a shelter. To vary this figure, 

''Rock of Ages, shelter me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee." 

That poor soul has had a long, long way to travel. The shelter 
is found, the sinner sits down, composing grace is realised, but 
what else is needed~ Necessities arise that have to be provided 
for, and that is expressed in the 6th chapter of John which we 
have read, as the Bread which cometh down from heaven. Oh 
taste and see that the Lord is gracious. There is a present relish 
and sweetness in all that Christ Jesus provided. His mouth is most 
sweet. John says, "And of His fulness have all we received, and 
grace for grace." All spiritual blessings have ben stored up in Him 
from before the foundation of the world, and He having died and 
put away sin, the way is open whereby these blessings may be 
conferred upon poor hungry, needy sinners. 

His fruit is described here as an apple, but we are to remember 
..._ that at the time when our version made its appearance, in the 

17th century, any fruit whatever that was not encased in a shell 
was called an. aP,ple,-p~~ms, o~a?-ges, ~omeg!anates. And our 



of hard nuts to crack, it is all apple. 
Imputed righteousness. Oh how clear, how blessed is this 

provision of our God I Ripe for eating, ripe and tresh from 
the '! ree I You can never get to heaven without imputed righteous
ness, but imputed righteousness is not encased in a hard shell; 1 

" Christ is the end of the law tor righteousness to every one that' 
be1ieveth. · · it is a remarkable thing, that in the first Paradise, 
eating forbidden fruit was the cause ot condemnation; in the &ospet 
kingdom, eating of this heavenly Apple 'l'ree means justification. 
Imputed righteousness, what does it mean? Christ reckoned to me. 
We speak of His obedience, we speak of His law-fulfilling life, 
glorious, hea'!"enly heart-warming themes, but imputed righteousness 
in all its essentials is Christ for me, Christ reckoned unto me. If 
1 have this imputed righteousness I must get to heaven. God says, 
· · This is My beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.'' It is 
J ehovah Tsidkenu, the Lord my righteousness, my treasure and I 

my boast. Here is the fruit. But is this the only fruin Can you · 
number up the fruits that grow without a shell upon this heavenly , 
Apple Tree} · 

Implanted grace,-that comes from the Apple Tree. Who 
is there here who feels his or her want of grace and ability to 1 

pluck this fruit? 1 know there are some of you here who feel, I 

·' Oh that l had faith, oh that I had ability to pluck of this fruit, i 

and to eat for myself. I want Thee, Lord Jesus; I am under 
Thy shadow.'' Where can you find thi~ grace, this ability to 
pluck and to eat} You have not to coni'~ from under the shelter 
of this Tree. Why? Because Christ Jesus is the Author and I 

Finisher of our faith. '' 0 Lord, give me of that faith and spiritual i. 

ability,; whereby I may reach forth my hand, the hand of faith, 
and receive that righteousness which makes the sinner just.'' 

Love grows here. It is a sweet and blessed fruit. They' 
only know the love of God who have tasted it. The word of! 
the Holy Ghost by John which we have already quoted, '' gracd 
for grace," we are told might equally well be rendered, " love fo~ 
love.·' My Saviour loves, I would fain love in return. Peace i~ 
here. For He bath made peace by the bl. ood of His cross. Wha~· 
else grows here? '· l sat down under His shaqow with great de 
light.·' That means communion with God. There can be n 
communion with God but by the Holy Spirit, and the work o~ 
the Holy Spirit is indissolubly associated with the fruit borne b~ 
this Apple ·free. There is no limit to the sweetness of the fruit~ 
that are borne thereby. Liberty grows here. Oh that the childell 
of God knew more of gospel liberty, which comes in and throug~ 
Christ, whose truth cloth mC)ke us free J The heart at liberty tq 
love, the hands free to work I Oh blessed fruits that grow upon a 
living, glorious Christ J 

1 

1 bring these remarks to a close with one or two questions 
I have spoken to you for fifteen years, and concerning some o 
you I am s()rely exercised. You come and you go. I ask aifec ·on 
ately this question: Is there no appetite on your part here to 
for the Lord J-esus Christ? Is there no gracious aspiration to gath 
the fruit that grows upon Him? Here is provision for life, for th 
day of death and for eternity. It is not doing ~at can save you~ 



but helievmg. Have you seen the matchlessness of the Lord Jeetis 
Christ, tairest and most beautiful among the trees of the wood? 
his excellency is beyond that of all others. His willingness to save 
to the uttermost is tuHy declared in His Holy 'Word, and a poor 
sinner gladdens t11s heart when he comes to make his sheiter under 
this Apple ·1 ree. Why} l:Secause the Lord Jesus looks upon the 
travail ot His soul and is satistied. 1f Christ had not d1ed and 
nsen agam ror you, poor smner, you would never be coming to 
s1t una er tnis d1vme shelter. lAod the Father beholds in such a 
smner tne outcome or H1s divine purpose,-·· no man can come 
unto lVle, except the rather which hath sent Me draw him.·· The 
t"1oly .::)p1nt reJoices in seeing another token ot His gracious indwel· 
ung and revealing. ·1 he more biUs-to change the tigure-the 
more b1Hs you draw upon the Lord Jesus Lhnst tor clearing aU 
your accounts and paying aU your debts, the more will you please 
and glority Him. 

Here are the apples that grow upon this Tree. Not a few 
of our older triends can declare that right through their long pil
grimage journey, these apples have aitorded many a sweet pro
vision tor comtort and sustenance by the way. :SO sweet is the love 
of Jesus that we long sometimes to be in the land where aU the 
clusters grow. 

A GREAT WONDER. 
Dr. Guthrie was one evenini travelling home very late, and having 
lost his way on a moor, laid the reins on the neck of his horae, and 
committed himself to the direction of a gracious God. After long 
travelJing over ditches and fields the horse led him to a farm house 
which he entered, and requested that he might sit by the fire till 
morning which was granted. 

As the mistress of the house was in dying circumstances, a 
Popish priest was administering extreme unction to her; Dr. Guthrie 
said nothing till the priest retired after which he went to the dying 
woman and asked her if in the prospect of death she enjoyed peace 
in consequence of what the priest had said and done to her; she said 
that she did not; on which he spoke to her of salvation by the 
Atoning Blood of Christ: the Lord opened her heart by His Spirit to 
receive the message of mercy, and gave her the faith of God's elect 
to believe the word of truth; and she died rejoicing in Christ aa her 
Saviour. The next morning Dr. Guthrie mounted his horae and 
rode home. On his arrival he told his wife he had seen a great 
wonder during the night. · · I went '' he said, '' to a farm house 
where I found a woman in a state of nature, 1 saw her in a state 
of grace, and I left her in a state of glory." 

Remembrancer. 

NATURE AND GRACE. 

How dark the cell in which the sinner gropes I 
How bright his prospect whom the Lord will save I 

The worlding finds a grave for all his hopes; 
The Christian has a hope beyond the grave. 



MEMORIALS OF THE DEPARTED. 
A very painful bereavement has befallen our friend Mr. W. J. 

Askill of 1 8, Thomas Street, Bed worth; in the removal from him 
by death, on May 24th, 1 <J29, of his loved wife Agatha (nee 
N unn) , aged 3 5 years. 

Mrs. Askill was a member of our Church at ' Providence,' 
Howley Regis, and prior to her marriage which took place only 
a little more than a year since, she was a teacher in our Sunday 
School and took a great interest in this work, wherein she gained 
the regard of her fellow teachers and scholars. 

Her death came as a great shock to all. A little one was 
born a few days before the sad event took place, but at first the 
mother made fayourable progress, with no serious intimations. It 
was only upon the day previous to her death that fears were first 
entertained as to her recovery, for not only did Mrs. Askill become 
very ill, but she spoke of- the prospect' she had of soon entering 
heaven. 

On one occasion, not .. long before the end came, she asked 
her mother if she could hear '· that beautiful singing.·· · To her 
husband she said, in reference to her affliction, · · .His path was 
worse than this, wasn't it?" At about 2 a.m. on Friday, May 24th, 
the doct<>r was sent lor, as the patient was evidently much worse, 
and an hour later she passed away. The funeral took place at 
Bedworth, in the afternoon of Tuesday, May 28th, the first part of 
the service being held, at:· .Zion" Baptist Chapel, the Pastor, Mr. 
S. Adams, officiating. The mortal remains were afterwards con
veyed to the cemetery for interment. Many relatives and friends, 
including some from Blackheath (Staffs.) assembled at -the funeral 
to pay their last token of esteem. 

The husband, with whom we deeply sympathise, sorrows not 
as those"Who·have no hope, yet of course hi~ grief ia great in parting 
with the one whom he loved so well. Mr. Askill asks us to express, 
through the medium of our Magazine, his sincere thanks to all the 
friends at Rowley Regis and Blackheath who have sent tokens and 
exp'ressions of sympathy to him in his sorrow. We pray that his 
little· one· may be spared to grow up and be a blessing, and that 
the aching heart of the young husband and father may be bound 
Up and 'comforted by the God of all grace. 

S.R. H. 

"MEN WONDERED AT."-Zech. iii, 8. 
By night I sometimes wonder, and wonder oft by day, 
I wonder now and wonder shall, while on· this earth I stay; 
'Twill he a pleasing wonder, when I shall safely come, 
Through ev'ry storm to Zion, my peaceful, happy home. 

·The angels altogether, will there in wonder be, 
Ten thousand times more wonder it will be unto me, 
That e'er one so polluted, so wounded ev'ry way, 
Should from the wars returning, be seen in bright array. 

Yes, earth and heav'n will wonderf that I the conque·st gain, 
After so often groaning, half-dead among the slain; 



"Twill be an endless wonder, that 1 should safe arrive, 
Through seas of tribulation on· Canaan·s land alive. 

The saints will greatly wonder, and shout the victor's song, 
And l, the greatest wonder, tnere singing in the th1ong, 
A wonder above wonders, to see one black as 1, 
White wi~hout spot or blemish, among tne host on high. 

Remembrancer. 

THE HAPPY END OF AN OLD SAINT. 

Mr. Romaine· seemed to have a presentiment the day before 
he was taken ill, that his end ·was approaching~ for going to the 
house of a friend whom he otten ·called upon, and who lived in tae 
neighbourhood, as soon as he was seated, he said, without any 
hesitation, "Set thine house in order, for thou shalt die and not 
live.'' When his friend asked him if he had any particular meaning 
in addressing him thus at this time, he answered, . " No, but these 
words are much· on my mind; and they are a call to all, especially 
to those in business." The day after, June 6th, when he was first 
taken ill, at Balham Hill, near Clapham, he said he was very sick; 
and at family prayer was observed· to request the Lord, "that He 
would favour them with grace sufficient to fit them for and carry 
them through the trials of that day, which might be many." During 
the same day he spake familiarly on his approaching death, which 
he seemed to expect soon, and so did the family whete he then was. 
However, he wished to return to his own house at that time, which 
he did, but so weak that lie never appeared afterward in the public 
congregation. His friend above mentioned, calling a few days after 
to enquire how he ·.did, said to him, " heaviness may endure for .a 
night, but joy cometh in the morning." To which· he replied, ·· it 
had been a night indeed, but he had a blessed prospect of death, 
and a joyful hope of eternity, full of glory and immortality:· To 
a beloved brother in the ministry he said, '' that he did not repent 
of one word he had preached or printed on faith in Christ Je$us, 
but that he now felt the blessed comforts of God's truth." He now 
considered his public ministry at an end, and that he was ·soon to 
enter the joy of his Lord, in which he was the more confirmed, from 
the extraordinary communion he had with God, and the peculiar 
Pisgah views of glory with which he was at that time favoured. 
He took little or no food or medicine; he had no desire now that his 
labours were over, to stay any longer here;· he knew he was soon 
to be with the Lord for ever. For this he was now waiting; longing 
to depart, and to be with Christ. which .. was far better." Being 
asked one day if he should like to see some of his friends, his 
answer was, '' he did not want better company than he · now 
enjoyed," meaning his precious Saviour. To those about him he at 
one time said, '' you are taking much pains to prop up this feeble! 
old body, I thank you for it, but it will not do now.'' When ·a 
friend expressed a hope that he was happy in his views, he answered, 
"yes upon that point I have no· doubt, for I have 1nuch of the 
presence of the Lord with me.'' At another time, being asked if 



God was with him, he replied, '' yes He is, indeed, and He ia my 
~od... To another dear triend- he observed, concerning his preaent 
weakness, lt lS au mercy, au mercy; and then gave ner his 
partmg benediction, sendmg atso ms o1essmg to her nusband and 
only son. 1n au tnas vlsttauon not a smg1e munnunng word was 
uttered. he had the presence ot Jesus and the hght ot hia 
countenance, and he enJoyea a very ueaven upon earta. Hence, 
wnen he was trequent!y asked bow ne telt, his general answer waa, 
· · aa weU as 1 can be this side ot heaven. · ·1 o his worthy curate 
and aucceasor he said · · 1t is but a poor dymg hte at beat; •owever, 
1 am in His hands who will do the best tor me;·· adding, with 
peculiar energy, .. 1 am sure ot that, 1 have lived to experience aU 
1 have spoken, and all 1 have written, and 1 bless liod tor it.·· 'l'o 
another be said, ·· 1 have the peace ot ~od in my conscience, and 
the love of liod in my heart, and that, you know. is sound u
perience; ·' and again, · · 1 knew long bet ore thia, the doctrines l 
preached to be truths, and now 1 experience them to be b1esaiqa. · · 
1'o another he said, · · 1 shaU soon be upon the mount of Lion that 
is above; there 1 shall live for ever, and there 1 shall enJOY my 
everlasting rest.'' Another friend he thanked for · · coming to ace 
a IAVed amner.'' AU his complaint was of sin, which, said he, 
· · is the source of all misery.·· Une morning near the end ol 
his life, he read, in the family devotion, of the sickness and death 
of Hezekiah; and said, · · now I should have none ot this weakneaa 
and languishing if 1 bad no sin; but God be thanked for hope in 
death, yea, tor Jife in death.·· At another time, as he •t at 
breakfast, be said, · · as it is near sixty years ago since l.iod opened 
my mouth and my heart to publish the eternal aufuciency and 
eternal glory of the salvation of Christ Jesus, now it has pleued 
God to abut my mouth, and to give me more experience in m7 
heart of what 1 have said concerning it in my Jite.·· Atter·breaktut 
he was helped into the next room, not bemg able to pertorm the 
family worship, but desired that the door might be lett open whilat 
they were at prayer; after which the kind hostess of the family 
went to ask him bow he did? · · 0 thanks be to God,·' he replied, 
· • tor His mercy hatlh surely followed me all the days of my life I 
and blessed be His name that 1 have lived to see this d,.y, that I 
should be blessed with a son, who is a son of God.'' 

On the 24th July,_ being helped down stairs, he cried out, 
·' 0 how good is God I what a good night he has favoured me with, 
and what a blessed prospect 1 see before me f" Mrs. Romaine 
coming in said, ·· 1 hope, my dear, you now find God your support, 
and his promises of life in Chr.ist Jesus your comfort? " .. Yea," 
he replied, · · now my heart and flesh fail me, God is the strength 
of my heart, and my portion for ever. The Lord bless you for all 
kindness, and tender care, and affection. A covenant God be with 
you, preserve, and bless you for ever.'' His kind hostess, then 
coming in, said, · · have you not a blessing for me, my friend)·· 
• • Yes I God Almighty bless you,'' he replied. The night following 
he waa rather restless, and not able to come down stairs. When 
his friend returned from town, he went up stairs to ask him how he 
was, he answered, · · very well, and I am very glad to see you: he 
then shook hands with him and said, ··are you goina to town 



again)" He replied, " No; I am come to pray to God to bless 
you with the comfort of His sweet salvation, and to give you now 
the blessed possession and enjoyment ot life everlasting." · Amen I 
Amen! Amen!" he cried out. ~ome time after, his kind host went 
up to him again, when his departure was expected every moment, 
and said, " my dear and blessed friend, I hope you now find the 
dear Saviour Jesus Christ, precious to your heart." · · Yes, yes, 
precious indeed, more precious to my soul than all that can be 
desired, nothing is worthy to be compared unto Him, He is the 
tree of life in the midst ot the paradise of God.'· His friend said, 
that prayer and praise was almost all that could be heard as long 
as his tongue could speak, or he had breath to draw. ··Many a 
happy hour," he observed, " have 1 spent with him, but none equal 
to the last; and respecting his own soul, I believe the last hour of 
his life was the happiest in all his life; which he closed most 
triumphantly, saying, .. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty~ glory 
be to thee on high, for such peace upon earth and goodwill unto 
men.'' 

So ended the earthly course of William Romaine, who entered 
without struggle or sigh his eternal inheritance.-Remembraneer. 

GOD'S WITNESSES (NOAH). 
By PASTOR j. T. SHARFLES, of Evington (near Leicester). 

Noah is a conspicuous character in sacred history, and his life is 
unique, inasmuch as he lived under two distinct dispensations,
before the Flood, and atter. fhe word · · grace '' is first used in 
the Scripture in connection with him;-" But Noah found grace 
in the eyes ot the Lord · · (Gen. vi, 8). What a word is this I 
There is none like it, as it embodies all the free, unmeritable and 
designed goodness ot liod in time to poor and needy sinners, and 
then " the eternal weight of glory '' hereafter ( 2 Cor. iv, 1 7). 
Now Noah, like Enoch, ··walked w1th God;" he was a·· just man," 
and · perfect '· or ·' upright '· (see margin) · · in his generation '' 
(Gen. vi, tJ) . What a harmonious connection is here displayed, 
between grace in the heart, and grace in the outward life. " Wis
dom is justified of her children (Luke vii, 3 5 ) , said Christ, in 
rebutting the profane reproaches ot His adversaries. 

But Noah was not merely a silent spectator of the awful 
wickedness and depravity of the world that then was; Peter informs 
us that he was a ' preacher of righteousness '' ( 2 Pet. ii, 5). He 
was God's protesting witness, there, shining as a bright light, in 
the midst of a world of dense darkness. We read, concerning that 
generation, that it was · · corrupt before God.'' We should observe 
that the phrase '· before God '' indicates what God thought of 
them, and not what they thought of themselves. '' My thoughts 
are not your thoughts, nei_ther are your ways my ways, saith the 
Lord " {I sa. lv, 8) . God· s long-suffering was coming to an end. 
Because of the wickedness, corruption, and violence that prevailed, 
r..n.,l ,l ... t ... r.,...;n-.rl tn r1P~n~P th,. P~rth of it.q viiP- inhRhitAntR. NnAh 



was fully instructed, to build an ark, the size, shape, and dimensions 
of which, were given by God. And Noah began to build. What 
a laughing st<:>ck he must have been! What jeers and ridicule must 
have been heaped upon him! But Noah, · · moved with fear '' 
and sustained by faith, proceeded with the work, year by year, 
and testifying ot the impending judgment; and at Jast, when all 
was finished, and Noah and ··all his house " had entered the ark 
with the animals, birds, and other living creatures according to 
divine instructions, we read that .. the Lord shut him in " (Gen. 
vii, 1 6). How significant and suggestive of safety only in Christ, 
the true ark of the covenant of grace. 1n the midst of a thousand 
deaths, we are perfectly safe when God helps us; and the strong
holds of life and apparent safety are but death-traps without his 
preserving care. '· 1f God be tor. us, who can be against us?·' 
{Rom. viii, 3 1 ) ; and if God be against us, who can be for us? 
'!'hen, at last, came the climax,-the Flood. This was the most 
awful judgment that this earth has ever. known, or ever will know, 
until a second deluge, even of fire, shall purge this sin-scarred earth 
of sin and si'nners; see 2 Peter, chapter iii, and Peter also adds, 
.. What manner of persons ought we to be," in view of '' the 
coming of the day of God " ( v. 1 2). 

After the flood, and when Noah with his household, and all 
living creatures, emerged from the ark, God established a covenant 
with him, his posterity, and .. all living things," that He would 
no more destroy the world with a Hood, and he gave, as a con
firmation and assurance of it, the rainbow as a sign and certain 
pledge also of the same; and God's faithfulness has been verified 
from age· to age.- . ' While the earth remaineth, . seed time and 
harvest, and co1d and heat, and summer and winter, and day and 
night shall not cease " (Gen. viii, 2 2) . 

No· scripture reco.rd has been more criticised, derided, and 
denied than the Flood, and yet confirmatory evidence as to its 
truth, in ''the traditions of every ancient\ nation, as well as in the 
geological and archreological discoveries in former days, and in 
most recent times, yield undeniable evidence that the Word is 
true and reliable. But we do not rest our faith on external evidence, 
however helpful and strengthening that may be, but solely and 
wholly upon the written Word; '· 1t is written,'· says Christ, and 
therefore must be true. Now let me conclude this short paJ>er, on 
so great a subject, by quoting the words of Him who is "the true 
and faithful Witness " (Rev. iii, 14) .-··As it was in the days 
of Noah, so shall it be in the days of the Son of Man. They 
did eat, they drank, they married wives, they were given in mar
riage, until the day that Noah entered the ark, and the flood came, 
and destroyed them all " (Luke xvii, 26, 2 7). 

"He bath done all things well."-Mark vii. 37. 

" A great commendation, but deserved. Human excellencies 
are rare and individual. One man does one thing well; another 
does another thing well. . But He does all things well. The little 
men do well is only comparatively well done. All He does is 
absolutely well done.''-William Jay. 



OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 

Find the chapter and verses of the following: (See our articl~ 
on " Bible E-nigmas ") . 

'' And God said, Let the earth bring forth grass, the· herb 
yielding seed, and the fruit tree yielding fruit after his kind, whose 
seed is in itself, upon the earth: and it was so. And the earth 
brought forth grass, and herb yielding seed after his kind, and the 
tree yielding fruit, whose seed was in itself, after his kind: and 
God saw that it was good." Gen. 

" He hath made everything beautiful in His time. "-Eccles. 
" 0 Lord, how manifold are Thy works I in wisdom hast 

Thou made them all: the earth is full of Thy riches." Psa. 
" I love them that love Me; and those that seek Me early 

shall find Me." Prov. 
" All our righteousnesses are as filthy rags." lsa. 
" He hath covered me with the robe of righteousness." Isa. 

Dear Young People, 
As we write to you on our railway journey from London 

to Brighton, our eyes are again and again glancing upon the beau
tiful green mantle God has cast over creation. The trees are 
clothed with rich green foliage produced by the all-powerful hand 
of our great Creator and Preserver. What other hand could prepare 
such a mantle, or even copy such loveliness? And surely nothing 
could be added by man to improve this handiwork of God in 
nature. Is it not wonderful, in spite of the fact that man so shame
fully disobeyed his Maker, in the beautiful garden of Eden, and 
thus involved in sin all his future race, that such beauties in creation 
are still continued for the enjoyment of mankind by the same 
eternal, longsuffering God? Dear young friends, whenever you 
have the opportunity during this summer of taking walks into the 
country, embrace it, for such walks afford lawful, healthy, and 
instructive recreation. As you look upon the beauties of nature, 
bear in mind that your eyes rest upon that which is not false or 
artificial but real. Avoid those artificial amusements which are 
unhealthy and unsatisfying, and seek every occasion possible of 
admiring and enjoying the:::c good gifts of God in creation. Now 
we turn to a far higher theme, and want to speak of another mantle 
of unsurpassed beauty, yet alas it iJ s::en .by comparatively few 
who will admire the beauties of nature. We refer to the mantle 
provided for censible sinners in the Righteousness of Jesus Christ. 

Do some of you feel your 1:eed of this precious robe, which 
covers those who wear it by faith, more completely than the green 
mantle we have referred to, covers creation? If you do, go to 
Him and beg to be covered with that mantle which hides from 
God's view all manner of sin and transgression. One sweetly 
sings: 

"And lest the shadow of a spot 
Should on my soul be 'found, 

He took the robe the Saviour wrought 
And cast it all around.'' 
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None ask in vain for a saving interest in this great blessing. 
Thia mantle is more beautiful' than any garment man can make, 
it cannot fade or wear out, and it is never out-of-date. 

•• 'Tis jehovah's own providing; 
Better, wisdom can't devise ; 

From His eye for ever hiding 
Sins of every name and size; 

He that wears it 
Is by God exalted high." 

May this heavenly robe and exaltation attract us greatly, 
and be our portion now, and evermore. 

Your sincere friend, 

The Editor. 

BIBLE ENIGMAS. 
We are pleased to have received the following correct answers 

to the Enigmas for June. In Class 1, Evelyn Dye, aged 15 years, has 
again evidently spent much time in searching out the thirty-three 
right answers she has sent in, and we are glad to observe interest 
like this in our young people. The question asked was: '' Name as 
many as you can, of the places that Jesus visited while here on 
earth, and say what wonderful works He did at those places.'' It 
will be readily understood, that owing to space we cannot print 
in detail all the answers Evelyn Dye has sent us, so we name a few 
of the Scripture references to them for you to examine. The Lord 
bless you in lookif\g them up:- Matt. viii, 5-1 0. Matt. viii, 14, 1 5. 
Mark i, 23-25. Mark ii, 3-5. Matt. viii, 2e-33. Matt. XV, 21-28. 
Mark i, 39-42. 

In Class 2, we have correct answers from Lilian Dye, aged 7, 
and Horace Taylor, aged 12. The answer is: 
Festus. Acts xxvi, 24. Willing. Psa. ex, 3. 
Olives. Matt. xxvi, 30. Merciful. Ex. xxxiv, 6. 
Lydia. Acts xvi, 14. Ever and Ever. Rev. xxii, 5. 
Lot. Gen. xix, 1 7. '' Follow Me." Matt. ix, 9. 
Onesimus. Phil. xix, 1 7. 
Now you will all be anxious to know to whom the prizes promised at 
the end of June, are to be given. In our January issue, two first, 
and two second prizes, in the form of good books were promised 
to four young people who might send a correct answer to the 
Enigma which appeared in this first issue of '' Waymarks," and two 
others subsequently. Since, we have made it dear that any three 
of the Enigmas given during these six months in both classes
answered correctly, entitled those sending such answers, to a prize. 
We are accordingly glad to announce the result as follows:-
The two first prizes are being given to E velyn Dye, aged 1 5 years, 
and Lilian Dye, aged 7, who have correctly an~ered five enigmas. 
Then Joseph Taylor, aged 18 (until his recent birthday), who has 



correctly answered four (and no doubt would have sent in the 
others but for the age limit) , and his brother Ho race, aged 1 2, who 
has found answers. for three, will be given second prizes. 

We consider this to be the fairest settlement, in view of the 
fact that no other young persons have managed to get three correct 
results. 

The prizes will consist of four Reference Bibles which· we 
sincerely hope these voung friends will read praverfully, and may 
the Author of this blessed Book write His Word read upon their 
hearts: yea and grant this experience to many of our dear children. 

Now you will be asking whv there are no enigmas for July
Well, it has been decided to omit for the time being, these particular 
forms of Scripture exercises, partlv because we have noticed that 
comparatively few young people have attempted to answer them. 
While we in no way wish to belittle those efforts that have been 
successfully made. it would have been more gratifving to see a still 
wider interest. Perhaos however, a few hovs and girls have been 
afraid to send in their answers to the Enigmas, or poRqib)y the 
Questions mav have been too difficult in some cases. Whatever 
the reasons, dear young people, we do want to encourage you to: 
•• Search the Scriptures" (.John v, 19). 

So we are going to ask you to look at the six portions from 
God· s Word that you will find at the head of our letter to you 
this month, and the11 trv to find and fill in the chapters and veraes 
where they occur. Each month, until the end of the year, if you 
look at the top of our letter• to you, there will be seen, six portions 
of Scripture to search for (D. V.). 

A prize will be given at the beginninfl of 1930. if we are 
snared, to the bov or virl between the ageR of 14 and 1 8 inclusive. · 
who sends in by December 12th, 1929. the largest number of correct 
Rnswers; and likewise a orize will be given to the boy or virl 
hetween the ages of 6 to 13 inclusive. Write clown the textR. neatly, 
1n ink, and aflainst them put the places in the Bible where they may 
be found. We wish to make it quite dear that youn~ peoole he"e 
at Rowley ~egis and elsewhere are welcome to send us the result 
of their efforts, in December next. God bless you, in looking into 
His holy, unel-Ting Word. rEn.l. 

Note.-Will parents and friends please refrain from helping 
our young people in finding these scriptures. 

A STRANGE DREAM AND A SOLEMN WARNING. 
I am not about to advocate dreams and visions, but I think 

the thoughtful reader will regard what I have to relate as being 
something beyond the ordinary, and that it will appear like a solemn 
warninfl of an event about to take place. Let the sequel speak for 
itself. I knew all the parties well. 

The solemn fatality occurred in the Menai Straits, in North 
Wales, on Dec., 29th, the last Sunday of 1889, when four men were 
drowned on a drinking tour: two of them were married, one had 
ten children and another nine: the other two were brothers. the 
voungest heing 2 3 and the other three being near of age, about 
3 7 years. · 
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The two broth~rs left their homes in their boat, just after noon, 
and proceeded to B. The two married men left-their homes about 
half-past two and proceeded on foot to B. The road, for the most 
part, followed close to the water's edge. As those on foot drew 
near to B., they saw their companions in drink returning towards 
their home and called to them to bring the boat ashore, which they 
did, when the four together returned to B. and there obtained drink 
again, in spite of the law, taking with· them bottles of spirits, with 
which they evidently made free, as they had emptied some on their 
return for their homes. Coming- back to the spot where they should 
have put up their boat, and drawing towards the shore, they 
overturned the boat and were all drowned. It is the opinion that 
one or two of them were so intoxicated that they were not conscious 
while being drowned. Think of men passing out of time into 
eternity under such circumstances r 0, the awful disclosures to souls 
thus passing away, hopeless! We cannot conclude otherwise. 

I will now relate a dream of the younger brother just a day or 
two before the fatality; he was evidently struck with his dream, . as 
he related it to his mother. 

He dreamed he saw a very black cloud, which rested ri~ht over 
the place where they were afterwards drowned. On this black 
cloud were· the words, " Hitherto shalt thou come, but no further!" 
He told his mother all this and she searched the Bible for it and 
found it recorded in Job xxxviii. 1 1 . 

Their friends had predicted what might in all· probability 
happen to them. They had been warned' by word and circum
stances, and certain of them had previously ~ad narrow escapes of 
their lives, and that very recently. One of them had been saved 
from drowning ontv a short time since and ·had also been stopped 
from driving madly over the cliff, not knowing where he was 
driving. Now one hears from the mouth of their friends and others· 
the expression, " God had got tired of them," and, " They were to 
be drowned as a iudgment on them." This expression, the time of 
the tide and the depth of water at the time seem to justify. Taking 
into consideration, too, the very spot indicated by the black cloud 
and the portion of Scripture portrayed thereon. as seen in the 
dream. does it not ·appear like the ·last warning to be given them? 

Would that this may be a warning to the living, and especially 
the young, to " ponder the path of their feet." and to heed the 
counsel given in Prov. i. 1 0. May it. lead Christian .. parents to 
watch over and pray with their dear children; what guard, what 
protection can equal this? Let our children hear themselves prayed 
for and commended to God in family prayer and we may hope 
that God will hear and bless.- [Selected l· 

THINK! 
Think and be careful what thou art within, 
For' there is sin in the desire for sin! 
Think and be thankful in a different case,· · 
For there is grace in the desire for grace I 
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. . . -" Search the Scriptures."-John v. 39. 
Isa. liii. 1. Prov. xv. 31. Rom; x. 17,.. Luke vm. 18 . 

. ~·:. :Niarl~=-].v. '24. Rom. x. 17. Matt. xi. 15. · Jam.es i. 22, 23. 

THE EDITOR'S LETTER. 
DEt\R READERS, 

We ·w~lcome this month, from the pen of our friend, lVIr. 
F. H. 'YV right, of Rochdale, the first of 'a short series of articles, 
entitled; "Hearing the Word." These we affectionately commend 
to·:your ~areful peJ;usal, and, as a result, ·we trust prayer rnay rise 
from many hearts to the Lord for the great blessings of a hearing 
ear" and an understanding heart. \iVhat a solemn responsibility 
'attaches. to listening to the preaching of the gospel! How many 
~things .there are ·which 1vill completely hinder the profitable hearing 
'of it,- if the Spirit .of God prevent not l· \iVe see tlris in the Parable 
of the Sower. Two hearers may be sitting side by side in chapel, 
on.e receiving the 1vorcl preached in an honest heart, as the other, 
\\~llile '' hearing, hears not." One may be hearing -vvith power, and 
the other with cmi1parative indifference l \iVl1a't a mercy it- is when 
the Lord feeds His people by "pastors after His own heart," and 
the vvisdom_ is given to both speaker and hearers to p1:ayerfully pre.:
pC1,re in secret for those weighty exercises that await them ·when 
they reach the pulpit and pew in the house of God. Reader, hmv 
~stands the case with you ? Hmv many sermons have you heard ? 
How. many. have sent you home praying? Every sermon preached 
and heard brings us nearer to the day when our preacl1ing and 
hear'ing; -'clays will be no more, and we shall be numbered with the 
dead. What then ? Oh to be preserved from slighting these 
.matter~, or puttii1g off the clay for their consideration. 
· · · lVIay there be a inightry outpouring of the Holy Spirit in: our 
midst,. ~o_ that for God's servants and their hearers there may lJe 
'be in store a very real and gracious reminder of the clay of Pente
CQSt .... Sutely, then, more true conversions would be witnessed, 
living souls built up in the faith and edified, and, as a precious 
-consequel)-C~, barren hearings would be less known. "Let Thy 
work' appear unto Thy servanl:\5, and Thy glory unto their chil~ 
dr~1i. ,A1~d let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us: aJld 
.'establisl1 Thou the work of our hands ,upon us; yea, the work of 
'our. hands establish Thou it " (Ps. XC. 16, 17). 

So p'rays, yours to s~rve, 

. THE E.D_rro.R, 

BI 

l' 
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HEARING THE WORD. 
BY PASTOR F. H. WRIGHT (Rochdale). 

WE often hear the expressimi regarding certain Causes that there 
they have a number of good hearers, ·or the remark, " A good 
hearing time," has !Struck us. We do not forget that the Lord 
Jesus Christ has spoken many things about hearing both in regard 
to matter and manner. Did He not say, " Take heed what ye 
hear," ,and, " Take heed how ye hear " ? He had a variety in His 
congregations, and many were the classes of hearers that gathered 
where He !Spoke. We are not able accurately to judge the motives 
of hearers, neither do we always know the effect of hearing the 
word, but we can examine the Scrip~Lues, and there discover a 
number of hearers, the like of which may still. be detected in our 
places of worship~ 

1. THE CARELESS HEARERS. 
Some might conclude that the disciples would always hang 

upon the lips of their lVIaster; that His words would be regarded 
as treasures, and His teaching carefully stored away in their minds. 
Many a servant of the Lord has been disappointed, knowing how 
his words have been misunderstood and his teaching overlooked. 
The significance of something he has endeavoured to drive home. 
has been lost, and he lean1s again and again that it is only what 
the Holy Ghost applies that comes with real power. It is no:t 
simp1y your worldly hearer that is careless, but the Lord's peopie 
often are afflicted with indifference; Mark viii. 14-21 gives an 
idea of this. The minds of the disciples ·were impressed with the 
fact that in the stress of events they had forgotten to take bread, 
their meagre resources consisted of but one loaf; and the in
adequacy of their means so absorbed them, that upon careless ears 
fell the words of the Lord Jesus, "Take heed: beware of the 
leaven of the Pharisees and of the leaven of Herod.'.' They read 
into the words a significance of their own thorough carelessness, 
and the Lord Jesus marked their reasoning and rebuked them with 
these words, " Having eyes, see ye not; and having ears, hear ye 
not; and do ye not remember ? " The scene is, in measure, often 
reproduced. Wrong constructions, careless interpretations, faulty 
memories, abound to-clay. Beware of carelessness in hearing. 

2. THE ENTERTAINED HEARER. 
What variet;i.es we meet with in regard to descriptions of 

ministers. Their manner, their quickness of speech, their slowness 
of expression, gestures, mannerisms, all come in for criticism or 
admiration, as the ca:se may be. The solemn consideration is that 
'SO often there is no forgetting of the man with a view to his 
message, and the significance of his word is overlooked. Men 
sent of God are not entertainers, but declarers of the Divine Word, 
but there are those whose only concern is to be amused or enter
tained. We understand the expression, ':A good time," but fear, 
that on occasion it is not a testimony to the power of the Holy 
Ghost, but an assertion as to enjoyment and agreeable sensations 
in the hearing. A striking example in l\1ark vi. 20: "For Herod 
feared John, kriowing that he was a just man and an holy, :and 
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observed him; and ·when he heard him, he did many things, and 
heard him gladly." Hovv the effect of the words of John evapor
ated before the a.p1)eal of a shameless dancer is set forth in the 
same chapter. PO\ver in hearing is very different to entertainment. 
When we see the a:nnouncemen~ concerning services, with the 
musical service, intellectmal dissertation, and all the machinery of 
the popular entertainer utilised in the name of the worship of God, 
we are appalled; but we need also to distinguish between the 
gracious bedev;ring influences of the Holy Ghost and the tickling 
of the ear. Ezekiel, ili his sad reflections, giv·es us abundant 
occasion foi meditation: ·" And lo, thou art unto them as a very 
lovely song of one that hath a pleasant voice, and can play well on 
an instrument; for they hear thy words, b'ut they do them not " 
(Ezek. xxxiii. 32). • 

3. THE UNAFFECTED HEARER. 

'r-Iow ma1;y servants of God have laboured· on often in weari
ness and :sadness as they have thought 'Upon the members of their 
congregations, who, listening to their messages year after year, 
appear totally unaffected by them. They do not find fault; they 
do not sow discord; are never fulsome in praise or h'Llrtful in 
criticism; but are as much like stones as one could conceive. 
Regular in attendance, often generous in support, but otherwise no 
evidence of their existence. The servants of God know that 
only the Word which is comparable to fire and a hammer can 
accomplish anything here, and find comfort in the fact that " His 
word shall not return unto Him void"; but oh I the solemnity and 
the sadness I " In them," said the Lord Jesus in Matt. xiii. 14, 15, 
"is fulfilled the prophecy of Esaias, \Vhich saith, By hearing ye 
shall hear, and shall not understand; and seeing ye shall see, and 
shall not perceive: for tllis people's heart is waxed gross, and 
their ears are dull of hearing, and their eyes they have closed; 
lest at any time they should see with their eyes, and hear ·with their 
ears, and should ·understand with their heart, and should be con
verted, and I should heal them." The writer knew an old man, 
favoured with· good health, regular in his attendance at llis p:.I.ace 
of worship, who delighted in boasting of the number of sermons 
he had heard. It wais a big total, and he kept careful count, but 
there was absolutely no sign of being affected. by one of them. 
We have disaffected hearers, but to be unaffected! Is this the case 
with you ? " Woe unto thee, Chorazin I woe unto thee, Bethsaida I 
:for i:f the mighty works, which were clone in you, had been clone 
in Tyre a:nd Sidon, they would have repented long ago in sack
cloth and ashes. But I say unto you, It shall be more tolerabU.e 
for 'Tyre and Siclon at the clay of judgment, than for you " (Matt. 
xi.· 21, 22). 

4. THE DISQUIETED HEARER. 

The disciples manifested a good many sensations in the hear
ing of the Lord Jesus Christ, and one of the most remarkable is 
the obvious disquiet they experienced as recorded in Matt. xix. 25: 
"When His disciples heard it they were exceedingly amazed, say
ing, Who then can be saved ? " " What good thing shall I do 
that I may have eternal life ? " was the enquiry o£ one coming to 
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Jesus. · V.Ve knmv the teachii1g in f\ifatt: xix ~, and the departure 'in 
sorrow of the young man.whose weakness had been touched upon, 
and 'vlio manifested upon what lie .was relying. The disciples 
receive further instruCtion upon· the· particular hitidrances and. ob
stacles of the wealthy~ and yet are upset by their £\!!aster's worcls. 
Does Iiot the generation still abicte ? Activity' in ·good things, 
be1ieficence for g;ood causes,. service for the poor and needy, 
surely,. argue many, ·such \vill be saved. When the preacher 
standiilg upon the vVord of God makes it clear that salvation is 

. of grac·e, and not of vmrks; that it is· not for good deeds or good 
tempers, then there are those, smarting under discriminating 
preaching, \:vho resent dear and distinctive teaching. :rvian's .tuin 
·and utter' inability to do anything of himself, and for himseH, in 
regard to salvation, staggers many. The portrayaF of his· de
gradation and corruption through sin, the fact that his righteous
nesses, as well as his tinrighteousness:es, are filthy rags, staggers 
some, and they are· disquieted. 

" Thine's, alas I -a lost condition, 
Works can not work thee remission, 

Nor thy goodness do thee good. 
Death's within thee, all about thee; 
But the remedy's ·without thee; 

See it in· the Saviour's blood. "-/i art. 
" Not by \:vorks of righteousness which we ha:ve done, b:ut according 
tp His mercy He sayecl us " (Tit'us iii. 5). Dq you shrink from 
faith!~l preachii1g ? Are you ~listurbed when the word that pulls 
down is. preached·? " Al1d the loftiness of man shall be bovved 
down,. and· the haught:ll1ess of men shall be made low, and the 
Lord alone shall be exalted in that clay" (Isa. ii. 17) . 

. (To be con.ti.Jiaed, 0. w.) 

THE BEST OF· HUSBANDS YEARNING 
OVER HIS BRIDE. 

The substance of the Sermon preached at " Providence," 
Rowley Regis, on \iVech1esclay evening, June 26th, 1929, by the 
Pastor, JVJ;r. S. R. HUNT. 

" 0 J\1y dove, that art in the clefts of the rock, in the· 
secret places of the .stairs, let J\1Ie see thy countenance, let NLe . 
hear thy voice; for. S\:veet is thy voi~e, and thy countenance is 
comely."-SONG ii. 14. 

IT '~rill be evident to yoti that the Speaker here is the Lord Jes:u;S 
Christ, vvho, as the Heavenly Bridegroom, is tenderly addressing 
His Bride, the Church. Various loving terms are used by Him in 
this Song 9-s He· speaks to His Bride, all of which are 'full of 
meaning. The love of Christ is holy 9-ncl sin.less, consequently we 
must·. ~1ever loo~<. at the endearing expressions Be adopts . as 
trifling. Instr~ction and encouragement are to be found by all.true 
members. of the mystical body of Christ, as and when th.e · Holy 
Spirit leads them into -those things· which show why particular 
11mnes are given to them by their living Head. Here, in our text, 
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He caUs the Chttrch His Dove. Let us look, first of all; as helped, 
at the reason why. 

i. A dove is a meek creature. NO\:v, by Divine grace, the 
people of God who comprise this one Church are made meek, 
gentle, and submissive to heavenly teaching. They are made willing 
to submit to the truth. as it is in Jesus. They are brought -to 
follow Him who says, " Come unto JVIe, all ye that labour and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take My yoke upon 
you, and learn of JVIe, for I am meek and 10\:vly in heart: and ye 
$hall find rest unto your souls. ·For My yoke is easy, and lviy 
burden is light" (11att. xi. 28-30). They are given the gentle 
Spirit of Christ, 1:vhich brings them into loving subrriissio1i. to what 
He teaches. 1-Ience He says, " J\!Iy clove." Have we this rneek
ness? 

ii .. Then a dove is a harmless creature. Grace 1:vill not all01v 
us to fight with the fist of 1:vickedness. 'vVe shall not be free to 
act as· the 1vorlcl does when oppressed. Says Jesus: " Be ye 
therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as cloves " (J:viatt. x. 16). 
" The 1:veapons of our warfare are not carnal." vVhat a mercy 
to be under the re;:; training influences of grace l 

· iii. Doves, too,· are chaste. It· is understood that ach,1ltety is 
rarely known among cloves. Their love is single; they hqve their 
mates, and stick to them, and whenever unfaithfulness is discovered 
the offender is punished by the others and killed. How, shut up to 
Jesus Christ the Church is l No other name is there whereby 
she must be saved; no other Saviour can she find, or does she 
1:vish for, but the One who is mighty to save. There is no" love 
like I-Iis. ·And the Apostle Paul, who ~as cletern}ined to know 
nothing, in his preaching, save Jesus Christ and Him crucified, \vas 
jealous with a godly jealousy over the Cor.inthian Church, lest they 
should be " corrupted from the simplicity that ·is in. Christ," and 
he reminds them of- hO\:v he had espous~cl them to o~1e husband, 
that· he might presen:t them· as a chaste vi1:gin unto Christ ( 2 Cor. 
xi: 2, 3). . Hov.~ jealous is the heavet).ly Bridegroom· over His 
Church, and through mercy the Church is made jealm;ts of her 
heart tcnvarcls Him, 'though she is so often guilty of heart de
parture's from her best Friet~cl. 

· ··iv. Again, Doves feed upon pure grain-not on dead flesh; as 
birds of prey ·do. Oh, clear friends, Chris-t's clove cannot feed 
up or1. dead formality in religion, or the death and corruptions of 
tlus poor v,rorlcl. There is no food for her in these· tllings. And 
1ve <:;ome closer still. She cannot feed upon her inward con-up
tio:ns. They are sorely felt by her., they are often looked at and 
mourned over; for in her heart : 

" Sv.ranns of vile. thoughts their bane diffuse, 
Proud, envious, false, unclean; 

And every ransacked· corner shows 
Some unsuspected sin." 

But there is no life, no noLuishment derh•ed from them. .Known, 
hated and confessed ~hey must be-but pure grain, ithe Bread 
of Life, is needed by this perishing. hungry clove. " rvian cloth 
not live by bread only; but by every word that 1jroceecleth out of . 
the mouth of the LorcJ cloth man live " (Dcut. viii: 3). · Oh l look . 
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away, poor sinner, as best yott can from yourseH, your sins and 
corruption, to Jesus : 

" Pore not on thyself too long, 
Lest it sink thee lower; 

Look to Jesus, kind as strong, 
Pity joined with pO\ver." 

And you will not, cannot, look in vain. The One \vho gives the 
appetite pro·vides the food. 

v. Doves also delight in pure water. Unclean water does not 
suit their nature. Is there not something very significant here ? 
Surely Christ's dove possesses a given longing for pure water. 
She is after the constant leading and heavenly unction of the Holy 
Spirit, whose -vvork in Scripture is often spoken of 'LUlder 'the figure 
of pure, clean water. No other way of entrance into God's truth 
will do for the CJ1urch, no head-knowledge can suffice; she craves 
the frequent cleansing and instructive operations of the blessed 
Spirit, who guides into all tn1th. Oh for more of this pure 
water! 

vi. Doves love to keep cnmpany together. An old saying, 
familiar to us all, is very applicable to them: " Birds of a feather 
flock together." Exactly so with Christ's clove. " We knov;r that 
we have passed from death unto life, because we lov·e the breth-· 
ren" ( 1 John iii. 14). How do you find it ? We have to do 
with the world, business has to be attended to honestly, and if we 
have grace we shall seek to live "soberly, 1ighteously, and godly 
in this present world." But the Chu:r:cli is not of the world. "She 
cannot feel at home with it; her pleasures are so differ·ent, her 
aspirations so much higher. When you who fear God leave your 
businesses and yo.u,r work, is it not with you as with the discip[es 
of old: " And being let go, they went to their own company " ? 
(Acts iv. 23) or like Ruth, do you not say of the people of God: 
" Entreat me pot to leave thee, or to return from fo11owing after 
thee" ? (Ruth i. 16.) What/ a mercy to be dove-like in this l 

vii. We understa·ncl :£u,rther, that doves are often molested by 
birds of prey. And 'SO :i:s the Church. How tormented she often 
is l Foes within and foes without frequently molest her. I heard 
a minister not long since a:sk the Lord's deliverance from those 
foes that are within the borders of the Church l Ah, what a 
solemn thing it is that there are those who from within 'the camp 
seek to molest the true children of God. Bewa:r:e of them. B!ut 
what is Christ's dove to do when she is molested ? Can she help 
herself ? No. In this, as we look at the 111ature of this bird 
once more, we shall p:erceive in her action when molested a re
markable similitude; for, 

viii. The clove has no defence but by flight. The Church, in 
all her sorrows, conflicts and woes, has an eye she uses, and wings 
afforded to her that make the upward look posrsible, and she is 
en.ablecl to soar above her foes from time to time. Tlus is her 
experience: 

" Descend from heaven, immortal Dove, 
Stoop down and take us on Thy wings, 
~d rnotnlt and bear :us far above 
The reach of' these inferim' thing15." 
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6h, ciear fr1enc1s, these are the favours you and I need in ou~ 
conflicts. God grant them to us, that by faith we may be enabled 

1 to look to Him, and ask to be carried above the many things that 
perplex a11d tease us. 

ix. Lastly here: The dove has a mournful note, especially 
when it has lost her mate. Christ's dove is no stranger to 
mourning. If we never mourn over our sins here, we shall spend 
an eternity of mourning hereafter. Is this you.r petition, child of 
God-it has been mine-

" Dear Lord, may I a mourner be 
Over my sins and after Thee, 
And when my mourning days are o'er, 
EnjOY. Thy comforts evermore " ? 

If so, this belongs to you and your fellow-mourners: 

" Blest mourners, they shall shortly rise 
To endless mansions in the skies." 

The Church of the living God has much to mourn over in herself, 
and when her best Friend hides His face, she mourns, like the 
dove, after Him. 

Let us now pass on to notice what Christ has to say to the 
Church in this verse: " 0 My dove, that. art in the clefts of the 
rock, in the secret places of the stairs." You observe He speaks 
to His dove as she is " in the clefts of the rock, (and) in the 
secret places of the stairs." She has ever been in thes-e favoured 
places in God's purposes, and as the outcome her voice is often 
heard at the throne of grace when she asks to know whether she 
is interested rn these covenant blessings. That which is fixed by 
God in purpose for the Church is presently revealed, in answer to 
her prayers, in her experience. This applies to every indi~iclual 
believer. 

What, then, are these " clefts of the rock " ? I believe they 
are: ( 1) The enclosed and eternally secured purposes ·of God in 
Christ. Like a rock, these are firm and immovable. (a) Eternal 
Election. The Church, Christ's clove, was " chosen in Him before 
the foundation of the world " (Eph. i. 4). She is in this cleft 
of safety from which none can pluck her. Here dwells every 
child of God in Divine purpose and grace, and when the time 
arrives for the favour tb be granted, each one is brought to know 
their ,election of God ( 1 Thess. i. 4). (b) Predestination. All 
events-trials, blessings, crosses and providences-are, in a special 
way, ordered beforehand for the Church in the " covenant ordered 
in all things and sure." ':~;he places into 1vhich God's children 
are brought, though they may often seem to be dangerous, are 
safe clefts predestinated for them by " Him who vvorketh all things 
after the counsel of His own will" (Eph. i. 11). They are places 
where this.clove is found when Jesus says to her: "Let Tvle hear 
thy voice." They are ordained for this very purpose-that from 
them prayer shall ascend and be made very necessary and real. 

We think of Noah in the ark. What a cleft in the rock this 
was for him. There he \vas, shut in by the Lord,- housed safely 
while the storms were-beating without, a:nd destroying the ungodly. 
An elect vessel of mercy in a place of safety fore-ordained in the 
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eternal mind of God. Doubtless many times the voice of prayer 
was heard at the throne of grace from that ark. 

The1i there \vas joseph in the pit. H:i:s bretln;en wished at 
first to kill him, but Reuben interfered, and \Vas the . means .of 
his brother being put rnto the pit, from \Vhence he hoped to de~ 
liver him. Ah, surely poor Joseph's voice vms frequently heard 
in heaven from. that deft, that stepping-stone in God's all-wise 
providence, tovvards the appointment in, store for him, in which 
he afterwards said to his brethren: " God did send me ·before 
you to preserve life" (Gen. xlv. 5). 

Look at jonah's case. A child of God \valking in a path of 
disobedience, suffering for it as he tosses abuu.t on a sea that would 
not be quiet V\rlule he ':vas in the ship. Presently he vvas cast 
overboard, and then there was a calm. B.ut Jonah did not fall 
anywhere or anyh01v into the deep. " The Lord had prepared a 
great fish to s\:vallow up Jonah" (Jonah i. 17). Here was a cleft;, 
an eternally secured purpose of God in Christ prepared for poor 
J onah, and '~'e k11ow that there was a response from thence to thi_s 
word of constraint: " Let JVIe hear thy voice;" for " Jonah prayed 
unto the Lord his God out of the fish's belly" (Jonah ii. 1r, 
Trial was sanctified, sin confessed, prayer heard, and presently 
" the Lord spake unto the fish, and it vomited up Jonah upon the 
dry land " (chap. ii. 9). " Salvation is of the Lord." 

Consider again the imprisonment of Paul and Silas. How 
clearly, in a twofold way, we must observe the eternal purposes of 
God in this cleft prepared for these two good men. Here the 
voice of the clove was heard, for " at midnight Paul and Silas 
prayed, and sang praises unto God." Then came the earthquake, 
and their deliverance. This vms so sanctified to the jailor, that the 
ci"y was forced from his heart: " vVhat must I do to be saved ? " 
(Acts xvi. 25-34.) The outcome of all was that this man and 
his whole household became true believers I 

Then what a cleft is afforded for poor sinners in the 
.wounds of Jesus. Oh to be hidden there, to be seen in that pre
cious sheltering place by the eye of a holy, righteous God. I-lb\V 
sweetly one describes this refuge when he says: 

" But they that in the Lord ·confide, 
·And shelter in His wounded side, 
Shall see the danger overpast, 
Stand every' storm a:nd live at last." 

The great Head of the Cluirch speaks to t-Iis dove also, as she is 
" in the secret places of the stairs." \iVhat are these ~tairs ? 
·surely Jacob vie\ved them experimentally when he smv in his 
dream the ladder that reached from heaven to earth. " And .he
hold the Lord stood above it " (Gen. xxviii. 13). In this vision 
was depicted the_ Deity and sacred humanity of t~1e Lord. Jesus 
Christ, which alone can provide a way of access unto the Father,. 
and bridge the great distance that exists betwe~n a holy God· ~nd 
the sinner. Every step or stair upon \vhich a poor . sinner-. ·is 
favoured to walk by faith to God must be irfthe God-Man-:Medi-
ator-Jesus Christ. ·- ' 

" There's not a man that's born of God, 
But· readily will say, 
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' If ever my poot soul be saved, 
'Tis Christ must be the \Vay.'" 

NO\:\r on these ·sta~rs are " secret places;" and only those who find 
access to God discover and prize them. (a) One of these secret 
places is the Heart of Christ. This is the " secret place of the 
:Mos_t High." · The love that flows from the loving heart of Christ· 
"·constraineth us " to pour out our hearts in prayer to God. 

" Christ bears the names of all His saints 
. Deep on His heart engraved, 
Attentive to the state and wants 

Of all His love has saved." 
Ancl: how able He is to get the affections of His people, and move 
the~r hearts in . prayer concen1ing their many needs I Another 
secret })lace is His Blood. "When I ·see the blood," God says, 
" I ·will pass over you " (Ex. xii. 13). His chosen Israel is safely 
sheltered beneath the blood-". the precious blood of Cluist " 
( 1 Pet. i. 19). And yet another secret place is His righteous
ness. VVhat welcome secret places these are, and \VhQ_ but Christ's 
dove can ever prize them ? · She needs them, searches for th~m, 
and when they are discovered to her faith she cries : 

" Jesus, Thy blood and righteo·u,snes~ 
J\IIy .beau.ty are,· my glorious dress; 
:Micl:st flaming \Vorlcls, in these arrayed, 
.\Vith joy 1shall I lift up m.y head." 

Now look at the pressing invitation that Jesus Christ so 
lovingly and tenderly gives. to His clove: " Let JVIe see thy 
countenance." . VVhy clo~s He condescend to ask her to let Him 
see her face ? Becat.ise it is often hung clown \villh shame, con
fusion and grief, on accow1t of the many sins, failings and short- . 
comings of which she feels guilty. It is covered with tears of 
sorrov,r. The publican could not lift up his eyes for shame, hut 
smote upon his breast) saying, " God be merciful to me a sinner " 
(Luke xviii. 13). This is. just \vhere the Church of God often is. 
And the Bridegroom says, ''Let Me see thy cotmtenance." He 
knows what thnse .sad looks mean, He knO\vs what those tears 
come from, and \vhe:n He sees them, He not oniy sees \vhat 
causes them, but He sees of the travail of His soul, and is satis-

· fied. Oh what a tender Saviour He .is·! Look to Him, poor 
distressed believer. 

And again, " Let ,:_Me hear thy voice "-in p·rayer and suppJ.i
cation. He is cons~raining His dove to pray. Let I-:Tim hear 
about your anxiety concerning your eternal \Velfare. · Go to Him 
who says:·· ... 'Let Me hear thy voice," and say:· 

" 'Tis a point I long to know, 
Oft it causes anxious thought, 

· Do· I' love the Lord, or i1o ? 
Am.i His or am I not?" .. . . \, . ~ 

He \vill 'te11 thee;-poor sinner. Let Him hear thy voice about thy 
fainily'ma'tters, thy husiness trials, thy perplexities. Go with them 
all, tell Him about ·them, beg of Him to look clown upon you and 
h:elp you· in .them. He says, " Let IVIe hear thy voice." Praying 
breath~· cah'n.:o.t··-be ~spent in vain. And how aniazing it is that' He 
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should say, 1
' For sweet Is thy voice ,; ! \IVhat i The vol.ce 

of a poor downcast one who often can only groan and sigh, can 
that be sweet ? Yes. Why sweet ? Because the Holy Spirit is 
helping his infirmities, and making " intercession for him with 
groanings which cannot be uttered" (Rom. viii. 26), and because 
a big stress is put by this coming sinner from his very heart u,pon 
the last sentence in his prayer: " For Jesus Christ's sake." That 
Name ahvays sounds sweet in the ears of God. 

"And thy countenance is comely." Comely in the comeli
ness of Christ. Those tears of p·enitential grief that spring from 
true mourning over sin and after Christ are seen by God the 
Father as the effect of the work of His dear Son Jesus Christ. 
The dove says, " I· am black I" but, amazing truth, He replies, 
"Thou art comely." May the Lord bless His truth to us. Amen. 

LOOKING TO JESUS. 
CLAY in the Potter'tS .hands, 
Oh, 'may Thy servant be I 
.What in Thy purpose LStands, 
Perform, dear Lord, in me. 

By love !constrained, by peace possessed 
May I .in Thee, my portion, rest. 

Led in :an unknown way, 
Oh, may I trust Thy care, 
And at rthe mercy-seat 

, Pour forth my soul in prayer; 
And in Thy blest pavilion hide 
:When nature sinks in trouble's tide I 

In everlasting love 
May I 1;3ecurely rest, 
And fresh .anointings prove, 
To heal my bleeding breast; 

And where affliction's jSurges lave, 
Sing how " the mighty God " can save I 

Niy all is in Thy hands, 
I'd not dictate to Thee; 
What in Thy purpose stands, 
Gtive, do, or be to 1ne. 

By love ;constrained, by peace possessed, 
May I P.n 'Thee, my portion, rest.-Selected. 

GOD'S WITNESSES (ABRAHAM). 
BY PASTOR J. T. SHARPLES (of Evington, near Leicester). 

NIUCH prominence is given to Abraham in this chapter (Heb. xi.), 
as he. plaY'S so impottant a part· iri the earliest records of sacred 
history, and his name, his faith, and obedience, are held up in 
after ages as a pattern .by the inspired writers. Mor-eover, as God 
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made a covenant with him (Gen. xii. 2, 3)--,and re1ieweci the same 
to Isaac and Jacob-that He would give to him and his seed the 
land of Canaan (Gen. xiii. 15)> and that in him all nations (Gen
tiles as well as Jews) should be blessed> the honour, glory and 
faithfulness ·of God are bound up in that transaction, and God is 
pleased everywhere in the Old T,estament to solemnly afiirri:l that 
" He is the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob " (Ex. iii. 6, 15, and elsewhere). This is the Old Testa
ment style, and thereby God declares Himself to be a covenant 
God of grace and truth, the reality of which, though set forth in 
type and shadowy representation, embodies in it all blessings for 
all time and eternity to all " the seed "; " for if ye be Christ's, 
then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the promise " 
(Gal. iii. 29); "so 'then, they which be 9f faith are blessed with 
faithful Abraham" (v. 9), and "the same are the children of 
Abraham ", (v. 7). 

Abraham. was doubly " called "; originally he was :an idolatrous 
worshipper in Ur of the Chaldees, and God " called him by His 
grace," and called him to leave that city, " and he went out, not 
knowing whither he went" (Heb. xi. 8). The actings of faith in 
his life magnify the grace and power of God in him. We read in 
the Word of "great faith" (Luke vii. 9; centurion; Matt. xv. 28, 
" 0 woman, great is thy faith"), and also of "little faith'': " 0 
thou (Peter) of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt ? " (J\1att. 
xiv. 31); but of Abraham. it is written, " He was strong in faith, 
giving glory to God" (Rom. iv. 20). How '\Vas this manifested ? 
When he was !Seventy-five years old God p·romised him a son; 
twenty-five years }?aJSsed by, and both Abraham and Sarah were 
now old and " dead " in regard to any natmral grounas df hope. 
But here is the strength and excellence of a God-given faith; 
Abraham was not " staggered," but " being fully persuaded that 
what God had promised He wa:s able to perform " (Rom. iv. 21). 
And 'SO it came to pass, as the Lord had said. Whq,t an encour
agement to drooping faith I Has God said? Then He will cer
tainly p·erform. 1 Great mercies have often long delays. 

" Though ,cisterns be broken, and creat·ures .all fail, 
The word He has ISP'oken shall surely prevail." 

When Isaac was grown upt, God " tempted" (tried) Abraham. 
He was instructed to take his " only son Isaac," and offer him up 
a:s a !Sacrifice upon Mount Moriah. Abraham obeyed. This was 
again a marvellous instance of faith and obedience, for Abraham 
was "fully persuaded" that God could restore Isaac again to life. 
In effect, though Jn.ot in fact, Isaac was offered up1; the knife was 
raise.d to plunge it into the victim, when the " Angel of the Lord " 
intervened and interrupted the rso1emnity, and said, '' Now, I know 
that thou fear est God;" " in blessing. I will bless thee, . . . be
cause thou hast obeyed Niy voice" (Gen. xxii. 1-19). Who 
does not 15ee here, typically set fo!th, the great sacrifice for sin
Jes'l1S Christ the Righteous ? Isaac wa:s obedient (if necessary) 
even rt.tnto death; not a word of compQaint, or disobedient murmur 
escaped hi:s lips; " Father, . · . . not My will, but Thine be done; " 
this was true both of tyP'e and Antitype. And may we not reason
ably !Suppose that here) on the··mo•unt, Abraham was instructed and 
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enlightened in a very special way concerning Him, . the great 
Sacrifice, in whom all the sacrifices of the· old dispe1isation wer·e. 
fully realised ? Christ gave special honour to Abraha1n when l·Ie 
said, " Your father Abraham rejoiced to see My day; and he sa\v 
it, and was glad , ( J obn viii. 56). A.nd still it is true, even in O'Ur 
clay. "In the mou111t of the Lord it shall be seen" (Gen. xxn. 
14). 

" How oft midst the anxious pre-visions of man, 
Fla:shes in with· a silence God's unforeseen p1an." 

Abraham \Vas highly honoured of GocL He was the dis
tinguished progenitor of the . Jewish race. He is also called, not 
by way of compliment, but in actual truth, the Friend. of· God 
(Jas. ii. 23) and "Abraham, 1\lly friend" (Isa. xli. 8); .and in 
reacting through his life, the care:Bul reader cannot but. be irhpressed 
with this' oubstancling truth, that wherever he sojourned, " he bUilt 
an altar unto the Lord," thereby declaring v,rhose. he· was~ and 
whom he ·served and wo'rshipped, a:nd that God vms indeed his 
Friend, his Redeemer, his Righteousness, his Portion ~and hi.he:rit
ance for evermore. Truly \:VC may drmv this weighty inferenc·e 
from the life of this em.inent saint, that " Faith laughs at :llnpos
sibilities " (as did Sarah at the tent door), "and says IT .shall 
be done." 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
FI:l\TD the chapter and verses of the follov.r:ll1g (see our article on 
'' Bible Enigmas " in last month's Tvlagazine) : 

" He that handleth a 111atter \:visely JShall find good: and wh0so 
trusteth in the Lord, happy is he."-Prov. 
· -~· Lord, help 1ne. "-<lVIatt. ·· 
. · " Neither know 1ve vvhat to •do : but ·our eyes are up -Lift~o 

Thee."-2 Chron. 
" If any of· you lack wisdom, let him -ask of God, that giveth 

to all ·men liberally, and upbraideth not; and it shall be· give1i 
him."-James ' · 

" All. liars shall have their part in the l~k~. which burneth vvith 
fire and brimstone: which is the second death."-Rev . 

. "_Hold.Tho_u me :up, mid I shall be safe."-Psaln1: · 

DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE . .. . . . . - ) . . - . . .. 
.You cannot pass through Jife 1vithout having . .to confront 

many difficulties, but it v,rill make a great. deal .of difference. to 
the clifficulties as to how they are handled. Go.d help us .. to help 
you in. :some of them. N 0\;'\T, whatever 1:vays and. me.ans ~11a,y J:>~ 
ult:ll11at.ely used, it is, first of all, a gTeat mercy to· be enablecLto 
handle difficulties of ·all kirids. up on your_ knees .. i:Ii: pra:yer; .. T.here 
are no. difficulties ·with God,- who hears and .answers. prayer .. 

\.One of you may say, "I· find it very difficult .to ynd.erstand 
the .. Scriptures,. and -very. often. I am told .tli.at this·p~C~.rt and :that 
par.t of them ·cannot be relied upon." Dear yO'lmg friei1,~r,·no .ou.e 
has ever found it easy to understand the ,Scriptures.t1~1til they have 
read them under the guidan·ce of the Holy Sp~rit. The Lord: teach 
you to bring this clifficulty to the. thro11,e of grace, praying :with 
.the: P.sah11ist :~ " Open. Thm.l mine eyes, that. l may behold .. 'W_Oli-
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dnms things out of Thy·lm:v'' (Ps. ·cxix. 18). The Sc.riptures-arc 
·not the words of man, but-- the Vvord of the 1iving -God, whose 
". tl}oughts are not YO'l:ll'~·thotights, :neither m·e your· ways Nly \Yays, 
saith · the Lord " ·(Is a. lv. 9); lVIay none of us,. therefore, ·ever 
cherish the idea that because we cannot understand the Scriptures 
they are not reliable, but: · 

'· If aught there dark appear, 
(May we) Bewail our ·want of sight. 

No imperfection can be there, 
For all God's words are right." 

Ho'\v wonderfull)r the Lord Jesus explained the difficulty that 1vas 
troubling the t1~ro disciples that were walking to Emmaus. "We 
trusted," they :said, ~· that it had been He which should have re
deemed Israel: and beside all this, to-clay is the third clay sil1ce 
these things were· clone" (Luke xxiv.. 21). All t-he circmnstances 
'seei11ed to in.dicate that Scripture ·was not fl.ufilled, m1cl. that con
~equently !he hope of these disciples "'~as lost. . How was. the 
problem. solved ? They did not solve it, God solved it for them. 
Som~ they 1vere speaking to that Blessed One, who, "beginning at 
Moses and all the prophets, ... · . exponncled unto them :iJ.1. all . the 
.Scriptures the things concerning Himself" (ver. 27). And pre
sently "their eyes were opened, and they kne·w I-Fm" (ver. 31). 
:May this "same Jesus " give us each grace to say when we ·take 
up our Bibles : 

" The \¥or cl of God is in my hand, 
But more than this I need: 

Give 1ne a heart to understand, 
As well as eyes to reacl." 

Then;_ some of our young people may be often saying: "We 
find· it very 'difficult to live soberly and honestly." "A bus:iJ.1ess 
lie is quite lawful," says one. "You are laughed at if you are 
too particular, and object to such things." Laughed at by whom? 
1ve \voulcl ask. God says, " Fools make a mock at sin" (Prov. 
xiy. · 9'). And He also· tells us that: " The lip of truth shall be 
established for ever; but a lying tongue is but for, a momett1t " 
(Prov. xii. 19). Better be laughed at by fools than conclenu1ecl 
by God. Ask the God of' truth, as you are enabled, to make and 
keep you truthful, and you will surely find in the end that in the 
way of truth many real difficulties are avoided, though it will 
often mean persecution to remain on the side of tn1th. 

Not long s:ll1.ce we lost a friend who had for many years held 
a :gooclposition.in a lawyer's office. His death was keenly felt at 
the chapel where he had for a long period honourably fulfilled 
tlie office of deacon, and evidently by the heads and fellow-derks 
·of the firm with whom he had spent so much of his life. Since 
he entere'd ·into· rest, . his· aged, widowed mother, who has our 
deepest sympatJ1y :iJ.1. the loss of her devoted' son, gave us a lettet 
to peruse, 'which wa's. vnitten to her after the son's death by one 
of the partners of the firm who knevv him so intim'ately. .vVe 
asked permission to copy out one clause from this letter, l'vhich 
you shall 1i.ow· read. lVI~y it encourage you, clear young friendsJ 
difficult ·though it 1nay be, to vmlk in the paths of uprightness and· 

. sobriety; ·aiid Goc:l grant you wisdom to look to Him for strength .. 

L_ 
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Here are the telling words from the letter: " I need not say that 
it (his death) came as a great shock, for I had been associated 
with him for more than tvve:nty years, and a m·ore upright and 
industrious man I never knew. He was, I knew, a truly religious 
J:l?.an, and carried his religion :with him into his daily Jife:· 

Now vve must ask you to be patient and wait until next month, 
when, if spared, we will seek to deal with a few 1nore difficulties 
which young people have to face as they start ou.t into the battle 
of life. God Almighty bless and take care of you all. 

Your sincere Friend, 
THE EDITOR. 

POOR JIM. 
THE late Mr. Warburton, 1vhen out on a preaching tour, called on 
a week evening to preach in the country. Mter the service was 
over he adj ournecl to his lodgings, b'llt had not been long seated 
before in came a labouring man ·without any hat, his hair on end, 
and an expression of deep horror on his countenance. He fell 
clown on the floor before Mr. Warburton, and, clasping him by 
the knees, exclaimed, " Oh, I'm lost I I'm lost I I'm a dying man, 
going into eternity without any hope I Oh, can you do me any· 
good? I've ruined my soul, and am lost and lindane for ever." 
He hardly had time to give expression to his feelings before in 
came a tall, country-looking "\voman, and approaching Mr .. War
burton, said: " Oh, bless God, Jim! This is what' I have prayed 
for for many years. Thousands of P'rayers haVle I p'ut up that you 
might be brought to this. Oh, bless God, Jim I He's done it I " 
This was poor Jim's wife, a truly godly woman, who believed he 
was one of the Lon1's, and ·could not cease praying for him, tho1Ugh 
he had often knocked her about, wa:s a drllllken, profligate char
acter, and persecuted her much concerning her religion. Mr. 
Warburton wished the poor fellow to get up, but he said, "No I 
,if I tdo I shall be swallowed up." B.ut after a time he persuaded 
him to get up and sit upon a ·Chair, and tried to encourage him 
by speak;ing to him of the love a:nd mercy of God to p.oor feelingly
lost sinners through Jesus Christ, who " came to seek and to save 
that which was lost." Some of those present questioned as to the 
man's sanity, but Mr. Warburton assured them he would be 
better by-and-by. Mr. \iVarburton left the next morning_ 

Twelve months after, he was going the same route again, and 
sent to :say he :should be glad to preach to the peop~e on his way, 
if they thought well; and he wanted also to hear how poor · Jim 
was getting on. When he arrived there he found Jim was, an,d 
had been, in, more or les:s, the same state as when he left him', for 
the whole of the twelve months, feeling deeply his sinnership; but 
realising no mercy to his soul. But the time had com'e to make 
him free, and the word went forth, " Loose him, and let him' go." 
Mr. vVarburton's discourse at that time was made the m'eans of 
liberating his soul, and he rejoiced in the full and complete pardon 
of all his sins. He accompanied !vir. Warburton to his lodgings, 
and begged of him to sit up all night to speak to him of the 
goodness, ·mercy ~nd love of God. He said, " You will be leaving 
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in the morning, and it is wasting time to go to bed. What I can't 
you sit IUP' one night with me ? 1

' 

Twelve months more rolled away, ar1d the same visit was to 
be repeated, as he felt very anxious to hear again hO\~' poor Jim 
was.:. When he arrived, he was surprised to hear he was in heaven. 
''What I is he dead? '' said l\1r. Warburton. ''Yes; he died 
three weeks since, and his last ·words were, ' Tell that dear mm1, 
John W arburton, when he comes, that I'm gone home first, but it 
won't be long, and we shall meet again in glory,' and, falling back 
upon his bed, expired." . 

Is not this " a brand plucked out of the fire " ? to the praise 
and glory of God's sovereign and discriminating grace.-" The 
Sower.'' 

A GOOD PRAYER MEETING. 
PRIVATE individuals who would never have been heard of by us~ 
but for their Christian zeal, have effected that which entitles them 
to honourable notice. A revival was brought about by one who. 
well deserves the title of an "honourable woman." Religion was 
at !So low an ebb that it was determined to give up the praye,r
meetings. The evening which was wont to be set aside for prayer 
arrived. It was dark and tempestuous. All adhered to their 
eventful resolution, except an old woman, who lived at some 
distance from the house of prayer. She could not give up the 
privileged hour, but threw her cloak about her, took her lantern, 
and made her way to God's deserted altar. There she sp·ent 11er 
hour alone, yet never less alone. On her way home she called on 
a sister in the Lord, who, i.n astonishment, exclaimed, " l\1other, 
where have you been .in such a 'Stormy :night as tlus ? " " I have 
been at the prayer-meeting," replied the mother in Israel. "Why, 
I understood 'the 'meeti:ng was given up." "No, nor shall it be," 
rejoined the good old woman. " But who could be there ? " con
tinued her friend. "vVell, I read, and prayed, and meditated, and 
there was present God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy 
Ghost; and we have had such a delightful 1neeting I It will .be 
held again next week, and I hope the place vvill be then full." It 
was so. Her prayer was accepted. The heavenly assurance was 
registered. " From this time will I bless thee." "That which 
this woman ha:th done shall be spoken for a memorial of her."
"The Sower." 

"Let n1y sentence come forth from TJ.;ty presenc-e."_:_Ps. xv11. ~. 

"l\1en may misjudge thy aim, 
Think they have cause to blame, 

Say thou art wrong; 
Hold on thy quiet way; 
Christ is the Judge-not they; 

Fear not! Be strong." 

" If Christ is precious to you, you have saving faith; for H!;. 
1s precious to those who believe."-ROMAINE. · 
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FORGIVENESS.· 
A SCH90L SERlVION IN ONE \iVORD. 

IN VlSltmg our clay schools, from time t6't1T.n!e, I ·~usually l~'l:ake it a 
point of inquiring the Ca!\-lJS~, if I see one or other of the '-chil<freil 
placed aside, as a mark of disgrace; and then, upon rul expression 
of regret and l)Tomise of amenchnent upon their part, ask _that ~h_e 
offender may be forgiven and be allowed to return to the daS'S. 
·. ·:-But I don't know when my heart was so touched as it w·as ·this 
forenoon. There lstoo'cl a boy in hont 10f one o·r tlie jun:ior classes; 
under IJUnishment. A§:, usual, I inquired the cause. . It \\ras some 
trifling matter-! forget what-but I asked the poor boy if he 
were sorry, and 1vould promise not to repeat the offer1c·e. if .:I 
requested his teacher to forgive him ? He did promise; and as 
I beckoned to the teacher to come forward, the .child-for he was 
but a child_:_burst into tears as he vms led back to his seat. The 
incident, trifling as it was, was too much for me. Als 'l immedi
ately withclre1v from the school, with my heart and eyes .filled to 
overfimving, I thought_, " If forgiveness affords such pleasure to 
a. poor sinner like me, what must be the delight of Jes·us to pro
nounce full, free, and everlasting forgiveness to poor vi~e, guilty; 
ill and hell-deserving rebels ? " 

Reader, our God " delighteth in mercy." 
Reader~ I know :not how it is with you, but there is one _well 

knmvn to the w1iter that cannot pass a clay, nor scarcely q.n ho,ur;, 
svithout the feeling necessity of crying, mor~ 01~ less, ·~ ~.a~don 
mine iniquity, for it is great;" " Enter not into judgment with Thy 
servant, 0 Lord; for in Thy sight shall no man living be justi-
fied." I?. 

"Then shall I knm\r."-1 Cor. xiii. 12. 
" Not till the loom is silent, and the shuttles cease to fly, 

\¥ill God unroll the canvas, and explain. the reason 1vhy 
The dark threads are as needful in the vV.eaver's skilful hand, . 

.f\13 the threads of gold and silver in the pattern He has planned." 

" The marrmv of heaven is Jesus; and as we shaH never be 
surfeited ·with bliss, so we shall never have ~oo nruch of Jesus. 
Christ is a Flower, but He fadeth not; He is a river, but ·He is 
never dry; He is a Sun, but He knoweth rno eclipse;. He is _·An 
in all, and more than all.'' -S. 

'' But one thing is needful. "-Luke x. 42. 
" Take Him avmy, and all is night, 

A 1nidnight gloom vvitl1out a ray; 
'Tis worse than fancy can indite, 

'Tis tnight without a hope of clay l" 

'' If you were to perceive a trouble coming towards you, yea, 
were you to think it· the 1nost formidable you could possibly suffer, 
and did Christ meet you in it, you 1vould vvish to have it over 
again. "-ROMAINE. · 







u Search the Scriptures."-John v. 39. 
Psa. cxi. 2. Psa. civ. 24. JVIark vi. 31. Prov. iii. 5, 6. 
Psa. cxxxix. 14. James iv. 14. JVIatt. vi.' 33. Psa. xc. 12. 

THE EDITOR'S LETTER. 
DEAR READERS, 

C--
Many of our friends at Rmvley Regis, and no dou.bt else

lvhere too, have been seeking rest and chang·e away from their 
homes, since we last ~ddressecl them. We sincer-ely hope that 
this temporary break from "the daily round and common task,:'' 
though of necessity short in some case$, may have prove1d 
physically beneficial. Truly 1ve are " fearfully and wonderfully 
made," and often find that our mental and ph)'ISical pm:vers are · 
very prone to 1veariness .and fatigue, in the constant demand that 
is made upon them v;rhile we follow our lav;rful callings. Then · 
again, 1ve live in such strenuous clays, when there seems scarcely 
time or ability to do all v;re desire in order to cope with the 
steady, and often compHcated stream of business that contin
ually presents itself for our attention. So it behoves us, at 
t:llnes, to rest. We leave outside our consideration of all proper 
rest, those sinful amusements Fhat some deem essential to prq
fitable respite from their work, to admire the, gooch1ess of God in 
providing such exquisite beauty-spots in this land of ·ours, and 
for putting them within reach, so that when need and favourable 
opportunity arises, 1ve may resort to them for quiet relaxation. 
Our bodies require proper care, and it behoves us to use all law
ful means, as we may be able, condu.civ~ to their recupera.
tion, when necessary. Do not however, in minding these points, 
mistake the ,use of means for the abuse, and do not allow the 
means of grace to be forgotten. " Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God and His righteousness; and all these thing·s shall be added 
unto you" (JVIatt. vi. 33). Let us ask ourselves, when choosing 
a seaside, or cot.mt~y place for rest and cl1ange: -" Is there a 
place· of truth 1vhere we may attend ? " Some of us, in days 
gone by, have overlooked this importa!nt point to our cost, and 
v;rhen the Lord's Day has come, we have certainly found o:urselves 

· surrounded by the 1nost magnificent scenery, but quite unable to 
find one true House of· Prayer! This condition of things sadly 
mars the Sabbath hours to a living child of God. Now dear 
readers, in bringing this letter to a dose, v,re assembLe its thoughts, 
and desire to rem.il1cl you all of a solemn truth they poi11:t to, 
It. is this: " For what is your life? It is even a vapou.rl, tha:t 
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appea-rcth for a little time, and then vanisheth mvay" (James 
iv. 14). Our life is to be properly looked after, during the " little 
time " that it exists, but what when it vanisheth mvay ? 

Have we been compelled, under a deep senSJe of spiritual need, 
to seek rest for our souls? I-Iave we·, by faith, entered into this 
gospel rest which. Jesus give3, according to His gracious pro
mise, to those 1vho come to Him being 1veary and heavy laden ? 
Then, as a }Jrecious consequence, have 1ve attained to a well
grounded hope beyond the tomb, of entering eterna.I rest? 

Bodily rest is essential to good health, yet only so-far, so
good. Spiritual rest is essential to salvation, and therefore is of 
paramount importance. 

Dear readens, may the " little time " God gives be honour
ably employed by us in proper proportions of labour and rest, but 
may divine grace be given, to enable us to look by faith beyond 
the " little time " into a vast etel"llity, and say, \Vit!h holy con
fidence: " For we know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle 
were dissolved, 1ve have a building of God, an ho1u.se not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens" (2 Cor. v. -1.). 

So may it be with you, and Yom1s to !Serve, 
THE EDITOR. 

HEARING THE WORD. 
BY PASTOR F. H. VVRIGI-IT (Rochdale) 

Continued from page 84. 
IN continuing this 1short description of various hearers of the Word, 
one cam1ot help being impressed by the aprpare~1t conviction that 
the preacher is filling his lJosition viT:i.th a -view of satisfying the 
hearer. How varied are the tastes and dema;nds of the hea:ners, 
only those acquainted with the 11.rrinisterial office know; but it 
vwuld be a sad condition if the 1n.llrister ISho·uJ.d so far forget 
his holy calling as to be concerned onJ.y abou;t a favourable recep
tion at the hands of llis congregation. Temptations of minisber-'? 
are many, and hap!py is he who is enabled to fearlessly set forth 
the VVord of God. He is not to strive about w;onls to no profit 
( 2 Tim. ii. 14 ), but to declare all the cou.nsel of God (Aces xx. 
27). The preacher 'Should be as concerned about his spirit as that 
of llis hearers, ancl.not hide a spirit of bitterness behind 1vha;t he 
may regard faithful preaching. Plain speaking ha·s sometim-es 
been nothing less than a deliberate attempt to wotmd members of 
the congregation, who for the time are neither able to defend them
selves or rebut the argument of the minister. " Speaking the truth 
in love " is good counsel, and the Ap1ostle 1vas standing on solid 
ground 1vhen he ·could declare that he \va!s 1110t guilty of ins:incerity, 
"not walking in craftiness, nor handling the ·word of God deceit
fully; but by 1nanifestation of the truth comrn!encling ourselves to · 
every man's ·conscience in the sight of God" (2 Cor. iv. 2). This 
does not mean tl1at every hearer 1vill be ready to com:m'encl, but 
there 1vill be still those who can be described as 

TI-IE OFFENDED HEARERS. 

The Pharisees had their standard, c:md every .act and \Vord of 
the Lord Jesus Christ was submitted to it; small \voncler that they 
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opposed Hin1 1vho so completely stripped the.nr of their c-overings 
!and concealments. They ventured to question Him upon certain 

rcts of the disciples, which they regarded as transgressions of the 
aw. He simply silenced them, and described :them' as hypocrites, 

l
and proceeded to make clear the difference ;between the real :and 
mueal. " Not that which goeth into the mouU11 def1leth a mm1v 
but that which cometh out of the 'mouth, this defileth a man." The 
disciples hasten to inform their l\1aster that the Pharisees are 
joffendecl, but He answered, " Every plant. which 1\!Iy heav:enly 
Father hath not planted shall be rooted lllp." A pen1,5al of the 
ver,ses in the 15th chapter of l\1Iatthe1v '\vill shew the Lord's method 
1vith the offended Pha1isees. A solenm p~osition to be in, to be 

!
more concerned about extern. als than internals; to agitate abo'Lljt 
ceremonial, and be :silc:mt about godliness; or !to strive abou,t form 
and ignore the spirit. The word may strike hard at some loved 
habit, some acquired form; we lU'ay eV~en :b:e g.u,ilty of regarding 
interpretati01~ of men with more favour than the vVord of Gold 
itself. B.evmre of being offended ·with a 'faithful ministry. Hypo
,crisy still abounds, and the heart of inan still enn~s those terrible 
things enm11erated by the Lord Jesus Christ. If offended, be·ware 
of becmning the tool of the adversary; the VV.ord in its \VOUllclings 
has often resulted in health and rob!u:stness never to b'e produced 

· by soft condoning speeches. 

TI-IE DISAPPOINTED HEARER. 

Expectation is not always good. vVe have ,used the langLmge 
of one who said, " I was glad when they said unto me, Let iUS go 
up into the ho'U'se of the Lord;" and also, " vVhen Thou saiclst, 
Seek ye My face, 1ny heart said, Thy face, Lord, will I seek; •,• 
but there have been times when conscience has scared ~us, m1d 
fleshly religion has buoyed !us up 1vith expectation of a blessing. 
There are many who have felt cvshamed to pray, feeling that it · 
must be }J'o:stponed or suspended until a better frame of mind 
arrives; others have felt, though perhaps not exp.r·essed, .the per
suasion that regularity in attendance, attetnp·ts at being good, and 
a little feeling in religion warrants then1 in assuming that there will 
be something good for them. vVe have been disappointed, but 

. have learned perhaps al!So that, 

" 'Tis not for good deeds, good tempers, 11oor frames; 
Frmn grace it proceeds, and all is the Lamb's. 
No gooch1ess, 1110 fitness, expects He from us, 
This I ,can well witness, for none could be worse." 

It is tSacl to see any exp1ecting something at the hand of God ,in 
return for tsmnethi:ng they are or have 'Clone, and yet we have an 
illustration i:n the Sciip'tures: Luke xviii. 23-27 gives particulars 
of an intervievir between the Lord Jesus Christ and a certain 
ruler. " What IShatl I 'do to ·inhe1it eternal life ? " Obviouply ~1e 
felt it would be cliffic;ult to point out anything n1ore to be dotne 
than had been clone. Note, his complacency and self-satisfaction 
is evident in his words : " All these have I keprt frmn my you1th 
up." Who, with any experience of the hu;man heart, has failed to 
observe the exP'ectation of the " good" people. In the great clay 

1 of the Lord they anticiptate a remarkable prominence given to their 
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good deeds, their valuation is to be· accepted, and in some strange 
manner· mercy will cover any slight defect which might be dis
covered in them. Oh, for the pO\ver of God resting on the vVord, 
resulting in the langu.age of one who sang: 

" S t1ipped of all their fancied meetness, 
To ap1n-oach the dread I AJ\1 ; 

They are led to see all fitness 
Cent'ring li1 the v,rorthy Lamb. 

Al1d ad01ing, 
Sli1g I-Iis Godhead, blood and Name:" · 

" Yet lack est thou one thing," is the smnming up of the s-reatest 
of all teachers. Sad is the sequel: "And 1vhen he heard this, he 
1vas very sorro·wful; for he was very rich." " The expectation 
of the poor shall not perish" (Ps. ix. 18). Space does not allO\v 
a detailed description of the various clisapporntments that hearers 
experience, but it is well'· to remember ·that they shall not be 
a:shamed that wait for Him. 

(To 'be continued, O.w.) 

COMING TO CHRIST. 
" All that the Father giveth J\1e •shall come to· JYle; and him 

that cometh to J\1e I will in no wise cast out."-Jor-IN vi. 37. 
COMERS are often afraid that Christ will not receive them. I 
come novi7 to the second ·observation p:ropolmcled to be spoken 
t.o,. to wit, that they :that are corning to Jesus Christ,. are oft
times heartily afraid that Jesus Clnist vi7ill n;ot receive them. I 
told you that this observation is in:ipliecl n1 the text, and I 
gather it: 1. From the largeness and openness of the promise: 
" I will in nio vvise ·c·ast out." For had there not been a prone
ness in us to " fear casting out/' Clnist needed not to have, as 
it were, waylaid our fear, a;s He doth by this great a;nd strC4Jige 
expression, " In no wise; " " A:ncl him that cometh to Me . I 
will in no wise cast out." There neeclecl not, rus I may say, s-uch 
a promise to be invented by the wisdom of heaven, and worded 
at 1Sucl1 a rate, a;s it were on pturp,ose to clash in pieces at one blow 
all the objections of coming s:llmers, if they were not prone to 
admit of tSuch objections, to the discouraging of their own souls. 
For this word, "li1 n.o 1v:i:se," cutteth the throat of all objections; 
and it was clropp'ecl by the Lord Jesus for that very end; and to 
help the faith that is mixed with tmbelief. Am.d it is, as it were, 
the sum of all promises; :neither can any· objection be m'acl~. 
upon the :unwortlllileSIS that thou find est in thee, that this p•ro
mise 1vill not a:ssail. 

~J3;ut I am a great sinner, sayest tho'U. 
" I will in !no -vv:ise cast out,". says Christ. 
,But I am an old tSinner, sayest thou. 
" I 1vill :ll1 :no wise ca:st out," says Christ. 
J3:u't I am a l1arcl-heartecl :sinner, 1sayest thou. 
" I will in no virise ·ca:st out," says Cluist. 
But I am a backsliding !Sinner, sayest thou. 
" I will in no ·wise ·ca:st out," says Cl1pst: . 
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B:ut I have !Served Satan all my ·aays, sayest thou. 
" I will :i.J.1. !no wise cast out,'' says Christ: 
Hut I have 'SU111.ed aga:inst light, sayest thou. 
" I will :iJ.1. no wise ca:st out," says ·christ. 
But I have iSll1ll1.ed again:st mercy, :sayest thou .. 
" I ';~,rill :in ~10 vvise ca:st out," says Christ. 
But I have tt.1o -good thing to bring with me, sayest th.ou. 
" I will in :no wise ca:st out," says Christ. 

Tht~s I :might go on to the end of th:iJ.1.gs, and show you, that still 
this promise was provided to answer all objections, and cloth 
ans1ver them. Blut I 1say, what :need it be, if they that ar·e com:i.J.1.g to 
Jesus Christ are not ·sometimes, yea, oftentirr:res, heartily afraid, 
" that Jesus Christ will cast them out ? " 

2. I will give yot,_ now two instances that seem to imp~y the 
truth of this observation. In the ninth of IV[atrfl11.ew, at the 2nd 
vel'Se, you read of a, man_ that wa:s sick of the palsy; aJnd Q1e 
v;ras coming to Jesus·-Christ, being borne upm1. a bed by his 
friends; he also was coming himself, and that upon another 
aocount tha:n any of his friends were aware of; even for the pardon 
of ISins, and the salvation of his soul. N ovv, so !soon as ever he 
was con1.e :i.J.1to the presence of Christ, Christ bids him " be 
of good ·cheer." It ·seems then, his heart was fa:i!nting; but what 

. was. the ·cause of his fainting ? Not his bodily infirmity, for the 
cure of which his fliends did br:iJ.1.g him to Christ; but the guil.t 
and burden of his sins, for the pardon of which himself did 
come to Him; therefore He proceeds, " Be of good cheer, thy sins 
be forgiven thee." I say, Christ saw him sink:iJ.1g in his mind, 
about how it would go with his most noble part; and therefore, 
first, He app:lies Himself to him upon that account. For though 
his friends had faith enough as to the cure of his body, yet he 
h:iJ.nself had little enough as to the cure of his soul: ther~:£fore 
Christ takes him up as a man falling down, :saying, "Son, be 
of good cheer, thy s:iJ.1.s be forgiven thee." That about the Pro
digal seems pertinent also to this matter: "When he· came 'to 
himself, he ·said, How many hired servants of m'y father's have 
bread enough arid to spare, and I ~perish with hjunger I I will arise 
and go to my father." Heartily !Spoken; but how did he p•er
form his promise ? I think not so well as he pro:mised to .do; 
and my ground for my thought'S is, because his father, :so soon as 
he was come to ·him, 'fell upon 'his neck and kissed him'; impll.y:i.J.1g, 
meth:iJ.1ks, as if the prodigal by this time was dejected in his 
m:i.J.1.d; and therefore his father gives him the J.n'ost sudden and 
familiar token of reconciliation. A;nd kisses were of old time 
often used . to remove doubts and fears·. Thus ·Lab an and Esau 
kiss Jacob. Thus J osepi1 J.dssed 'his brethren; and th:us also David 
kissed Absalom, Gen. xxxi. 55; xxxiii. 1-4; xlviii. 9, 10; 2 
Sam. xiv. 33. It is true, a:s I said, at first setting out, he spake 
heartily; but 1nigl1t not he, yea, in all probability he had, be
tween the first step he took, and the last, by which he accom
plished that j Gurney, many a thought, both this way and that; 
as whether his father would receive him or no ? As thus: I 
said, " I would go to my Father." Hut how, :j.f when I come at 
him he should ask me, w11ere I have all this while been ? WJ.1at 
must I •say then ? Also, if he ask me, what is beco1ne of the 
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1J·ortlon of goods that he gave 1ne ? WJ1at 1sha11 ! say then ? 
If he aLso :shall ask me, what hath been my prefe1n1ent li1 all the 
time of my absence front him ? What shall I say the:n ? Yea, 
and if he ask 1ne, 1vh:y' I :came llon1e !no !Sooner ? What shall I say 
then ? " Th'U!S, I •say, might he reason \Vith himself; and being 
conscious to himself, that he coll.ld ;give but a bad ansv,rer to any 
of these interrogatories, 1110 marvel if he stood in need first of 
all of a kiss from his father's lips. For had he ans\vered the 
first li1. truth, he must say, I have been a haunter o"f ·taverns and 
ale-houses; and as for my portion, I spent it, in riotoUJS livli1g; 
my companions 1vere vthores and drabs; as for my preferment, the 
highest wa·s, tha:t I :JJecmne a ·hog-herd; an cl as for my not comli1g 
home till now, could I have made shift to have \Stayed abroad all1y 
longer, I had not lali1. at thy feet for mercy 11ow. I say, these 
thli1gs considered, and considering, again, how prone poor 111a11 
is to give way, 1vhen truly awakened, to de;SlJ'onclings and heart mis
givings, :no marvel if he did sink in his mind, between the tin:~;e 
of his first 15ettli1g out, and that of his coming to his Father. 

Bunyan's: " Con1e a11.d welcome to Jes'Us Christ." 

TO THE AFFLICTED. 
" She that tarried at home ·divided the spoil."-PSALM lxviii. 12. 

IN thy chamber, •suffering, lonely, 
Art thou sometimes sad ? 

None to cheer-1vith Jesus only 
Who can make thee glad ? 

For there's 1vealth reserved for thee, 
Poor although thou feel'·st· to be. 

Dost thou seem on earth to wander, 
Outca:st and unknown ? 

Nay, a n1oment, tried one, ponder, 
Thou art not alone: 

Jesus ever near must be, 
vVith sweet thoughts of love for thee. 

Art thou asking-often vainly
To be really feel 

By the hand of mercy-p:J.ainly
With the " children's bread " ? 

Jesus sees thy need, a:nd He 
Will Hiln·self thy manna be.. 

Deemest thou thy sins too many 
For Him to forgive ? 

Ha:st thou ever known of any 
He would not receive ? 

No l nor will He cast out thee, 
Howsoever vile thou be. 

Is frail human love more tender 
Than Emmanuel'·s is ? 

vVill they to " their children " render 
:More than He to His ? 

Never l much more will He be 
All that'tS gracious :U11to thee. 
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Has· He mac1e thee iong tor union 
\iVith Himself indeed, 

Simply to refuse conununion 
In thy direst need ? 

vVill He hope's Derider be ? 
JVIerciful, except to thee? 

Nay, l-Ie only keeps thee \vaiting, 
Faith and love to prove; 

Changeless l-Ie, and unabat:llig 
His heart's yearning love; 

Ne'·er can He forgetful be 
Of the price He paid for thee. 

Had He not in m.ercy called thee, 
Thou hadst never come; 

Altho' sli1 has 'thus enthralled thee, 
Hear the total sum-

All is paid-thy Surety, l-Ie 
Hands the full receipt to thee.-Setec'ted. 

GOD'S WITNESSES (JACOB). 
BY PASTOR J. T. Sr-IARPLES (of Ev:iJ.1gton, near Leicester). 

1-Iov,r wonderfully true are Paul's words in Rom. xv. 4: " Whatso
ever things we).-e vnitten aforetime, were written for our learning, 
that v,re through patience and comfort of the Scripture might have 
hope." Now the life of Jacob and all its associations, take up 
about half the book of Genesis, and \VC may therefore reasonably 
conclude that the Holy Spi1it has attached special importance to 
the life and history of this patriarch. vVhat does the careful and 
enlightened reader then find in pondering over this portion of 
God's \iVord? Vile see that Jacob was a sli1ner and a saint, too, 
and both in a most real and scriptural sense. Sin and forgiveness, 
trials and prayers \vith deliverances and rejoicings, promises given 
and v,ronderfully P'erformed, ·his confessions of unworthiness and 
helplessness, are all li1terwoven by the hand of God,. so that they 
form an illustrious example of experlinental truth. JVIoreover, 
God's providential and gracious goodness, His covenant faithful
ness, His protecting care and saving power, so abounded in all 
Jacob's varied experiences, as that the Psalmist's words are most 
appropriately applicabl~ to .him: " He brought me forth also into a 
large place; He delivered me because He delight·ed in me" (P6. 
xviii. 19). Hmv many· tempted, tried and weary pilgrlins have 
found refreshment, coinfo-rt. and renewed hope and strength in 
considering, with Divine- help, what God has wrought for 1-Iis 
servant Jacob. f~nd they also are enabled to confess, as before 
God, at 'tli11es, " Thy people shall be h1y people, and thy God my 
God " (Ruth i. 16). 

When Jacob was obliged to leave his home at Beersheba, his 
first halting place for the night, as he j ourneyecl towards Flaran, 
he called Bethel (House of God), for there the Lord appeared to 
him in a dream., and assured h:iJ.11. that He would be with him and 
bring him again into that land, and never leave him; and hm~r the 
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Lord !ulfiiled His own inviolable . p·romise the inspired narraci.ve 
clearly shows. But what trials, sorrows and perplexing cares and 
disap1)oinb.nenlls he was called to pass through. . His uncle Labcm 
dealt craftily with him in regard to his -vvives; harshly treated him 
in regard to his wages (changed ten times), his herds and flocks, 
for he required Jacob to make .good all losses; and then, at God's 
cmnmand, at the end of t\venty years, Jacob 1set forth, secretly, to 
return to the land of his nativity 1vith his ·wives, children, flocks and 
herds. B.ut no~v his troubles increased; Laban was pursuing 
behind, and E·sau was advancing tm\rarcls him before with four 
hundred men, to smite at last poor Jacob with malicious design. 
All things seemed to breathe destruction and death, but there vms 
one Friend watching-the God of Bethel. First, then, God de
livered him from the fury of Laban: "Take heed that thou speak 
not to Jacob either good or bad" (Gen.. xxxi. 24). Thus lris 
first enemy was fettered, and " Jacob went on his way"; and Esau 
Vi7as drawing 111eai·, and Jacob was greatly distressed, and his soul 
full of fear and trembling. vVhat an agonised appe.al goes up to 
God from the heart of Jacob (see Gen. xxxii. 6-12); it is as 
though he resolved, I ~;vill venture all here, and if I perish, I 
perish. How true it is, " T\d:an's extremity is God's opportunity." 
"When I am weak, then am I strong "-but only in God's strength 
(2 Cor. xii. 10); and, "\i\T-hen I am nothing," then "Christ)s 
alL" Now we meet with one of the most wonderful mercies re
corded in the Book: " Jacob 1vas left alone, and there wrestled 
a man with liim until the breaking of the clay " (.Gen. xxxii. 
2 4-31). Who was this ? None other than the Angel of the 
Covenant, the eternal Son of God, whose gon1gs forth have. been 
from the clays of eternity (Mic. v. 2). And Jacob said, " I 1vill 
not let Thee go, except Thou bless me; " and, " He bLessed him 
there." "Thy name shall no more be called Jacob, but Israel" 
-a Prince of God; wrestling Jacob became prevailing Israel. If 
these lines should be read by one who is " wrestling," and maybe 
·weeping "in the night," Jacob's case was penned as a witness, that 
" there is nothing too hard for the Lord." His blessing is victor·y, 
and heavenly balm, and a song of praise. 

".Ill that God blesses tun1s to good, 
While unblessed good is ill, 

And all is right that seems most wrong, 
If it be His sweet will." 

"vVeeping may endure for a night; but joy cometh in the morn
ing" (Ps. xxx. 5). It was so with Jacob. "The :sun rose upon 
him." What remarkable language 1-" upon him." If one should 
say, "The ·sun rose upon me," another might, with justice, jeer
ingly retort, "Why, doestn't he rise upon everybody ? " But in 
Jacob's case, the dark clouds of gloom and heaviness were speedily 
dispersed; inwardly by the beams of the Sun of Righteousness, 
and, outwardly it seems as though the sun rose specially to greet 
Jacob. 0 what a radiant morn it was I What joy and peace 
filled his soul! Hut Esau was still marching forward; what mat-
tered that now ? " I have seen God face to face, and my life is 
preserved." Now for 'the sequel. vVhen the brothers met, " Esau 
:(an to meet him, and em'braced him, and fell on his neck ,ai11d 
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kissed hhn; and they wept 11 (Gen. xxxiii. 4). "What hath God 
·vvrought I" And as they thus embraced and kissed and wept, what 
a change 1vas produced in Esau; his ferocity and hatred simply 
died d01vn; and E·sau wept and J aco b wept; the former by his 
tears, expressing his brotherly and natural affection, bU;t Jacob's 
tears expressed n1ucl1 more. HO\:v can we analyse his ? Certainly 
they 1vere tears of joy and rejoicing in his God; and would not his 
mind Bit from scene to scene, of his troubled past from Bethel to 

· Jabbok, but especially vmuld 1nemory and faith linger on that last 
evenc at Jabbok, and God's present wonder--vvorkings with Esau. 
Thus God verified I-Hs word, and ·so He will continue to do 
even unto the end. 

" After so much mercy past, 
, ... ,_, 

Ca111sf Thou let me sink at last ? "--" No, never I" 

(_T:o be contiJuted, a. w .) {)l :Z) 

OUR CHILDREN'S · PAGE. 
FIND the ·chapters and verses of th,e following (see our article on 
" Bible Enigmas " in our July number) : 

" AJsk, and it :shall be give:n you; seek, and ye shall find; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto you: For every one that 
asketh receiveth; a:ncl he that seeketh fincleth; and to him that 
knocketh it shall be opened. "-1\IIatt. 

,"Lord, teach us to prray."-L'uke 
" Men ought always to pray, and not to faint."-L'Uke. 
" The effectual fervent 1nayer of a righteous man availeth 

much."-James. · . 
" All that the Father giveth Me 'Shall come to JVle; · and him 

that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast 1out."-John.. 
" Blessed is the 111an whom Thou choosest, and call!Sest to. 

approach unto Thee."-Psa. 

DEAR YoUNG PEOPLE, 

You will be lookil1g for the fulfilment of our promise 
made last month to deal with sonie further difficulties which· have 
to be faced in passmg along1 through life. There is oft!en 
difficulty experienced 'in obtaining a suitable situation. So 
many more applica'nts are after the vacancies that occur in husi
nes:s-houses than there are vacancies open, that young peop~e 
are frequently discouraged as i:hey look at the "waiting-lists.,'' 
and. more so. when they make application with no success. What 
is to be clone ? " Ls there anything too hard for the Lord! ? " 
(Gen.. xvi:ii. 14). No, He 1s .able to ind.ine the hearts of 
employers towards those whom He enables to pray. Th:im.k 
not that He tu1111:s a deaf ear when yow1.g people pr.ray to Him 
about their difficulties in obtailung employment. You may be 
kept v.raiting awhile, but yo:u cannot wait in vail1 if you are en,
ablecl to wait on the Lord \vho says: " In all thy ways ackn0\:0-· 
ledge Him, and He shall direct thy paths " (Prov. iii. 6). 

vVhat a long tilne the poor man waited for a ·cure, at the pool 
of Bethescla I Yet, although 0them stepped clown before him, 
and found. healing, presently J esu,s passed, ''saw hi1n lie," and 
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g·raciolmiy attenc1ec1 to llls case after he haci suffered for thl.rty
eight long years! (John v. 5, 6.) So try and ask the Lord to 
make ways for you, and see if this difficulty of finding a 
situation is not solved in answer to your prayers. Ask Him to 
move the hearts of employers to consider your names, as He 
sees them. on the " waiting-lists." A;nd do not forget that, if 
at any time \Ve can be of some assistance in speaking for any 
of our yoU!ng people, or by going with them. to intervie\v en1.
ployers, \Ve !Shall be only too pleased. , 

Very posGibly some of you not infrequently get difficult 
letters to write or answer. Do you remember reading abo'Ut 
good king Hezekiah being faced with tllis difficulty? He had a 
difficult letter to answer, but he was enabled to n1.anage it in the 
best possible \Vay. , He did not just scan the letter hu,rriedly, 
this is always an unwise course to take before answering a letter. 
Neither did he ignor it, or send a hasty answer. vVhat hap
pened ? After he received it, fi11st of all he "read it," then he 
" \Vent up1 :ll1.to the ·ho:use of the Lord, and spread it before the 
Lord " ( l·sa. xxxvii. 14). The result \Vas that. the Lord a:nsv,rered 
that letter for him in a very solenm, but effectual way. (See Is a. 
xxxvii. 21-38). God can answer a ·difficult letter for you, or help 
you to write one, by giving you suitable \vorcls to pu:t down ·o..n 
paper-in ans,~rer to 1nayer. lVIay you ask Him when confronted 
\Vith these clifficulties. Vile would add tllis advice:--Always re
member that lettem you find clifficult to write, can be passed round 
and handled, wrongly constn.ted, and kept; ISO when writing them, 
let your words be few, wiiSe, well-weig1hed, and t<;> the point. 
Furthermore, it is adv:i:sable to kee1J a :copy of any important letter 
you !may write, in case it is required for futJure reference. N o·w 
clear youpg friends, above and beyond all, may the God of all 
grace teach you to ask your \Vay to Zion with your faces thither
ward. I\1Iay this ap'pear to you an all-important and difficult 
question-" Atn I His, or am I not"? You will then be com
pelled to ask the Lord Jesus to. answer it-and He surely wilJ 
do so to your comp'lete ~satisfaction. · 

There are one or t\VO more difficulties that we shall hope to 
speak about next 111011th, hLlt in the meant:ll11'e \\re suggest, if any 
of you have any particular difficulties concerning \vhich we 
may be able to give any assistance in one of our future letters
that you just write to us and mention them. It is always a 
plea:sure to be able to help each other at any tin-re, is it not ? . 

We wish you well, and remain, 
Your sincere Friend, 

THE EDITOR. 

THE HIGHLAND KITCHEN-MAID. 
THERE is scarcely a single district now-a-clays, Hig·hland, Low
land, populous, desert, bare or beautiful, through which we 
canJnot find a cheap and speedy means of transit. vVe have our 
omnibuses, passage-boats for canals; steamers for our lochs and 
ferries; and last, .speediest, and ·in the end cheapest of all, the 
railway locomotive dashes on, shot-like, on its iron pathway, 
hurrying 1US 'through lUO'Ujntain. and rock, across river and valley, 
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alike over moorianci anci meacio,v, through the c:lty and the .fieic1. 
It vvas not so, hO\vever, in the days of good old Hector I\1'Phail, 
still the unforgotten pastor of Resolis. Stage-coaches, 'canal
boats, ·steamers, and railvmys, \.vere alike unthought of in those 
latitudes and times; so. that, hO\vever long and tedioL1,S the journey, 
hmvever desolate and dangerous the roads, in the still COln

paratively lmvles:s state of the Highland district, I\'Ir. I\1'Phail's 
only resource \~ra:s his shaggy little white steed, the close com
panion of his apostolic wanderings. Oh, that faithful· little 
bearer of the remarkable man of God, what a wondrous biography 
1nust it have hadl HO\v many a weary mile had it cheerf.uilly 
trudged on its ma:ster's almost endless n1essages of mercy . and 
love I vVhere is the moor or mountain of its native Ross of which 
the solitudes, howeter lonely, have not been trodden by its tn1sty 
feet I Even the bleak Slochd-muic, from~ \vhose dark and frowning 
precipices the eye of my own childhood turned shudderingly 
away a1s I asked of her who sat beside me, " Is this the old world) 
mamm0- .? "-even it, though buried deep~ in the gloomy glens of 
Badeiioch, had echoed to the patter of its weary tread. To- ho~v 
many a fervent prayer, unheard by human ear, has it been called 
to listen I How many a dialogue, to be remembered throughout 
eternity, has its :sagacity occasioned between its votarist maSil:!er 
and a fellow-sinner I I-Iovv many are the hours of searching self
examination, or silent study, or close comnrunion \vith its master's 
God, that had been 1Spe:nt upon its back I vVhere \:Vas the shepherd 
or the ·cottar that knew it !not, as he saw by the moonbeanrs' 
light its white form move across the moor ? And how many a 
night has its weather-beaten 1ider been forced to throw the reins 
upon its neck, and to screen himself with his well-vwrn cloak 
against the pitiless fury of the storm, \vhile neither pelting sleet 
nor drifting snow could blind the sharp eyes of his little steed, 
nor hinder it from bearing its saintly burden to the door of his 
moorland home I 

Our story, however, elates far on in the month· of I\1ay, a 
few clays before the meeting of the General Assembly of the 
Scottish E!Stablishment, to which J\iir. I\1I'Phail \vas proceeding, as a 
commissioner from the Presbytery of Chanonry. Travelling at 
the rate of fr01n thirty to forty miles a clay, his journey wou-ld 
occupy a full week, and would frequently oblige him to pass the 
night in the then by no 1neans- comfortable inns upon the High
land road. It will not surprise any of my readers to .. be told that 
it was J\!Ir. I\'l'Phail's invariable practice to hold family worship 
n1. these houses, and to insist upon the attendance of every n1.
cliviclual n1mate: Resting one night at a little il1n amid the wild 
hills of Inverness-shire, he summoned, as ILlsual, the family to
gether for devotional purposes. \iVhen all had been seated, the 
Bible produced, and the group were waiting the commencen1!ent 
of the· devotions, I\'lr. I\1I'Phail looked around and asked whether 
every inmate of the house were pTes·ent. The landlord replied in 
the affirmative. 

" All ? " again inquired the minister. 
" Yes," answered the host, " we are all here; there is a 

little lassie :ll1. the kitchen, but we never think of asking her m, 
fo~ 1she is :so dirty that ·she is not .(:it Jto be seen." 
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".Then call in the lassie,jj said Mr. M'Phail, laymg down 
the Bible, which he had opened; "we will wait till she C01UE1S." 

The landlord apologized. The minister was peremptory. " The 
scullery-maid had a iSO:ul, and a very precious one," he said; "if 
she V{as not in the habit of being summoned to family worship, all 
the greater v;ras her need of joining them now." Not one word 
vmuld he !utter until she ·came.· Let her, then, be called in. 

The host at length consented; the kitchen-girl was taken in 
to join the ·Circle, and the evening worship proceeded. 

After the devotions were concluded, JVIr. JVI'Phail called the 
little girl aside, and began to question her about her soul and its 
eternal interests. He found her in a state of the most deplorable 
ignorance. 

" Who made you ? " asked the minister, l):Utting the usual 
introductory question to a child. 

The girl did not know. 
"Do you know that you have a soul? " 
" No; I ;never heard that I had one. What is a soul ? " 
" Do you ever }JTay ? " 
" I don't know what you 1nean." 
"\iVell, I am 1going to Edinburgh, and I will bring you a little 

neckerchief if you p·r01nise to ·say a prayer that I will teach you~
it is very ·short, there are only four words in it: ' Lord, show me 
MYSELF; ' and if you repeat tlus :night and· monung, I 1vill not 
foi·get to bring you what I have promised." 

The little kitchen-maid was delighted. A new piece of dress 
was a phen01ne:non :she had rarely witnessed. The idea was 
pleasant; the ·co·~1dition 1vas easy; the promise was given with 
all the energy of youJng expectancy; ai1cl J\1r. J\1'Phail, after 

. explaining, 110 do~lbt, the memung and force of the prayer, 
retired to rest, and next morning resumed his journey. 

J\1y object is not to write a life, either :in whole or in, part, of 
JVIr. J\1'Phail, otherwise it might be interesting to ascertain the 
precise elate of his journey, so as to discover the character and 
proceecfu1gs of the hssembly in which he sat. Every one, howeVla:r, 
must be aware that the visit of a Ross -.shire minister to the 
metropolis is a sort of triennial era, even in these days of easy 
transport. Call tills, and commission that, have to be executed; 
and if one be known to posses the least .degree of the obliging in 
his character,. he has his hands full. Nevertheless, Mr. J\'L'Phail 
did not forget the Highland inn and its little menial; but relying 
upon the fulfilment of her promise, pu:rcl1a;sed the trifling present 
that was to make her happy. ' 

Again, then, we accompany the devoted minister to the wild 
mountains of Badenoch, and at the close of a mild June evening 
reach the lonely Highland i1m. The white pony, now sleek and shin· 
.ing v.rith metropolitan fare and a whole fortnight's idleness, is safely 
housed,. and the 1ninister, ere he permits supper to touch his lips, 
summons the household to the worslup of God. Again, however, 
the little kitchen-maid is absent, and again he inquires the cwuse. 
Bu.t it is now a different rea;son that withholds her. · 

" Indeed, sir," replied the hostess to Mr. M'Phail's inquiry, 
" she has been of little use ·since you were here; she ha;s clone 
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nothing but sit and cry night and day,- and now she is so weak 
and exhausted that she cannot rise from her bed." 

" Oh, my good woman, let me see the girl immediately l " 
exclaimed the minister, instantly divining the reason of her grief. 

He ·was conducted to a hole beneath the .stairs, vlhere the little 
creature lay !upon a stravir bed, a picture of mental agony and 
spiritual distress. 

"Well, my child," said the amiable man, affectionately address
ing her, "here is the neckerchief I have brought you from Edin
burgh; I hope you have clone 1vhat you lJromised, a:ncl said the 
prayer that I taught you." 

" Oh no, LSir, no l I can never take your present; a dear gift 
it has been to me. You taught me a lJrayer that God has answered 
in an awful way. He HAS shown me myself; and oh, what a sight 
that is ! lVIinister, minister, 1vhat shall I do ? " 

I need not say how rejoiced .the faithful man of God was to 
see that the Spirit of J ehovah had been dealing, with this young 
soul, and that, although still operating as a " spirit of bondage " 
in the production of a true though partial and imperfect faitJ.1, 
there were yet such hopeful signs that, ere long, He would 
exhibit Himself as " the Spirit of adoption," generating in her 
heart a full and ·perfect trust, and leading her to cry, " Abba, 
Father." B:ut how reconcile such an experience with the strange 
opinion which ·denies to the Holy Ghost any special agency in 
conversion, giving to each of the human race a certain moclicu;m 
of influence, to be communicated only through the medium of the 
Word ? \iVhence had this child derived, in the course of little 
more than a fortnight, and through the use of such a prayer, this . 
experimental acquaintance \Vith her ovm ·heart, far deeper and 
more correct than the author of the " Kll.lO\V Thyself " ever 
attained ? Read the Word she ·Could not; sympathy of feeling in 
the careless household was out of the question; whence, then, that 
mysterious ray which all at once illumined the darkened chan1ber 
of the !Soul, and, as it :shot its clear, strong light, through the once 
benighted u:nderstancling, exposed in all its barrenness the defor
mity of SELF ? It was the SPIRIT OF GOD that Wrought indepen
dently of the Word, and by coming into " warm contact " with her 
living ·soul xn a manner altogether special, and hitherto unknown 
by herself or a carnal world. It ·was " the Spirit of Truth, whom 
the world ·cannot receive, because it seeth Him not, neither 
knoweth Him; " but she knew Him, for He dwelt with her, and 
was in her. On :no other principle can we account for the fact, 
that one, but a few weekiS ago so totally ignorant that she had 
asked, " Wl1at is a soul ? " should now have been able to pursue 
that most difficult and severe of all subjective mental processes,
the :reflex :in•spection of ~Self. Now, this is no fictitious case got 
up for the occasion; " I tell. but what was told to me; " but who 
that reads it ·can deny the absolute necessity of a speci£!1 agency 
and a personal and immediate ind1velling of the blessed Spirit, 
sent forth into the soul in ansv;rer to the prayer, " Lord, show 
me myself " ? · 

After some further ·conversation, JVIr. J\1'Phail opened up to 
the distressed girl the great· gospel method of salvation, and 
closed the il1.terview by :reqJmmea1.cling the use of another, and 
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equally short and comprehe:nsive prayer: " Lord, show me THY
SELF." Next n1on1ing the minister was once again on his 1vay to 
his still distant home. But he had " cast his bread upon the 
waters; " did he ever " find it again after many days " ? 

lVIa:ny years had passed since the n1emorable journey, and the 
vigorous and wiry minister, vvho could ride forty miles a-clay :for 
a week without intermission, was now become an old and feeble 
man, 1vorn out in his 1\1aster's service. One day his servant 
intimated that a stra:nger 1vas desirous to speak 1vith him. Per
m~ssion being given, a respectable matronly vwm'an 1vas ushered 
into the study, carrying a large parcel in. her hand. . 

" You will :scarcely know me, 1\'Ir. 1\'I'Pha:l:l," said the person, 
1vith a 1noclest and deferential air. 

The minister replied that he certainly did not recognise her. 
" Do you remember a little scullery-n1aicl at -- Im1, in 

whose soul you once took a deep interest upon your journey to 
Edinburgh ? " • . 

JVIr. 1\1I'Phail had a perfect recollection of the events. 
" I was that little girl. You taught me two short bt~t most 

expressive prayers. By the first, I 1vas brought to feel my need 
, of a Saviour; by the :second, I was led to behold that Saviou.r 

Himself, and to view J ehovah in the character of a reconciled God · 
and Father in Christ. I mn nmv respectably married, and com- ' 
fortably settled in life; and, although the mother of a n1.m1erou:s 
fanlliy, have travelled far to :see your face, and to cheer you by 
telling 1vith n1y own . lip's the glorious things which, by your 
mem1s, the Lord has been pleased to do for my soul." 

Before parting with 1\1r. 1\1'Phail, she entreated his accept
ance of the parcel she carried; which contained a large i:V·eb of 
linen of her own spi11ing, 1nade long before, for the purpose of 
being presented to the blessed and beloved old man, shou14 she 
ever be permitted to see his face in the flesh once more. 

She lived for many years, not only a consistent character, hut 
an eminently gracious Christian. 

Fain 1voulcl I add a few of the mcuny reflections which this 
striking anecdote has occasioned me. But I am not preaching 
a •sermon, I am vniting a simp1e story. Yet one .short ques;tion 
to the reader ere I dose. Friend, hast thou ev-er see:n THYSELF ? 
Has the hideous pollution of thy inner SELF ever been disclosed 
to thee in but a tithe of its real intensity and guilt ? If not, 
thou ha:st never felt thy ~need of a Saviour from :sin, and we have 
yet to begin with thee at the very starting point of experience, 
and to teach thee the prayer; "Lord, show me :MYSELF."
Seteded. 

" Thy God Reigneth." 
God muJSt and will at ·all times keep in v1ew 
His glory and His people':s welfare, too; 
Bright clays, dark :nights, the furnace or the flood 
I-Ie overrules for Zion's real good. 

" The vVord of God 1vill not avail for salvation without the . 
Spirit of God. The compass is of. no use to a mariner Lu1.less he 
has a light to see it by."-TOPLADY. 
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CHARACTER. 
Hv DR. G. S. BISHOP. 

" The lip of truth shall be established for ever; but a 
lying tongue is but for a moment."-PROVERBS xii. 19. 

JVIEN stand behind opinions and make opinions. There is no 
system ·which is not built on a man behind it, lvhich is not the 
incarnation of a man. Find out what the man -is, and you find out 
at Once the animus of his system; even if it be\vilders and myst~(ies 
you, you may knmv \Vhat will be its outcome. Crookedness can 
only come from a schen1er, l10nsense from an idiot, heresy from a 
dissembler, straighh1~ss from honesty, falsehood. :front one 1vho is 
false, and truth from one who is true. 

Character, in other words, stands back of everything, and 
character alone endures. Genius flashes, talent looms and shrinks, 
but character is of a stellar and an unclilninishable greatness. 
vVhy ? Because truth is the summit of all thil1gs, and justice is 
truth borne out in affairs, and character is tlus moral order in con
crete and in expression. '' It is the rectitude .which is perpetual 
victory, and cannot be displaced or overthrown.". 

Character prevails no matter how the voice may falter, or be 
drowned in cries, for it is the calm privilege of truth to make itself 
believed. 

A man of downright sincerity is credited, hmvever he may 
blunder.· A man of cumling is suspected even when. his \Vords are 
excellent and to the point. The devil quoting Scripture is a 
devil, and is recogn.rised a devil, hmvever he may look and be robed 
like an angel of light. 

Character cannot be ·simulated, and it cannot be disgL1ised. It 
breaks through everythu1g. It is a light wluch slunes through the 
lantern,· hov;rever battered , its shape or smoky the glass. 

This fact is written out in individual lives. Take Abelard, at 
one time reckoned· \Vith Dun Scotus, and Anselm and Thom'as 
Aquinas, among the foremost doctors of the Church. He was 
guilty of an immorality, and that ruined all his ·works. No o;ne 
quotes Abelard, not because he is not masterly, profound, hut 
simply on account of a defect of character 1vhich nothii1g can 
repair. · 

The same tlung reap1Jears in later instances. Over the graves, 
alas I o:f many a splendid modern career has been .written the 
epitaph: " Hm:v art thou fallen, 0 Lu:cifer, son of the mornu1g I " 

Character stancl:s behu1d everything; it is lfza.t that abides. It 
is not what a man know·IS, or acquires, or aclueves, but \vhat a 1111an 
is thal O\ltlives the centuries. lVIoses and Paul and John stand on 
their moveless pedestals untouched by the fingers of time. What 
they were, they are; and what they are, they virill be through the 
unmeasured and irmnea·surable ages. 

The Divine Legation of lVIoses is and remains l\1osaic; the 
Divine Doctrine of Paul, Pauline; the Divine Apocalypse of John~ 
Johannean. The reason is that truth was in these men. They 
spoke the truth. 

·Not so Juda:s, not so Hymemeus and Philetus, not so Pelagiu,s, 
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not so Servetus, not so L~lius Socinus. The words of these 111,_en, 
false as themselves, ate like a canker anq died in corruption. 

Their work, their writings, perished; their opinions only live 
in books which w1ite them down. Pelagius is known from Augus
tine,. Servetus :from Calvin, Socirr.us from Turettin. They sur
vive as dead flies, worthless in themselves, ·embahnecl in precious 
amber. They fu1nish most impressive illustrations of the Scripture 
statement, " The lip of truth shall be established. for ever; but a 
lying tongue is but for a moment." 

Another ~lustration is Van Harmin-J ames Arminius-a man 
knovn1 only from those who opposed him. Arminians themselves 
never speak of Arminius. No one quotes him but to confute him:. 
He "lives but a target, a foil. No man, however like him, or how
ever in harmony with his sentiments, is '.vill:ing to own him. His 
opinions stand but as thesis to be condemned. 

P a.s est ab hoitte doceri. You can learn as much from the foes 
of a system as you can from its friends. Foes draw attention to 
points which f1iends must defend, and in the defence truth takes 
its proportions ·and outlines, and looms up brighter and brighte,r. 
Had it not heen for Arminius, there would have been no Synod of 
Dort, no five points of grace made distinctive, no Calvinism as a 
system, and :no vVestminster. 

To this one :man, the:n-to his life, his sentiments, his in
fiuel1lce-we owe our Creed, just as we ow·e the Crucifixion to Judas. 

Arminius put the same things in his day which 1nen an~ putting 
now.. l-Ie put them more shrewdly, with far greater sagacity, with 
finer tact, and, as he wa;s a profounder man than any of our nine
teenth century errori:sts, he put them less defiantly, Less coarsely, 
ancl1nore as insinuations, subtleties, suggestions-tropes of rhetoric, 
differences of mere words. The course of heresy, howev.er, is so 
uniformly the same that if you know Arminius, you know every 
man of his class. Just as having seen one serpent, you know for 
ever after that what is the serpentine tvvist.-Extract from " James 
Arminius, or False to his Trust," Sovereign Grace Union Pub~i
cation, No. 130, by kind permission of. the Hon. Secretary. 

·, 

" Wherever there is really the work of God, there the devil 
is always working hardest."-R01VIAINE. 

" God, who enables sirmers to thirst after grace, will surely 
give them the grace they thirst after. "-A. · 

" Reason ·Can never show itself more reasonable than in ceasing 
to reason about things that are above reason."-FLAVEL. 

" None but God can show us what we are; and none but God 
can make us what He would have us to be."-BERRIDGE. 

'' Alt that have ever found grace, have known that grace found 
them."-J. H. EVANS. 

" As the sails of a :ship carry it into harbour, so prayer carries 
us to the 1throne and bosom of God; but as the sails caimot 
of themselves speed the progr·ess of a vessel unless filled with a 
favourable breeze, ·so the Holy Spirit 1nust breathe upon our 
hearts, or our prayers will be lifeless and cold."-TOPLAJ)Y. 
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" Search the Scriptures."-John v. 39. 
Isa. ix. 6. l\1att. i. 21, 23. John i. 11-13. 1 John v. 13. 
Psa. lxxii. 17. Nlatt. xii. 21. 2 Tim .. i~. 19. Song i. 3. 

THE. EDITOR'S LETTER. 
DEAR READERS, .. 

,; 

There is a Name which \;~,re have very often heard, and 
doubtless have often mentioned in one 1;-.;ray or another. . It is a 
Name that has appeared in print more than any other name we 
can consider. It has been brought forward for generations on 
religious platforms, and spoken of as long from p•ulpits in all 
denominations, vvlrile other nam.es have come to abide in favour 
for a time, and then pass out of mind and prominence·. Why is 
tllis ? Surely this Name must be quite .unique, if 1vhat we have 
just said is true, and we have every reason to believe that whiLe 
all our readers are confirming the foregoing statements, they are 
being reminded. of the Name to which vve refer-the Name of 
Jesus. Oh, wonderful Name! the Name that is above every 
name, unmatched, untarnished, unspeakable in its ·worth! 
.Yet, to come to our day, how often is it ment,ioned by true believers 
whose hearts have. been opened by the Holy Spirit to give it an 
unqualified welcome? Is it not far more often named by those 
.who, without feeling their deep need of its saving efficacy, rob it 
of its glory, and name it indifferently, indistinctly, and with insin
cerity ?· f\Jas l too, · hO\;.;r :frequently, under the pretence of cl1arity., 
is the Name of Jesus handled as a convenient excuse for unholy 
alliances, when a God-given conception of it absolutely :forbids 
them l " vVhat commtmion hath light with darkness.? And what 
concord hath Christ with Belial ? " ( 2 Cor. v;i. 14, 15). 

Dear readers, what is the real worth of this Name to us ? We 
all know that everything hangs upon a name; would that we all 
knevv by experience that everything concerning our salvation 
hung upon the Name of Jesus, for the experience of the saintJs has 
always proved an indisputable testimony to . its worth, and will 
continue :such till the end of time, and in eternity. " His Name 
shall be called Wonderful " ( Isa. ix. 6). It always has been 
so called by God and His people, and ever will be. What a 
wonderf·ul effect it has upon anxious hearts when it is whi,sperecl 
to them .from heaven : 

" It makes the wounded sp1nt whole, 
And calms the troubled breast; 

'Tis manna to the hungry soul, 
And to the weary, rest." 
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What wonders of grace and creation belong to His Name I 
" Counsellor." Hmv ample a testimony the Church can give 
here. There are many still living, as well as those gone home 
to glory, who can say \vith · Davicl: ... I will bless the Lord, who 
hath given me comi.sel" (Psa. xvi. 7). His is wonderful counsel, 
safe counsel, counsel straight from heaven. Christian, seek 
it in all your perplexities, it cannot be sought in vain. " The 
Mighty God." He \valkecl on the sea, and said, "Peace, be 
still;" and the storm ceased (Ivlark iv. 39). " He held up heaven 
and earth \vhile :rvlary held up Him "-the Eternal Son of God. 
Then He died, was. buried, " rose again the third day according 
to the Scriptures," entered heaven, \vhere He now is, and ever will 
be--" The Mighty God," " able also to save them to the utter
most that come unto God by Him, seeing He ever liveth to make 
i11tercession for them" · (I-Ieb. vii. 25). " The Everlasting 
Father." One who always loves I-Iis peop~e with an infinitely 
greater love than any earthly parent; One who knows far be;tter 
than the best of human parents what is for the real good of His 
children. . Listen to His W orcl: " If ye then, being evil, kno·w 
.how to give good gifts unto your children, how much more 
shall your Fathe1~ which is in heaven give good things to . tl?-elh 
that ·ask Him" (1\tlatt. vii. 11). "The Prince of Peace." 
·Hanging· upm;t His Name, there ever will be " the peaoe ·of ~God 
'iVhich passeth all understanding" (Phil. iv. 7)-the only peace 
that God will. apprrove. The only powerful, solid and. lasting 
peace. Jesus speaks peace, makes peace, and keeps peaoe, in 
and for the hearts and 1nli1cls of His own. He powerfully and 
perpetually controls tlris blessed peace, and so is rightly named the 
Prince of Peace. His word to His disciples before He went to the 
Cross was, " Pea'ce I leave virith you, .1\tly peace I give unto you: 
not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your hem1t be 
troubled, a1either let it be afraid" (John xiv. 27). Tlris peace 
He gives still. Reader, dost thou fear God ? 1\tlay He grant thee 
grace to hold fast to, and stand fast by, His precious Name. 
VentUre thine all upon it. Remember I-Iis \vord to the Church 
in· Philadelphia, and may its abiding consolation be thine in these 
apostate clays; enabling thee to hold on and take courage: "Thou 
hast a little· strength, and hast kept My word, and hast not 
denied My Name. Behold, I will make them of the synagogue 
of Satan, .which saythey are Jews and are not, but do lie; behold, 
l'.will make them to come and worship before thy feet, and to know 
.that I have loved thee,. (Rev. iii. 8, 9). J\1ay His Name, and the 
hoi1our clue to it, stand first in our hearts and lives, " for there is 
none other name under heaven given among men whereby we must 
be saved " (Acts iv. 12). 

Yours to serve, 
THE EDITOR .. 

" Reading, meditation, constant prayer, diligence in business, 
and habitual industry, are good antidotes ag,ainst the snares of 
the de\ril. Idlenes·s is a great friend to Satan, and so is camail. 
company."--cW. HUNTINGTON. 
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HEARING THE WORD. 
By PASTOR F. H. WRIGI-IT (Rochdale) 

Continued from page 100. 

ONE often heai"s the ren:tark, " I wish I could retain what I hear;" 
and ·certainly there are those 1vho go to hear the word with a 
desire that they may have subsequent s1veet refi.ections on that 
which has been spoken. vVe have, hmvever, to consider: 

THE ROBBED HEARER. 
Theft is very common on the Lord's clay in particular, and it 

is not surprising that the Apostle should urge so strongly the 
necessity of vigilance. " Hold fast that 1vhich thou hast," is only 
one of many admonitions of like character. One of Satan's titles 
may well be the thief, and the prophet Isaiah 'Speaks of a peop!Le 
robbed and spoiled (Isa. xlii. 22). Our iUu:stratio:n is dra1vn fr.om 
the parable of the So1ver (l\1att. xiii. 19). "When any one 
heareth the 17\'0rd of the kingdom, and ;understandetl1 it not, then 
cometh the wicked one, and catcheth m;,ray that which was sown 
in his heart. This is he v,rhich received seed by the wa)llSide."'' 
There were those (John v. 38) who heard the word; but "Ye 
have not His word abiding in you " v,ras said by Christ to them. 
On the other hand, John declares : " Let that therefore ab1de jn 
you which ye have heard from the begli1llling. If that wluch ye 
have heard from the beginn.ll1g shall remain in you, ye aJ:so shaJil 
continue in the Son, and in the Father " ( 1 John :ii. 24). Of His 
children the Lord said, " I have given them Thy vVord" (John 
xvii. 14). So 1ve have those who hear, but are robbed; and those 
1vho receive· the word which cannot be lost (John xvii. 6). The 
point for consideration is tlus: \iVhat have 1ve, given us of the 
Lord, that is beyond the reach of the robber, the treasure laid up 
where thieves do not break through or steal ? \i\T,ell might the 
Psalmist cry, " Remember Thy 1:vord unto Thy serva:nt, •u:pon 
which Thou hast ca:u:sedme to hope" (P.s. cxix. 49). lVIany feel 
to lose, but the Lord in His mercy gives them a glimpse of this, 
that their " life is hid 1vith Christ in God." Yet the sad truth tha;t 
many have heard the Vi'Ord, being temporarily affected by it, have 
gone to the length of making mmi.y resolves, and have seen a 
beauty in it; yet there is that eloq Llent phras·e, " Then cometh the 
1:\ricked one." Can we say, " Mine ears hast Thou opened" ? for 
only :such are proof against the robber. There is another aspect 
wluch must not be overlooked. \iVluLst it is true that the word 
once implanted by Divine power abides, there is still the ques·tion 
of robbing to be considered. For instance, we read the W.ord, 
hear the Word, and are immediately assailed by a m'uJ:titude of 
matters clamouring for consideration. Son1ebody may engage 'US 

in a discussion, all sorts of tlungs are infused into the mind, and 
the svireet remembrance is gone. The Lord's pteople are not 
always watchful, and the stealthy thief robs them almost before 
they are aware. Surely in tlus 1ve may say, "Watch I" \iVe 
should seek to r~tain what we hear, and to do so doors must be 
closed and barred. We sing, " Far from my thoughts vain world 
begone," in the ·chapel; it may be it needs to be meditated upon 
outside also. 



These, r>erhaps, are not so. 111.Unerous as the fanner, but tlley 
exist. The ground of. surprise is noted in- Mark vi. 2. .lVIany 
hearing Him were astonished. " From whence hath tlus Man 
tlie?e tln1i.gs.? ai1d \vhat wisdom is this which is given tinto Hith, 
that even su~h mighty works ate wrought :by I-lis ha11.ds·? Is not 
.tlus the ·carpenter ? " Astonishe~l that any . without acaderriical . 
qualificatibn:s -sho1J].d presume· to teach the things ·of God:.. The 
Pharisees had had years of training, had· breathed a rigid ecclesi
astical atmosphere fo'r years; and further considered themselves as 
the. pi·oper authority to aut11.01ise men to p·1:each; a~d t11e i)eople 
·regarqeq.. t11em as· the lawful interpreters of religious my~t·eries·. 
Ev'en · ~o -day the · spirit 1;ules· in many ·places, " Who is he ? " 
:" \iVhere ~vas· l1e educ·ated ? " " vVhat are· 'his qualifications ? ·" 
.None would ·speak • diSparagingly of . education ~nd · ability, but 
strange· that· ~t ·shoUld be··.·.overlooked· their God Himself ·declared 
that He· \V01.i.ld· rclise· up shepherds andlj·astcirs; and it is His pl"e
rogative to fit them £01- the vwi·k to whiCh l-Ie. has called them·. 
_Amazement seized many· of the· Lor_cl_'s hearers, ·and--strange t?ings 
were beheld by them. I-Im~r astoriiShed are men when- "tl1!"e..y behold 
"the effects· of the g_o?p"el, · td see me"0-· wa~ing in ··1fire. ~£ear 0f.~:tJ?.~ 
·Lord. · · · 

"Lions an,d beasts _of savage_ name· 
. Put on the nature -of the Lamb ; : . 
Wlule- the vile world esteem it. str8:J.lge, 

. , Gaz~ tll1.cl admire and hat~ ;tl?-~; :cl?-a-p.ge." 
But there is·· an astonishment the clulclreh ~f~:God· know. A con
vin~ecl sinner hears there is mercy for: the . ririserable, .cleansing 
:f01' the vile, food foi· the· hungty, dothmg for the naked. ~_A$. the 
~blessed Spirit op-ens up the way to 'the· Lamb of God~ and poln-s 
into his ear the \Yonderful ·tidings of the· :gospel,· speaks of the 
welcome at the thtone of grace, the :fulrress' o"£ •the treasure, and 
·_says; "·All· are ·you~s," he is constrained to cry,. · 

·: . · ·" Why was I made to liear Thy voice, 
' ' Al1cl , enter '\Vhile . tl1ere's. room ? 

When thousands' make a wretched choice, 
r • , And rather starve than "come. 

~to~i~hecl to hear of eternal love to sinners, such as he is brought 
.to feel himself to ·be, tmd \vhile he is amazed at the welcome he 
rece:lves, he declares, " I am as a wonder m1.to many, but Thou art 
my. strong. refuge." · Astonished to hear of the mystery of the 
,Cr;oss ;· .. 1t is not simply surprise, it is more than that-amazemetltt., 
ip.G\bil;ity to f-ully comprehend, let alone express. Covenant love, 
covenant . eng~gements, covenant bless:ll1.g~ springilllg, · frol? the 
wondrous love o~ God. To hear of the c1ty of God, its founda
tions, its structure, provision, protection and laws, fills him· with. 
delight md wonderment when the Spirit of God applies. these 
truths with power, 

. " I stood amazed and vmnclerecl when 
Or virhy this ocean rose, 

That wafts salvation clown to men
His traitors and 1-I:us foes." 

(To be continued, O.w.) 
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·.TtUNKING .UPON GOD;S T·HOUqH~~·-
The substance of the· Sermori preached- at . '.' P:ro.viderice/~ 

R.owley Regis, on vVednesday evening, August 14th, 1929, by 
the Pastor, Mr. s: R .. HUNT. · '· · · ·.· 

"How precious. also a~e Thy thoughts ~to. ~e, 0 God( 
hmv great is th~ .sum qf them ! . 1f . I sl:10uld ~onnt them,. 
they. aYe more in number· than the. sand.; wh<4n I awa~_e, I ·am 
still with Thee.-"~PSALi\II cxxxix. 17, 18. · · · · 

THE Psalmist -believed in the omhiscience of God. He not only 
realised that the eye · of· God rested .·upon creation ·and mankina: 

·in general,. but he h~ci a living, experim.ental understanding of this · 
truth: " Thou God se·est me " (Gen. xvii. 13). . Such kno1vledge: 
seemed too wonderfu4J. for him. To hilly ·attain to so imn:iense: a: 
truth he adrb.its. he :cannot, yet he received· it ,m_ all .the .simpEcity: 
o~ faith ... !\-hd ~videtrtly the. omnisc~en~e ·of God.~as; a: very pre-. 
cwus <::onsideratlon to David. Although he ·.bei::ame.:·.deeply· con
scious,; under a k:J?.owledge of tllis profound· ttuth~··:that he could 
not flee from 'God's p,resence, ·and that his path, .thought$,. ways 
and "''ords; were· fully manife.st to the gaze of the AJ.l-·seeing Eye, 
yet ;the effect produced upon his spirit gave: rise to·. the sincere 
prayer which~ closes tllis psalm: " Search me, .0. God, and know 
my heart i try me, and know my thoti:ghts : and see if there be ·any 
wicked way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting.". 
: ~ · -What a wonderful thing1 it is, that the grea;t :truth of God's 

· ortni.iscience, wllile a terror to · the: .. hypocrite, is precious . t0 ·.a 
child of God I The: lattet ·.does. not:wei,r1t to .be deceived, and how 
often it is that he cannot. d~cide :the real· meanirig of :the e)Gerc:Lses" 
going on in the :innermost recesses of his; hecd:t, and can only "fim.d 
relief lll'· laying bare his lreart to the eye of. God, who 

• " .. · ~ · ·- :' :se.es the struggles ·that .. prevail 
:Setween ·the powers of grace _arid. ~:P.i; 
An:d kindly listens· while )1e tells · · 
The bitter pangs he feels within." . , 

Then, in addition t"p,tlw experience, concerning wllic;:h David speaks 
:in tllis psalm, of· the · o11111iscience ·of· God, there is -a:ilqt.p.er · therrie 
of a. precious character a.ccupyi~1g llis attention. . He ?~ys, . r._ How 
preCious also are Thy; th'oughts unto ],Tie, 0 God. ,.J r l'f YQB t(:m~ I 

sider for a lTJ.oment, ~il+ong·· n1en, the thoughts· of th~e heart arid 
the sight of the eyes are very_ intimately associated; yet in an 
infinitely inferior way to· fn~ .sigh~ .arid thoughts of God. _ WJ1en 
a. in;an sees a tlling, he then begins to think about and d.es~re it)· 
or otherwise. A young ·~an sees a young. woman to whom, he 
feels ,attra~ted, and theq ·it is that his thoughts first · ino;Ye 
towards her "\\7ith rega,rd.- to marriag~e. Had he never. s~en· her, 
he ,;\rould never· have con,.templatec;l the po~sibility of her· hec·oming 
llis bride. Now, with God," the thoughts of His heart and the 
sight of· His eyes have always run together, never ,apart from 
each other. · Hence concerning His bride, lVIedley says: 

L , 

" He saw her ruined in the Fa,ll, 
Yet loved her, notwithstanding all; 
He saved her from her lost estate) 
His :lovillg!dndness, 0. how gireat I'' 
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Mortal man is guided in thought by what he sees, and his actions 
are based upon the changing scenes that pass before his eyes, 
consequently his plans are liable to change. Not so with God, 
else surely His thoughts could never have. stead~astly remained 
upon :sinners. The E:ten1al JVIind in boundless love fixed itself 
upon the whole of the election of grace· :iJ.1 eternal thoughts of 
peace, as each elect vessel of mercy 1vas, and ever ·will be, viewed 
in a precious Christ. No inRuence or circumstance can be brought 
to bear agail1st this. No powers on earth or in hell can effect the 
slightest change in those great thoughts of God towards His 
people. Well might David say, " How precious also are Thy 
thoughts unto me, 0 God! " JVIan's finite vision and 1visdom may 
carry h:iJ.n into some scheme or plan, and accordingly his thoughts 
travel in preparing to put his ideas. into execution. If it be some 
building ·he intends to erect, and he is skilled in his work, he sees 
in the eye of his mind the finished structure, and all his. powers 
are concentrated towards attaining the end he has in view. The 
final issue may be up to expectation, but what if some of the 
materials cannot be obtained at the time required, or supposing 
there is some unexpected expense 1vhich cannot be met that neces
sitates some alteration in the plan ? Many such cont;ingencies 
may and do occur, 1vith the result that eventually the man loo1(s 
at the building and says: " It is not whait I had in my mind at the 
first." BleS'sed be God, His thoughts ar1d plans are not like thi·s. 
He formed the plan of salvation, and is able to see that it is 
carried out to the smallest detail; nothing can disappoint Him· or 
overturn one of His arrangements. What an unspeakable mercy 
it is, too, that God never thinks ab~ut His people apant from 
Christ. They are " chosen in Him." He saw them eternally 
in Him in the covenant of grace, and ever thought about them 
in Him. Otherwise how could He think upon them for good ? 
How could a holy God think about sinners and l'ove them apart 
from Christ ? " Hovl precious are Thy thoughts." 

Evidently the Psalmist had some precious meditation upon 
God':s thoughts because of their Personal nature. They "\V.ere 
not only fixed upon the Church as a whole, but upon persons
upon each individual member of the mystical body of Christ. He 
says, " How precious also are Thy thoughts unto me, 0 God." 
Towards me. ·My friends, religion is a very personal matter, 
does God think about us in Christ? If so, these are His personal 
thoughts towards us individually: " I have loved thee" " I have 
redeemed thee." " I have chosen thee." How precious when 
He condescends to .express these His thoughts into the hearts 
of His waiting, :::.n..'\.i.ous peop1e I And this great God ·thinks about 
His people individually. David says in the second verse of this 
psalm, "Thou understandest my thought afar off." I have been 
interested and helped to find spiritual instruction to -day, from a · 
discovery of the fact that the Hebrew v.rord for that which is here 
(in this second verse) rendered " thought," means "friend," or 
" companion." Now what a precious consideration it iS' to a child 
of God, as it was to David, to realise that the all-seeing eye o£ 
God, as it rests upon the heart of a poor sensible sim1er, sees 
those thoughts that are lodged there towards Christ, which are 
the welcome companions ·of his very life I These thinkers 
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Upon My Name, says the Lorct by Malachi, "shall be 1v1ine :in that 
clay when I make UP' My jeweLs." Here are the divine arrange
ments being carried out in detail according to pJan. " How pre
cious also are Thy though us unto ·me, 0 God." Then again, how 
often you and I are sickene<f with awful thoughts against God and 
His ways, and like unwanted companions they will insist upon 
walking (so to speak) by our side. We cannot get rid of them, 
though -vve wish we could. Dear friends, God sees all this. Tell 
Him all your case, go to Him and say: "Lord, Thou knowest I 
don't want these vile thoughts; they are unwelcome companions. 
Do cleanse me and save me from them." He will help and 
deliver, for He knows what thoughts you desire to entertain 
towards Himself. 

Next, how PREGNANT are God's thoughts. They are full 
/r of wisdom, love, mercy, grace, truth and justice, and thus are 

they emptied out into the experiences of the saints. Whatever the 
Lord does for you, child of God, is wisely done, done in love 
and in mercy; all is just, too, in His d~sprensations and providences 
concerning you, for no other element can ever enter the thoughtls 
of God. They are pregnant with goodness, to the absolute ex
clusion of the slightest suspicion of evil. " How P'recious "I 

Then God's thoughts are PLENTEOUS. Says David: " How 
great is the sum of them! " How different to our thoughts, which, 
apart from being stained with sin, are so limited. God thinks 
about the souls of His saints and the food they must have, and 
in answer to their cries of hunger, always supplies them with what 
He thinks best. " Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst 
after .Tighteo'U'sness; for they shall be filled" (J\!Iatt!. v. 6). He 
thinks of their bodies, and watches over them continually, He 
thinks of their circumstances, and causes all things to work 
together for good. Likewise their perplexities are thought of 
by Him, yet .none of them perplex Him. He can and will make 
the crooked :straight, and the rough pil.aces plain in Hi? own time 
and way. Again, He thinks of His children in their temptations 
and trials, and knovvs how to sanctify these sorrows, and to bring 
them honourably through them all (Psa. xxxiv. 19). Oh, how 
these .great thoughts of God make us feel the folly of our un
belief.l We limit Him, we feel so pressed at ti1nes with so inany 
cares that it seems too much to think that He can help us. B~ 
consider how great is the sum of His thoughts I He is ever 
thinking about all His people and all their cases. VVhen we 
think of the Election of grace, comprising " a great multitude, 
which no man could number" (Rev. vii. 9), and then add to this 
all the numerous needs, trials and perplexities 'that have brought 
the :saints now in glory, and are still bringti.ng the resit of this 
immense family to their great God, how little does our faith 
appear I Well might the Psalmist say of the pil.enteousness of 
God's thoughts : " If I should count them, they are more in 
number than the sand." 

Again, how PROFOUND are God's thouglits I In another 
place Davicl says, " Thy thoughts are very deep." Yet they are 
precious, because deep clown in the unfathomable ocean of God's 
mind and will are purposes of love to Hi~S children. 
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" Deep :in unfathomable mines 
Of never fail:ing skill, 

. He treasures up His bright design.1s, 
Amd works His sovereign vvill." 

These profound thoughts are expressed :in the doctrines of grace 
which are precious to a believer, yet \vlrile he thinks upon them, 
h~ ·Can never fathom. their depths. JVIysterious. dispensations in 
providence often have engaged the thoughts of God's people, 
yet what a mercy that they have not been left to stumble ov·er their 
·deeps, but, when passing through them, to say: " It is the Lord: 

·let Him do what seemeth Him good." · 
And God's thoughts are PEACEFUL. He sees His people 

sheltered beneath the peace-speaking blood of Christ, and thinks 
upon them in th.at blessed position with thoughts of peace. They 
are often in deep conflict about their souls and circumstjances, but 
He brings . peace and quietness at the time appointed. " For I 
know the thoughts that I think toward you, saith the Lord) 
thoughts of peace, ·and not of evil, .to give you an ex~peC:tecl encl. 
Then shall ye call upon Tv1e, and ye shall go and pray unto NieJ. 
and I \vill hearken unto you" (Jer. xxix. 11, 12). So1~1e of 'UIS 

have learned by experi~nce that ·when we have been pass:i:ng 
through some heavy exercises, which have lasted long, about cer-~ 
ta.ll1 matters concen1ing the things of God, when God has graciously 
intended to hear our cries and come to our help by exp•ressing 
His thoughts of peace to us, in acts of love, concerning these 
very matters, we have b~en powerfully constrained to " go and 
pray." During these seasons we have· felt such sweet liberty and 
access at a throne of g·race to ·put our cases before the Lord, that 
we have been assured not only that our cries were ·entering His · 
ear, but that deliverance was nem< And so it has prov~d. r'\.it 
such times what sweet peace and comfort fills the mind and heart ? 
A poor :sinner thus blessed knows that his ca:se is in the Lord's 
hands, and that He will work for and deliver him. 

Lastly, the thoughts of God towards His own are PER
PETUAL. Our text concludes thus: " vVhen I av.rake I am 
still with Thee." You may look at those words and say to 
yourself, "'I cannot say that my vvaking thoughts are always 'vith 
God." Some people- seem to have this experience, ht;tt, alas I we 
have to bemoan the fact that it is not always so with us. My 
friends, 1 view tlris part of the text p;m,ticularly in con
nection with God's thoughts towards His own. If I belong 

. to Him~ when I awake and when I sleep I am always in His 
thoughts. " Behold, He that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber 
nor ;sleep " (Psa. cxxi. 4). Oh, hmv you and I forget Him l 
how often our thoughts are far from Him I but what a wonder of 
wonders that He never fo_rgets His people, but perpetually 
thinks about them and His purposes concerning them. Says the 
prophet Isaiah: " Can a woman forget her sucking child, that she 
should not have compassion on the son of her womb ? yea, they 
may forget, yet will I not forget thee " (Is a:. xlix. 15). God gave 
Solomon a most encouraging v.rorcl in answer to that remarkable 
prayer he vms enabled to offer at the consecration of the temple, 
when He said: " Mine eyes and Mine heart shall be there per
petually" (2. Chron. vii. 16). Blessed be His Name, there is 
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11.1ever a moment of time that elapses when the omniscient eye anc1 
.the heart of God are absent from the saints. If there could be, 
.surely that wo.uld b~ the moment for Satan to triumph; but we 
are again ren:rinded of -the impossibility qf the devil conquering 
the Lord's vineyard in any such moment by the word: " I the 
Lord do keep it; I will ·Water it every moment: lest any hurt it, 
I will keep it night and day " (Tsa. xxvii. 3). ~VIay He think upon 
us for good, and often draw our he?-rts up1varcl, avvay front time 
thu1gs, to think upon His Name. Amen. 

•' EVERLASTING KINDNESS." 
ISAIAH liv. 

" EVERLASTING kindness I" hark, my soul, 'tis He, 
Thy Jehovah Jesus, speaks this ·word to thee: 
Everlasting .kinc1l1ess I speak that word once more; 
0 my soul I still listen, trust it, and adore. 

E:verlastli1g kindness e'en to such as I, 
On whom wrath eternal might in justice lie; 
But J ehovah Jesus speaks this word so free; 
"Everlasting kindness I have shown to thee." 

Everlast:i11g kindness I since the world began, 
God's eternal k:u1dness through the ages ran; 
I-Iidden oft in shadows, dim t.o human sight, 
In Jehovah Jesus how it shineth bright. 

Everlasting kindness brought the Son of God 
From the Father's bosom, here to shed His blood; 
Everlasting kindness alJ. God's ways shall crown, 
When before our Saviour gladly we fall clown. 

Everlasting kii1clness never shall depart; 
Well J ehovah Jesus knew my wandering heart-
Knew that lovingkindness, tender, true and free, 
Everlastli1g kinc1l1ess only suited me. 

H DYING LIKE A LAMB." 
HASTENING up a !narrow court which led from the main street, I 
stopped at the door of a small house and lmocked. A 1:voman_, 
·with her apro11;- up to her eyes as if :she were weeping., opened the 
·door and admitted me with a low courtesy. "How is lVlrs. 
L-- ? " I said; " I hope she is not worse. I was at the 
farther end of the parish when your messe.ng·er called, and was 

' not able to come before. How is she ? " ·" She is gone, sir"" 
replied the woman through her tears. " She died about an hour 
·ago." " I am truly grieved to hear it," I answered. " I hoped 
to be li1 time to see ·her once more; but it has been orderelel 
othen:vise. · And how was she at the last ? Did she suffer much ? 
Did she say anything about her prospect for eternity ? " " 0, sir I 
she hardly ISP'oke· a word since you were here last night. She slept 
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m6st part of 'the time, and oniy waked once or twice for some
thing to driJ.ik, for her mouth was dry, poor thing; and then she 
dozed off again, and died at the last 1ike a lamb." " Died like 
a lamb I " I repeated. '' You mean she suffered little at the 
last ? " " Yes, sir; and she died, too, so easy in her mind, that 
a neighbour, who has seen many deaths, said that 'she went off 
quite like a lamb.' " " 0 that she may have had a good hope 
in her death I" I exclaimed. " She was always a good mother, 
sir, and never did anybody any· harm, and brought 'up every one· 
of us to our church," said her claugl1ter, as if to silence a doUibt 
which may have appeared through the wti;sh I had just expressed. 
I made as fitting a. rep[y a;s I could to the poor girl, and, sitting 
down in that chamber of death, I spent a few minutes in exp~ain
ing the way of the sinner's salvation. I spoke o>f our need of a 
Saviour, and of the freeness, the fulness, the entiJ:Ie grace of re
demption. Then, after a :short prayer, I took my departure. 
11 Died like a il.amb ! " I repeated to myself as I walked homeward; 
" died like a lamb I " 

The poor woman, \\~ho after a short but severe illness had at 
length gone to her account, was, as her daughter had said, a quiet 
and respectable woman, who had a good· word from all her 
neighbours. She came to public \Vorsh:ip once on the Sunday, 
and that generally in the evening; ir~deecl, I never remember to 
have seen her in the morning. Her excuse for not coming out in 
the morning was that Stmclay was the orily clay when she could 
sit clO\:vn comfortably to her dinner, and she always had " some
thing hot " on that day. vVhy she could not ·have had th<;> 
"somethli1g hot " on the Saturday~ she was never quite able to 
exp1ain, and her absence from divine worship evidently arose more· 
from " the want of a will than from the \VaJ.lt of a way." Poor 
Mrs. L--d I do not pronounce upon her state; but if she had 
no better hope of heaven than one founded on her own quie~ness 
and kinch1ess and respectability, she was " feeding on: ashes "; a 
11 deceived heart had tun1ed her aside.". Yet, alas! thousands live 
and thousands die in a hope as vague and as delusive. They live 
:in false security; they die in faLse peace. They go clown to the 
grave with 11 a lie. in their right hand." Their carnal ease is 
unbroken, until they have passed iJ.1to the presence of God, and 
have found themselves beneath the all-seeing eye of Him who 
11 -vvill not at all acquit the wicked." Then what an awakening 
to the truth I vVhat an awful term:inat:S.on to their security I They 
sleep a\vay into eternity, and then-and then-they sleep no more 
for ever. " Peace, p'eace," they cry tllis moment; and the nex,t 
they are made to realise the fearful reality that "there is no peaoe 
to the '''icked." They die to all appearance " like a lamb," and 
you gaze on the calm and passive form and features. of the dead; 
and while you gaze, the spirit that once inhabited that tenement 
of clay is roused from its apathy, and is in all the horror cu1.d 
agony of conscious existence, and unav'ailing remorse, and bitter 
despair. 0 reader I thoughtless indifference, whether in life or in 
death, is no proof that all is well with you. No; far better t·o be 
disturbed in your s:i:n:s, to have your conscience alarmed, to be 
aroused from your fals.e slum.ber, than to sleep into etei·nity, only 
to discover that the possibility of peace is gone for evermore.-
Selected. · · 
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GOD'S WITNESSES (JAC6B, Part lt.). fi2f (05 
BY PASTOR J. T. SHARPLES (of Ev:i.ngton, near Leicester). 

JOHN BUNYAN, that matchless delineator of character and Christian 
experience, ha·s composed the following rhyming couplet:-

" The Christian man is never long at ease; 
When one trouble goes, another cloth him seize." 

And was Bunyan right ? _Undoubtedly; that divine word of the 
Mastet has declared this to be an establishecl·fac.t, " In the world 
ye :shall have tribulation" (John xvi. 33), and Jacob's life-history 
confirms the truth of it, and therefore for the believ;er's encourage
ment, comfort andl1ope, it is recorded :iJ.1 Psa. cxlvi. 5, 6: " Happy 
is he that hath th~ God of J aco b for his help, who.se hope is in 
the Lord his God; " and then to distinguish Him. from, and exa~t 
Him above, all other pagan deities and so-called gods·, it is 
further added, " Which made heaven and earth, the sea, and all 
that therein is : -vvhich keepeth truth for ever." And mlless our 
covenant-keeping God had supreme power and sovereign authority 
over all thing1s, visible and invisible-all men (as individuals)J 
all nations (collectively considered), all the powers of darkness, all 
actions (good or bad), all circumstances (the greatest as also the 
smallest), all trials, afflictions, sorrows and temp!tations (peculiar 
to His. people )-how could it be possible for Him to " keep His 
truth for ever," or to make good His promise{s, or to answer .one 
single prayer of. the poor and needy? But the Lord has "the 
government upon His shoulder" (Isa. ix. 6), and "He is God 
over all, blessed for evermore. Amen" (Rom. ix. 5). 

Possibly Jacob's most bitter sorrmv and trial was. when his 
beloved J oseph was torn from him under such cruel and harrovving 
circumstances, and when the father savY " the coat of many 
colours," all bloQcl-stainecl, his grief was exceedingly great, and 
he concluded that " an evil beast had devoured h:lln," and " he 
mourned for his son many clays," and " refused to be.. comforted" 
(Gen. xxxvii. 33-35). Poor Jacob felt overwhelmed, and -vvept 
much, for his grief seemed beyond endurance. But blessed be 
God, underneath still were " the everlast:iJ.1g anns." 

" From vintages of sorrow are deepest joys distilled, 
And the cup that's full of. blessing is oft at l\1arah filled." 

But Josej:>h was 11ot dead I God had someth:ll1g good Dl store :£or 
Jacob, but that time was not yet. About twenty-two years pass 
away, and all the w~lile the supposed loss of J oseph remained with 
him as a .dark, aclling void in his heart, for- God had deferm~ned 
to do a great thing for Jacob, and fill up that vacuity wi:t,hin vvith 
sovereign and heavenly balm, and make his joys and thanksgivings 
so abound as that they exceeded llis former sorrows and tears. 
And it all came to pass in a marvellous way. 

When Jacob's solljS returned from Egypt the second time, 
they brought back the astounding news from that great country 
that " J oseph was yet alive, and that he was governor over all the 
land of Egyptt. An.xd Jacob's heart fainted, for he believed them 
not." Surely, he thought, this cannot be, as he was like one in a 
dream. "When the Lord turned again the captivity of Zion, we 
were like them that dream" (see Psa. cxxvi.), and now, at last, 
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He was turn1ng jacob 1s captl.vlty. Tlus event·was a turning point 
in his life, for when he heard of Joseph's message, and saw the 
~~~aggons sent to take him and his into Egyp!t, his spirits revived, 
and Israel said: " It is enough; J oseph my son is yet alive; I will 
go and see him before I die" (Gen. xlv. 25-28). vVhat hath 
God wrought I If Jacob's rational powers tended to baffle and 
perplex him at first, now grace and faith abom1d, and it is 
" Israel " who says, " It is e11ough." vVhat an utterance-heard by 
his household, but spoken chiefly to God, and expressive of such · 
joy and satisfaction, as that his cup (like David's) fill eel full cmd 
overfimlired. VVe have read of Jabbok and how God "blessed him 
there," and now God blesses him. here· in a most superabouncling 
sense. All true Israelites are brought forth (in God's good way 
and time) into the glorious liberty which is their present portt~on 
and future hope. Consider Jacob-his tlials, his cries, his wait
ing, his hope, and. then his deliverances. Outward circumstances 
and inward agitation, with a mixture of unbelief, may appear to 
contradict every promise, but, after all, His word stands unmoved, 
even when the severest and most clesolating storms hav·e s-vvept 
over the soul. As a closing remark to tlus paper, listen to the 
sweet Psalmist of Israel: " He brought me forth into a large: 
place; He delivered me because He delight,ed in me" (Psa. xviii.~ 
19); and every weeping, -vvaiting and watclung Israelite shall find 
the spirit of Amen in his heart, endorsing lus entreaties; and, 
holding on by faith, he shall pTove the promise true, and thus it 
shalt come to pass even as the Lord hath said. Blessed is he 
1vhose God is the Lord, even Jacob's God. 

(To. be conliiJZtted, O.w.) ~·\\A-0 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
FIND the chapters and verses of the following (see our article on 
" Bible Enigi:nas " in our July number):· 

" Blessed is the man that walketh not· in the counsel o"f the 
m1goclly, nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the 
seat of the scori1ful. But his delight is in the law of the Lord; 
and in His law cloth he meditate clay and night. "-Psalm 

."Ponder the path of thy feet."-Prov. 
" \iVisclom is. better than weapons of war: but one sinner cle

strqyeth much good."-Eccles .. 
" Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and 

~1e.will flee from. you."-James 
" Thy people shall be my people, and thy God my God."

Ru,th 
. " I am a companion of all them. that fear Thee, and of them 
that keep Thy precepts."-Psalm 

DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE, 

There· are fotmcl in most business houses and works certain 
individuals who seem to take pleasure in leading. others C~Jstray;, 
and we can quite imagine that some of you are ready to remark: 
" It is very difficult to avoid the enticements of those. with 
w~om Wt? have to come in <;onstant contact." Yo-q ha'ye our 
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sincere sympathy, for no doubt you find that those 1vho lay 
themselves out to entice are continually thinking ou;t some fresh 
-vvay of framing their enticements when they find you will not yield. 
God says, " If !Sinners entice thee, consent thou not " (Prov. i. 10), 
and He gives the best advice as to h9w to es~ape ·evil en~tioe
ments. GodlJ'uts a virarning before us if we say about some sin: 
" Oh, I could never do that," when He says, " Let him that 
thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall" (1 Cor. X. 12). vVe 
are never safe when we feel sure of ourselves, or when we make 
no attempt to move out of the vmy of enticing sinners. Tm·n~ 
as you are enabled, a deaf ear to the ·entreaties of ao~ll ·who wish 
you to do evil, and God give you wisdom to add to this· an un
flinching look of resentment. If by prayer and supplication you 
are helped to tal~e this ,. course, eventually evil men will grmv 
weary m1d leave you alone. Concerning the way of evil men .. : 
" Avoid it, pCl1ss not by it, turn from it, and pass away;" (Prov. 
iv. 15). We have recently heard of one of our young men being 
followed up by constant attempts by his fellow workmen to make 
him use bad language like themselves; but, through grace, he has 
been enabled to offer firm and resolute resistance, until now they 
have grown tired, and have given up their efforts as hopeless . 
. \Ne are glad to hear these things. God grant you the like grace, 
clear young friends-. 

Another difficulty with our young people is the finding of 
good companions. We often feel grieved to see young men and 
vwmen walking with those they hope eventually to marry who leacl 
them away from the house of God. They may argue about the 
difficulty of finding a sufficient choice of companions among thos~ 
who have been brought up with them to at:tencl a place .of truth, 
but we would affectionately remind them of the way in 1:vhich God 
has forbidden an alliance with other nations. Listen to I-Iis vVorcl: 
" Neither shalt thou make marriages with them; thy daughl~er 
shalt thou not give unto his son, nor his daughter shalt thou take 
unto thy son. For they will turn away thy son from following 
Me, that they may serve other gods: so will the anger of the 
_Lord be kindled againS!t you, and destroy thee suddenly " (Deut. 
vii. -3, 4). ·Now 'God 'does. not say tl1ese tlungs to bring ym1;r1g 
people into difficulties, but to save them from trouble. vVe can 
never be happy in walking contrary 'to the 1vill of God. If you 
want a good companion, 'try and ask the Lord to give you one, 
and may you be led to discover that " they that seek the Lord shall 
not wm1t any good thing" (Psa. xxxiv. 10). Do not let anyone 
lead you away from the house of God and the _peop1e of God. 
vVhere His people meet, there I-Te has promis·ecl to be, and who 
can tell but that one clay He may meet with you, and make you 
manifest as His children ? You would then sincerely say, as you 
look at the saints: 

"vVith them numbered may I be, 
Now, and through eternity." 

God bless you, clear young friends, and with you 
Your sincere Friend, 

THE EDITOR. 
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~~// THE LORD WILL PROVIDE. 

A TRUE NARRATIVE. 

GOD has chosen the poor of this \Vorlcl, rich in :faith and " heirs 
of the kingdom." . 

The follmving sketch which is an instance of this, presents an 
illustration of the fulfilment of Christ's gracious words, " the hairs 
of your head are num.berecl;" and also the words of the Psalmist, 
" The eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, and His ears are· 
open to their cry." 

Above a century ago, in: a sequestered part .of Scotland, a 
harcl-\vorking couple were ·struggling through life, and frequently 
:found it difficult to "gain a bare subsistence and provide ·even 
necessaries for their young family. ,They lived in a tlrin.ly
peop1ecl neighbourhood, remote from ·town or village, and indeed 
at a considerable distance from any habitation whatever. · 

From circumstances· with which we are not acquainted, those 
poor people wer:e reduced to . the greatest extr-emity of want; all 
their resources having failed, their little store of provisions gradu
ally dirninishecl till they vlere exhausted. Am1 had always been 
frugal and a good manager of her husband's earnings; but, \Vith ~ 
all her economy, she could not make her means la:st longer. 
Unlike the \viclow of Zarephath, she saw the barrel- 'of tneal wasted 
away vlithout any prospect of its being replenished. Her children 
had received the -last morsel she could ft.-q.-nish, yet she was not 
cast clown, for Am1 Young -vvas a godly woman. She '' kne\v 
vvhom she had believed "; · al).d having found by, experience that 
man's extremity is God's opporttmi~y, therefore she did not 
despond. The clay, however,. passed o,ver; and no prospect of 
succour appeared. Nig•ht came, and still no relief was vouchsafed 
to them. The chilclre~1 were crying for their supper, and because. 
there vms none to give t!1e1n, their mother undressed them and put 
them to bed, where they soon cried themselves to sleep. Their 
father was much -dejected, and likewise ·went to bed,, leaving Ann 
in solitary possesiSion of the room. And yet she felt no.t alone; 
~nany sweet hours she had spent •in that little cottage, apart from 
the world, with her Bible and her God often had she here enjoyed 
communion with Hin1., whom her soul loved~ seen by His all
seeing eye. Precious had these seasons ·ever been to her. Tlhe 
present, therefore, was not to be suffered to escape unimproved; 
nor the opportunity neglected of pouring out her soul to God, of 
spreading out her sorrmvs, her trials, all- ):>efore Him, and . giving 
yent to a full, and now, alas I a heavy heart. 

But ere she began, that she might not afterwards- be ·clisturbe9,, 
she made up the peat fire on tli~. hearth. She trimrp.ed 'and lit 
the cruisy (a small iron vessel which served •as a lamp); -and hung 
it upon its accustomed p~ace on the -vvall. She: rpqv;ed the _clean 
oaken table near it, and taking the . .large family Bible from among 
the :six or eight well read, well worn volurp.es' ·on the bookshelf, 
deposited it upon the' table. She paused, hmvever, before opening 
the sacred volume to implore a blessing. on its contents, when the 
follmving text involuntarily came to her mind: " For every beast 
of the forest is lVIine, and the cattle upo:n. a thousand hills." She 
knelt clown and committed her case to the Hearer and Answerer 
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of prayer, and then tried to recall former exp•erien.oes to bring to 
remembrance the pTmnises of God, and those portions ·of Scripture 
which used to come home 'with power to her heart, but 1vithourt:· 
now feeling that lively pleasure and satisfaction she was wont to 
find in the Word of God, the text, " For every beast,." etc., e~c., 
seemed fastened to her. memory, and despite of every effort, she 
could not banish it from her mind. And. yet, thought Ann, it is 
God's own Word, and she read the Psalm in which that text 

1
is 

contained. It was, she thought, a beautiful Psalm, but many 
verses appeared to her more strited to her condition than the one 
already' quoted. Again she prayed, hoping that while presenting 
her :supplications before a throne of grace she might have en
larged views ·of the sweet portion she had read, and earnest peti
tions that the Lor<f would appear on her behalf. 

Early. clavm. found her engaged at the same employment, and 
at ,length daylight appeared through the little casement, when a 
loud; impatient rap was heard at the door. " Who's there ? " 
said Ann. A voice from without answered, " A friend." " But 
1vlio is a fr.lend ? " replied she; " what are you ? " " I'm a 
drover; and quick, mistress,- and opeti the door, and come out and 
help me, and if there's a man in the house, tell him also to come 
out with all speed, for one of my cattle has fallen clown just here, 
and broken its leg, and it is· lying near your door l " On O}J'ening 
the door, what was the first object that met the astonished gaze 
of Ann ? A large drove· of cattle from the Highlands of Scotland, 
as far as the eye could reach~ in either direction, the road wa:s 
black with the moving mass, which the man 1-vas driving on to a 
rnarket in the south. And there lay. the disabled beast, its Leg 
broken. The poor drover standing by, looking ruefully over it; 
ius faithful collie clog by llis side, gazing up, -a.s if in sympathy 
wit:W llis master, and as if he understood his dilemma, and knew 
also" that his services could now be of no avail. ·The worthy 
coupJ.e were concen1ed for the . poor drover, and ev:i_noed eyery 
willil\gness to assist 'llim in his tnisfortune, had it been in their 
power. He, in his turn, felt at a loss to kncnv ho\v he should! 
dispose of the animal, and paused to consider what cour.se to 
pursue. But .the more he thought over the catastrophe, the more 
llis perpleXity increased. To drive on the maimed beast was 
obviously impossible. 'Do sell it there seemed :equally so. At a 
distance from a market it would not be easy. to find a purchaser, 
and by remaining in a place long enough to do so he must 1ike
lvise detain the whole herd of cattle, which would incur more · 
expense than the animal was worth. What was to. be clone? The 
drpver drew llis .Highland plaid tighter round him. He shifted 
and replaced .llis bonnet from one side of llis head to the other. 
He at length exclaimed, " I never was more compLetely brought to 
my wits' end in my life;" and then turning to Ann, he added, 
" 'Deed, mistress, I must just make you _a 'prese~lt. of the beast, 
for in truth .I don't .kn~w what else I can do with it; so kill it, 
and take care of it, for it is a principal 'beast. I'll answer for it, 
a mart like that heJ:s never come witllin your door." And vviehout 
waiting for thanks, he whistled· to his clog, ·and joined th,e herd, 
which was soon seen moving slowly on il1S weary journey. 

The poor cottagel;'s ,were lo~t in w·oncler at this unexpected 
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deliverm1ce from· famine by so signal an intell_Jnsition of Provi
dence. And after they had in some measure recovered from the 
surp'.rise that such an incident -..vas calculated to excitie, the father 
assembled his little family around him, to mute in prayer and 
render thanks to the " Giver of all good " for this .'nev.r proof of 
His condescending kindness tmvarcls them. Thus their prayer was 
now turned into praise. He .then proceeded to follow the advice 
of the drover, ·and found his gift, as he had told them, to be " a 
principal beast-." All -..:vas then rejoicing, preparation an.d gladness 
-..vith the inmate·s · of the cottage. They had meat sufficient to 
serve them for· many months to come, and in their .firSit joy they 
totally forgot they had no bread. But He -..vho commanded the 
ravens to bring to the prophet bread and flesh in· the morning, 
and bread and flesh in the evening, " did not forget it. God does 
not work by halves." 

The narrative then proceeds to state that a sack of meal was 
received by the wort_hy coup1e about six o'clock the same monling, 
as a p~resent from Lady Kilmarnock. Ann Young now .found out . 
the memung of that text, " For every beast of the forest is JVIine, £' 
and the cattle upon a thousand bills."-R.emembr(lJlcer . .. / 

THE STRAIT GATE. 
WHEN I ISee a narrow road and a small wicket entrance, when I 
see individuals, one by one, passing through the -..~ricket gate, I 
lean1 that it is by no unnoticecl admis,sion these peop;le come in; 
I see there is a mar,ked pr.rivilege belonging to them as they go in 
o:rie by one. A'Ild further, I ·learn \vhat is very necessary to 
imp'ress upon people, that men do not go to heaven by c1~owds.; 
men do not go to heaven by classes; men do not g;o to heav:en 
by sects; men do not go to heaven by families; men do not g;o 
to heaven by congregations; but each man is brought into the 
narrow road by the sovereign povv.er of God the Holy Ghost. 
Each man is SP'rinkled for himself in his own heart and con
science by the blood of Jesus. Each man must believe fo-r him
self, as if he were the only believer in the world, as. if the 
Saviour were exclusively for llimself, a'S if heaven were a resi
dence created for himself, as if the road marked out were for 
llimself 'individually.-KRAUSE. 

" If we have a dear idea of the evil effects of error, we ought 
not to make excuses for those who p~rop1agate it."-:-D'AUBIGNE . 

. " The -vvorld is a good senrant, but a bad master; a very good 
inn, but a sad home; a comfortable luncheon, but a sad inherit
ance.''-HUNTINGTO N. 

" True religion consists in a pure and heavenly mind; a purged 
and peaceable conscience, and gospel affections going out after 
the dear Redeemer."-HUNTINGTON. 

"Where Christ is most pTecious 1-Ie is most beloved, and 
where He is most beloved He is most valued) and wher·e H·e is 
most valued He is most followed. "-GROVE. 
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Song L 2. 
Psa. cxlvi. 

... \ 

"Search the Scriptures."-John v. 39. 
Prov. i. 33. Ram. viii. 38, 39. John xvii. 12. 

20. Psa. h.-ii. 2. Isa. xxxii. 18. Prov. xviii. 10. 
Eph. vi. 24. 

THE EDITOR'S LETTER. 
DEAR READERS, 

·with the chilly days and windy nights vve _are now having, 
how welcome is the warmth and protection of our homes! The 
fireside offers much attraction) at the close of the day, when the 
duties ·which have elaimed our attention are laid aside for a while. 
God is good in -His. kind P'rovision of these mercies for us. Yet 
above and beyond all, -how wonderful is that grace which is in 
Christ, which produces in the hearts of those who have received it, 
a longing for spiritual warmth and protection! How welcome 
to a J?DOr sinner, who often finds himself driven with the fierce 
v\rind of temp-tation and conflict from within and without, is that 
God-given sense of free and ample pirotection from the storm, 
which is provided in the God-Man Christ Jesus. "A Man· shall 
be as an Hiding-place from the wind, and a covert from the tem
pest'-' (:ffia. xxxii. 2). Some of us know, do we not, that He 
" knoweth how to deliver the godly out of tempt;ations " ( 2 Peter 
ii. 9), and only wish we could more frequently welcome Him to 
our hearts, and commend Him to others. vVhat omnipotence and 
sinless experien_ce in His sacred body of every temptation His 
children can know, draws forth His :succour and deliverance to all 
who seek it in accordance with His own word: " For in that He 
Himself hath suffered being tempted, He is able to succour them 
that are tempfed" (Heb. ii. 18). · You who are God-fearing, 
tempted, yet praying readers flee, as enaMed, in all your conflicts 
to this precious Hiding-P'lace. And how sweet is the warmth 
of His love! The hearts of those two discip[es .who journeyed to 
:U:mmaus, found their sadness quickly gone when their best Friend 
allayed it by so graciously revealing Himself to them " in all the 
scriptures " (Luke xxiv. 27). After His ·welcome conversation, 
" they said one to another, Did not. our heart burn within us, while 
He talked with us by the way, and while He opened to us the 
scriptures ? " (ver. 32.) Oh how some of us have loved Him 
1yho first loved us, while He has warmed our hearts, and we only 
wish we could drink more deeply into that ocean of love that is 
without bottom, brim or shore. Charles Wesley must have had 
similar longings when he said: 

" 0 Love Divine, how. sweet thou art I 
When shall I find my ·willing heart 

All ta:ken up by thee ? 
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I thirst, and faint, and die to prove 
The greatness. of redeeming love; 

The.: love ot Christ to me." 
·what a mercy to have such holy longings and heart pantings 
after Him I God grant to us, and each of His children, more 
frequent visits from our best Beloved, to cheer and hold us on 
through the toils of life, and presently to remove the gloom and 
sting of death. Then, if our hearts are thus warmed by His 
love-visits here, which we wish were more constant, and He pro
tects us from the damning consequences of sin and Satan, what 
will it be to live for ever in His immediate presence, and et·ernally 
enjoy the warmth and prote::tion of His sweet heaveri ? 

" If such the· sweetness of the streams, 
·what must the fountain be ? 

·where saints and angels draw their bliss 
Immediately from Thee." 

" 0 ·Lord, bring· us safely there, unworthy though we be, for Jesus 
Christ's sake. Amen." So prays, 

Yours to serve, 
THE EDITOR. 

A DISCRIMINATING MINISTRY. 
A Posthumous Sermon, by Mr. J. C. Philp-ot, preached at 

North Street Chapel, Stamford, on Lord's day afternoon, July 11th, 
1869. 

" If thou take forth the precious from the vile, thou shalt 
be as JVIy mouth: let them return unto thee; but return not 
thou, unto them.':-JEREMIAH XV. 19. . . 

NONE of the prophets of the Old Testament seem to have walked 
in so rough and thorny a path as the prophet Jeremiah. And 
there seems to be special reasons ·why it was so. First his lot 
was cast upon very evil days. It was just at the time when the 
Lord vvas wreaking His vengeance upon the inhabitants of Jeru
salem and of Judea, through the hand of the king of Babylon. 
There was famine in the city,· war vVithout, and a dark, lowering 
clotid hung over Jerusalem, which Jeremiah knew from the word of 
the Lord ·would soon burst forth into a destruction of the city and 
of its inhabitantJs. But he was very jealous and zealous for the 
honour of the Lord, who showed him what . was coming to paS\5. 
He instructed him in His judgments, and He enabled him to lay 
before the people what would be the consequence of their tran;S
gressions if they repented not. But nobody listened to him. 
Nothing but persecution mer him, and but for the special provi
dence of God, he would have lost his life when he was cast into 
the pit, where he sunk up to the very armpits in the mud and filth. 
But again, he seems to have been by nature a man of a rebellious 
turn of mind. God's p-eople, like other people, are differently 
constituted. Some are more weak, placid, mild, gentle, unruffled; 
others are naturally more inclined to rise up in anger and rebellion. 
It was so with Jeremiah. He was not one o£ those smooth, gentle, 
easy, placable natures that nothing can ruffle. But, on the con-
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trary, the make of his natural mind was such tha.t a lnere. trifle, 
so to speak, would stir up in the depths of his heart rebelliousness 
even against God. In fact, taking a view of all the prophets, we 
find none of them indulging in such-Lf I may use the expression-• 
daring words against the Lord Almighty, as the prophet Jere
miah. Look, for instance, at the words prececl:i:ng my text: " Why 
is my pain perpetual "-as though he would quarrel with God 
be~ause he could not get it relieved-" why is my pain perpet,ual, 
and my wound incurable, which refuseth to be healed ? vVhy dost 
Thou not speak the healing word ? Vlhy suffer my wounds to 
fret and rankle, when there is' balm in Gilead and a. phypician 
there ? vVhy suffer my wounds thus to fester ? " Then comes 
that speech which, to Ip.y mind, is one of the most-what sl1all I 
say ?-unworthy, unbecoming speeches that man ever made to his 
Maker: " vVilt Thou be altogether unto me as a liar ? " \iVhat if a 
man should call God a liar ? It is an offence between man and 
man. Man cannot bear to be called a liar by his fellow; amd 
many a ·knock-down blow has been the issue of one man calling 
his brother a liar. For man to be so daring as to speak to God 
what he would scarcely speak to his fellow man, seems almost 
atrocious. And yet there is a saving word. He says: "Wil.t 
Thou be altogether unto me as a liar ? " The word " as " softens 
it down. He did not rise up in such daring as to call God alto
gether a liar. " vVilt Thou be "-it assumes an interrogative 
form, which softens it still more-" vVilt Thou be altogether unto 
me as a liar ? " As though he should say to the Lord, " Thou hast 
promised to sup1)ort me: where is now that support ? Thou hast 
promised my enemies shall pot prevail against me: see ho>v they 
do prevail. vVhere is Thy promise ? \iVhy, Lord, it is almost as 
though Thou wert unfaithful to Thy word; and as waters that 
promised to flow to relieve the city, and those waters dried up, 
wilt ThmJ be thus to Thy servant who loves Thy honour, to whom 
Thy word is the joy and rejoicing of his heart ? Wilt Thou be all 

· this to him, so that Thou art, as it were, like waters that fail: when 
I want to drink, there is no drink to relieve my fainting thirst ? " 
Now the Lord deals very tenderly with His servant. He is a 
long-suffering God. He does not, as He might justly do, launch 
forth the lightnings of His vengeance and say, " Call lVIe a 1ia.r l 
Take thy deserts." No; He speaks very gently and yet v>ery 
firmly and faithfully: " If thou return, then will I bring thee 
again, and thou shalt stand before Me. If thou return froin this 
rebellious mood, from this fretful disposition, from these murmur
ing accusations, and come back to that better mind which becomes 
thy position and Me as thy Lord and Mast1er, thou shal:t stand 
before Me, and I will make it manifest thou hast a standing in Me 
q.nd before lVIe that none of thy enemies can gainsay or resi:ot." 
And then He adds the words of the text: " If thou take forth the 
precious from the vile, thou shalt be as My mouth: let them re
turn unto thee; but return not thou unto them." 

'In these words I think we may see: 
I. First, a condition. I use the word with some degree of 

reluctance; but still it conveys the idea best. . First,, then, a condi
tion:. " If thou take forth the precious from the vile." 

, II. .Secondly, a promise: "Thou shalt be as My mouth." 
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liL Thirdly, a command: " Let them return unt,o thee; bud: 
teturn n"ot thou unto them." 

I shall have to explain, before I enter into my text, what is 
\)recious and what is vile; and how these two things are mingled 
together, sup1)osing it needs the hand of the servant of God to take 
forth the one from the other. 

What, then, may we understand by "precious" ? \Ne may 
understand two thi:ngs by it : something exceedingly scarce and 
someth.i.rig exceedingly valuable. Now there are many things which 
are very valuable which are not scarce; as, for instance, the air 
we breathe. How it fills every pla:::e, and how we could not exis1t 
even a minute without inhaling the breath of heaven. 'And yet it 
is not rare or scarce, for it fills every nook and crevice. Again, 
look at the rain; how precious is the rain; how it falls from 
heaven and fertilises the earth and causes the crops to spring 
forth, clothing the fields with grass, and making the very valleys 
to sing. How precious the rain is in a season of drought. And 
yet only in exceedingly dry seasons like last year can it be said to 
be rare. Look, again, at water: how it flows in. our rivers; how 
it gushes out of the hills and vales; how we have only to dig a few 
feet: into the. earth, and there we find tlus valuable substance, 
·water. How precious; our bodies could not subsist without it. 
Yet, except in certain climates, it cannot be said to be .scarce. 
But, on the other hand, a thing may be scarce and yet not valuable. 
There are certain minerals or metals, known only to chemis;ts-i'f 
I were to tell you their names you could not take them home-but 
so scarce and so rare as to be only known by means of chemica.l 
analysis, and yet they are of no value. There are certain flowers 
that grow only in one or two spots in England, but" only bo~anists 
value them. If you were wandering upon a mountain in \i\Tales, 
and sa\c\' 'a flower which only grows there, you would put no value 
upon it, nor is it valuable ex::ept in the eyeS of ·a botanist. There
fore, a tllii1g niay be rare and yet not valuable. But vvhen it is 
not only scarce in quantity, but valuable in quality, then vve stamp 
upon it the word " precious " in its tme sense. Gold; for instance, 
silver, diamonds, pearls, mbies, sapphires, emeralds, and precious 
stones generally-these represent a value in themselves, not merely 
because they are very rarely to be fomid, but because they are 
useful in the way of commerce, as a medium of exchange, applied 
to various purposes in the arts, or sought after by kings and 
princes and nobility to decorate their persons. These are instances 
where a thing is precious, not only for its scarcity, but also for its 
intrinsic value. 

Having thus explained the word " precious;" I ":ill do the same 
for the word "vile," because I wish you to see di:stinctly the mean
ing between the two, so as to carry the iclea into spiritual tlungs. 
'·' Vile " is something common, cheap, that nobody sets any value 
upon. That is one sense of the word " vile "; and another :is 
filthy, polluted, m1clean, nasty, abandoned in every way, like .the 
dirt and dung in the streets, which is only a stench and a nuisance. 
vVe have the words "precious" and "vile" in Scripture used with 
respect to men and women as well as things. 'Ne read of the 
" precious sons and daughters of Zion," and we read of Eli's sons, 
"who macle themselves vile, and their father forbade it not.'! vVe 
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read that "the vile person will wcirk villal.ny and the churi witi 
speak hypocrisy." And Job speaks of himself that he was in 
their eyes as one that was vile; nay, he said, as he felt in his own 
eyes, ." I am vile " (Job xl. 4). And David could only ·say, vvhen 
taunted with dancing before the ark, " I will yet be more vile 
than thus, I will be base in mine own sight " ( 2 Sam. vi. 22). 
Now do you think you have caught the idea o£ what is precious 
and what is vile ? · 

Now I shall go on to show how these are apparently mixed 
with one another, and how the servant of the Lord, as God's moutl1, 
is to take forth the precious from the vile. And you will observe 
that the vile· is more abundant than the precious, for he is not 
bidden to take forth the vile from the precious; that wouid pollute 
his hands with wickedness; but he is bidden to take the precious 
from the vile, that he may separate that which is precious to the 
honour and glory of God, and leave the vile to its own vileness 
and villainy. · 

Having thus led you· to the words of the texfJ. I shall show you 
that there are precious characters and vile characters, p1:ecious 
doctrines and vile doctrines, precious experience and vile experi· 
ence, precious practice and vile practice; . and that the servant of 
Lord, who is to be the mouth for God, is to take forth the precious 
from the vile, that he may be as God's mot~th. 

I. First, then, who are precious characters ? They are the 
sons and daughters of Zion; they are those whom God the Father 

. loved with an everlasting love; they are those· whom God the Son 
redeemed by His precious blood; they are those whom God the 
Holy Ghost makes His temple, in whose heart He plants the fear 
of God, and whom He is making meet for the inheritance of the 
saints in light. These are precious charactei"s. In themselves 
they are no better than others; nay, in some respects even worse, 
for it seems as if God had selected some of· the most crooked 
materials, some of the vilest and worst in themselves, to make them 
vessels of honour meet for the Master's use ( 2 Tim. ii. 21). 
There is, therefore, no difference in then1selves. The difference is 
wholly of God. It is His sovereign grace, and sovereign grace 
fllone, that makes the distinction between the precious character 
and the vile character. Nmv tlus precious charact·er, being pre· 
dous in the sight of God, is loved with an everlast:h1g love; pre
cious, as bought by the love of His dear Son, and precious, as 
taken possession of by the Holy Ghost, he is in the sight of Gcid 
of inestimable value. It .is not because there is anytlung in him. 
God looks to His dear Son; it is what he is in Chris.t by virtue of 
eternal union with the Son of God; it is because he is a member 
of the mystical body of the Lord Jesus Chr:is't that in the sight 
of God he is precious. 

And who are the vile ? The .vile are those whom Gcid looks 
upon as refuse. The vile are those whom He leaves to fill up 
the measure of their iniquities. The vile are those who practise 
villainy, who manifest their hypocrisies, and live and die under 
vile influences that draw down upon them the awful displeasure of 
the Almighty. 

Now these precious characters and these vile charac:ters are 
apparently mingled together. There may be sitting in the sam~ 
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seat side by side one who is precious and one who is vile. !n 
the same family there may be a precious one and others who are 
vile ones. In a church, iu a congregation, tl1ere may he those who 
are unspeakably precious, and those who are infamously vile. Now 
the servant of God must take forth the ,precious from the vile by 

·describing, as the Lord gives him power, what are the marks that 
manifest him that is precious, and what are the marks that mani
fest him that is vile. I-Ie must show how it is the teaching of the 
Holy Spirit in the heart which makes one fear God's name, believe 
in His dear Son, hope in I-Iis mercy, love Him and cleave to Him 
with purpose of heart, and that by these things he is manifested as 
precious. On the other hand, the man who is vile is secretly 
working iniquity against God and His people. Therefore in that 
sense he is vile. Now when the servant of God begins to open 
up these mysteries, and traces out who are precious in the sight of 
God and who, are viie, then he is as God's mouth. 

(To be concluded.) 

BELIEVERS' BAPTISM. 
IT is with gratitude to the God of all grace that we record His good
ness in adding to bur church at " Providence " two brethren, who 
on ·Wednesday evening, Beptember 18th, put on the Lord Jesus 
Christ by baptism. The Pastor, before leading them through 
the water, preached from the words found in Proverbs xvi. 1. On· 
Lord's clay evening, October 6th, before administering the ordi
nance of the Lord's Supp·er, these friends were received into the 
Church, when Mr. ·Hunt gave them the right hand of fellowship 
and a welcome in the name of the Church. 

In a short address which followed, Mr. Hunt sp·oke of the 
great need which the Church with himself should feel in these 
solemn days of departure from the truth, of being kept sound in 
·faith arid practice. We profess, he said, to be Strict and 
Particular Baptists; that is, " Strict " ·with regard to communion, 
and " Particular " concerning the doctrines of grace, including the 
doctrine of Particular Redemption. Therefore we need to be 
strict in regulating the approach of persons to the Lord's Table, 
only admitting those to commune with ourselves who are members 
of churches of the same faith and order_ Then Mr. Hunt con
tinued, by reminding the Church, including the two brethren just 
received, of the particular weight of responsibility which rested 
upon men who stand as members. They have to propose and 
second resolutions. \iVhat great need there is for wisdom lest 
they should propose things contrary to the truth laid clown in 
God's vVordl And further, concerning ·each member of the 
Church, what an obligation rested upon us, said the Pastor, to 
realise our individual positions as members. vVe are each, either 
a power for good-a strength-at a force ·Of weakness in our 
positions. In pressing tlus point, Mr. Hunt pleaded for a united, 
maintained stand, by the help of God, upon His Word. " If I 
preach contrary to that \iVord," he said, "you know·where I live; 
come to me that we may bring the matter ' to the law and the 
testimony,' and if there is ever any question concerning your personal 



spiritual weltare, or the weltare of tlus place of truth that cattses 
any of you concern, let us seek opportunity to talk it over quietly 
together, but ever remember that all questions must be settled by 
the vVord of the living God." 

May the Lord graciously bless us each, with these our two 
brethren, and continue to add to our number such as shall be 
saved; for, 

" vVith pleasure we behold 
Immanuel's offspring come; 

As sheep are gather'd to the fold, 
And left no more to roam." 

. 
MERCY IS FREE. 

" Let Israel hope in the Lord; for with the Lord there is 
mercy, and with Him 1s plenteous redemption."-PSALi\•I cxxx. 7. 

" IN silence of night, 
On past life I lay musing; 
And wept that 'twas all 
Gael's great mercy abusing; 

An cl I scarcely could think there was pardon for me; 
But a voice in my heart whispered, ' MERCY IS FREE.' 

" I thought of my sins, 
That no angel could number; 
Their greatness and blackness 
O'erwhelmed me with ·wonder: 

If there be but one soul beyond mercy 'tis me; 
' But there's none,' said the voice, seeing ' iVIERCY rs· FR.EE.' 

" I thought of the vows 
vVhich in fervour I'd spoken; 
All meant to be kept, 
Yet all shamefully broken; 

Oh, baser than Judas I can grace stoop to me ? 
'E'en to thee,' breathed the whisper, for 'IviERCY IS FREE.' 

" I thought of the talents 
vVith which I'd been· trusted; 
Some wasted on pride, 
Some with slothfulness rusted; 

Ancl I cried in my anguish, ' Oh, where shall I flee ? ' 
Said the whisper, 'To Jesus, His iHERCY IS .FREE.' 

" I thought of the souls 
That around me were dying; 
Alas I I 1vas dumb, 
vVhen I should have been crying: 

How many are lost, and their blood is on.me I 
·, Yes, alas I' sighed the voice; ' still God's IviERCY IS FREE.' 

" Oh, hoyr can such guilt 
As is mine be forgiven ? 
Oh, how can a soul 
Such as I enter heaven ? 

vVhen in hell there are millions that ne'er sinned like me; 
' It is alJ,' said the· voice, ' because MERCY I$, FREE.' 
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"0 Jesus, my Lord, 
At Thy footstool now kneeling, 
I ask Thee afresh 
Bot:h for pardon and healing; 

And I pray that henceforw·ard Thou't keep me for Thee; 
Said· the whisper, ' 'Tis granted, for i\-IERCY IS FREE.' " 

'l'his Poem by the late J. Dickie, an honoured. l\iinistei· of. the 
Gospel, Irvine, Scotland, was composed WHILST HELPLESS and bed
ridden for eight years, under intense bodily and mental suO:erings, 
whioh terminated in a tl'iumphant entry to his eternal rest in Jesus. 

HEARING THE WORD. 
BY PASTOR F. H. WRIGHT (Rochdale) 

OuR congregations . comprise a large variety o"f perso~1s, some 
scarcely able to discern at all, others eager to catch at anything 
that could be construed into being unsourid; some comparing with 
their favourite ministers, otheJ:5listening for rebukes of those they 
dislike; and some few trying the words that are spoken, desirous 
of receiving that which shall be as God's mou;th to them. The, 
preacher is promised to be as God's mouth if he· shall· take the 
precious from the vile. May there be some who shall encourage 
him so to do, and wait on the Lord as the process pcroceeds·l 
These few introductory sentences lead us to the consideration of 

THE CRITICAL HEARER. 
What a remarkable dep~tation. was tha't sent as recorded in 

Mark xii. 13: " And they sent unto Him certain of the Pharisees 
and of the Herodians to catch Him in His words " ? Isaiah 
xxix. 21 records the judgment coming upon all " that make a man 
an offender for. a word-;" but what hatred and venom lay in the 
hearts of those who sought to entrap the Lord Jesus, finding in 
words they hoped to hear a basis for some cruel charge, a pretext 
for a'1. endeavour to close His mouth. We hear a lot aboU{t the 
" critics," " higher critics," and so fort~1. The critic properly 
is a judge or a discerner. Let us examine some critics. MoSit 
hearers have had some acquaintance with the crit;ic who, desirous 
of revealing his knowledge ai1d wisdom, will question the preacher's 
mam1er of dealing with his subject, and relate how he woul:d have 
opened up the text. Much is absorbed in the course of hearing 
which creates a kind of standard based upon phras1es often re
peated, and a line of things frequently advanced, so tl1at there is 
a danger lest, instead of bringing the word of God to bear upon 
that which is _submitt[ed, the standard be our interpretation. We 
may fall into the snare of comparing the 'nlli:risber vvith our favomit;e 
preacher, or one dead maybe, whose style appealed to us_. On 
the other hmtd, instead of listening with prayer that the Lord will 
guide His servant, give him a door of utterance, and us a word 
from Himself, we may in a dead and· somet:i;m'e cavilling spirit 
seek to catch him in his words. Every word of the minisler is 
not to be swallowed down as if it was insJ)!ired, or wi.t;t1 an idea 
that it is bound to be true becallse he says it; but what pain has 
been caused by the petty, fault-finding spirit regarding our minisljers, 
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The dainty and sickly often find fault with the food, and simply turn 
it about upon their plates with ill-concealed displeasure, that is 
hurtful to those who prepare it,. Hungering and feeding are 
healthy. conditions, but the full soul loatheth the honeycomb. The 
food may .be poor, badly served, but is it clean provender ? That 
is the chief point: Beware of the spirit that finds fault and calls 
it good judgment. Some will say, " I can't hear that man," dis
like him, and misconstrue his words. Being keen hearers and good 
judges, they quickly decide who is called to preach, and the num
ber of God-sent servants is very few in their view. Yet the really 
critical hearer is the best friend the minister can ·have. The 
people of God whose ears have been op·ened to discern the word, 
. who try everything by the unerring st'andard of Scripture, are 
not blinded by their affection for him, or careless because they f.eel 
him to be sound, but desirous of the Lord's glory, the feeding o.f 
the flock, and the manifestation of the Lord's. people. These pray 
for him, listen keenly a11d perhaps sometimes by tactful enquiry 
and kindly app-eal to the Word of God, in private become· 
" helpers " such as Paul refers to. These are the true critics, who 
have their senses exercised to discern both good and evil (Heb. 
v. 14). Some professing to be good judges may appeal to the 
pr~acher's vanity, and· by flattery ingratiate themselves into l).is 
good graces, but the discerning know how forcible are right v.rords 
(Job vi. 25). 

The critical hearer whose judgment is purely natural or whose 
purpose is simply arising from pride is to be remembered, but 
more sad perhaps is the case of 

THE PRESUiviPTUOUS HEARER. 

A poor man, healed of a blindness he had been afflicted with 
from his birth, ventures to speak to the glory of the Div:une 
Healer in the ears of those who had endeavoured to prevent the 
nature and honour of the cure being traced to the right source. · 
In anger they said, " Dost thou teach us ? and they cast him out " 
(John i;-c. 34). Poor, proud, and presumptuous they were, and 
yet considered there were none capable of speaking >vords in ad
vance of the wisdom they possessed. Tllis is a terrible snare, to 
conclude ·we have learned all there is to learn. The stamp of 
hearer that listens for others, hopes they are properly receiving 
_the word, and with pride in the heart, never falls before a rebuke, 
hearkens to any admonition, or is concerned about any injunctio~1 . 

. Their profession is. a long one it may be, or on the other hand 
there has never been a need to make one. Proesumption gefs into 
the church as well as being found in the congregation. Peter 

. describes them: " Presumptuous are they, self-willed, they are 
not afraid to speak evil of dignities" (2 Peter ii. 10). An.assumed 
humility, either in gesture or any other expTession, is abomil1able, 
but the Psalmist particularly prayed: " Keep back Thy servant 
also from presumptuous sins" (Ps. xix. 13) .. The Pharisee in 
the Temple, Simon before Peter, Uzza in the service, and the 
sons -of Korah among others, reveal the awful sin of presumption. 
But in the hearing of the \/\ford, are tl1ere those who assume 
condemnation of sin is nothing to .them, that the wrath of God has 
no relation to their case; . that sin-dark, . horrible, . and abhorrent, 
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is sometirl11.g they are strangers to? Heady, lugh-minded, heed
ing not the terribie denunciations of the Word of God, and vainly 
Concluding that their presence -.in a house of prayer is in i!t'self 
somet;h.ing to be regarded as a virtue in the eyes of God. Pre
suming ,on supposed good works, they hear but in vain. Nothing 
but the ·power of the Spirit of God can touch the presumptuous. 
But is there no danger of it among the Lord's people ? Many have 
sad memories, broken bones, and chastened spirits on account of 
this sin. Proud, ah I how quickly pride can overcome us. Our 
position, our usefulness, our generosity, our willingness to serve, 
oh to -be kept from pride and presumption I In hearing, not to 
pass the minister thr~mgh our sieve, or weigh him in our balance, 
-but remembering what we are, and how utterly dependent upon 
mercy we are. May God gra,nt to all His children to pray: " Open 
Thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of Thy 
law" (Ps. cxix. 18). 

(To be concluded.) 

SUNDAY BOXING. 
vVHAT shall we see in our newspapers next I On iVIonday morning, 
October 14th, the first piece of information to meet the eye, re
corded in our London daily paper, -vvas concerning a Boxing Con
test which took place at vVest Bromvvich (a few miles only from 
Rowley Regis), in the presence of 12,000 spectators I And so 
great was the enthusiasm sho-vvn, that the doors of the building 
which was devoted to this purpose, had to be closed fifteen minutes 
before the fight' began, as every available space was occupied. 
A crowd, almost if not quite as Vast as the one within, vvaited 
outside, being unable to gaiJ.1 admission. This was the first 
British championship event in any sport ·ever sanct;ioned on a 

·Sunday I Alas I alas I all tlus in England, a land so long favoured 
by God with an open Bible, which plainly declares this tru'th: 
" Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy " (Exod. xx. 8); 
and we question whether even one of the persons in those vast 
crowds could honestly profess their ignorance of this Fcim·th 
Commandment. · Vie learn that t'he bells were ringing for divine 
service in the churches while this ungodly throng was assembling, 
a fact which tells of the double reminder given to that great band 

·of Sabbath-breakers of their daring sin. \iVhat will the end be 
of such appalling insults offered to the GG>d who will not be 
mocked, in such glaring desecration of His day ? vVhere are men 
drifting· to, who can thus trifle with their immortal souls and the 
honour of Him who controls every breath they breathe ? Can we 
hope for an immunity from divine judgments when these abomina
tions are done in our midst against light and knowledge ? " Shall 
I not visit for these things ? saith the Lord: and shall not My soul 
be avenged on such a nation· as tlus ? " (Jer. v. 9.) Oh, readers, 
depart, depart from such iniquity, and may we be found among 

· those who do so, with an earnest cry to the Lord of heaven and 
earth, that He will spare and deliver us by exercising His mighty 
power and mercy on our behalf. Let us raise oi.J.f protest in no 
uncertain strain against these grievous departures from the 
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divine word of command:··" Remember the Sabbath day, to 
keep it holy." 

As we go to press, we observe the public announcement of a 
united protest which has been made since last Sunday by leaders 
of the Church of England and the Free Churches in Birmingham 
against this unprecedented ungodline~s, and sincerely hope that 
as a result, tius Sunday boxing will not be allowed in fu:t.ure. 
Hovvever, it grieves us to say that we crumo.t whole-heartedly 
acquiesce as we would with this protest. WlJ;ile it is a declaration 
opposing that which may rightly be called startling in the non
observance of the Sabbath, it cannot be considered clear, and free 
from compromise with God's truth. The letter of protest, signed 
by ministers and clergy in Birmingham, contains this clause, which 
gives rise to the foregoing remarks: '' Few among us would wish 
to bring back the rigid Sabbatarianism of a generation ago, but 
we deplore the present-day neglect of institutional religion, and 
we think that the secularisation of Sunday has proceeded dru1-
gerously far." Surely tllis is like an attempt to stop up the 
main leaks in a vessel that requires repairing, while allowing the 
small ones to remain. We contend that it is because the so-called 
little departures from God's specific directionts about keeping 
the Sabbath have been sanctioned for so long till they hav;e 
gradually increased, that we are now alarmed at the extent of the 
evil. The truth of God is rigid, it is that " which endureth 
to all g~nerations" (Psa. c. 5); therefore, this is God's stand
ing direction for the observance of the Sabbat~1, with the pro
mise of prosperity to those who are favoured with wisclm11 to 
listen to and follow it: " If thou turn away thy foot from the 
Sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on Iviy holy clay; and ec'ill the 
Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honourable; and shalt 
honour Him, not doing thine own ways, nor finding thine 
own pleasure, nor speaking thine own words: then shalt thou 

.delight thyself in the Lord; and I will cause thee to ride upon 
the high places. of the earth, and feed thee with the heritage of 
Jacob thy father: for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it " 
(Is a. lviii. 13, 14). Although we must expect. tb have our views 
diagnosed by" many as too narrow and old-fashioned,.· yet we must 
continue to emit end, by the help of God, that His Word, just as 

. it is, is the only infallible guide in all matters that concern 
.nations or individuals. Dare we pretend to dictate to God who 
cannot lie, or imagine that times and circumstances c.:1.n ever 
warrant the slightest alteration to His ·word ? Nay, 1~ather may 
grace be given us, clear readers, to confess our own. personal 
sins, church sins, and national sins of omission and commissiorn 
respecting the observance of the Lord's clay, and may the Lord in 
mercy bring us back individually and nationally to a closer 
observance of divine truth, which in these important matters was 
surely far more honoured and followed in former days than the 
present. 

How suitable is the pl=ayer of the prophet Habakkuk to our 
case: " 0 Lord, revive Thy work in the midst of the years, in the 
midst of the years make known; in wrath remember mercy" (Hab. 
iii. 2) . 
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GOD'S WITNESSES (JACOB, Part Ill.). 
BY PASTOR J. T. SHARPLES (of Evington, near Leicester). 

Contiuued from page 100.(2,\-
THE ·wise man has said, " Better is the end of a thing than the 
beginning thereof" (Eccles. vil. 8), for by this means God justi
-fies His ways to His people, and in the end causes " the tongue of 
the dumb to sing." In tiris respect God's last works are His best. 
So it was with Jacob. Call to mind Job and the glory of his last 
days; Hezekiah_ and his song of praise-" The living, the living, he 
shall praise Thee .as I do this day" (Isa. xxxviii. 19); Si1i1eon 
and his joy of heart, " Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart 
in peace," etc. (Luke ii. 29, 30); and David, "Now bless the 
Lord your God" (1 Chron. xxix. 20). But it may be said (per
haps objected) that these are great and spe::ial blessings. True; 
and does not the greater include the lesser ? And is not God the 
Maker and Giver of every bleSISing ? The smallest blessing has 
in it the stamp and nature of Hi:s greatness. 

Now if Jacob entert:Otined any misgivings as to the rightness of 
the step of going down into Egypt, God's .word to him was his 
stay: " Fear not to go down into Egy"p"t ... I \V:ill go with thee " 
(Gen. xlvi. 3, 4). How can one describe Jacob's thoughts and 
feelings as he journeyed southwards ? Surely, rest and comfort, 
joy and satisfaction abom1ded, for was he not soon to see Joseph 
h~s long-lost son, face to face; and had not God in wi.sdom and 
mercy prepared the way, step by step, for this wonderful meeting ? 
A.nd when they did meet, what a meeting it was I " He fell upon 
his neck, and wept on his neck a good while;" and when Jacob 
could give utterance to his pent-up feelings, he spoke these 
astonishing vvords: "Now let me die since I have seen thy face, 
because thou art yet alive" (Gen. xlvi. 29, 30). Vilha;t pathos 
and deep emotion both spiritual and na;tural abound. Vilhat in
flowings of God's mercy, and outflowings of joy and gratitude. 
Here is a mutual experience too great for words. V!l1a,t; a scene 
to survey I And what a world of meaning beneath those words, 
" Now let me "die." Is not tlus a very pract,i.cal instance of that 
blessing, ·which years afterwards the departing Lmv-giver bestowed, 
by divine appointment, upon Naphtali ? " 0 Naphtali, (my wrestlings 
-prayers) satisfied with favour, and full vvith the blessing of the 
Lord; possess thou the west and the south" (Deut. xxxiii. 23). 
Or take Jacob's blessing Naphtali: "Naphtall is a hind let loose; 
he giveth goodly words" (Gen. xlix. 21). 'What precious gospel 
treasures are here implied in these two prophetic utterances, and 
·what grace, mercy and goodness all meel;, and the double blessing 
of Naphtali appears to be realised, when the aged patriarch and 
his beloved Joseph thus embrace each other~ 

" After the storm, the calm; after the bruise, the balm; 
For the ill brings good in God's own time; 
And the sigh becomes a psalm." 

What an encouragement to wait patiently, and prayedully, and 
·watchfully for the app-earing of the God of Israel. " Fear no.t, 

·thou ·worm Jacob." "The mom1tains shall depart, and the hills 
be removed, but · My kindness shall not depart from thee, • ·. -
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saith the Lord" (Isa. liv. 10). Jacob:s life is an everlasting 
memorial of the covenant goodness and faithfulness of God that 
" cannot lie," and it is plat:ecl in the forefront of the vVord as a 
lively pattern for all time of what God has clone, can do, and still 
will do for His needy ones. 

. And it is worthy of observation that God has seen fit to confer 
this singular honour upon " the worm Jacob,". in that his name 
(and especially his new name, Israel) is interwoven with all new 
covenant blessings throlJ.ghout the vVord. " Happy art thou, 0 
Israel; who is like unto thee, 0 people saved by the, Lord " 
(Deut. xxxiii. 29). "Behold, an IsraeLite indeed," ·said Christ, 
in addressing Nathanael (John i. 47); 11nd the Apostle Paul, in 
writing to the Galatians, says, " As many as walk according to 
this rule, peace be on them and mercy, and upon the Israel of 
God" (Gal. v. 16). 

Jacob lived for seventeen years in Egypt, and saw the begin
ning of the fulfilment of the prophecy, " I will make of thee there 
a great nation" (Gen. xlvi. 3). In the ripeness of old age, " the 
time drew nigh that Israel must die," and then he gathered his 
sons around him, " and b l~ssed them; everyone according to his 
blessing he blessed them." " He then .gather·ed up his feet into 
the bed, and yielded up the ghost, and was gathered unto his 
people" (see Gen. xlix. 28-33). vVhat a peaceful scene aft-er 
all the storms that had passed over him! " M.ark the perfect .man, 
and behold the upright, for the end of that man is peace " (Psa. 
xxxvii. 37). 

" Peace, perfect peace, in this dark world of sin; 
The blood of Jesus whispers peace within." 

" Peace, perfect peace, vvhen trav'lling days are o'er,
To be 1vith Christ in glory evermore." 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
FIND the chapters and verses of the following port.ions of Scrip
ture. If you look 1at your July Magazine you will see that: the 
time is drawing near (December 12th, 1929) for you to send in 
your lists of texts. As promised, we shall hope (D.v.) to make 
known in our January, 1930, 1l.umber of " Waymarks " which 
boys or girls have succeeded in obtaining prizes. 

''Moreover whom He did predestinate, them He also called."-
Rom. 

" Called to be sai.nts· ... __:_l Cor. 
"Him that called you into the grace of Christ."-Gal. 
" That ye would walk worthy of God, who hath called you 

unto His kingdom and glory."-1 Tness. 
"Who hath saved us, and called us vvith an holy calling."-

2 Tim. 
"Faithful is He that calleth you, who also will do it."-1 

Thess. 

DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE, 

May the above. scriptures not only be found by you in 
God's Word, but through His precious grace may they become 
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applicable to you: Vi! e want to talk about the wonderful doctrine 
which is set forth in these texts, and hope you will read carefully 
what we have to say, and may the Lord bless you in so doing. 
The doctrine is that of Effectual Calling. Both by verpal ex
pression and plain illustrations in the lives of God's people men
tioned in the Bibie, . we find t'his ireat doctrine se:t forth as 
describing the only possible way whereby any man, woman or 
child, can ever begin to choose the ways of God. You will often 
hear people talk about the possibility and desirability of " deciding 
for Christ," by exercising the same natural powers which are used 
in coming to decisions concerning matters of business or pleasure. 
·what a solemn mistake they make I The real truth is · this:· 
" That which is born of the fle.sh is flesh "-therefore it is easy 
comparatively to decide about natural things with the natural 
mind; but "that which is born of the Spirit is spirit" (John 
iii.- 6). Hence a renewed and spiritual will is essential to 
enable us to desire and come to a true decision about heavenly 
things. \i\Then Jesus taught Nicoclemus these dist~nctions betvveen 
flesh and spirit, He said: "Marvel.not that' I said unto thee, Ye 
must be born again " (John iii. 7). 

The new birth is the great event in the life of a true Chris
tian, which marks the taking place of a real cha.nge of heart, at 
which time God calls him " out of darkness into. His marvellous 
light" (1 Peter ii. 9). You have often read about young Samuel 
>yho heard this call of God, after he had retired to rest one night, 
" The Lord called Samuel: and he answered, Here am I " ( 1 Sam.. 
iii. 4) .. And you will notice a little lower clown this expreSsion: 
"Now Samuel did not yet know the Lord" (ver. 7), showing that 
before this call came to him he was a str;mger to a heart know
ledge of Jesus Christ in his experience. This heart knowledge 
alone can make us ·long to own Him as our God and Saviou:r. 
Then what a wonderful instance of effectual calling we have re
vealed in the Apostle Paul's case. His natural mind and religion 
brought him to persecute Jesus (Acts ix. 5), not to follow I-Hm; 
till the great. crisi:s came in his life, the ap;pointecl time, ever 
known by God in His covenant purposes, when he was suddenly 
stopped in the journey he was making to persecute God's people, 
Saul heard God's call distinctly, in these words: '· Saul, Saul, why 
P'ersecutest ·thou Me ? " (Act<s ix. 4). And it was effectual. It 
ended his past career, and commenced an entirely new one, 
as you will see if you read carefully this ninth chaplter of Acts. 
This was now true of him: " Old things are passed away; behold, 
all things are become new " ( 2 Cor. v. 1 7). So God.. ·first 
decided this matter; not Saul, who. as the result, turned his eyes 
heavenward in his nevv enquiry and long:ings, saying: " vVho art 
Thou, Lord ? " and, " Lord, ·what wilt Thou have me to do ? " 
(Acts ix. 5, 6.) Effectual calling, if and when it reaches us, 
will affect our pleasures. vVe shall not live without pleasure 
after the call by grace has reached our heaxls, but: the pleasures 
we seek vvill be of a very much higher character than those we 
used to choose. The "pleasures of sin" (Heb. xi. 25) cannot 
satisfy or please the people of God, because they are of the 
world-passing, anQ., " Whosoever will be the friend of the 
world is the enemy of God " (James iv. 4), 
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" Fading is the worldling's pleasure, 
All his boasted pomp and show; 

Solid joys and lasting treasure · 
None but Zion's children know." 

The Fall of man brought death and alienation from God, leaving 
man for ever incapable of raising himself from his state, . through 
original sin, of death in trespasses and sins (Eph. ii.). Through 
the atonement of Jesus alone, all that the Father gave to Him to 
redeem shall (when called) come to Him by God-given faith,· and 
"him that cometh to Me (says Jesus) I will in no wise cast out" 
(John vi. 37). 

Now, some of you may be saying, " \iVell, if we can do nothing 
of ourselves in tins g1'eat matter, tlJ.en if God ·does not call us by 
grace, we shall never be saved; therefore, ·what us-e is it for us 
even to think about the things of God ? " Dear young people, 
God has ordained means which He blesses to the ·bringing 
about of His own purposes in calling His people. Lydia heard 
Paul preach, and God met vvith her while she listened, and opened 
her heart. So she was called by grace under the sound of the 
gospel. Likewise on the day of Pentecost, no less than three 
thousand souls were called by grace under that wonderful sermon 
which God enabled Peter to preach (Acts ii.). "It pleased God 
by the foolishness of preaching (not foolish preaching) to save 
them that believe" (1 Cor. i. 21). Therefore, may you be 
constant in your attendance at the house of God, the Sunday 
School, and the Bible Class. Come whenever you possibly can, 
and may the Lord meet with you. Far better be found where God 
finds His people than where His enemies meet to~ether. vVho 
can tell but that one day, while you are listening to the Word of 
God preached or explained in His house, you may hear His voice 
as young Samuel did, for "faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by 
the word of God" (Rom. x. 17). If you are thus met with, God's 
house, and the essentially sacred pleasures found there in· worship, 
will be your choice, as in the case· of David, who said: " One 
thing have I desired of the Lord, that wUl I seek after; that I may 
dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, 1;o behold 
the beauty of the Lord, and to enquire in His temple" (Psa. xxvii. 
4). So may you find favour in His sight, with 

Your sincere Friend, 
THE EDITOR. 

A LITTLE HYMN SUNG BY .A DYING BOY, 
THE most beautiful sights of joy and peace seen in this world 
have their opposites in sights that pain and sadden the heart for 
many a day. One of 'the most pleasing things to me in tlns wodd 
is the sight of a haptpy and joyous child, wlnle one of the mos't 
painful and despairing is the piercing and lonely cry of a lost and 
helpless child in the streets. Ifs cry is one of wild agony and of 
sad desp·air; and a compassionate friend is he who calms the 
painful wailing, and wipes away the darkening cloud with smiles 
of sympathy and words of cheering -light. These painful sights 
are many and frequent in our large towns and cities, like Man-
chester and London, among the poor. .. · ~ · 
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Some time ago, a friend of the poor and helpJess came to a 
London garret, reached by a flight of stairs. Thinking that 
some poor creature or other might have crept up there, he climbed 
the staircase and found himself under the rafters and slates. He 
!mocked. A feeble voice said, " Come in J " and he went in. 
There was no light, but as -soon as his eye got adaptted to the 
dismal light of the place, he saw, lying upon a heap of chips and 
shavings, a· boy" about ten years of age, p:aJ.e, but \Vit11 ·a sweet 
face. 

"·what are you doing here? " he asked the boy. 
" Hush J hush J I am hiding." 
" vVhere is your mother ? " 
" Mother's dead." · 

" vVhere is your father ? " 
"Hush J hush J Don't tell him: I'm hiding," 
" Hiding ? \iVhat for ? " And he showed his white arms, 

covered with bruises and swollen. 
" vVho was it that' beat you like that ? " 
'.'Don't tell him; my father beat me." 
"What for?" 
".Father got drunk, and beat me 'r.o::; I wouldn't steal." 
" Did you ever steal ? " 
" Yes, sir; I was a street thief once." 
" And why won't you steal any ·more ? " 
" Because I went to the ragged-school, and they told me, 

' Thou shalt not steal;' and they told me of God, of Jesus, and 
of heaven. I will never steal again, s'ir, if my father kills me." 
. Said the friend, " I don't kn·m:v what tlo do with you. .You 
mustn't stay here, my boy, or you'll die. Here is a shilling; I will 
see what I can do for you." He looked at it for a moment, and 
then said, " But piease, sir, 1:vouldn't you like to hear me sing my 
little hymn ? " The friend thought it strange that without food, 
without fire, without mother, and withOllt a friend, bruised and 
beaten, as he lay hiding from an infuriated father, he had a little 
hymn to sing. 

"Ye31 I will hear you sing." 
An.d then, in a sweet voice, he sang : 

" Gentle Jesus, meek and mild, 
Look upon a little child; 
Pity my simplicity, 
Suff·er me to come to Thee. 

" Fain I would to Thee be brought; 
Gracious God, forbid it not: 
In the kingdom of Thy grace 
Give a little child a place." 

The friend went away, and in two or three hours wen:t up the 
stairs again; knocked at the door; no answer; op·ened it and went 
in. The shilling lay upon the floor. . There lay the boy, with a 
smile of peace and heaven upon his face, his right hand by his 
side, his left hand tucked in his bosom underneath the little 
ragged shirt; he was dead. The angel reaper had visited the 
lonely garret and gloomy dwelling, and had carried the little one 
to Abraham's bosom !-Selected. · . , 
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" Search the Scriptures."-John v. 39. 
Rev. xxi. 6. 
Jer. xxxi. 17. 

Dan. xii. 13. Psa. xxxvii. 3J. 1 Pet. iv. 7. 
Rev. ii. 26. Gen. xlix. 19. 1 Cor. xv. 26. 

Matt. xix. 30. 

THE EDITOR'S LETTER. 
DEAR READERS, 

There is something very suggestive about last things. 
They are not always welcome, owing to the fact that in not a few 
·instances it means our bidding farewell to them, as cherished 
objects which we would fain hold a little longer, but cannot. We 
often dread last things, yet when this dread is prayerfully com
mitted to the L.ord it may be completely removed in the; time of 
need. Sometimes last things are the best. ~ome of us can 
recollect seasons when 1ve have found the last hymn sung at a 

-service in the house of God, to be most pl."ecious and confirmatory 
to the discourse that just previously God had blessed to our souls, 
It is also good when we can say, after fearing a time of disappoint
ment in the means of grace, that " the best came last; " for this 
shows us it was worth waiting for. vVell, we are spared, through 
mercy, to see the last month of another year. How rapidly time 
passes l Soon our calendars for 1929 will be quite useless, and 
ere long we anticipate s·ending and receiving fresh ones for another 
New Year l ·VVe may have little or no regard for the calendars 
we part with, yet have there been some ne~er-to-he-forgotben da't·es 
marked upon them which we have no desire to obliterate from our 
memories ? Some of our readers may have had spiritual birthdays 
during this year,' others could perhaps mention the time, during the 
last few ri:mnths, when they were enabled to read their title clear 
to mansiohs in the skies. Some we know and love !or the trut'h 
sake have particular dates during this year connected with their 
confession of Christ before men, in the ordinances of His house. 
vVhat cause for gratitude these occasions, with all past favours, 
discover l Certainly there have been days of sorrow as well, yet if 
these have worked together for good-

" For the wonders He has wrought, 
Let us now our praises give; 
And, by sweet experience taught, 
Call upon Him while vve live." 

This is the last letter our readers will receive from us this 
year. Shall we live to write, and receive, another ? God alone 
knows. The last letter must be written one clay, and there will 
come the last to be opened and read by us, ere we " go hence, 
and be no more." Oh how unspe~kably blessed it will be if then, 
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when the pen is put down for the last time, and the last letter is 
put back into its envelope, we find grace bestb-vved to-

" Pass tli~ rivei·, 'tellir!g the triumphs of our King." 

·God alone can give tllis grace, may none of us die destitute of it. 
The last sermon must be preached. God knows when that 

season will arrive~ and what· the text 'will be. · There is something 
;vithin ~vhich says: " May that sermon be full of Christ, honouring 
to· God, effectual in the hearts of sinners, and may it be preached 
under the sweet and powerful· prospc:::t of shortly being " with 
Christ, wllich is far better." 

There must also come the last time to go to chapel. In all 
affe:::tion and faithfulness we ask: '.' Is there. one reader, now 
glancing at this letter, who has .to look back for some months, 
rcrhaps years, to the time when he or she .last went to 
chapel? " Do the means of grace remain at all neglected by ariy 

·of you ? Tllink of 'the last time you went to chapel or indiffe;r
ently stayed away. Then, friei1d, think of the last breath you 
will have to breathe, and may God help you to pause and con

. sider ·what comes after that--'ETERNITY I 
" Eternity; tremendous sound! 

To guilty souls a dreadful wound; 
But 0, if Christ and heaven be mine, 
How sweet the accents, how divine I" 

.May we be kept constant and prayerful in our attendance upon the 
-means of grace, and. the preaching of t~1e gospel, so that our last 
l~ays are not filled· with painful remindei:s of former omissions .in 
these important matters. · 

; If: we are spar~d until Christmas Day, we shall be reminded of 
the miraculous Virgin Birth of the Lord Jesus Christ in Bethlehem. 

·\iVhat a wonderful comilig was the· coming. of Christ in His 
.Incarnation I · It would be a wonderful mercy -if .. we ·were made 
. happy, dming. the approaching Christmas season, in the blest 
·assurance that He came. to Bethlehem for us. "This same Jesus," 
;having passed from Bethlehem to Calvary, from the11ce to the 
tomb,· and then: onward to glory, will come again on; the ·last 
·great day· to fetch Hi!> i"ansomed people home. Reader, shall. we 
among them stand ? This will be the la·st of all things here 
·below. · · 

May God's richest blessing rest upon you all, both now, and 
.1hrough Christmas-tide. Yours to serve, 

. THE EDITOR~ 

P .S.-vVill a~l our readers kindly read carefully the " tm
l:ortant Notice" oi1 th~ se:::ond page of the cover, and give the 
matters there dealt with, th~ir early and practical attention ? 

"Believers have a life that i:lea:th can never'touch."-RorviAINE. 
" I know myself to be a· cllild of God and an heir of glory," 

said Hart on his death-bed; adding, " Judas was lost tha.t the 
Scripture might .be fulfilled; but the S:::ripture would not be ful-
'filled if I should not be saved." · · · · 
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A DISCRIMINATING MINISTRY .. 
(CoJzcladed from page 134.) 

BUT· again, there are precious do:::trines and there are vile doc
tri!les; : and these precious doctrines and these vile doctrines are 
apr-·arently intermixed, so that it needs the servant of God to take 
forth the one from ·the other. The doctrine of the bless~d Trinity 
is a precious doctrine. f). Trinity of J?ersons ·in the unity of God· 
head, an eternal Father, an eternal Son, an e~ernal Spirit, and yet 
these Three Persons all One glorious God in the indivisible 11nity 
of the eternal Essence-this is a precious doctrine; for it spreads 
grace and its glory on every branch of divine truth. It sheds its 
beauty and glory on the electing love of God, on the redeeming 
blood of Jesus, on the sanctifying work of the Holy Ghost;. The 
doctrine of Three Persons in ·One God, and each co-equal in. 
Deity, casts a bright and beautiful lustre on e1rety sacred truth of 
the Bible; so that withou~ it there is no order, but all is confusion. 
If the blood that cleanseth from all sin is not the blood of the 
Son of God, of Him who is God, what value or vali.dity is there 
in it to cleanse a guilty conscience ? If His obedience is not the 
obedience of God's eqtial, how can that obedience -"be. imputed to 
t)1e saints of God, to be their shield and shelter, to justify them 
frol.T_! ·all things from which they could not be justified by the 
la>v of lVIoses ? If His love is not the love ·o·f the Son of God, 
how can that ·love be from everlasting to everlasting ? How can it 
diffuse itself amongst the members of His mystical body ? And 
again, how can He hem;· prayer and answer prayer, arid be an 
Intercessor, able to save to the uttermost all thc:~:t come unto God 
by Him, unless: Deity gave validity to every act of His humanity_? 
And so with the Holy Ghost, His divine Person in the. glorious 
_Godhe_ad;· it- casts a beauteous lustre on every branch of revealed 
truth.· -:r:he Sonship of Christ--'that He is the revealed Son of 
the Father, to ever lie in His bosom as His own proper and real 
Son---:i<> a precious doct1ine; and every notion, fan:y or doctrine, 
wlu~h opposes that is to be stamped as unutterably· vile. The 
s~vereignty. of God, in choosing· whom He will, in giving no 
account to man 'of these matters, bu: .as a sovereign disposing of 
all men, and all events, and all ci:rcul111Stances, is a precious doc
tiine. And though there are times and seasons when that doctrine 
·seems to militate against our thoughts and -,Vishes; when it seems 
~o cross our path both in p1:ovidence and .in grace; yet it 'will ever 

"be embraced by the saints of God as a God-glorifying truth, that 
l-Ie, as a sovereign, has a right to do what He vvill" vvith ·body and 
soul, and .that all His purposes are ·the purposes of a sov;ereig!U 

'who can execute what He may determine to bring to pass. · 
What, then, are vile do:::trines ·? · E1;ery doctrine which denies 

.the Trinity, whatever name it be called by, is a vile doctrine. 
Every doctrine which denies. the eternal Sonship of our bl-ess·ed 
Lord is a vile doctrine. Every doctrine which derogates from the 

honour of God, the glory df Gcid, the .majesty of God, is a vile 
doctrine; spring. from what . source it may, called by whatever 

. na,me, it is a vile doctrine because opposed to the grand funda-
~rhenfal principtes of lJur·n:to-st -holy faith. That ··God·-never -chas-
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tises people for sin is a vile doctrine, because it Leads men to 
licentiousness; it hardens men,'s hearts in the· practice of sin if God 
does not chastise them. for their iniquities arid putg;e them by the 
spirit o£ judgment i.and the· spirit of burning:. Self-righ~eousness, 
Pharisaic love, legal duties carried on in a legal spirit, is a vile 
doctrine, because derogatory to the doctrines ·of sovereign grace, 
and opposed to the te<tch.ing of the Holy Gliost <).nd the ·whole 
vVm:d of God from Genesis to. Revelation.. That men may live 
as they list; walk in th~ ways of the· ungodly .and have peace of 
conscience; do that. which is- evil; iud. live in it and love it, and 
.yet .be saved without repentance; or> gociJ.y sorrow, qr .. confession, or 
Ieav.ing their sins, is. a vile doctriP.e; base Antinomianism, and has 
:CStused ,.the way of truth Fo .b"\ spoken evil of, for .·m;:my are 1\.J.lti
nomians iJu:;pirit .ai?-cLin ,conduct who dare not broach it :iJn so many 
.wo_rds. ·.Take--it, then, as shortly cvs I cru1 lay it down, that every 
doctrine opposed to God and .godliness, be it called by what name 
it may, is a vile. doctrine, and the servant of the Lord has to take 
.one forth from the other, has to prove every word, and give the 
.precious .doctrines of the everlastil).g Gospel, and set upon them 
God's attesting seal. And he is to denounce and testify, and warn 
his hearers against those vile doctrines which harden the heart, sear 
tP.e .:COJJ.science, an~ land men in des.truction and perdition. 
; There is .precious experience and there is vile experience. A 
precious ·experience sprin.gs out of the teaching of God in the soul 
_ai).d tb,e work .of the Holy Ghost upon the heart. Every conviction 
of sin that springs from the Spirit's inward convincing operations 

;is precious as being the handiwork of God. . Every sigh, every 
.cry,. every ·groan, every tear, every honest, humb1e confession be
fore God of what we have been and are is precious,. because it is 
wrought by a divine poi'l'er .in the soul, and the issue of it is salva
tion. Every sweet manifestation of the Son of God to the soul; 

:eveqr ·glifJ:lp!'e, glance, gleam, or view of His glorious Person by 
faith; every. shining in of the light of His countenance, application 
of His Word with power, .whisper of His heavenly love, drawing 
qf ·Hi?. divine grace, application of His precious truth to the heart 
is·1'recious; it conies .from God, it leads to God, it is the work of 
the Holy Ghost, it prepares the soul for eternity, it is a jewel of 

·God's own gift. Even the humblings that we experience under 
the hand of God, the breaking down of a hard heart, the softening 
Df an obdurate spirit, the melting of soul under the breath of the 
Lord, with the going forth of supplication, confession and desire 

. unto the God of all our mercies to look upon us and bless us, is 
precious, because it is His ·gift and work. Everything .;vhich brings 
·out of self,· draws to the Lord, makes sin hateful, Jesus precious, 
puts the world under our ~eet, gives .us the victory ov.er sin, weans 
us from the love of self, and.mal5:es the Lord Jesus precious, should 
be called a precious exp,erienoe. 
. · And then there is: a· vile, e~perience, which is a knovv1edge of 
sin without a knowledge of salvation. Many men can speak of 
their evil heart .and take a ·glory in .it. There are f.ew, speaking 
comparatively, and perhaps none who sit tinder a gospel ministry, 

. who cannot" speak something of the evil of their l~earts. " 0, they 
. are so filthy, and ~o base, and so.:vjle,,f!.I).d so black." Well> they 
. ~r.e all t~?-t;,~-l:mt,_ ~f~er all, it max ~1'!: a vile exp~rience---'nothing 
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but a 'bu;ning tip of nature, nothl.ng but the shll.Jngo(light upol'i. a 
dark. and wicked heart, without any holy mourning under it, lio 
godly sorrow, no real contrition, no repentance,. no conies~io:n, ·no 
forsaking it. Men will glory in their sins, spea~ of their bad' 
tempers, how they quarrel with their wives, hovv 'crqss they' ar:e 
with th:eir children, 'how they can speak to their setvantsi .'.8.n~l_' 
throw these things about as though tlus vile experience· \ya;;( ~h~: 
effect of grace, the fruit of the teaching of the Spirit. ':(:'lie)r' ~~il 
even boast of the sins they have committied, talk of the way they 
have been entangled, the lusts they have fal1eri a prey to, and throw 
all tlus about as though it "~as grace that had wrought a kllowleqge 
of these tllings in them. It is notbing but a vile experience, jUst' 
so much dung and dirt of their corrupt nature, wit:hoti;t anything 
of 'the grace of God :in it. It is not knowing yourselves sinners 
that will save your souls; it is not seeing what you are, black as. 
the tents of Kedar, that will take you to heaven'. You may like 
to hear ministers describe the depths of the Fill, _the sins we are 
prone to, the temptations we are subject to, and the evils we feel. 
You can sit very eagerly to listen to a nlimstier describing his evil 
heart, and evil temper, and what he feels of the absence of God; 
what a fretful, murmuring nature he has. You can suck all. that 
down like sweet honey and feed upon it as the honeycomb. But 
when the servant of God begins to describe lus sighs, · cries, 
ri::tourning and tears, his restless lights, gloomy days, and how he 
has been exercised on account of the sins he feelsJ you tUrn you,r 
ear away; you leave all that. You take all the dark, all the black, 
all the foul, all the filthy, ill the vile, and you gather up all this 
filth and rubbish, and seek to make an experience of it: You say, 
" Ah, our good nlii:rister tells us how bad he is, and what a vile 
heart he has; why., I feel just as our good minister does, and if he 
.is right,. I am right." You take ill the filth and vileness, but leave ·I 
out ill the good. And he will tell you perhaps he is temP'ted'; and 
you say, "Yes, I am tempted,.". But he does not tell you he giv~s. 
way to temptation if you do. He tells you Satan spreads snares 
for Ius feet, but he does not tell. you he falls into them. as you do. 
He tells you ·how wicked Ius _heart is, and how easily he .might be 
drawn aside if God permitted; and you believe all that: But you 
won't listen to lum when he tells you how , God keeps -him as thB 
apple of His eye, plants His fear deep in Ius heart, and turns him 
away from sin.· You pull back your ear from all that and thus 
harden your hearts under a sound Gospel nlinistry. You' feed upon 
ashes; a deceived heart turns you aside; you bring a lie in your 
right hand. Here is the vile experience. 

Now the servant of God is to take forth the one from the other. 
He is not to keep back the evils of men's hearts, not to shun de
claring the snares laid for their feet, nor the temptations inlto which 
they may fall but for God's h'elp. He will tell you what he is and 
how sin works, because his heart is exercised by it.: . But he \vill 
110t leave these things at an uncertainty, but will so 'take forth thi 
precious experience and hold it up to view that it will be seen· :i!t 
is precious; and then your vile experience, he will take and cast it 
out like filth, and set upon it lps condemning seal, backed by the 
authority of God. And .so. he will take forth the. precious . frorn 
·the vile. · · 
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Anci so with practl.ce. There l.s predous ptactl.ce and there l.s 
vile practice; and the servant of God will show you the difference. 
Precious practice is that which flows from the love of God,. in
fluencing the heart to every good word and work, which springs 
o.ut of union with the living vine, and is produced by the sap and 
nutriment of grace flowing into the branches·; the practke thwt 
springs out of love, not fear; grace, ·not the law; and the ·work of 
the Holy Ghost, and not the spawn of free-will. He will show you 
th~t precious practice is to live a consistent life, to walk in godly 
fear, to adorn the doctrine by the Jruits of righteousness; and then 
he will denounce vile practice. He will thunder forth God's dc
l'lunciations against all vile practice masked and robed under cover 
of religion. He will take one fro1n the other and show what is 
precious practice wrought in the heart by .the power of God, and 
what is vile practice as •carried ·on 'in secret under the cloak of reli
g-ion, .and carried on in the dark :chambers of imagery. And he 
>:rill show, also, that all practice that' does not spring out o£ the 
power of God upon the soul, that may be born of human appro
bation, and arise from a Pharisaic spirit, is in the sight of God 
vile, because not wrought in the heart by His own Almighty power. 

II. Now you see what a work the servant of God has to do, 
and how he ought to be instructed in his own mind to see who are 
precious characters and who are vile characters, what are pre:::ious 
doctrines and what are vile doctrines, what is precious experience 
and what is vile experience, what is precious practice and what b 
vile practice; and not only have wisdom and discernment to see 
the difference, but boldness to declar·e it; not to fear man; to stand 
in no dread of his congregation, h1+t to stand before them in faith
fulness and: honesty, as being a steward of· the n1ysteries of God, 
and being responsible to God for the clue execution of his office. 
Now tlus man will be as God's motlth. God will speak with 
authority by lum to your souls. You will receive many a .sweet 
testimony into your conscien,ce from him, because he will not mask 
over matters Iior cloke over doctrines, and experience, and prac
tice, and hide them all up. in confusioi1. · But he will speak with 
that authority, and that power, and that unction, and that savour, 
that it will be at tiines ·as· God's very· h1oul:!h to your soul. You 
will see your character described, and it will come home to your 
bosom, and drop as a word from God into your· heart. He shall 
trace out your experience; he shall bring to light your profession; 
and the ·word of God will so back up Y\ihat' he says, tlk1.t it shall 
come ho!lle with God's authority, power· and unction, into your 
soul. But if a man do not take forth the precious from the vile, 
he never can be as God's mouth. He never can speak with author
ity and power; nor woUld lus word find a place in the consciences 
of those who fear God's Name. 

III. Now comes our last point: the precept or exhortation, 
"Let them retum unto thee, but retum not thou unto them." Now 
a faithful nunistry will drive out and purge those vvho cannot bear 
to sit under it. There are very few that can bear a faithful 
1mmstry.' So when a man begins to take forth the precious from 
the vile, and be as God's mouth, he must expect to drive from the 
sound of hls voice those who cannot receive the testin1ony; because 
they are convinced in their own conscience, and they fly away 
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because their conscience testifies against theni. Now what is he tO 
·do to theP,1? ,Is lJ.e to.go after them and bJjng them back? "No,'' 

God says;' "let 'them teturn unto· thee. Maintain thou thy post." 
"\i\Tell, Lord, but perhaps they are rich; we shall lose their sup
port; they will withdraw their subscriptions; the cause will suffer; 
we shan't get on sci 1vell. i'v1ight not he soften it a litJtle, not be 
quite so harsh, give it out in a more 1nild and gentle form, not 
speak abo'ut vile characters, and vile doCtrines, and vile experience, 
and vile practice ? \i\Thy can't he smooth· matters over a little, and 
these people won't leav.e ? " God says, " Let them return unto 
thee." And if they be saints of God, and the Lord has begun His 
work of grace upon their souls, and tou::hed their heart with a coal 
from off the altar, and made their souls to burn within them, then 
they will gladly . come ,back. They may go on ~17- error and find 
their hearts hardened; go amongst Arminians and free-willers, and 
find nothing but boudage and death. Nciw the man of God is not 
to go after them, nor to smooth matters over, bu~ still to maintain 
his ground in all· faithfulness. "Let them return w1to thee." And 
those in whose hearts God has planted His fear, in vvhose souls 
He has begun to work with His heavenly grace, will always corn~ 
sooner or later under the sound of a faithful ministry. Bu• others 
take offence, go away, leave, turn their bac.k upon the truth and 
the people of God; and those often perish in their own deceiving. 

D~ you, dear friends, stand by the cause of God and truth? 
Is there anything can save your soub but truth ? Can error save 
you, bless you, comfort you, support you, be with you on a bed 
of sickness, pain, languishing and death ? Is there anythin;5 but 
the blood of Christ that can wash your guilty cons::ience; anything 
but His righteousness that can justify your needy, naked soul; any
thing but His love that can be a swec• balm and cordial to your 
bleeding spirit ? Can you abide by error ? abide by evil ? abide 
by sin ? abide by the world ?. abide by camality and death ? You 
can abide by truth in its power, abide by the blood of Chris!~ 
revealed to your conscience, abide by the love of God shed abroad 
in your soul, abide by the support of His upholding hand, abide 
by the sweet views of His Spirit to your soul. You can die by 
truth as well as live by truth. Therefore, never think for a single 
moment of turning your back on the ways of God, for if you do, 
you will only· vvalk in the ways that lead to perdition; and if you 
go on in them, the further you go the more you will be entangled 
1in the maze of sin and error, and it will be a mercy if you are ever 
brought back. Never mind your .discouragements. Keep on il1 
tlw footsteps of. the P:rophet; they will guide you right at last. 
Abide by the truth of' God; it has saved· thousands, it will save 
y~m. Therefore, whatever be the consequence, hang by the trutli 
of .God; keep close to what He has revealed by His Spirit and 
gra-:.:e, and then you will receive the end of your faith in th·.:! sal
vation of your soul. 

" The smallest pore in the body is a door large enough to let 
death in."-FLAVEL. 

" You may seek joy where you will, but if you seek it out of 
Christ, you will seek life only in cleath."-ROMAINE. · 
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THE PRECIOUSNE'ss bF CHRIST. 
PRECIOUS is the Name of Jesus, 
Who can half its worth unfold ? 
Far beyond angelic praises, 
:Sweetly sung to harps of gold. 

Precious as the Mediator, 
By the Father rais'd on high; 
Precious when He took our nature, 
Laid His awful glory by. 

Precious in His incarnation, 
.Wrapp'd in swaddling bands He lies; 
Precious in His degradation, 
Sorrows trickling from His eyes. 

Precious when to Calv'ry groaning, 
He sustain'd the cursed tree; 
Precious when His death atoning 
Made an end of sin for thee. 

Precious when the bloody scourges 
Caused the sacred drops to roll; 
Precious when of wrath the surges 
Overwhelm'd His holy soul. 

Precious in His death victorious, 
He the host of hell o'erthrows; 
In His resurrection glorious, 
Victor crown'd o'er all His foes. 

Precious as my Intercessor, 
Pleading thus before the throne, 
" Father, spare the vile transgressor, 
See for him what I have done." 

Precious Lord I beyond expressing 
Are Thy beauties all divine; 
Glory, honour, power and blessing, 
Be henceforth for ever Thine. JOHN KENT. 

THE WORD OF GOD. 
W.E'RE I to be asked, What think you of Holy Scripture ? I shou;ld 
answer, vVhat has my Master thought ? How has He quoted ? 
.Wl1at use has He made of it ? vVhat, in His estimation, are even 
its details ? Speak Thyself, 0 eternal Wisdom I Uncreated vVord I 
Judge of judges I And while we proceed to review the declara
tions of Thy mouth, do Thou display to us that majesty in which 
Scriptures appeared before Thee; that perfection which Thou didst 
acknowledge in them, and especially that unchang·eableness which 
Thou hast assigned to their least iota, and in virtue of which they 
will S't+rvive the universe, when heaven and earth shall have passed 
away I We do not hesitate to say that when we hear the Son of 
God quoting the Scriptures, the question of their divinely inspired 
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h~t'lire is, in nur judgment, at once settled. · We want no further 
·evidence. All the declarations of the Bible unquestionably are 
Divine; but tlus example of the Christ of God at once tells us all. 
'Tlus proof does not require either long or leam-ed researches; the 
hand of a cluld can grasp it as powedu1ly as a theologian. If any 
doubt assail your soul, turn to the Lord o£ lords, and behold His 
reverent attitude before the Scriptur-es I Follow Jesus in the days 
of His fle~h. See vvith what serious and tender respect He holds 
the " volume of the book," to quote from its every part, and to 
show the import of its least details. Observe how each ·exp~ression, 
even a word, a psalm, or an historical book, has the authority of 
a law. Mark with what confiding submission He receives all the 
Scriptures. Do. I say that He receives them ? From' infancy to 
the tomb, from His resurrection to His· disappearance in the clouds, 
what did 'He bear about Him everywhere in the desert, in the 
temple, and in the synagogue? ·what does He quote, with i•esur
i·ection voice, ·when· the heavens already are about to exclaim: 
" Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye everlasting 
d(;JOrs; and the King of glory shall come in " ? It is the Bible
evermore the Bible. It is Moses, the Psalms, and the Prophets 
wluch He quotes and· explains, and this even V·erse by v-erse and 
vvord by word. After such a spectacle, in what sad and fearful 
contrast do those men in the present day dare to judge, gainsay, 
test and mutilate the Scriptures I One trembles, after beholding 
the Son of Man commanding the elements, stilling the tempest, 
and despoiling the tomb; yet filled with profound reverence for the 
sacred volume, on hearing ·Him declar-e that He would one day 
retum to judge, by this book, the quick and the dead-.one trem
bles, I 15ay, when the eye lights upon some poor, wr-etched, learned, 
accountable mortal irreverently handling the ·word of God I But, 
after the lapse of a few years, these teachers and their pupils will 
be consigned to a common tomb; they will \Vither like the green 
herb; but not one particle of a letter of tlus Divine Book will 
then have passed away. And as certain as the Bible is truth, so 
certainly shall we see the Son of Man come in the clouds of 
heaven to judge by the eternal Word the secret thoughts of all 
men (Rom. ii. 16; John xii. 48; Matt. xxvi. 31). "All flesh is 
as grass, and all the glory of man as the flower of the grass. The 
grass withereth, and the flower thereof falleth away: but the ·word 
of the Lord endureth for ever. And this is the Word which by the 
gospel is preached unto you" ( 1 Pet. i. 24,. 25). GAUSSEN. 

MEMORIALS OF THE DEPARTED. 
MR. DYE, the previous Pastor at " Providence," Rowley Regis, 
with lus wife and family circle, has recently been passing through 
a ·heavy bereavement, in the d:eparture from this life of Mrs. Parkes 
(nee Leah Elizabeth Dye), the wife of Mr. S. F. Parkes, of B~ack
heath, and eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dye. Her days on 
earth were brought to a close on November 4.th, 1929, at .the 
comparatively early age of 53 years, after a long and painful 
affliction. She was interred in the Burial Ground adjoining B-lack
heath Parish Church, on November 9th. Wlule extending our 
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sytp.pathy ,to all that moutn, we desire for then! each the influence. 
o£. .divine grace to eriable them to say _in this deep sorrow:·. · 

" It is the Lord, enthroned In light, 
·whose claims are all divine; · 

vVho has an undisputed right 
To• govern me and mine." 

HEARING .. THE WORD. 
BY PASTOR F.· H. WRIGHT (Rochdale) 

MANY comparisons are "drawn between the congregations of to-clay \ (1 
and those of years ago·. Vle are reminded of times when places 
of worship were. filled, but we do not assume that the people were 
all concerned .even then about the weighty matters of eternity. I 
remember reading the remarks of the late Mr. J. C. Philpol:, who, 
addressing a crowded, congregation, solemnly expressed the wish 
that he might feel they had gathered to hear the Vvorcl of God witJ1 
a living desire. He certainly did not take it for granted that they 
were all hungering for the 'vVorcl of Life. But there ar-e still those 
who are anxious to hear, and this leads us to the consideration of 
the 

EAGER HEARERS. 

" And it came to pass that as the people pressed upon Him to 
hear the Word of God" (Luke v. 1). The Lord knew then, as 
He knows now, what is in the hearts of men, and. recognises the 
hearers who with eager desires humbly and prayerfully wait to hear 
what the Lord shall say unto -them. Eagerness may arise from 
various causes. When the Psalmist begged, " Say unto· my soul; J 
am thy salvation," he revealed an anxiety borne of a fervent. desire 
to receive the witness that he, weak and helpless, was blessed of 
God. 'vVere it not that the preacher believes there are those look
ing for a testimony of their interest in redeeming love, he would 
be more cast clown than he is. 

"Forgiveness 'tis a joyful sound 
To malefactors doomed to die;" 

and. when the soul is bowed with a sense of sin, deserved wrath, 
conscious helplessness, ·but possessing a hope in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, there is a.n eagerness for the vVord that shall bring liberty. 
and " Where the Spirit of the Lord is, ther-e is liberty " ( 2 Cor'. 
iii. 17). Such shall eventually be rewarded, for they shall not be 
ashamed that wait; and encouragement is couched in th~ words of 
Proverbs viii: 34: " Blessed ·is the man that heareth Me, .:watching 
daily at My gates, waiting at the posts of My doors." The case 
is not rare of one who, feeling a distance from the Lord o;n 
account of backsliding, sorrow and despondency, eagerly longs for 
that visit from the. Lord that shall revive the spir:Ut. 

" A single smil,e from Jesus given 
vVilllift a drooping soul to heaven." 

Direction is sought, and a sense of the divine guidance is long-ed 
after, but the Lord's countenance seems to be veiled, and there lS 
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a £ervent concern -for. some snch word as .was addressed to the clis" 
ciples: " And ye now therefore ·liave sorrow: but I will see you 
again, a,nd your heart 'slnlL rejoice, and your joy no man taketh 
fron:J. yo'!l" (John xvi. 22). Some know the keenness of appetit-e 
which is satisfied by the uplifting of a precious Redeemer. ):'he 
livi.t1g \iV ord becomes living bread, and one said, " I have esteemed 
the words of His mouth more than my necessary food" (Job xxiii. 
12). An eagerness born of love. "I have longed for Thy 
salvation, 0. Lord " ( Psa. cxii. 17 4). May 'God's people be 
granted this spirit of desire and eagerness to. hear His voice, to feel 
His presence, and to receive froni Him that which is more precious 
than gold I \iVe complain of slackness, lassitude, apathy and .in, 
difference, but may we not forget that there are still those seeking, 
even in the press, to tow;:h Him ? ,, , 

" Like .her with hopes and fears- we come . 
To touch Thee, if we may;· 

0. send us not despairing home, : · 
Send none unhealed away.'' 

It may not be amiss to conclude this survey' of' ~·,hearers " with 
a brief consicie1'ation of those who called forth the benediction of 
the· Lord Jesus Christ. One vvoman felt constrained tq express her 
sense of the high privilege of motherhood in regard to the Lord 
Jesus Christ, but He immediately corrected any false notion by 
pointing out the advantage of retaining His ·word (Luke xi. 28). 
The Lord Jesus did not despise or belittle the relationships of life, 
but both here and elsewhere the possession and retention of His 
Vl ord is regarded as a pre-eminent privilege; so we close this 
series with a 1ihought or two upon 

THE RETAINING HEARER: · 

"Yea, rather, blessed are they that hear the ·word of God, and 
keep it.'' The primary meaning of the word· .. keep." in this con
nection is to watch, or keep guard. · In the same sense Timothy 
was <;.'Charted thus: " Keep that which is c·ommitl]ed to thy trust " 
(1 Tim. vi. 20). Again the idea is preserver:l in the Apostle's 
persuasion : " I am persuaded that He is able to keep that which 
I have committed unto Him against that clay" (2 Tim. i. 12). 
That which we receive of value we ar•e conoernecl to keep and 
guard, as ,over a treasured possession. vVe are acquainted with 
those who lament a ·weak memory, who complain that so quickly 
does the word they hear with pleasure fade from their minds. 
Such may feel they do not l<eep in the s-ense of retaining, or keep 
in the way of guarding; but we .Inay pee. that whilst we are to 
give diligence and concern in tllis matter, th_ere is that which is 
greater than mere memory. One said, "Thy \Vord have I hid in 
my heart, that I might not sin against Thee" (Psa. cxix. 11). 
Now those who fear God will l$:now that ofttimes they have been 
enabled, by the blessed Spirit, to call to mind the Word of the 
Lord in combating the Tempter, in sil.encin,g their own unbelievirJ.g 
hearts, or in the exercise of hope of the continuous goodness of thl;'. 
Lord. It is the work of the Comforter and the. prbmise of the 
Lord that " He shall take of Mine, and shall shew it unto you.'' 
Now it . is the word that goeth fm·t11 out of His mouth- that is 
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bless~d, and. whilst we fl.re ~CcJ.timntec1 with hundreds of ptoimses, 
many examples, and a variety of declarations concerning God's 
power, yet not one can the Lord's children take until He giv•es. 
"That Thou givest them they gather" (Psa. civ. 28). But when 
in special seasons of seeking, the soul weighed dovvn, at wits' 
end, or at the ends of the earth, the Lord has applied His word, 
it has been seen that it has been kept. VY.e knew it before, ofteJ.l 
heard it, for the Spirit ordinalily takes that which we have already 
heard of the vVord of God, but the whole difference lies in the 
application. Years· pass on, but there are times .of recalling, 
" Thou shalt remember;" and the Lord's people do remember, and 
when hearts burn \\rithin them, and they that fear the Lord speak . j, 
to one another, there is the bringing forth out of expelience word ·· ' 
after word, the blessing that has been known is described, and it 
becomes like a fresh admiril1g of precious jewels. The word has 
been kept. It is not simply a reminder, but ofte'n it is " the sword 
of the Spirit, which is the word of God " (Eph. vi. 17). Satan 
has been repulsed by it, friends have been encouraged, and the 
possessor sweetly confirmed. vVe may well guard these pTiceless 
tokens of Divine love; part with them vve would not, they consti-
tute the word upon which He has caused us to hope. " Blessed," 
then, " are they that hear th,e word of God, and keep it " (Luke 
xi. 28). 

" The true believer :fears the Lord, 
Obeys His precepts, keeps His vVord; 
Commits his works to God alone, 
And seeks His will before his' own." 

GOD7S WITNESSES (JOSEPH, Part I.). 
BY PASTOR J. T .. SHARPLES (of Evington, near Leicester). 

Contimted.from page 141 .. 

TI-IE ·life of J oseph, as it is so minutely recorded in the Vlf ord, is full 
of historic and spiritual interest. The two extremes of depth and 
height meet in his experience-tlials and deliverances, sorrows and 
joy8, darkness and light, obscurity and splendour, debasement' and 
great glory-and if we in:quire how or why, the answer is at hand·: 
" The Lord was with J oseph; " " The Lord niade all that he did 
to prosper;" ... The Lord blessed 'the Egyptian's house for J oseph's 
sake;" and· later, when J oseph was imprisoned, owing to the vile 
and lying accusations of Potiphar's wife, we still read ·that " the 
Lord was with Joseph, and showed him mercy" (see Gen. xxxix. 
2, 3, 5, 21; 23). Joseph's experie1ices at this stage were exceed
ingly bitter and disquieting to him, for we have this comment' in 
the PsaJms, " His feet they hurt with fetters; he was laid in 'iron;'.' 
and the margin there expresses his condition even more forcibly: 
'' His soul· came into iron" (Ps. cv. 18). From these circum
stanc-es, iSeveral solid infererwes may be drawn'. ( 1) " If God 
be for us, who can be against us? " (Rom. viiL 31). · Tllis 
.was ·a frequent quotation by Calvin during ·the ferocious per
secutions of the saints by the Romanists in his day. . ( 2) vVhen 
God has special designs of honour for His servants, ·He trains 
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them well in the school of tribulation. This aspect is notably 
verified in the lives of. David, lVIordecai, Luther, Bunyan, and a 
host of others, whose name3 though not enmlled on the scroll 
of fame, are written in the Book of Life. ( 3) In God's dealings 
with all His people, outward appearances and circumstances are 
mostly misleading; " All things work together for good to them 
that love God, to them who are the called according to His 
purpose" (Rom. viii. 28), and the apostle inserts this preface, 
''We know,"-it is always- true; so whatever the world :inay think 
or say, however much reason or unbelief may torment and per
plex, faith finds rest in the sure \iVord o£ God. 

" Judge not the Lord by feeble sense, 
But trust Him for I-Iis grace; 

Behind a 'frowning providence, 
He hides a smiling face. 

Blind unbelief is sure to err 
And scan His work in vain; 

God is His own Interpreter, 
And He will make it plain." 

vVhen the Lord's time came, Joseph was "loosed" and "set 
free " from his degradation and miseries, and was m~de the actual 
ruler of Egypt; " only in the throne," said Pharaoh, " will I be 
greater than thou" ( Gen xli. 40). ·what a marvellous trm1S
formation scene I Thus was it done to the man whom God 
delighted to honour; and · thus God performed His promise 
(vision ally given)) and purpose, made k"11own by dreams more than 
thirteen years before. 

" He doomed him in the dust to lie, 
In sorrow sharp and strong, 

Then changed his moumi.ng into joy, 
His sadness to a song." 

vVe might pause here and say, "How wonderful this is I " But 
God does a greater wonder \Vhen He delivers the repenting 
sinner from the dungeon of guilt, misery and bondage; says to the 
poor sinner, " Come forth," " I have loved thee with an everlasting 
love " and gives him an assured hope that all his sh1S are blotted 
out, and that he shall live and reign with Christ in glory for ever 
and ever. · 

There is nothing to match the abasement and ex.:1.ltation of 
Joseph, either in ancient or modern history. It is unique. But 
is there not a purpose here ? Mci.y not Joseph's case typically 
represent the great HIM of Scripture ? Do we 11ot here trace in 
dim and shadowy outline, the humiliation and exaltation of the 
" Man of sorr.ows," :who afterwards " ascended on high," and 
like a. mighty Conqueror, took His seat . " at the right hand of 
the Majesty on high," as " King of kings and Lord of lord;; " ? 

Joseph had two sons Manasseh and ;E:phraim, :and in ::these 
names he perpetuated the goodness of God to him. How appro
priate the meanings; --; Manasseh signifies :• forg,etting," and 
.Ephraim, "fruitful," for " God" said he, " hath made me forget 
all my toil and all my father's house," and God hath caused me 
to be fruitful in the land of my ~ffi~ction" (Gen. xli. 51, 52). 
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They were as living memorials,' reminding the father daily of Hie 
" great things " ·God hath done for him. These two phrases, 
"rnade.' me forget " and ·• cauosed me to be fruitful" are self~ 
P.videni:ing truths; they show Joseph's heart-felt confession. by 
faith. And what Gospel truth and ultimate rest 1they still declare 
.to all t'he Lord's tried and tempted ones. How much we have to 
forget,' to pai·t with and leave behind for Christ's sak_e l Ho'vv 
painf·ul the process atid ·experience at times I Hence the causative 
power of God therein,-" He hath made me forget " God's grace 
and goodness ·are in the work. -" W1w teaches like Him? ,. 
(Job xxxvi. 22). "lVIanasseh" reminds us of the stripping, sift
ing, separating work of God; then surely it is only a nece::;sary and 
preliminary preparation for the blessing of " Ephraim,"-the filling 
and the fruit-bearing. God hath caused me to be fruitful; where? 
-"in the land of my affliction." The \iVorcl and all right ex
perience so closely agree, they are like face answ·ering to face in 
the watery mirrror. Paul informs us 1¥-hat tllis fruit is; -it is the 
work of the Spirit,-··· love, joy, peace, longsuffering, goodness, 
gentleness, faith" (Gal. v. 22, 23). Joseph, being dead still 
speaks,-" ·wait, wait praye:r.fully, wait patiently, wait hopefully; 
.....:.watch, and still wait," for " they shall not be ashamed that wait 
for M'e" (Is. xlix. 23). 

'' 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
AccoRDING to our promise made in the July munber of "'Nay
marks," a prize will be gh;en at the begiruling of January, 1930, 
to the boy or girl between the ages of 14 and 18 inclusiv•e, who 
sends in by December 12th, 1929, the largest number of correct 
answers to the Scripture questions that have been s-et since the 
month of July last inclusive, and pla:::ecl at the top of our letters to 
you young people. A prize will also be given to the boy .or girl 
between. the ages. of. 6 and 13 inclusive, who s·ends the l)ighest · 
number of correct answers. So we ar~ hoping by December 
12th to receive a number of lists of texts, with the right chap-
ters and verses against them, from our young friends at , 
R.owley Regis and elsewhere. There have now been 36 texts 
in all giv·en to find, including those belo\:v. The prize> 10il take ! 
the f9rm•of Reference Bibles .. · v ~ l 

" For unto us a Child is ):JO:gry- mito us a Son is given. "-Isaf' 1 

" His Name shall eJ:l,kl:trre for ever,"-Psalm 1-j 2._ )../ 1 

. " The Lord's Chrisrl"-Luke ·. . V HP ' 
"The Daysprinrfro. on high hath visited us."-Luke/ . '/'V 

_ " Jesus Christ, t same yesterday,_ and to-clay, and for ever."- ' 
Heb. V · . . -.·. · Jl. 

"Thariks be unto God for His u,rispeakable gift."-2 Cor.~ 

DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE, 

Doubtless you are all looking for\vard eagerly, if spared, to 
some happy gatherings with your parents and others ·whom you 
love at _Clu-istmas-time; and we certainly wish for you. a truly 
pleasant' season. It would be very nice, were it p'Ossible for us to 
·have a peep at you all· in the midst of the family gatherings you 
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'anticipate attending, but while \\;e hope' to mingle whh our own dear 
ones, our thoughts will fly frequently towards our youthful readers 
at Ro\'iley Regis and elsewhere. And we shall desire to do more 
than think about them, it will be our wish to pray tha;t God will 
l;Jless ·them. Now you know, clear young friends, what Christmas 
Day commemorates, do you not ?-The Birthday of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Not the day when He began to be Jesus Christ, 
but the day when He came clown from· His throne in glory to take 
into union with His divine nature our nature, yet without any sin. 
Jesus Christ always lived with His Father in heaven, always was 
the Et.ernal Son of God His Father; but how wonderful are the 
lines y.ou sometime;; sing: 

" Jesus,. who lived above the sky, 
Came. dovir.n to be a man and' die; 
And in the Bible we may see 
How very good He used to be." 

And when .l-ie was born in Bethlehem, 'instead of the .b~st hotel 
being opened to Him, God tells us " there was no room fur Him 
in the. inn" (Luke ii. 7), so Mary His mother "laid Hirh in a 
manger." ·Think of the Lord Jesus Christ, the dear Friend of .--
sinners, coming to " save His people from their sins," being laid / 
in a stable upon straw I You have often su11g a verse at Christ---,..,.... 
mas-time that throws some _light upon this mystery; it is _this..,..---

. · " The crowded inn, like sinnep?"11ea.vt~-:-
( 0. ignorance extreme ,I ) 

.For other guests, of yarious sorts, · 
Had room; but none for Him." 

But there were some shepherds, in the same country '\V e1~e 
']esus was born, abiding in a field, keeping .watch over their sn~ep 
by night, when the great event of His birth took place, apd, " Lo, 
,the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord 
shone round about them: and they were sore afraid. And the 
·angel said 'ui1to them, .Fear not; for, behold, I bring you good 
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all peo?le. For .unto y{)u is 
_born. this day in the city of David a Saviour,. which is ·Christ the 
Lord. : And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shaU find the Babe 
wrapped in.swaddling clo.thes, lying in a manger. And suddenly 
.there. was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly ho.st praising 
God, and ·saying, Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, 
good ,,vm toward men" (Luke ii. 9-14). Now these good shep
herds .left their flocks, arid :.vent . to see thi3 wonderful sigh>t-the 
holy Child' Jesus in Bethl~hem's manger. Hciw diff-erent were the\!' 
feelings to those of. Herod, who pretended he wanted to go and 

.worship JeSl,lS, yet all the ·while was anxious to put Him to death I 
(Matt. ii.) These shepherds returned home '""glorifying and 
'praising God for all the things that they had heard and seen " 
(Luke ii. 20). God had given them faith to believe that the 
little Infant they saw was the Mighty God (Isa. ix. 6), and that 
made all the difference. 

· · Tl{en we r~act of a!'lotlier · gooci man who saw this holy Child. 
'His name was Simeon. God had promised him. that before hr:-
died he should believingly view this ·heavenly· sight, - ·And --God 
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kept His promise, as He always does,· for one day Simeon '' came 
by the Spirit into the temple," and Jesus was brought there jus't at 
the same time. Immediately this dear man took up the Child 
Jesus in His arms, "and blessed God," and said, "Lord, now 
lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace, according to Thy ·word: 
for mine eyes have seen Thy. Salvation" (Luke ii. 28-30). This 
experience afforded him so much happiness, £or he was made so 
sure that Jesus was his Saviour, that he wanted to go straight to 

.heaven. . May Simeon~s God be yours, dear. young friends. You 
will, no doubt, be singing some Christmas carols together very 
soon. vVhat better wish can we express for you than that the Holy 
Spirit who led Simeon into the temple to see Jesus, m:ay bring you 
to feel your need of Him, of whose Incarnation you sing. God 
grant it may be so. Your sincere Friend, 

THE EDITOR. 

· THE SAILOR'S DYING MOTHER. 
DURING the last illness of a godly mother, when she was near 
death, her only remaining child, the subjedt of many agonising and 
believing prayers, who had been roving on the sea, r·eturned to pay 
his parent a visit. After a very affectionate meeting, " You are 
near port, Mother," said the hardy looking sailor; " and I hope 
you will have an abundant entrance." "Yes, my child, the fair 
haven is in sight, and soon, very soon, I shall be landed 

. " ' On that peaceful shore, 
\iVhere pilgrims meet to part no n1ore.' " 

" You have \Veathered. many a storm in your passage, JVJ other; 
but now God is dealing very graciously with you, by causing the 
winds to cease, and by. giving you a calm at the end G~;.your 
voyage." .. ' 

" God has always dealt graciously ·with me, my son; bu:t this 
last expression of His kindness, in, permitting me to: see you before 
I die, is so unexpected, that it is like a miracle wrought in answer 
to prayer." 

" on, Mother l " replied the sailor, weeping as he spoke, " your 
prayers have been the means of my salvation, and I am th~nkful 
that your life has been spared till I could tell you of it.". . .. 

She listened with calm .composure to the account of his call 
by grace, and at last, taking his hand, she pressed it to her dying 
lips, and said, " Yes, Thou art a faithful God l and as it hath 
pleased Thee to bring back my long-lost child, and adopt him into 
Thy .family, I will say, 'Now lettest Thou Thy senrant depart 
in peace; for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation.' "-Seledecl. 

Praying par.ents, God help us to pray on for the salvation of 
our dear children. " Is any thing too hard for the Lord ? " (Gen. 
xviii. 14).-EDITOR. 

" Truth, like the sun, travels only in straight lines. The ·path 
of falsehood is a most perplexing maze, leaving the.- wanderer 
entangled ~ hi~ own sn~re." f>\:, ~ 1 ' J}, .. _. 
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